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"The ai·mies were ,lrawn up in dou Lle linc, onc a t each eml of the 
gravel playgrouncl. At a signal given, they rushed forwar<l to thc 
strife. "----p. 39. 
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ERNEST BRACEBRIDG E. 

CHAPTER I. 

''rh.e $.chMl, th.e twlast.er, and his lg.0.11s, 

T was a half-holiday. One of our fellows 
who had lately taken his degree and 
passed as Senior Wrangler bad asked it 

for us. He bad just come down for a few hours to 
see the Doctor and the old place. How we cheered 
bim ! How proudly the Doctor looked at him ! What 
a great man we thought him ! He was a great 
man! for he had won a great victory,-not only 
over bis fellow-men, not only over his books, by 
compelling them to give up the knowledge they con-
tainecl,-but over his love of pleasure; over a ten-
dency to indolence; over bis temper and passions ; 
aud now Henry Martin was able to commence the 
earnest struggle of life with tho consciousness, which 
of itself gives strength, that he had obtained the 
most important of all victories-that over self. 

1 
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Thcre hc stoo<l, sm-ronutlctl hy somc of thc big~er 
boys who lrnd bccn at scl10ol with him; a plcasant 
smilc on his countcnancc ns ho lookcd about him 011 

the oltl familiar sccncs. '.l.'hcu Jw shook han<ls witii 
the fellows standing ncar him, :rnd wo all chccrc<l 
again loudcr than cver. He thankcd us, rnul saitl 
that hc hopcd hc shonld oftcn mcet ma.ny of us in 
the world, und that hc shou!tl always look baek with 
pleasure to the days hc had spcnt in tl1at placc. At 
last he once morc wavcd. his haud allll wcnt back 
into thc housc. 

The instant dinncr was ovcr, out wo all rushctl 
into the playgrouud. Thosc wcrc happy timcs wlien, 
directly aftcr it, wc could. staml on our hc:uls, p1ay 
high-cock-o'lorum, or bang by our hccls frorn tho 
cross-bars of our gymnastic polcs without thc sliglttcst 
inconvenience. 

Our school was a good onc ; I ought to spcak wdl 
of it. I have, indeed, a vcry small opinion of a boy 
who docs not th111k highly und spcak high]y of his 
own school, and feel thoroughly idcntificd wit}z it, 
provided it is a good onc. Onr schoo1, at aH evcnts, 
was first-rate, and so was our mastcr. '\V c wcrc 
proud of him, and believcd firmly that thcrc wcrc 
very few men in England, or in thc world, for timt 
matter, who wcre cqual to him. He won thc alfrc-
tions of all of us, and as it seemcd, with wonJcrfol 
ease. How he did it we did not troublc otirsclvcs 
to consider. I have sincc, howevcr, oftcn thought 
ovcr the subject, and havc had no di.fficlllty in gucss-
ing the cause of his influence. He was a ri1Je scholar, 
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and thoroughly understood what he professed to 
teach : then he was always just, and although he 
was strict, and could be very severe on occasions, he 
was one of the kindest-hearted men I ever met. We 
all thought so ; and boys are not bad judges of their 
elders. He was a tall, fine man, with a florid com-
plexion. His eyes were large and clear, and füll of 
intelligence and expression. And then his voice !-
how rich and mellow it sounded when he exerted it. 
His smile, too, was particularly pleasing; and, old 
as he was, at least as we thought him, he entered 
heartily into many of our games and amusements ; 
and it was a fine thing to see him stand up with a 
bat in his hand, and send the ball flying over the 
hedge into the other field. He had been a great 
cricketer at College, and had generally been one of 
the eleven when any University match w~s played, 
so we heard; and that made him encourage all sorts 
of sports and pastimes. He pulled a capital oar ; 
and we heard that he had been very great at football, 
though he had long since given up playing : indeed, 
I doubt if there was any game which he had not 
played well, and could not still play better than 
most people, had he chosen. Such was Doctor 
Carr-the Doctor, as we called him-of Grafton 
Hall. 

Grafton Hall was a fi.ne old place, situated on a 
healthy spot, and surrounded by good-sized grounds : 
indeed, no place could be more admirably fitted for 
a first-rate gentleman's school. 

The house was a large Elizabethan building, witb 
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10 
a numbcr of good-sizc<l airy roorus, a11tl passages, 
and staircascs. Thc hall sene11, for what it was 
originally intcndcd, ns n, dini11~-hall. 

Tbc Doctor had bnilt a wi111,;, in ,1·hich was ~itualt•tl 
onr schoolroom, and a lofty, well-vc11tilak1l roo111 it 
was. Wo had scvcral lccturc-rnoms besi1ll•,;; 11111! 
thcn thc largc old conrtyanl scrvnl ns a capital play-
ground in wct wcatl1cr, as wcll ns a rackt•t-conrt; 
and in onc corncr of it wo liacl onr gy11111asimn, 
which was onc of thc many capital thi1Jgs belm1ging 
to the school. 

A fine widc gladc in thc 11ark, wltich had lieen 
thoroughly draincd, scrvccl us as a magnificeut 
cricket-ground; ancl thcrc was, not far from it., a 
good-sized pond, through which ra.11 a stream of 
clear watcr, where wc bathcd in thc snmmcr. lt was 
kept clean and frec from wecds, and cvcn in tl1c 
deepcst parts we could, on "- sunny day, sec thc 
bright pcbbles shining at thc bottom. 

I need not now givc a furthcr dcscription of thc 
dear oltl place. \Ve were most of us as fond of it as 
if it 1iad been our father's propcrty. I do not mcan 
to say tbat i.t was a perfect paradisc. I clo not faucy 
such a place exists in the world; aml if it did, I 
must own that schoolboys are not, as a rulc, muclt 
likc angels. Still thc Doctor <lid his best to makc 
it a happy placc, and an abodc fit for boys of rcfincd 
minds and gentlemanly habits and idcas. lt was 
generally our own faults if anything ,vcnt wrong. 

When a new boy arrivcd, thc Doctor took him 
into the schoolroom, and lecture-rooms and dinilw-, b 
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liall, and tbrough the sleeping-rooms, and play-
ground, and gardens ; indeed, all round tbe place. 

"N ow, my lad," he used to say, "you will remark 
that everytbing is well arranged, and clean, and neat. 
I trust to your honour to refrain from injuring any-
tbing in any way, and to do your best to keep tbe 
place in tbe good order in which you see it." 

On no occasion had he ever to speak again on the 
subject; for we all took a pride in the handsome, 
gentlemanly appearance of the hause and grounds, 
and effectually prevented any mischievously inclined 
boy from injuring them. All the other arrangements 
of the establishment were equally good with those I 
have described. 

The ·Doctor's wife was a first-rato person; so kind, 
and gentle, and considerato. Wc were all very fond 
of her; and so we were of the good matron, Mrs. 
Smith, who kept all tho peoplo undor her in such 
excellent order. 

The ushers, too, were all very good in their way, 
for the Doctor seldom made a mistako in selecting 
them. They were good scholars ::i,nd gentlemen, 
and generally entered with zest into most of our 
sports and games. But it is time that I should 
return to that memorable half-holiday. 

The Doctor had not long before erected a gym-
nasium, which was at this time all the rage among 
us. W e never grew tired of practising on it. The 
moment we came out of the dining-hall the greater 
number of us assembled round it. 

1 

~---S-o_m_e_sw-ar_m_e_d_u_p_t_h_e_p_ol_e_s _; _o_t_h_e-rs_t_h_e-ro_p_e_s_
1 
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which lnrng from tho bars nhovc; 1,cvcral pcrformctl 
various cxcrciscs on thc p:ua1lcl bars; whilo four 
scizcd thc ropcs which hung from 1t Jong- pcrpc11-
dicular pole, nml wcrc soon sccn, with giant stri,lcs, 
rotating rouml it, till thcy scnrccly touchcd thc 
ground with their fcct. 

Nnmbers wcro likcwiso hnnging on to thc hori-
zontal bar ; sitting on it, swinging by it, circling it, 
kicking it, l1anging to it by tho lcgs or thc foct, 
pcrforming, indccd, moro movcmcnts than I can 
wcll dcscribc. 

Thcrc wcrc also scvcral woodcn 110rscs, or rathtr 
logs of woocl on Icgs, on which thc boys wcrc motmt-
ing and dismounting, vanlting on to thcm, kaping 
along thcm or ovcr thcm, lmccling on thcm, jmnp-
iug off thcm, and, indccd, going throngh 1t v1tricty of 
movcmcnts which might givo thcm confidcncc on 
horseback. 

Scveral swings werc in fnll action. Vcry fow 
boys werc sitting on thcm ; most of them wcrc 
standing upright ; somc wcro holding on with two 
lrnncls, othcrs only with onc ; somc standing on onc 
foot, and l10l<li11g on by onc ropc ; othcrs lcaning 
with pcrfect composure against one ropc; but all 
were moving rapidly in onc way or anothcr; intlcctl, 
the effect to a pcrson unaccustomed to tho scene must 
have been very curious. 

One of the most active fellows wc bad 1tt tl1at time 
was Richard Blaclrnll. He was not quite the cock 
of the school, though, for his size, hc was very str011g; 
but at all gymnastic feats he beat nearly everybody. 
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THE SCHOOL, THE MASTER, AND HIS BOYS. 13 

His chief rival was Miles Lcmon, who could perform 
most of the exercises he could, and did some of them 
better. Lemon was not so strong as Blackall, but 
he lrnd a more correct oye, and a calmer temper ; 
both very important qua1ifications, especially in most 
athletic cxercises. He was, in consequence, a better 
cricketer, and a still better fencer. Even at the 
broatlsword exercise, although at first it might ap-
pear that Blackall was far superior to Miles, the 
littter had more than once given proof that it was 
hard work for any one to gain a victory over him. 

Blackall's great fault was a strong inclination to 
bully. He was a tyrant, and utterly indifferent to 
the feelings of others. If he wanted a thing done, 
he did not consider what trouble and annoyance it 
might give others, but, confiding in his strength, he 
made all the smaller boys do what he wanted. If 
they refused, he thrashed them till they promised to 
obey him. He was a great talker, and a never-
ceasing boaster of what he had done, and of what 
he could do and would do. As he certainly could 
do rnany of the things he talked about, it was be-
lievecl that he could do everything. Some believed 
in him, but others did not. Such a person was, 
however, sure to have a number of followers and 
ardent admirers, who quoted him on all occasions,-
stuck by him through thick or tbin, right or .wrong, 
and looked upon him as one of the finest fellows in 
existence. 

Among the most constant of his followers was 
Robert Dawson-Bobby Dawson he was always 
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called. He was not a badly inclincd ]ittle fcllow, 
but he ha<l no confülencc in }1imsclf, nncl, comw-
qucntly, wautcd to lcan on somc101ly clsc. Unfor-
tunatcly hc chosc fäackall ns liis SHpporter. 

Among the smllller boys who aspircd to hc con-
sidcred somcthing alJovc thc common w:i.s 'l'ommy 
Bouldon. He was a dctcrminc1l, indc11cmlcnt litthl 
fcllow. He was vcry activc, :md coulil pcrform 1nore 
fcats of activity than a11y othcr boy of Jiis si.r.c. He 
was a fair crickctcr, and was somctimcs clwscn by 
some of t11e biggcr fcllows to p1:ty iu tlicir 111atcl1cs. 
This made Tommy rnthcr cocky at timcs; hut ho 
was a good-naturcd chap, and m:maged to live on 
good terms with evcrybody. 

Tommy, 1ike Blac1rn11, was rathcr apt to bo:tst of 
what he had done, or he purposcd doing; bnt in 
one respect he was different ;-110 ncver cxaggcratcd 1 

in his descriptions of liis. past exploits, and scltlom / 
failed to perform whatever he undertook to do. 1 

The boys I ha.ve described weTe amo11g thc many 1 
who were exercising away with all their might und 
main on the gymnastic poles. , 

Blaclrnll was going up a laddcr hand ovcr hand, / 
without using his feet, while Lcmon was swarming 1 
up a pole. When they reached thc top, giddy ns / 
was the height, they crossed each other and dcsccndcd, I 
one by the pole and the other by the rope, licad forc-

, most; then, without stopping, cach climbcd on some 

j! horizontal bars. 
Lemon first hung by bis hands to the bar hc had 

, --s-ei_z_ed~•-a_n_d_. _th_e_n_h_e_d-re_w_h_i_ms-cl_f_u_p_u_n_ti_l_h_i_s_c_l_1c_s_t _l_ 
! 
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touched the bar; then, lowering himself, he passed 
one of his feet through his hands, and hitched his 
knee over the bar ; then he swung backwards, and 
came up sitting on the bar with one leg ; it was 
easy enough to draw the other leg after hirn. Throw-
ing himself off, he caught the bar again by his hands, 
and curled his body over it. 

"That's all very fine," exclaimed Blackall, who 
had been sitting on a bar observing him ; " but, old 
fellow, can you do this ?" 

Blackall, as he spoke, threw himself off the bar, 
grasping it with both hands ; then he passed the left 
knee through the right arm, so as to let the knee rest 
in the elbow; then he passed the right lmee over 
the instep of the left foot, and letting go his left 
hand, he grasped his right foot with it. Thus he 
hung, suspended by his right hand, imd coiled up like 
a ball. After hanging thus for a couple of minutes, 
he caught the bar by his other hand, and, uncoiling 
himself, brought his feet between his arrns and 
allowed them to drop till they nearly touched the 
ground. Then he turned back the same way. Once 
more lifting hirnself up, he threw his legs over the bar, 
and dropping straight down, hung by his bent knees, 
with his head towards the ground. A little fellow 
passing at the moment, he called him, and lifted him 
off the ground; a feat which called forth the loud 
applause of all bis admirers. This excited him to 
further efforts, and he was induced to continue still 
longer when he found that Lemon did not seem in-
clined to vie with bim. 
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,vhilc thc cxcrciscs I h:wc dcscrihcll wcro goin.~ 
forward, thc Doctor rnaclc his nppc:1ra11cc at thc door 
of thc ynrd, nccornp:micll hy :t lioy \\'ho ]ookl'll cmi-
ously rouml at what was takin.~ placP. Aftl'r wait-
iug a minutc or so, thc Doctor Jc<l him 011 tlll'oll.'-~h 
thc grounds. 

"I womlcr who that chap is !" oliscrvell Tommy 
Bouklon. '' He Iooks a rcgnlar-built sawrH•y.'' 

"Oh, <lon't you know? lle's tho 11ew fellow," 
answcrcd Bobby Dawson. ''l hcanl somcthing about 
him from Sandon, who livcs in thc samc conntr, ten 
or a <lozcn milcs from his fathcr's hause. Thc fami-
Iios visit,-that is to say, thc cldcrs go and stay at 
each othcr's housos,-but Samlon has ncvcr mct thi~ 
follow himself, so hc conld only teil mc what Ire 
bad lJCard. Onc thing ho lmows for ccrtain, tlrat ho 
has nevcr bccn at school bcforc, so hc must bc a 
regular muff, don't you sec. His fathcr is :t sort of 
philosophcr-brings up bis chilclren unlikc anyh0tly 
eise; makcs thcm Icarn all about insccts aml flowcrs, 
and birds and bcasts, and astronomy, ancl tcachcs 
them to do all sorts of things bcsidcs, but nothing 
timt is of any use in thc world timt I know of. Now 
I'll wager young Hopcful lws ncvcr playcd foothall 
or cricket in his lifc, and couldn't if hc was to try. 
Those sort of fellows, in my opinion, arc only fit to 
keep tame rabbits and silkworms." 

Master Bobby did not cxactly dcfine to what sort 
of character he alludcd; and it is possiblc hc might 
have been mistaken as to bis opinion of thc ncw 

~-b-o_y·----------------1--
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THE SCHOOL, THE MASTER, AND HIS BOYS. 17 
",v cll, I agree with you,'' observed Tommy Boul-

don, drawing himself up to bis füll height of three 
feet seven inches, and looking very consequential. "I 
hate thosc home-bred, missy, milk-and-water chaps. 
It is a pity they should ever come to school at all. 
They are more fit to be turned into nursery-maids, 
and to look after their little brothers and sisters." 

This sally of wit drew forth a shout of laughter 
from Bobby Dawson, who forthwith settled in his 
mind that he would precious soon take the shine 
out of the new boy. 

"But, I say, what is the fellow's name ?" asked 
Tommy. 

"Oh, didn't I tel1 you ?" answered Bobby. "It's 
Bracebridge; his Christian name is-let me see, 
I heard it, I know it's one of your fancy romantic 
mamma's pet-boy names-just what young ladies 
put in little children's story-books. Oh, I have it 
now-Ernest-Ernest Bracebridge." 

" I don't see that that is so very much out of the 
way either," observed Bouldon ; " I've known two 
or tbree Ernests who were not bad sorts of fellows. 
There was Ernest Hyde, who was a capital cricketer, 
and Ernest Eastgate, who was one of the best run-
ners I ever met; still from what you tel1 me, I fully 
expect that this Ernest Bracebridge will turn out 
no great shakes." 

While the lads were speaking, the subject of their 
remarks returned to the playground. An unpreju-
diced person would certainly not have designated 
him as a muff. He was an active, well-built boy, of 

B 

j 

______________________ ,_ 
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18 ERNEST BllAOEBRIDGE. 

between twelve and thirteen years old. Ilo hau 
light-brown hair, curling slightly, with a fair com-
plexion and a good colour. His mouth bowctl u. 
good deal of firmness, and he had clcar hone t ey s, 
with no little amount of humour in them. He was 
dressed in a dark-blue jacket, white trousers, anu 11. 

cloth cap. Dawson and Bouldon eyed him n r-
rowly. What they thought of him, after a nearer 
scrutiny, they did not say. He stood at a little dis-
tance from the gynmasium, watching with very evi-
dent interest the exercises of the boys. He bad, it 
seemed, when he first came in with the Doctor, been 
attracted with what he had seen, and had come back 
again as soon as he was at liberty. He drew neiner 
and nearer as he gained more and more confidence, 
till he got close up to where Dawson and Bouldo11 
were swinging lazily on some cross-bars. Blackall 
was at tbat moment playing off some of his most 
diffi.cult feats, such as I have already described. 

" I say, young fellow, can you do anything like 
that 1'' said Tommy, addressing Ernest, aud point-
ing at Blackall. " Dawson herc swears there isn't 
another fellow in England who can come up to 
him." 

" I beg your pardon, did you speak to me ? " asked 
Ernest, looking at Tommy as if he considered the 
question had not been put in the most civil way. 

"Yes, of course, young one, I did. There's no one 
behind you, is there ?" answered Tommy. "What's 
more, too, I expect an answer." 

"Perhaps I might, with a little practice," an-
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swered tbe new boy carelessly. " I'm rather fond of 
athlctic cxcrcises." 

"1'11 be content to see you get up that pole, young 
'nn," observcd Tommy, putting bis tongue in his 
chcek. " Take care you don't burn your fingers as 
you come down." 

"l'll try, if I may," replied tbe new boy quietly. 
He advanced towards the pole, but anotber boy 

got hold of it-rather a bungler he seemed; so 
Ernest left him to puff and blow by himself in his 
vai.n efforts at getting up, and we.nt on to one of the 
swinging ropes. He seized it weil above his head, 
and pressing his knees and feet against it, steadily 
drew himself up, to the surprise of Bouldon and 
Dawson and several other lookers-on, till he reached 
the lofty cross-bar. Was he coming down again? 
No. He sprang up and ran along the beam with 
fearless stcps till he came to the part into which 
the top of the pole was fixed. Most of tbe boys 
thought that he would come down by the ladder ; 
but, stooping down, he swung himself on to tbe 
pole and slid down head :first to the ground. Tbere 
he stood, looking as cool and unconcerned as if he 
had not moved from tbe spot. The feat he bad per-
formed, though not difficult, was one wbich neither 
Dawson nor Bouldon had yet attempted. It raised 
him wonderfully in the opinion of those young 
gentlemen. 

" Very well, young one," exclaimed Tommy in a 
patronising tone. "I did not think you'd have done 
it half as weil. However, I suppose it's the trick 
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you have practiscd. You couhln't do, now, what 
that big fellow thcrc, Dlack:ill, is nbout ?" 

"Oh, ycs," said Erncst quictly. " I can kick tho 
bar, or swing on it, or circlc it, or tlo thc grasshoppcr, 
or hang by my legs, or mako :i trnc lovcr's knot, or 
pass through my arms, or hang hy my fcct. You 
fancy that I am boasting, but thc fact is thi:-i, my 
father won't lct us do a11ythi11g impcrfcctly. If we 
do it at all, hc says, wc must do it wcll." 

"Oh, I darc say that's all riglit, young Ofü'," ob-
servcd Tommy, tnrning away with Dawson. " I sec 
how it is. He has bccu coachcd wcll up in gy111nas-
tics, but whcn hc comcs to pl:ty crickct or football it 
will be a very different nffair. A fcllow may learn 
one thing or so at homc vcry wcll, lmt hc soou 
breaks down whcn hc comcs to praciicc work." 

A few only of thc boys hatl rcmarkcd Erncst's 
performanccs. Most of thcm were too much cn-
gaged in thcir own excrciscs to think of him. Ilc 
felt rather solitary whcu lcft to himsclf, n,l](l wishcd 
that Dawson and Bouhlon wonld lrnve stoppcd to 
talk to him, not that hc particularly admircd thcir 
manners. He was well prcpare<l, howcvcr, to mcct 
all sorts of characters. School aud its inner lifc had 
been describcd to him by his father with faithful 
accuracy. 

Although at the time fcw, if any, private schools 
were to be found supcrior to Grafton Hall, Emcst 
did not expect to find it as happy a place as his 
own home, much less a paradisc. A number of 
little boys were playing a game of ring-taw in a cor-

1-
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ner of the yard. Ernest walked up to them. No 
one took auy notice of him, but went on with their 
game. " Knuckle down," was the cry. A sturdy 
little fellow, with a well-bronzed band, was pepper-
ing away, knocking marble after marble out of the 
ring with his taw, and bid fair to win all that re-
mained. Ernest had long ago given up marbles 
himself, but he did not pretend to forget how to 
play with them. He thought that if he offered to 
join them it might serve as an introduction. 

" If you will let me, I shall lilrn to play with you," 
he said quietly, catching the eye of the sturdy 
player. 

"With all my heart," was the answer. 
" Thank you. But I must buy a taw and some 

marbles," said Ernest. "I did not think of bringing 
any." 

" Oh, I will lend you some," answered the boy. 
" Here, this taw is a prime one ; it will win you half 
the marbles in the ring if you play well." 

Ernest thanked his new friend, and took the taw 
aud a dozen marbles with a smile. He was amused 
at finding himself about to play marbles with some 
boys most of whom were so much younger than him-
self. His new friend had cleared the ring, and a 
fresh game was about to begin. He put down eight 
of his marblts, and, as there were several players, a 
!arge number were collected. The first player had 
shot out four or five marbles, when his taw remaining 
in the ring, he had to put them all back and go out. 
Ernest was kneeling down to take his turn, when 
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Blackall, tirc<l of his gymnastic cxcrciscs, camc saun-
terinO' hy. 

"\Vha.t arc you ahont thcrc, you follow,;? T'll 
join you," hc cxclaimc<l. "IIow 1nany 1lowu 1 Eight. 
Oh, vcry wc11." 

'\Vithout rnorc a1lo hc was stooping down to sltoot-
ing from thc offing, whcn Erncst obscn·eil that hc 
had takcn his turn. 

"'\Vho arc you, I should lilrn to know, you little 
upstart ?" cricd maclrnll, cying thc ncw-comer witlt 
grcat dis<lain. "Gct out of rny way, or I will kick 
you over." 

" Indccd I shall not," cxclaimc<l Erncst, who had 
nevcr been spokcn to in that style bcforc, but whosc 
whole spirit rose instantly in rcbcllion ngainst any-
thing lilce tyranny or injusticc. Withont spcaking 
further, he stooped down and shot his taw witlt con-
sidcrablc cffect along thc edgc,; of thc ring of marblcs. 
It knocked out scvcral, and stoppcd a littlc way 
outsicle. 

" Didn't you hcar me '?" cxclaimcd Blaclrnll 
fnriously. "Gct out of my wny, I sny." 

Ernest did not move, but took his faw aml again 
fired, with the samc cffcct as bcforc. HLlckall's 
fury ·was now at its highcst pitch. He rnshcd at 
Ernest, and lifting him with his foot scnt him spin-
ning along the ground. Erncst was not hurt, so hc 
got up and said, " I wondcr you can trcat a str:mgct· 
so. However, the time will come whcn you will not 
dare to do it." 

"Shame ! sharne ! " shoutcd seveml of thc little 
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fellows, snatching up their marbles and running 
away, for they were accustomed to be treated in that 
way by Blackall. 

Ernest was left with his first acq_uaintance standing 
by his side, while the bully walked on, observing, 

"Very well; you'U catch it another time, let me 
promise you." 

"That's right l " exclaimed Ernest's companion. 
"I'm glad you treated him so. It's the only way. 
If I was bigger I would, but he thrashes me so un-
ruercifully whenever I stick up against him that 
I've got ratber sick of opposing him." 

"Help me," said Ernest, "and we'll see what can 
be done." 

The other boy put out his hand, and pressing 
that of the new-comer, said, "I will." The com-
pact was then and there sealed, not to be broken ; 
and the boys felt that they understood each 
other. 

"What is your name 1" said Ernest. "It is 
curious that I should not know it, and yet I feel as 
if I was a friend of yours." 

" My name is John Buttar," answered the boy, 
"I have heard yours. You are to be in our room, 
for the matron told me a new boy was coming to-day, 
though I little thought what sort of a fellow he was 
to be. But come along, I'll show you round the 
bounds. We may not go outside for the next three 
weeks, for some of the big fellows got into a row, 
and we have been kept in ever since," 

So J ohnny Butter, as he was called, ran on. He 
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let Ernest into the politics of tl1c scl1ool, aml gavo 
him a grcat dcal of valualilc information. 

Erncst listcncd attc11tive1y, nncl a~k('<l i:;evc·r:il 
questions on important points, all of wliich J\uttar 
answcred in a satisfactory way. 

"This is a vcry jo11y placc alto.~cthcr, you sec," 110 
remarkcd; "what is wrong is gencrally owin.~ to nur 
own faults, or rathcr to that of thc hig fcllows. l<'or 
instancc, thc Doctor knmrs nothiug of the lrnllying 
which gocs forwanl ; if hc kncw what sort of a fol-
low Blackall is hc would vcry soon scrnl him to tl1c 
right-about, I suspcct. '\Y c rnight teil of him, of 
course, bnt that would ncvcr <lo, so hc goc:=; on alltl 
gets worse and worsc. 'l'hc only way i:=; to sct up 
against him as you did to-day. If cvcrybll(ly tli1l 
that we should soon put him down.'' 

Ernest was very rnuch iutcrcstccl in all ltc s:tw. 
Notwithstanding the examplc hc h:ul just l1a<l, hc 
thought that it might be a vcry goo1l sort of placc. 
Buttar introduccd l1im to scvcral boys, wlio, hc said, 
were very nicc fcllows; so that bcforc many J1onrs 
had passcd Erncst fonnd himsclf with a consiclcr-
able numLer of acqn:iinttmccs, and cvcn Da"·son 
and Bouldon coudcsccndcd to spcak rationally to 
him. 

A number of boys having collcctcd, a gamc of 
Prisoners' Base was proposcd. Erncst did not know 
the rules of the gamc, but he quickly Jcarnt thcm, 
and soon got as much excitcd as any onc. His 11cw 
friend John Buttar was captn,in 011 onc sidc, whilc 
Tommy Bouldon was leader of the opposite party 
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Each chose ten followers. A hedge formed their 
base, two plots being marked out close to it, one of 
which was occupied by each party. Two circles 
wcre formed, about a hundred yards off, for 
prisons. 

" Chevy, chevy, chevy 1" shouted Buttar, rushing 
out. 

Bouldon gave chase after him. They were looked 
upon as cocks of their set, and the chase was excit-
ing. Bouldon was very nearly catching Buttar, 
when Ernest darted out to bis rescue. Now, Tommy, 
you must put your best leg foremost or you will be 
caught to a certainty. What twisting and turning, 
what dodging there was. Now Bouldon bad almost 
caught up Buttar, but the latter, stooping down, was 
off again under his very hands, and turning suddenly, 
was off once more bebind his back. 

"'Ware the new boy; 'ware young Bracebridge," 
was tbe shout from Bouldon's side. 

Tommy was in hot chase after Buttar, and there 
seemed every probability of bis catching him. On 
hearing tbe cry, he looked over his sboulder· and saw 
Ernest close to him. He had now to think of his 
own safety. From wbat he had observed of the new 
boy, he saw, that though he was a new boy, and had 
never been at school before, he was not to be de-
spised. He had therefore to imitate Buttar's tactics, 
and to dodge away from his pursuer. 

Ernest had evidently been accustomed chiefly to 
run straight forward; he was very fleet of foot, but 

1 had not p,aetised the a,t of twisting and tnm;ng. 
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Anothcr boy of Bou1Jon's side now rnn out in pnr-
suit of Enwst, who, having cxccutc(l his pnrposc of 
rcscning Bnttar, rcturncJ in trinmph to his htsc, 
whilc one of his sidc ran out, a)l(J, touching; tl1c hoy 
who had gonc out against him, carricd him off to 
tlHJ prison. 

Sevcral othcrs wcre takcn; Bouldon at lcnp:th was 
caurrht so was Buttar lmt hc was qnic1dy rescucd 
by Er~est, whosc si<lc was at lcngth victorimrn, 
baving committed evcry onc of thc othcrs to prison. 

Erncst, who had contrilmtc(l vcry largcly to this 
success, pronounccd it a capital g:u11c. He gainc<l 
also a good de.-:tl of crcdit by thc w:iy hc had playcd 
it, especially when it was known timt it was for thc 
first time, and that hc had ncvcr bccn at school bc-
fore. The way in which his companions trcated him 
put him in very good spirits, und hc bccamc snfli-
ciently satisfied with himsclf und with cvcrything 
around him. He fclt that he could do a numbcr of 
things, but he was diffidcnt from not knowing of 
what vuluc they might be considerccl by othcr boys. 
He had heard that some savagcs dcspiscd thc pnrcst 
pearls, while thcy set a high value on bits of glittcr-
ing glass, ancl so he thought that somc of his uccom-
plishments might be very little thought of by othcr 
boys. However, by thc time the tca bell rang, he 
had fully established himsclf in the good opinions of 
most of the younger boys ; even two or thrcc of tho 
elder ones pronounced hirn to bc it plucky littlc 
chap. 

The evcning was spent in a fine ]arge hall which 
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had been fitted up for playing. Beforc each break-
ing-up a platform was raised at one end, and speeches 
were delivered from it, and more than once it had 
been fitted up as a theatre, and the boys had got up, 
with some effect, some wcll-selected plays. Therc 
were some tables and desks at one end, and rows of 
slielves on which were placed boxes and baskets, and 
cages with birds and tarne mice, and indeed all sorts 
of small pets. A few of the quieter boys went in 
that direction, but the greater number began to play 
a variety of noisy gumes. 

"I say, who's for a game of high-cock-o'lorum ? " 
exclaimed Bouldon. 

" I, I, I," answered several voices. 
"Oome along, Bracebridge, try your hand at it." 
Ernest declined at first, for he did not much ad-

mire having a number of fellows jumping over his 
head and sitting on his shoulders, but Tommy pressed 
him so hard that at last he consented to try. His 
siele was to leap. 

" Go on, go on ! " shouted Buttar. 
Ernest had for some time practised vaulting ; he 

ran, measuring his distance, and sprang over the 
heads of all the boys right up to the wall. 

" Bravo ! " cried Buttar, delighted, '' you'll do, I 
see ; there's no fear of you now." 

Ernest felt much pleased by the praise bestowed 
on him by his new friend, and turning round he 
waved to the other boys to come on. The last boy 
failed, and bis side bad to go under. He proved 
as stauncb, however, with two heavy boys on his 

' 1 
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shoulders, as any of thc most praciiscd playcrs, and 
his side werc much oftcncr ri<lcrs than horses. 

"I say, though, you don't mcan to say, Hrucr-
bridge, that you h:we ncvcr bccn to school hcforc 1" 
said Buttar, as thcy wcrc sum111011cd nway to thcir 
bedrooms. "I should havc thought, from thc way 
you do things, tlrnt you wcrc an olcl boy." 

Ernest assurcd him tlmt hc had 11cvcr hccn in nny 
school wlrntcvcr, and timt hc had associatcll very 
little with any boys, cxccpt his own brothcrs. 

"I'll tel1 you how it is,'' hc continucd; "my 
fathcr says wc shonld do cvcrything on principle. 
He has made us practisc all sorts of athlctic cxcr-
cises, and shown us how wc can makc thc best usc 
of our musclcs and boncs. 'l'hc balls of thc foot 
and toes are givcn us, for inst:uicc, ns pa1ls from 
which we may spring, and on which wc may alight, 
but clumsy follows will attcmpt to lcap from thcir 
heels or jump down on thcm ; howcvcr, I'll tel! yon 
what I know about thc matter anothcr time. He 
has us tuught to row and swim, and climb nnd ri1le. 
He says that they are essential accomplislunents for 
people who have to knack about thc world, as all of 
us will have to do. He has nlways told us that wc 
must labour before wc can bc fcd; it is thc lot of 
humanity. If we by any chancc ncglectcd to do 
what he ordered, we had to go without ot1r dinncr 
or breakfäst, as the case might bc; so you sec wc 
have learned to depend a good dcal upon ourselvcs, 
and to feel that if we do not try our best to gct on, 
no one else will help us." 
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"Oh, yes ! I understand now why you are so dif-
ferent to most new boys," answered Buttar. ""\Vell, 
your father is a sensible man, there's no doubt of it. 
I got on pretty well when I first came, much from 
the same reason. My mother never let us have our 
own way, always gave us plenty to do, and taught 
us to take care of ourselves without our nurses con-
tinually running after us. Now I have seen big 
fellows come here, who cried if they were hit, were 
always eating cakes and sweet things, and sung out 
when they went to bed for the maid-servant to put 
on their night-caps ; these sort of fellows are sel-
dom worth much, either in school or out of it. 
They fudge their lessons and shirk their work at 
play ; regular do-nothing Molly Milksops, I call 
them." 

And the two boys laughed heartily at the picture 
Buttar had so well drawn. 

Off each room was a washing-p1uce, well supplied 
with running water, and a bath for those boys who 
could not bathe in the pond. Ernest's bed was 
pointed out to him. Approaching it, he knelt down, 
and while most of the boys were washing, said his 
prayers. Only one boy in a shrill voice cried out in 
the middle of them, Amen. When Ernest rose up 
be looked round to try and discover who had used 
the expression. All were silent, and pretended to 
be busily employed in getting into bed; two or three 
were chuckling as if something witty had been said. 

"I will not ask who said, Amen," remarked 
Ernest in a serious voice "But remember, school-
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fcllows, you arc mockiug, not a poor worm likc mc, 
but God Almighty, onr :Makcr." Sayiug this, lic 
placed his hcad on his pillow. 

"A very odd fellow," obscrvcd two or threc uf the 
boys; "I wouJer how hc will turn out." 

-·11 _________ _ 1-
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OHAPTER 11 

Ern.est's First l1Jays at $ch.o.ol, 

- HE ncxt morning, when he got up, Ernest 
was told, after prnycrs, to takc his seat ou 
a vacant bench at the bottom of the school 

' till the Doctor had time to examine him. He 
felt rather nervous about his examination, for he 
had been led to suppose it a very awful affair. At 
last the Doctor called him up and asked him what 
books be bad read. Ernest ran through a long list ; 
Sir Walter Scott's novels, and Locke on thc Human 
U nderstanding, were among them. The Doctor 
smiled as he enumerated them. 

" I fear that they will not stand you in good stead 
here, my man; the books I mean are Greek and 
Latin books. What have you read of them?" 

"None, sir, right tbrough. I lmow a great num ber 
of words, and can put them together, and papa and 
I sometimes talk Latin and Greek togetber, just as 
easily as we do French and German and Italian." 

" I have no doubt that you will do in the end," 
31 
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obscrvcd Doctor Carr. " I makc a rule, howc\'er, 
to put boys who htwc not rcarl ccrtain lwoks iu the 
class in which thosc books arc about to l,e n•ad, a111l 
let thcm work thcir way up. I rcscrvc tl1c power 
of rcmoving a boy up as rapitlly as I think lit, ~o 
that if you arc <liligcnt I havc no douht th:tt you will 
rapidly risc in thc school." 

Erncst thankcd thc Doctor, n,Jl(l in thc fon:110011 

wcnt up with his ncw class. He folt ratlwr ashamerl 
at fin<ling himsclf :.unong so ma11y little lJOys, a)I(l 
still more at thc bungling, hcsitating way in which 
they sai<l their lcssons. 'l'hey wcrc just heginning 
C~sar. He fouml tlrnt hc coul1l quicldy turn it intn 
English, but hc took his tliction:try that hc mi_!!;l1t 
uscertain the cxact mcaniwr of cach wonl. 'l'hc ,., 
Doctor callcd up his class tliat <lay, though lie gcnc-
rally heard only thc uppcr classcs. Erncst bcgan at 
thc bottom, but bcforc thc lcsson was ovcr hc had 
won his way to thc top of thc c1ass. 

"V cry good indccd, Draccbrirlgc," sairl thc Doctor 
with an approving smile; "you may reatl as much 
Cresar as you lilrn cvery day. I will Ul'g l\fr. ,Tolrnso11 
to hear you, and whcn you havc got through it you 
shall be moved into thc ncxt class." 

Many of the boys thought this a vcry Ollcl sort of 
reward, ancl were much surprised to ltear Erncst 
thank the Doctor for his kindncss. Thcy "·onlrl ]1:wc 
considered it a greuter rcward to bc o:xcusc{l ultogcthcr 
from their lessons. Much morc surprised wcrc thcy 
to find Ernest working away day aftcr cby at his 
Cresar, and translating as much as Mr. Johnson had 

7,-------------1 
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time to listen to. He read on so clearly and fluently 
that most of the boys declared that he must have 
known all about it before. A few felt jealous of 
bim, and tried to interrupt him; but he went steadily 
working on, pretending to take no notice of tbese 
petty annoyances launched at him. In the course 
of a fortnight he was out of the class and placed in 
the next above it. Tlüs he got tbrough in less tban 
a month, and now he found himself in the same with 
Buttar, Dawson, and Bouldon. They welcorned him 
very cordially, though they could not exactly under-
stand how he managed so quickly to get among 
them. The two latter, however, were especially in-
dignant when they discovered his style of doing his 
work. 

" lt's against all school rnorality," exclaimed 
Tommy, with a hurst of virtuous anger. " How 
should webe ever able to get through half our lessons 
if we were to follow your plan ? You must give it 
up, old fellow; it won't do." 

" I am sorry that I cannot, to please you," answered 
Ernest. "You see, I want to read througb a11 tbese 
books, that I may get to higher ones which are more 
interesting ; and then I want to get to College as 
soon as possible, that I may begin life. Our days in 
this world are too short to allow us to waste them. 
If I get throngh school twice as fast as any of you, 
I shall have gained so many years to my life. That 
is worth working for-is it not 1" 

"My notion is, that we should do as few lessons 
and amuse onrselves as nrnch as we can," answered 

C 
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' 'l'om Ilonirlon. ",vhen wc arc grown up thcre will 
be time cuough to think of Clllployi11g time; I do 
not sec any usc in 1ooking forwarJ. to thc fntmc, 
which is so far off." 

",v1iat arc we scnt into this worlcl for, do you 
tl1ink ? " askcJ. Erncst. 

"I'm sure I don't know," ::mswerc<l Tionldon. 
"To spcncl thc moncy which is lcft ns, or to go 

into profcssious to nw,ko our fortuucs," obsenccl 
Dawson. 

"I should think r::ithcr to prcparc for thc fnturc," 
renrnrked Erncst. " So my fatl1cr has always tol<l 
me, and I am vcry sme that hc is right. \V o aro 
just scnt into this world to preparn for anothcr, imd , 
that prcparntion is to be mado by doing our dnty 
to the best of our power in that station of Jifc in 
which we are placed. It is our duty whcn wc aro 
boys to prepare for bcing men, by training onr minds 
ancl bodies, ancl by laying in as large a sharo of know-
Iedgc as we can obtain." 

"Oh, that's what the saints say l" cxclaimcd 
Dawson, with a Iaugh. "\Vo sha.ll very soon christcn 
you tho saint, Bracebridge, if you talk in tlrnt w-;ty." 

"I don't mind what you may call me," said. Erncst, 
quictly; "I only repeat what a sensible man has told 
me; I am very certain that he has ouly said what 
he knows tobe the truth." 

Neither Dawson nor Bouldon wou1cl be convinced 
that Ernest was talking sense, but Buttar, who was 
listening, drank in every word hc su.id. He hud at i 

. first felt an inclination to patronise the new boy, but ! 
1 1 -f---)-~· 
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hc now tacitly aclmowledged him as his snperior in 
most rcspects, exce1;t perhaps a small amount of the 
details of school knowledge. 1 

Ernest, however, had been ·too carefully trained by 
his fäther to presnme on this snperiority. He, of 
conrse, conld not help feeling that he did many 
thi.ngs better than most of bis companions, bnt then . 
he was perfectly conscious that if they had possessed 
the advantages his father had given him, they would 
probably have done as well. 

With the ushers he was a favourite, espccially with 
his own master, who was undcr the impression that 
the rapid progress he made was owing to bis instruc-
tion; while Doctor Oarr soon perceived that he was 
likcly to prove a credit to the school. Ernest, how-
evcr, was not pcrfect, and he had trials wlüch were 
probably in the end good for him. Some of the 
elder boys were jealous of the progress he made, 
and called him a conceited little puppy. Blackall, 
who was only in the third dass, and had from the 
firnt talrnn a dislike to him, did not like to see him 
catching him up, as he called it. With mere brute 
force Ernest could not contend, so that he got many 
a cuff and kick from the ill-disposed among the elder 
boys, which he was obliged to take quietly, though 
he ruight have felt the inclination to resent the treat-
ment he received, 

At length he began to prefer the hours spent in 
school, because he was there certain of being free 
fro1n the annoyances in the playground. The bigger 
boys did not condescend to play with hoops, bnt 

1 --{--------------------1-
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Ernest was very foml of all games playccl with thcm. 
Buttar and hc wcrc gcncmlly 011 011c sidc, opposc<l 
to Dawson and Bonhbn. 

"\Vho's for prisoncrs' basc?" exclaimecl Tinttar, 
coming out from school i11to thc playgronml with 
his hoop in his h:m<l. 

Plenty of hoys wcrc ready to join, antl soon therc 
was a trcmendous clattcring away \\'ith hoop-sticb 
and hoops, while Erncst was sccn with a light thi11 
hoop, dodging in 1wiselcssly amoug- thcm. His 
hoop-stick was as light as his hoop, which he ncvcr 
beat. He mcrcly prcssed thc stick against it, alHl 
in an instant, by pbci11g l11c stick on thc top, cou!(l 
cither stop or turn, whi1c hc 1rnpt it 111JC1er the rnost 
perfect command. 'rhc sidcs wcrc soon arrnugetl. 
Out he darted with his swift hoop towanls the 
enerny's prison, which hc circlc<l rouu<l; and though 
Tom Bouldou was on thc watch to eatch him, l1c 
kcpt dodging about till anothcr of liis own sidc rau 
out, in the hope of knocking down lfonldon's lioop. 
Bouldon was in honour bouncl to follow Erncst till 
hc touchcd his hoop, or drovc hhn back to his basc. 
Ernest drove on his hoop to a cousiderahlc distance, 
with Tommy aftl'r him. Jones, onc of Erncst's si1lc, 
pnrsued Tommy, Dawson pnrsncd Jones, and D,tw-
son, in his turn, was followcd by Buttar, aml so oll, 
till every onc playing was out with thc Joublc work 
of having to try and makc a prisoncr, and, at thc 
same time, to escape from t11c boy pursuing him. 
To a spectator not knowing the gamc, it miglit have 
appeared as if all was confusion ; bnt thosc playing 
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knew exactly what they were about, and felt that all 

1 their energies and science were required to enable 
1 them to play well. Ernest's great aim was to lead 

\

! Bouldon into such a position that Jones might catch 

1 

him. This he at last succeeded in doing, and Tommy 
and his hoop were sent into prison, and as no one 
was at the base, there he had every chance of remain-
ing some time. Meantime, Ernest rushed to the 
base, to be ready to capture any one who might get 
back 011 the opposite side and endeavour to rescue 
Bouldon. He was joined speedily by Jones, who 
had only to look out so as to escape from Dawson. 
Dawson might have caught him, but, being himsclf 
pursued, he had to take care of his own safety. 
When Dawson saw that Jones had escaped him, he 
could with honour return to his camp; but bis pur-
suer was nimble of foot, and had a light hoop, and 
just before he reached his base, he, or rather his 
hoop, was touched, and he had to take up his place 
in the prison. Thus the game continued with great 
animation, victory appearing now to lean to one side, 
now to the other ; but on each occasion when their 
side got the worst of it, Ernest and Buttar made 
such well-directed efforts that they speedily restored 
the day. Now, all but three on their side were 
captured. Out sprung Ernest with his hoop, flying 
like the wind; and while his opponents were looking 
on at the rapidity of his movements, Buttar, who 
had thrown bimself on the ground, as if exhausted, 
leaped up, and dashing along, bad recovered a prisoner 
before any one could overtake him. Ernest in like 
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manner regained another, und whccling ronJl(l as 
soon as he had entere(! the base, hc was ofl' agaiu, 
and had sent an opponcnt to prison, :t!l(l resene<l 
another friend, withont for a mo111e11t stoppiug. 
Sometimes 11c would tcll Bnttar exactly what lte was 
going to do, arnl so wcll wcrc l1is plans laid, that l1c 
seklom failctl to accomplish his desigu. 'l'lii~ g:n·c 
him confidencc in himsclf, and gaincll him the per-
fect confülencc of Jiis companions. At kngth J~rnc~t 
and Butta1· succccdcd in pntting c,·ery 011c of thcir 
opponcnts in prison, :rnd loud sl10uts from thci1· sidc 
proclaimed that thcy had won thc wcll-co11tcstc1l 
victory. Thc gamc was ovcr; thc light hoops wcre 
laid aside, a11d Dawson proposcd tl1at thcy should 
play at English and French. Thcir chargcrs, as 
they callcd thcir hcavy hoops, were hrought out frou, 
the play-room, and thc two parties,joincd by a ~ood 
rnany morc, drew up on opposite sidcs of the ficltl. 
Even some of the bigger fellows condcsccn<lcd to 
join in the game. lt was gcncrally supposc<l to tlc-
pend more on stren~th than skill. 'l'hc strougcst 
hoops were used, anJ if a hoop was oncc down, the 
owner was obliged to retire from thc fidd. Just as 
they were about to bcgin, B!ttckall passed by. Daw-
son instantly called to him-

" I say, Blackall-therc's a good fcllow-do comc 
and be our captain. Here's my big·gcst hoop-it's a 
stunner I U nder your guidance it is sure to gain us 
the victory." 

""\Yell, I don't rnind helping you," answcre(l 
Blackall, carelessly, eyeing, however, Ernest and 
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Buttar, for both of whom he had au especial dis-
like. 

" That won't do," observed Buttar, who was onc 
of the captains of his party. " Stay, I'll get Lemon 
to join us. He won't mind taking a hoop-stick to 
help us ; and he, and you, ancl I, together with a 
few other good fellows and true, will be able to hold 
our own against Dawson and Tommy, even though 
they have Bully Blackall with them." 

Buttar soon found Miles Lemon, who, though he 
was reading an interesting book, jumped up with the 
most good-natured alacrity, and undertook to act as 
the leader of their party. 

" Oh, you fellows were afraid to take care of your-
selves !" exclairned Blackall, when he saw Lemon 
and Buttar approaching. " Weil, we will see what 
we can do." 

There were full thirty boys on each side-nearly 
half the school. None of the bigger boys, of course, 
condescended to play with hoops. Blackall and 
Lemon, indeed, made it understood that they only 
joined as leaders, and on no account for their own 
amusement, while there were a good rnany srnall 
boys who were considered too weak to take part in 
so rough a sport. The arrnies were drawn up in 
double line, one at each end of the gravel playground. 
At a signal given, they rushed forward to the deadly 
strife, some striking away at their heavy hoops with 
all their rnight, and using clubs rather than hoop-
sticks. Ernest offered a great contrast to those 
heavy chargers. He entered the battle with his 

l 
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l 
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light hoop and l10op-stick, and whcn thc sig11al was 
given, rushed forward in thc van to com11H.'llCC tl10 
strifo. On ca.me Rlackall, highly imliguant to sec a 
new boy taking the leatl in so promi11c11t n way. Ho 
struck his hoop with n, forcc suflieient to ovcrthrow 
not only Ernest's hoop, lmt Erncst himself; l>ut tl10 
young champion lmcw well what hc was abont,. In~ 
stead of waiting for tlio Llow, l>y :t dex.tcrous tnrn 
lie bronght thc cdgc of hi.~ light hoop agaiust thc 
side of Blaclrnll's, which "·cnt rcclillg away a111011_!!; 
the following crowd, au<l was i11sta11tly upsct. Erncst 
was in time to trcat a11otl1er hoop of thc sccond line 
in the same fas1lion, antl thcn lie spra11g on with n 
shout of victory to the end of thc grournl. Sevcral 
times the two parties changcd sidc,;, arnl each time 
five or six hoops "·cnt down, sometimcs more. lt 
was a regular touruamcnt, such ns was fought by 
the kuights of old, only l10ops wcrc used instcad of 
horses, and hoop-sticks in licu of lanccs ; lmt thc 
spirit which animatcd the brcasts of tlio coml,atants 
was the same, and probably it was enjoycd as kcculy. 
BJaclrnll stood on onc siele, cycing with rcvcngcful 
feelings the success which attendc,l Ernest whcrcver 
he moved. Backwards and forwanls he went ; and 
although constantly chargcd nnd markccl out fot· 
destruction hy the biggest fcllows 011 thc oppositc 
side, always avoidi11g them, m1d scldom failing to 
strike down one or morc hoops in cvcry coursc. 
BJackall could not understaml how it was. Ho was 
not aware what a well-practised eyc, good ncrvcs, 
and a firm will could accomplish. Ernest's father 
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had instilled into him the principle, that whatevcr is 
worth doing at all, is worth doing as well as it can 
be done. So, when he took a hoop in his haml, he 
considered how he could use it to the best advantagc; 
and from the first, he never played with it without 
endeavouring to perfect himself in some method of 
turning it here or there, of stopping it suddenly, or 
of twirling it round. 

A second time that day did Ernest's party comc 
off victorious. Some said that it was owing to 
Lemon having joined them : but Lemon himsclf 
confessed that he had not done half as much execu-
tion as had young Bracebridge. From that day 
Lemon noticed Ernest in a very marked way, and 
when he spoke to him treated him as an equal in 
age. Some of his first companions declared that, to 
a certainty, Bracebridge would be very much cocked 
up by the attention shown him; but they were mis-
taken, for he pursued the even tenor of bis way 
without showing that he by any means thouglit 
himself superior to his companions. 

The Easter holidays arrived. Those who lived 
near enough to the school went home ; but as the 
boys were generally collected from widely separated 
parts of England, Scotland, and Ireland, the greater 
number remained. They had greater liberty than at 
any other time, and were allowed to make Iong 
excursions with one of the masters, or with some of 
the bigger boys who, from their good principles and 
steadiness, were consiclered fit to be entrusted with 
them. Lemon was high enough in the school to 
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have that hononr, au<l so Erncst :irnl Butt:ir always 
endcavoured to bclong to his p:irty. Lcmon was 
very glad to havc thcm, as hc fonncl thP1n rnorc 
companionablc than many of thc bi,i!ger fellow.s, a11rl 
hc had no difficulty in keepin~ thcm in ordcr. Ton1 
Bonhlon was also frcqucntly of thcir party. He hatl 
tried othcrs, lmt after sornc cxpcricncc 11c fonntl 
thcir socicty by far thc most sati;;faetory. rnackall, 
althougb a bully, stood prctty wcll with thc rn:i.stcrs. 
He had clevemess sufficicnt to gct through ltis kssons 
with crcdit, and hc had sense cnough to kccp liirnsclf 
out of mischicf gcncrally. Doctor Oarr now a11d thcn 
had uncomfortaulc fcclings about him. He was 11ot 
a1togcther satisficcl with his plausible :rnswcrs; nordid 
he like the cxprcssion of his countcn:-mcc, tliat :11most 
sure indicator of the miml within. Still thc Doctor 
hoped that hc might bc mistaken, aml did not forbiü 
Blackall, who was appointcd to thc oflicc by one of 
the masters, to takc out a party of youngsters. :Far 
better would it l1avc Lecn for thc Loys had thcy Lccn 
kept shnt up within the walls of the schoolroom on 
the finest days of the year than have bccn allo"·ctl to 
go out with such an associate. nlackall wantcd to 
be considered a man, and he thought thc sure way 
to become so was to imitate thc vices and batl habits 
of men. Too well do I remcm bcr thc poison hc pourcd 
into the ears of his attentive and astonishcd hearcrs. 
About five miles off tl1crc'was a villan·e with a fow 
small shops in it. One of them c;;1tained books 
and stationery, allll cigars and snnff. It was much 
patronised by Black.all, not for the formcr, but for 
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the latter articles. He thought it very manly not 
only to have his cigar-case, but his snuff-box. Lemon 
never failed to ridicule him to the other boys for bis 
affectation of manliness. He did this to prcvent 
them from following so pernicious an example. 

"See that fellow, now, making a chimney of bis 
mouth and a dust-hole of his nose," observed Lemon, 
when one day he and his party passed him, with 
several of his companions, lying on the grass on a 
hill side, three or four miles from the school. Blaclrnll 
had a huge cigar in his mouth, and a small boy sat 
near him, looking pale as death, and evidently suffer-
ing dreadfully. 

"·what's the matter, Eden ?'' asked Lemon, kindly, 
as he passed him. 

"Oh-oh ! it's tlrnt horrid tobacco I I thought I 
should like it; but I'm going to die-I know that I 
am. Oh dear ! oh dear ! " answered the little fellow. 

" I hope that you are not going to die," said 
Lemon ; "but you will not get well sitting there in 
the hot sun. Jump up, and come with us. Brace-
bridge and Buttar and I will help you along. There's 
a stream of clear cold water near here; a draught of 
that will do you much good. Think how pleasant it 
will be trickling down your throat, and putting out 
the fire which I know you feel burning within you." 

' 'l'he picture that Lemon thus wisely drew was so 
,

1

, attractive, that the little fellow got slowly up, and 
tried to walk along wi th him. 

"Where are you going to take Eden to 1" shouted 
l 

1 
l 

1 
1 
l 
l 
J 

1 Blackall, when he saw what was occurring. 

~---1 
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'' Out of mischicf," auswcrccl Lemon. " W c are 
going to thc sca-sidc, aml somc fresh air will do him 
good." 

"He is under my chargc, nrnl yo11 ltave no busine~s 
to talrn l1im away from me," said Blackall. 

Lcmon had become much intcrestccl in poor littlc 
Ellen, who w:.s :. 1womising hoy, anc1 wl10 he F:tW 

"·ould bc ruinell iflcft nrnch in ßhicbll's socicty. He 
thercforc, likc a true-hearte(l, conscicnti.mrn person, 
rcsolvcd by all mcans to save !tim. He did not s:iy, 
like sorne people, after a fcw sligltt cfforts, '' I ltave 
done my dnty. I warncd him of the consequenccs, 
and I am not callcd on to do any morc." Whcn he 
wa11ted to draw :i, boy out of chngcr, he made hi111 
his friencl ; he workcd nntl v.orkcd away; he tnlkecl 
to him ; he showcd him the incvitable rcsnlt of his 
folly; he usccl argumcnts of all sorts; hc workcd on 
all the bettcr fcclings the boy might posscss ; aml 
what was of still more avail, he did not trust to his 
own strength for success-he pmycd carnestly at the 
Throne of Grace-at tlrnt Throne where such prayers 
are always gladly heard-that his cfforts might avail: 
ancl othcrs wondered, more tban Lemon himsclf, l10w 
it was when Lemon took a follow in lrnrnl that he 
always turned out so wcll. For thi.s important 
object he strnggled hard to obtain popularity in 
the school, and succeeded; for no boy of 11is agc 
and size was so popular among all the right-think-
ing and well-disposed boys a,s he was. On this 
occasion he resolved not to leave Eden in B1ackall's 
power. 
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" If he wishes to come, I shall certainly allow 
him," said Lemon. 

" He was committed to my charge by M..r. Ogilby, 
and yon have no business to take him away;' cried 
Blackall, still leaning lazily on his arm, and con-
tinuing to smoke. 

" To make him sick and wretched ; to teach him 
to smoke and to drink beer and spi.rits, and to listen 
to your foul conversation-you reprobate!" answered 
Lemon, calmly, as he stopped and faced Blackall. 

"By -- ! I'll thrash you for that as soundly as 
you ever were in your life," exclaimed Blackall, taking 
bis cigar out of his mouth, and rising to his feet. 

Earnest's heart rose to his mouth; Buttar clcnched 
his fists tightly. Putting Eden behind them, they 
sprang to Lemon's sidc, and looked defiantly at the 
approaching bully. None of the other boys of either 
party stirred. Blackall did not like the aspect of 
affairs. He knew that though, from his greater 
strength and weight., he could thrash Lemon, he 
could not hopc at any time to gain an easy victory; 
and from what he hacl observed of Erncst, he sus-
pected that if he did strike, he would strike very 
hard and sharp. Buttar also, when once he was 
atternpting to thrash hi.m, had given him such a hit 
in the eye that the mark had remained for a fortnight 
at least; to the no small satisfaction of those whorn 
he had been accustomed to bully. He therefore 
stopped just before he got up to Lemon. 

"Corne," he said, "I don't want to quarre!. Let 
Elen remain, and I'll cry paa:." 
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"Certainly not, Blackall, you'vc lct Eilen do what 
is forbid<len; yon arc sdti11g him u ba'.l example. 
I shall thercfore bc glad to takc him away from you. 
He wishes to accompany mc, and I i::hall lct him do 
so," was thc answcr. 

"Oh, you'rc a puritanical i::aint, Lcmon,-all tltc 
school knows that," sn.itl B\ac1,a11 with a snccr with 
which hc hopc<l to covcr his own rctrcat. He ha1l 
bccn tclling thc fcllows around him tliat hc fclt very 
seedy, and as hc lookcd at thc firm front of ltis tltrcc 
antagonists hc had no fancy to commcncc a dcspcrntc 
fight with thcm. 

" I wish to dcscrvc tlrn good opinion of my school-
fellows, and I do not bc1icrn that thcy will ngrcc 
with you,'' snid Lcmon. "If hating vice and c1cspis-
ing the low 1m1cticcs in which yot1 indulgc will rnake 
me a saint, I am ready to acknowlctlgc thc i111pcach-
ment, and I can 011Iy say that I hopc thc poor littlc 
fellows may sec thc hideousncss of sin, and loathc it 
as much as thcy do the vilo tobacco-leavcs you givc 
them to suc1,, and thc spirits and bcer which you 
teach thcm to <lrink. Stop l hear me out. Thcre 
is notl1ing itntnoral in drinking a glass of bccr or in 
smoking, but in our case thoy are both forbidden 
by the Doctor, whom we are bound to obey. Iloth 
become vices when carried to excess, as you, Blackall, 

1 carry them, and would teach your pitiablc imitators 
! to carry them; und I warn you and thcm that such 
1 practices can only bring you disgrace and misery at 
! last." l l Lemon, without saying another word, turned on . 
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his heel, ancl, accompaniecl by lüs two sturcly sup-
porters, was walking away. 

" Do you mean to say that I clrink f' sl10uteu 
Blackall, with an oath, as soon as l1e could recover 
from the astonishment into which this unusual style 
of address had thrown him. 

Lemon turned round, looked him full in the face, 
and said, " I do." Then he went on the way he 
had been going. Blackall did not say another word, 
but staggered back to the bank on which he had 
been sitting, and endeavoured to re-light the end of 
the cigar he had dropped when he got up. He 
knew that Lemon had spoken the truth. Already 
he had that day stopped at more than one road-side 
ale-house and drunk several glasses of beer. "In 
vino-veritas," is a true saying. Blackall when sober 
might pass for a very brave fellow: bis true char~ 
acter came out when he was drunk, and he showed 
bimself an arrant coward, as he had clone on this 
occasion. The boys who remained with him looked 
very foolish, and some of them felt heartily ashamed 
of their leader. Some resolvecl to break from him 
altogether, but he had thrown his chains too firmly 
over others to allow them to hope or even to wish 
to get free from him. Lemon, Ernest, Buttar, 
and their companions continuecl their walk, carrying 
poor little Eden along with them. He confessed 
to having chewed a piece of the cigar and swallowed 
it, before he discovered that it was not intended 
to be eaten. Happily for him, he became violently 
sick, and then. having washerl bis face in a brook 
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aud taken a <lrnught of 
to enjoy the bcantiful 
ultimately rcachcd. 

coM watcr, hc was ahlo 
coast scrnvry thc p:irty 

"Is uot this much bcttcr th:m sitti11g mnoki:1g 
and boozing with tlrnt tliick-lieaclccl fcllow, Blackall, 
and his sct 1" said ]~rncst, ac1drcssing yonu!.( Eden. 

"I ndccd it is," was thc ans,rer. "l'm surc if 
Lemon will let mc comc with him, I will glatlly 
promisc ncvcr to go out with Bl:tclrnll :rny uiorc." 

" Stick to that rcsolntiou, my Loy," rcpliccl Er-
ncst. " I'll undcrtake that Lcmon ,rill lct you 
accompany him; and now let us go down 011 thc 
beach. These sancls look vcry tcmpting." 

The wholc prrrty wcrc soon 011 thc sands, strolliug 
along and picking up thc varions marine cnriositics 
they found in thcir way. Most of thc party won-
dered at the odd-shapccl things thcy pickccl up, but 
had not thc slightrst notion of thcir namcs, or cvcn 
whether they wcrc auimal or vcgctablc. Erncst 
knew very littlc on thc subjcct, though he lind rcad 
a book or so about thc won<lcrs of thc sca-shorc ; 
but Lcmon was ablc to givc liis party nc:irly all 
the information thoy requircd. Onc of thcir 1mn1bcr 
was callcd John Grcgson. Ho was lootc<l npon by 
the school gcnera!ly as rather stupid. IIc seldom 
joined in any of thcir games ; aud whci1 he did, 
p1ayed them vcry badly, unless thcy were such as 
required morc judgmcnt than practicc. Now, how-
ever, he showed tbnt hc possessed some Irnowledgc 
which the others did not. Ernest had picke<l up a 
roundish object with a hole through it, and partly 
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covered with spines, whi.ch Tom Bouldon stoutly 
declared to be a fish's egg. 

"lt must have been a very large fish, then," 
observed Ernest. " Those prickles, too, are puzz-
ling. Perhaps they grew after the egg was lai.d." 

\ The general opinion was that Gregson knew some-
11 thing about all sorts of out-of-the-way matters. 

"I say, Gregson, this is a regular-built egg; isn't 
it ?" said Bouldon, as soon as he could be found. 

j He was discovered up to liis knees in a pool among 
the rocks, with a hammer and chisel in hand, work-
ing perseveringly under water. 

"No; you fi.rst make a statement totally at vari-
ance with the truth, and then ask a question," 
answered the young naturalist, looking up from his 
occupation, but apparently not well pleased at being 
interrupted. '' That is the Echinus eswlenttts, 
or sea-urchin. Just let me finish knocking off 
this magnificent anemone, and 1'11 tel1 you all about 
it." 

"Anemone ! Oh, I know-one of those curious 
coloured sea-weedy things I've seen girls collect at 
watering-places," observed Bouldon, whose lmow-
leclge of natural history was not very extensive. 
"I'd save you all that trouble; let me cut it off 
with my knife." 

"Not for the world ; you'd kill it, to a certainty," 
exclaimed Gregson. " See, I have knocked off a 
piece of the rock to which it is sticking, and I may 
now put it into my jar. N ow I could cut off any 
portion of it, ancl the part cut off will turn into a 
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new ancmonc, bnt if l wcrc to injmc tlic hasc the 
anin1al wonl1l quickly <lic. Tliey lielong to thc class 
scientifically callc<l .A ntliozoa or liviug flowcrs, bc-
canse from their extcrnal appcarauee thcy sccrn to 
partakc of thc vcgctablc nature. ,Tust ]ook into 
that part of thc pool which I lrnvc lcft un<listmbc<l. 
Sec, thcrc arc two of thcm fecdiug. }..,rJok how thcy 
::;t retch out thcir long tcntaclcs to cateh hohl of 
tlicir food. Ah ! that 0110 has got hol<l of a tiny 
shrimp, aud is tnckin~ it iuto his hungry maw, 
which is just in the rniddlc of its flowcr-Iikc body. 
Is he not a handsomc fcllow? What bcautiful 
colours he prcscnts ! Ah ! I thonght that I sltould 
see something clsc in the pool timt yon wonhl thiuk 
curions. Look down closc. Thcrc arc thrce or more 
little globnlar bodies floating about lilrn balloons. 
The animal is the berve. lt has ciliatcd bands 
rnund it, lilrn the marks on a mclon. Wlw,t a 
beautiful iriclescent light plays ovcr thcm I Thcy 
enable it to move ovcr the watcr, whilc with_ its 
long tentacles it fishcs for its food. At nigltt thosc 
cilia shinc with a phosphorcsccnt light, and havc a 
very bcantiful appcarance. Stop ! oh, don't go away 
without looking more particu1ar1y at this sulnnarinc 
forest. The woods of Amcrica in autumn do 11ot 
present more gorgcous colours. 'l'hat bcaut1ful pink 
weed is the Delesseria sanguinea. Let us pul! np 
some and take it with us to dry it. lt will kecp its 
colour for years and its smcll for months. See, 
those are shrimps cruising in and about those 
clelicate branches, and crabs crawling round their 
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stems, and sandskippers darting about; ah, and 
there comes a goby ! Did auy of you evcr see a 
goby? Look at bim !-what bright eyes he has 
got ! He is hardly bigger than a shrimp, but he is 
their deadly enemy. He eats up their eggs and the 
youug shrimps, as well as sandhoppers, aud indecd 
anything living which he can get into his big mouth. 
In bis way he is just as terrific a fellow as the 
shark. He is very hardy, too, and will live in an 
aquarium with perfect contentment provided he can 
get enough to eat." 

" W ell, I had no notion that so many curious 
things were to be found in a little pool of water," 
observed Bouldon. " I've looked into hundreds, but 
ne,·er found anything that I know of." 

"Oh, I have not mentioned a quarter of the 
things to be fountl even in this pool," answered 
Gregson. "Ah, look at that soldicr-crab now ! He 
has just come out from among the sea-weed with his 
stolen shell in which he has stowed away his soft 
tail. 1'11 tel1 you all about him-" 

"Not now, Greggy, thank you," exclaimed Boul-
don, who was getting somewhat tired of the natural-
ist's accounts. ,vhen Gregson once began on bis 
favourite subject he was never inclined to stop. 
Nor was that surprising, for no subject is more 
interesting and absorbing to those who once take it 
up-nothing affords more pure or unmixed delight. 

"But I say, Greggy, you proruised to tel1 us about 
this sea-egg, or whatever it is called," said Buttar. 
" Come, I want to hear." \ -r,---1--
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"Well, look at this starfish," :rnswered Grrp;son, 
drawing a fivc-fingcrcd jack from his jar. 'l'hen, 
taking thc cchinus in his hand,-" 'l'he.,e two fcllows 
are first cousins, vcry nearly rebtc<I, thongh you 
may not be inclined to belicvc thc fact. 'l'hc thiug 
you call an egg was as much a living bcing, capablc 
of fceding itsclf aml protlncing yonll,!!, as this starfisl1. 
If I was to bcnd round thc rays of thc starfish arnl 
fill up the intcrior, I could producc an animal very 
like the echinus. Both of them h:tve also a month 
at the lowcr part, and their internal structurc is very 
similar. lt is curious that as thc echinus grows hc 
continually sencls forth a substancc from thc intcrior 
which simnltancously increases thc sides of all thc 
plates which form his shcll, and thus hc ncver finds 
his coat too small for him. 'rlic spines which 
appear so rigid whcn hc is dead, hc can movc whcn 
alive in any clirection, and thcy are an excellent 
substitute for foet ; while hc can put forth tcntaclcs 
from the ccntre orificc, which scrvc him as lrnrnls. 
Did you cvcr sec a starfish walk? "\Vcll, lw can gct 
very rapidly over the ground and up stccp rocks. 
He can bcnd his body into any shapc, and thc 
lower surfacc is covercd with vast umnbcrs of 
tentacles, with which he can work his onward way ; 
and it is extraordinary what long journcys hc is able 
to accomplish by perseverance." 

Gregson wound up his lecturc by promising to 
commence a salt-water aquarium, and most of his 
compani.ons uudertook to makc another excursion 

l 
j with him for the purpose of conveying back a i~' 
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sufficicnt supply of salt water and living curiosities 
to stock it. They all agrced that they had mightily 
enjoyed their day's excursion. Ernest, for the first 
time since he bad come to school, felt rather 
ashamed of himself that he knew so little about 
natural history, especially of the sea, and he re-
solved to: take every opportunity of making himself 
acq_uainted with the subject. Just before tbey 
reached homc they passed through the field where 
they bad left Blackall and his party. Most of the 
boys Jrnd gone away; but they saw three or four 
collected together at thc bank where the bully bad 
been sitting. He was there; and bis companions 
were bending ovcr him endeavouring to rouse him 
up. Several empty porter bottles lay near, which 
plainly told what was the matter with him-he 
was helplessly tipsy. Lemon, and Ernest, and 
Buttar went forward to help to drag him along. He 
looked a picture of imbecility and brutislmess. 
He knew none of them ; and only grinned horribly 
when they spoke to him. Though they felt he 
richly deserved punishment, it was a point of 
honour to endeavour to save a schoolfellow from 
disgrace, so they hauled him along and got him 
into bis room and put to bed without meeting any 
of tbe masters or tbe matron-an undertaking they 
could not have performed except in the holidays. 
Nearly all his companions next day looked very 
wretcbed and complained of headaches-a pretty 
strong proof of the ill effects of drinking. Alas, 
how many youths have been hopelessly ruined 
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by the cxample and counscls of u. wrctch like 
Blackall !-anti how many, in consequcncc of habits 
such as his, havc sunk into an carly aml unhononrcd 
gravc, after continuing for a time a troublc an<l shamc 
to all bclonging to thcm ! Let mastcrs and parcnts 
watch carcfully against thc first stcps takcn, oftcn 
through folly an1i idlcncss, towarcls so vilc a habit; 
and most earncstly do I pray that nonc of my young 
readers may be temptccl to adopt so <lcstructive a 
practice. 

----------~-----·----------
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~hu· Grand liiar.e liiunt. 

HO'S for a jolly good game of hare 
and hounds ?" exclaimed Tom Bouldon, 
rushing into the play-room, where a 

number of boys were assembled, soon after break-
fast, on a lovely day cluring the Easter holidays. 

Nearly everybody replied, "I am, I, I, I." 
"That's right; we couldn't have finer weather, 

and it's sure to last. I've been talking to young 
Bracebridge, and he has undertaken to do bare," 
observed Bouldon. " I lmow what some of you will 
say: be's a new fellow, and isn't fit for the work; 
but there isn't such a runner in the school. You 
see how he enters into all the games, though he 
has never played them before. l'll bet he'll make 
as good a hare as we've ever bad, if not a better. 
That's my opinion." 

This oration of Tommy's had the desired effect. 
With but few dissentient voices, Ernest was elected 
to the honour of acting hare. Tommy hurried out 

M 
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to illform him of thc fact. Eancst was not wcll 
prcpared for tltc nn<lcrtaki11g. He lw<l only cntercd 
two or thrcc timcs bcfore into thc spart, lmt still 
he sufficicntly undcrstood wkit "·as rcquirc<l of him, 
to foel that hc should rnakc a vcry creditablc harc. 
He, howcvcr, thought that it woul<l bc rnorc satis-
factory if hc was to consult with Ilouldon ancl 
Buttar, as to what linc of conntry hc should takc. 
Thcy told him that if thcy lrncw, it wonld spoil 
their fun; so thcy wcnt and found Lcmon, who 
gladly undcrtook to give him his advicc Oll thc 
subjcct. 

In thc mc:mtimc, all hamls wcrc busily cmploycd 
in making sccnt; that is, tcaring into thc smallcst 
possiblc picccs all thc bits of papcr they could lay 
hands on. Erncst's consultation with Lemon was 
sooll over. Havillg put Oll his across-conlltry 
boots, a short pair of loosc trousers, and takcn in 
his bclt a hole or so, grasping a trusty stick in his 
halld, hc set off by himsclf to have a look over 
the country. 

'l'he wholc party of hounds llUmbered upwards 
of forty. There were some vcry good runllers 
amollg them; alld, what was of more consequcnce, 
several who kncw the country thoroughly; so that 
Ernest knew that lrn nrnst put forth all his energies. 
This, howevcr, was what hc took delight in doillg. 

No pcoplc but those who have played at harc 
and hounds, can fnlly apprcciate the excitement, the 
interest, and the pleasure of the game; or the 
proucl feclillg of the bare, who finds t.hat he is 
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snccessfully baffiing bis pursuers when he is dis-
tancing them by the rapidity of his pace, or by the 
artfulness of his dodges ; i;till all the time, whatever 
twists and turns he may make, knowing that he is 
bound to leave traces of his scent sufficiently strong 
to lead on the hounds. 

The greater part of the day was consumed in 
preparations for the hunt. Everybody engaged 
looked out their easiest sl10es, and their thickest 
worsted socks. Still a hnntsman and a whipper-in 
were to be chosen : Buttar proposed asking Lemon, 
and Bouldon seconded the motion. But then it 
was suggested, that Ernest had consulted him as to 
the course he s110uld pursue. One or two cried out 
for Blackall. "No, no; let us ask Lemon," said 
Buttar again ; " if he knows too much about the 
course Bracebridge is to take, he will not go ; but 
if he thinks it is right, he will W e can always 
trust Lemon's honour, you know." 

No one dissented from this opinion. Probably 
Lemon himself was scarcely aware how popular he 
really was ; and certainly he would have been fully 
satisfied with the grounds on which his popularity 
was founded. At last, Lemon was met coming into 
the playground. Several voices assailed him with 
""\Vill you be huntsman 1" "Will you be huntsman, 
Lemon ?" 

,-

" I rnust take time to consider; it is a serious 
C undertaking," he answered, laughing. " I will see 
1 what Tommy and Buttar have to say." 

.~---T~h-e_y_e_x_p_re-s-se_d_t_h_e-ir-ow_n_o_p_i_m_·o_n_s,_a_n_d_m_e_n_ti_o_n-ed ___ _ 
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all that had been said. "V cry weil, I can take the 
part very conscientiously," he added; "I rncrely 
advised Bracebrid,1;c in a gcncral ,rny, what eoursc 
to take; and whcn he lrnows that I am to bc 
huntsman, he will cleviate suflicicntly to prcvcut rne 
from being able to follow him, unless I gct hold of 
the sccnt." 

In the evening, whcn Erncst camc back, he cx-
pressed his perfcct rcadincss to have Lcmon as 
huntsman. Boulclon was choscn as whipper-in. 

" And I'll try to be one of thc flectest hournls," 
saicl Dawson, "sincc I'm neithcr hare, nor hnnts-
rnan, nor whippcr-in." 

Lemon posscssed many qualifications for his 
office; and, among othcrs, a capital horn, on which 
he conld play vcry well. \V c always got up onr 
games of hare and hounds in first-ra.tc style. Thc 
lnmtsman, besidcs his horn, was fnrnished with a 
white fütg, fastenecl to a staff shod with iron; 
while the whipper-in hacl a red fülg. The harc had 
as largc a bag as hc could carry of white paper, torn 
into very small pieces. Frequcntly, too, the honncls 
dressed in bluc or red eaps and jucket,-, which 
gave the field a very animatcd appcarance; für 
better in one rcspect than a real lrnnt with harriers, 
because we were certa.in that the hare was enjoying 
the fun as much as the lmntcrs, and whcther he 
was caught or escapcd, would sit down afterwards 
to a capital dinner or tea with them, and "fight his 
battles o'er again." 

The morning for the hunt arrivecl. lt broke, 
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bright and beautiful ! with just enough frost in the 
air to give it freshness and briskness. 

The boys were up soon after daybreak, and had 
breakfast at once, that they might be ready to start 
at an early hour, and have the whole day before them. 
They assombled, just outside the school-grounds, in 
a srnall wood, which would conceal the hare from 
thern, when he broke cover, and enable him to get 
a good start. 

The hunt was to be longer than any that had ever 
been run, and as there was every probability that 
all the scent would be expended, it was arranged 
that Buttar should accompany Ernest to carry an 
additional bag of paper. 

The huntsman sounded his horn cheerily, and all 
the hounds came pouring into the woodland glade, 
accompanied by the Doctor, who seemed as eager as 
any one to see the spart. 

"N ow, Buttar, are you all ready?" said Ernest, 
as they buckled up their waist-belts, and grasped 
their leaping-poles. " Too-too-too," went the 
huntsrnan's horn. 

" Off bare, off hare," cried the Doctor. " Ten 
minutes law will give you a fine start; you'll make 
play with it-away, away ! " He clapped bis bands. 
Off flew Ernest and Buttar, fleet as greyhounds, 
and very unlike the timid hares tbey pretended to 
represent. 

The Doctor held bis watch in his hand. The 
hounds meantime were getting ready to start ; one 
pressing before the other, taking a last look at shoe-

' 
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strin<rs ti<rhtenin<r in thcir belts, rubbin!! their hands, 
!::>' 0 O ·-~ 

in their eagerness to rush out of thc wood and com-
mence the pursuit. 'l'lwy kcpt looking up at tho 
Doctor's conntcnancc, to cmleavour to ascertain by 
the expression it wore whether time was ncarly up. 
Those who had watchcs were continually pulling 
them out for the same object. At last the Doctor 
was seen to put his into his pockct. Lcmon gave 
a cheerföl sound with his horn. 

"Away, lads, away ! " cricd the Doctor, full of 
animation. The instant thc ordcr was issucd, the 
hounds rnade a magnificcnt hurst out of the wood, 
in full cry, lcd on by the hnntsman, waving his flag, 
and followed by 'l'om Bouldon, as whippcr-in ; an 
offiee he performcd most effectually. The Doctor 
stalked after them, enjoying the sport as much as 
anybody; and, I have no doubt, longing to enter 
ruore fully into it, and to run along with them. 

Away went the pack, cheering each other on, across 
a field in which they had found the scent. At the 
bottom of it ran a rapid brook, as they all well knew. 
There were stepping-stones across it. lt required a 
firm foot and a steady eye not to fall in. It was a 
clever dodge of the hare to gain time, for only one 
could cross at a time. 'l'here was scent . on cach 
stone, to show he had crossed. Two or three slippcd 
in, but were speedily picked out again by their com-
panions; and forming rapidly, continued the chasc 
on the other side, up a long green lane, with high 
hedges on either side. They had to keep their eyes 
about them to ascertain whcther he had gone through 
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the he<lge, or kept up the lalle. On, Oll they went ! 
at last a pathway, over a stile, appeared Oll the right, 
leading through a thick copse. They dashed into it, 
but soon found that the pathway had not been kept; 
and through brier and underwood they had to force 
a passage; now losing the scent, now catchillg it 
again; a wide, dry, sunny field lay before them ; 
along it, and two or three others of a similar character 
they hacl to go; and then across another brook, over 
which, one after the other, they boldly leapt. Once 
more they were in a green lane, with deep cart ruts 
in it. Before them was a mud cottage, with tlrntched 
roof, and a small, fully cultivated garden, enclosed 
by rongh palings, in front of it. 

An old couple looked out, surprised at the noise. 
"Oh, they be the young gentlemen from Grafton 
Hall . \Vhat can they be after 1" they observed to 
Olle another. 

" I say, good dame, have you seen a couple of 
hares running along this way?" exclaimed Tom 
Bouldon, striki.ng his staff iuto the ground, for the 
hounds had lost thc sccnt. 

"No; but we seed two young gentlemell a scamp-
ering along here, and up that there lane. Bees 
they demented 1 W e didn't like to stop them, though 
somehow we thought as how we ought." 

"Lucky you didn't; they'd have kicked up a 
great row, let me tel1 you," answered Tommy, laugh-
ing heartily. He had not time to say more. The 
shout of "Tally-ho ! " and the merry sound of the 
huntsman's horn, put all the pack in motion. The 
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lane led up hill, und then widened out on some wild 
open roundecl downs, with here and there a whitc 
chalk pit, showing thc clrnracter of thc soil. U p 
it they torc-for thc scent was strong, aml they 
were eager to makc up for thc time they had lost. 

Every one was weil warmed up 110w, and would 
have leapetl across a chasm or down a precipicc, or 
performed any other desperate achievemt•nt whic.:h 
they would not havc attempted to do in their cooler 
rnoments. They breasted the steep <lowns in magni-
ficent style. The scent led up somc of the rnost 
difllcult parts. For half a rnile or more it lecl along 
the very summi t of the ridge, bnt a fresh sweet breeze 
cn.me pbying aronrnl thern, invi.'.:\'orating their muscles, 
and making them insensible to fotigue. The scent 
lcd over a high mound, along the e<lge of a chalk cliff 
As they rcachcd the summit, two figurcs wcrc sceu on 
the top of a similar hcight. All wcre of opinion that 
they were Erncst and Bnttar. Thcy lookcd scarccly 
half a mile off. Thc figurcs took off thcir caps, and 
wavcd them: this act dispclled all doubts on the 
subject. Some bcgan to fear that thcy should catch 
the bares too easily, but Le1uon assurcd them that 
there was no fear of that, and so thcy soon found. 
Down the steep they dashed, till he shouted to them 
to stop, and to turn off to the left. A long line of 
chalk cliffs iutervened between thern and the opposite 
beight, and the scent led along their edge. Ernest 
and Buttar had, in the rneantirue, disappeared; after 
a run of a quarter of a mile, once more the scent 
was lost. 

l-----1--
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" Lost, lost ! " shoutcd Lernon; and the hounds 

as they came up, went off in evcry direction to try 
and find it. In vain, for a long time, they huntcd 
about, till a white spot was sccn at the edge of 
the cliff, a little farther on. Tbc cliff was here more 
practicablc. They looked over ; several pieces of 
paper appeared scattered on little green patches down 
the precipice. Fcarlessly they began to descend, 
though to sorne pcople it would have been nervous 
work. The difficulty they found showcd that Ernest 
and his cornpanion had in no way lost ground, but 
had probably gained on them. Now they all reached 
a ledge, beyond which the descent seemed utterly 
impracticable. Still Ernest and Buttar evidently 
had got down. 

'' ,vhere the hares have gone, we must follow,'' 
cried Lemon, to encourage his party. "Hunt about 
for a path-where there's a will there's a. way ! 
Hurra, now ! " 

The hounds kept examining the ledge in every 
direction, and at a distance they must have looked 
like a swarm of ants, so busy did they appear. Still 
without success ; and some of the more faint-
hearted declared that they should have to climb up 
the cliff again, and find some other way down, or 
give up the chase. 

"No, no, nonsense," said the huntsman. "There 
is a way down, and the way must be found." 

I must now go back to describe the progress of 
the bare and his friend. 

I have read of "the hare and many frieuds," but 
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they wcre very unlikc young Buttar; no onc coultl 
desire a stouter or a stauncher friend. Deforc sta1-t-
ing they had well lai<l. their plan,;, and determinctl to 
give the houmls a good rnn. Erncst had provitle(l 
himself with a good packet eompass, so tl1at he 
could steer as direct a conrse as the grnuncl woulcl 
allow to the point hc had sclccted to ronnd bcforC' 
turning back towards homc. 

" Let us go along over the smooth gronml at a 
good pace-we shall save time to spare whcn we 
come to the <lifficnlt places," observe(l Ernest to 
Buttar, as they were waiting for the Doctor's signal 
to start. lt was givon-and away they went; ste::uly 
at first, lmt gradually increasing thcir spced as they 
found that they could easily dra\\' breath. They met 
with no impeLliments in thc way. They easily leapcd 
the brooks they enconntered. Thc old couple in 
Ashby-lane stared at them, and wondered where they 
could be going, le:wing little bits of paper behind 
thcm .. Then they came to Ashby-downs: it was hot 
work toiling up the stcep side, with thc hot sun 
striking down on them ; but when they got to the 
summit, a fresh breeze and a clcar blue air revived 
their strength, aml they went along mcrrily, evcry 
now and then looking back to try und catch sight 
of the hounds, judiciously dropping thcir sccnt in 
places where it could be secn, and not blown away 
by the breeze. They had several points to attcnd to. 
They had been especially churged by the Doctor 
to avoid trespassing on any private ground; they 
had to select an interesting course, and one not too 
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difficult, at the same time witb every possible variety 
of country. 

On thcy went, making good play over the short, 
smooth turf of the downs. At last they camc to thc 
cliff. Buttar was for descending again, and crossing 
the ravine where it opened into the plain country. 

" No, no," said Ernest, " we shall increase our 
distance if we can manage to get down the bighest 
part of the cliff. Let us try what we can do before 
we give it up." 

Down the cliff tbey began to descend. There 
were plenty of craggy, rugged spots, which facilitated 
their descent, but in most places there was only room 
for one person to descend at a time, so, as in the 
instance of tbe stepping-stones, tbeir pursuers bad 
to form in Indian file. They easily reached tbe 
ledge. Below it the way was, indeed, difficult. At 
the very end, bowever, Emest observed several points 
of rock jutting out. By climbing up to tbem be 
saw tbat he could drop down on a broader ledge, 
well covered witb soft turf, and could tben descend 
under the very ledge on wbich tbey were standing. 

Buttar agreed to make tbe attempt, feeling certain 
that Lemon would find tbat or some other means of 
overcoming the difficulty. 

Ernest clutcbed the rock, and got along bravely, 
followed by Buttar. "Take care that you do not 
i,prain your ankle as you drop," cried the latter, as 
Ernest prepared to let go so as to descend to the 
ledge. He reacbed it in safety. He caugh t bis 
companion in bis arms so as to break his fall, and 
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' sprinkling somc papcr um1cr thc lon,g lc,lgc, tl1cy 

pursncd their way. Oncc nuttar hacl to Jet down 
Erncst with thcir handkcrchicfs tictl togct her, 
while Emest again canght him. S;i,fely thcy rcachctl 
the bottom, ancl away thcy wc11t across vallcys, 
over streams, and up hills, ucvcr 011cc drca111ing 
of fatigue. 

I nced not follow thcm in thc wholc of thcir 
coursc. They wcrc much <lclightc<l, on rcaching a 
high mound, to sec thc hounds in lwt pnrsuit of 
them, and still morc when all thc pack wcrc as-
semblcd on the lcdgc trying to find a way down. 

"I hope nonc of thcm will comc to gricf," said 
Buttar. "Do you know, I think that it wonld 
have been safer to havc takcn somc other coursc ; 
that is a difficult place." 

"The very reason I was glad to find it," rcplicd 
Ernest; "one of these days some of them rnay havc a 
wholc tribe of Red Indians or Caffres after thcm, and 
then they may be thankful that they lcarncd how to 
get down a place of the sort. Sec! I think thcy 
are finding out the way. Let us push on." They 
rose up into view, and waving thcir caps, on thcy 
went. N ext they found a descent, down which thcy 
trotted quickly, and then another cliff appcarcd 
bcfore them ; at the top some fine views were to bc 
obtained. They did not hesitate; up they ·clirnbcd 
Fairway Tower was in sight ; n widc valley füll of 
streams and rather difficu]t country was, however, 
between them and it. They pushed on along thc 
downs; then they desccnded another steep hill, 
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and on reaching the pluin a rapid wide stream 
was before thern. Ernest had expected to come down 
near a bridge, which he proposed crossing. He and 
Bnttar lookcd at thc broad stream with a puzzled 
exprcssion. Thcy were not quite certain whether 
thc bridge was to thc right or left. They dccided 
on taking the left, going down the stream. At 
last thcy met a countryman. They inquired of him 
aLont the bridge. 

"Oh; 'tis thc othcr way, lads," he answered. 
'' Bnt, I say, young measters, bees you runnin' away 
from school in such a hurry 1" 

" No, no," answercd Ernest, laughing. " 1V e arc 
running for the pleasure of making the school run 
after us. If we could get across the stream it rnay 
puzzle them to follow us. Can you show us any 
place where we may cross ? " 

'' Y es ; that I can," was the answer. " There 
bees a place with a sort of an island loike in the 
middle. There's a plank athwart one place, and a 
tree hangs over t'other. If ye be as active as ye 
looks, ye'll make no odds a getting over." 

'' Oh, thank yon, thank yon, my man, we shall be 
much obliged to you, and as your time is your money, 
here is wbat is your due," answered Ernest, handing 
the countryman a small coin. "Bnt lead on; we 
have no time to lose." 

"Noa, rna young ones, I'll no take your money. 
It's too much by half for just ten minutes' work. 
Come along thougb, if ye bees in a hurry," said the 
good-natured fellow, putting back the coin, and lead-
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ing the way down thc strc:11n. "If so bc when we 
gets wages, we ncver has them, ye know, till thc 
work is done." He trudged on "·ith l1is arms swing-
ing bcfore him, gctting qnickly ovcr the grou!l(l, 
though his lcgs did not appcar to movc half so fast 
as those of the young gentlemen. He did not utter 
a wonl all the time, but sccmcd to concentrate all 
his energics in getting over the grouncl as rapidly 
as he could. Ernest and Buttar ran on by his sidc, 
dropping the paper hcre ancl thcrc sufiicicntly thick 
to indicate thcir comsc. At last they rcachcd the 
spot mentioncd by the countryman. He showcd 
them a narrow plank, partly hicl by bushcs, by wltich 
they crossed to a grccn island surroundcd by willows, 
which hung over into the strcam. 

'' A grand plaee for fishing, this," observed Buttar, 
as he lookcd into the dark, clcar watcr which went 
whirling by in eclclies, and here ancl there formcd 
cleep calm pools ancl little bays, in which they could 
not help feeling sure many a trout lay hicl. 

"No time to think about it, though," answercd 
Ernest. "W e will come herc, by all means, another 
day and try what we can do. Let us now sec how 
we are to get across thc rivcr. Lay the scent 
thickly, that the hounds may not be in fault, or 
they may lose it altogether and give the chase up in 
despair." 

While they were speaking they were following the 
countryman through the reeds ancl grass, which was 
already high in that moist situation. He stopped 
at the base of :i fine large willow, which they saw 
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bent very much over the water, though the bushcs 
preventcd them from seeing how far. There were 
sorne notches in its trunk, and up these he climbed. 
They followed him closely, and saw him descend 
on the opposite bank by means of a knotted rope 
which hung from the end of one of the limbs. They 
were delighted with the plan. 

" Capital ! " cxclaimed Buttar. " What fun it 
will be to have all the hounds come scrambling over 
the old trunk, and letting themselves down by the 
rope, one after the other." 

The countryman looked at the speaker with a 
puzzled gaze. " The owndes ! " he exclaimed. 
"They'll ne'er trouble the rope, I'm thinking." He 
evidently could not settle it in bis mind that bis 
young companions were not mad. Buttar and 
Ernest laughed beartily at his look of astonishment. 

'' We speak of our schoolfellows, who pretend to 
be hounds, and we are hares leading them on," ex-
claimed Buttar. The countryman clapped his hands 
and rubbed them together to express bis delight at 
the notion, wbile he joined in their laughter at bis 
mistake. 

" W ell, that there be a jolly good game, I do 
think," he exclaimed. "I loikes it, tbat I do-No, 
no-l'll not take your money, young measters. I 
gets a good day's pay for a good day's work, and 
that's all I asks, and all I wishes for." 

Ernest, on hearing this sentiment, put out his 
band and warmly shook that of the countryman. 
" I like to hear you say that, friend. lt is what all 

i 
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of us should alone dcsirc, and I am surc the world 
would be mueh happicr if cveryboJy in it wcre like 
you; but good-bye, good-bye; I've no time to talk 
now. I should like to fall in with you antl lrnve a 
ehat another <lay. It's a good bit off to I?airway 
Tower, which we must rouml beforc we turn home-
ward." 

"You becs a free spoken young genl'man, all(l 
I'd lief havc a chat we yc," answcred thc country-
man; "my name is John I-Iodgc, and I live in 
Lowlcy Bottom; ye lmows where that is, I'm 
thinking." 

" That I do ; very glad. I'll come and sec yon, 
John Hodge; good-bye, good-bye;" cxclaimed 
Ernest, as he aud Buttar sct off at fnll spec<l across 
a grassy willow-bounded ficld towanls Fairway 
Tower, which appen.red full in sight on the downs 
above them. They hacl thoroughly rcgained tlwir 
wind during the time they lw.d speut with John 
Hodge, so now they went away once more at full 
speed. Thcy had a number of broadish ditchcs to 
lcap, but they easily sprang over them, bughiug 
whenever they pictured to themselves any of their 
followers tumbling in, a catastrophe they thought 
very likely to occur at two or three places, where 
the bank they had to leap to was higher tlmn the 
one they leaped from. 

Once more they reached the foot of the downs. 
These downs rose on the opposite side of the 
broad stream they had crossed. Looking along the i 
course of the river towarcls the sea, it ,1ppearecl as j 

1 
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if thc silvery threacl of water had cut thc grecn hills 
in two parts, and that then they had slipped- aw,iy 
from it on either siclc, lcaving a broadish cxpansc 
covered with mcadows and copses, and hcre aml 
therc a corn-ficld, and a cottage garden, and a potato-
ground, with its small, low, straw-thatchcd, mud 
cottage. 

U p-up the smooth, closely cropped side of thc 
steep hill thcy climb, with just as good a heart as 
when they started. Steep as it was, they scarcely 
panted an instant. Ernest was in capital training ; 
tbat is to say, he was in the condition in which a 
strong healthy boy ought always to be. So, in<leed, 
was Buttar; for neither of them ever ate a particle 
more of food than they required, they eschewed tarts 
of all sorts, and kept all their limbs and muscles in 
full exercise. May English boys never cease to 
practise athletic sports, and more especially syste-
matic gymnastics ! 

The bare and his companion soon reached the top 
of the downs, and turning round, spread out their 
arms with open palms, and gulped down a dozen 
draughts of the pure fresh breeze, which would now 
be somewhat behind them, though they had hitherto 
had it chiefly in their faces, an important advantage 
which Ernest had taken into consideration when he 
selected the course for the day. 

Note it, all you who may have to do hare. Get 
the wind in your face as much as possible during 
your outward course, in cold as well as in hot weather, 
but more especially in hot. In cold weather, how-
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ever, it is important, as you will, if you havc thc 
wind behincl you whcn going, gct vcry hot, and you 
will be apt to gct chilled wlicn lcisurcly rctnrning, 
or be preventcd, from fcar of it, of sitting clown and 
resting. Not that such an idca of catcl1i11g cold 
ever entered into thc imagination of thc two school-
boys. Along thc ridgcs of thc smooth <lowns thcy 
went merrily, gazing down into thc vallcy bclow, 
and more than oncc looking round to <liscowr if thc 
hounds were following. Nowhcrc wcrc they to bc 
seen. 

Thc foot of Fairway Tower was rcachcd at last. 
lt was the kecp of a castle of vcry ancicnt datc, lmilt 
in the centre of a Roman cncampmcnt. Thc walls 
were of enormous thickncss, allowing a staircase to 
wind up within thcm. 

"Let us give them a good vicw of the sm," cricd 
Erncst. Up the well-wom stonc stcps thcy mountcd. 
U p-up thcy sprung, lang hing mcrrily and chcering 
loudly when they rcached thc top. FP,w pcoplc, 
after a run of nearly fifteen miles, wonld havc likcd 
to have followed their example. The view, Erncst 
declared, repaid them. lt was expansive, and it 
gave, from its charactcr, ,t pleasing, exhilarating 
sensation to thc l10art as it lay at their feet basking 
in sunshine. On either hand wcre thc smiling un-
<lulating downs, dotted herc and there with flocks of i 
sheep. Before thcm the country sloped away for a 1 
couple of miles till it reached the bright blue dancing 1: 

ocean, over which several white sails were skimming 
rapidly. Inland there was a beautifully diversified 
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country. 'l'here wcre several rich woods surround-
ing gcntlemen's seats, and here and there a hamlct 
and a clrnrch spiro rising up among the trccs, and 
some extensive homcsteads, the gems of an English 
rural landscapc ; and thcre were wide pasture lands, 
and ploughed fields already getting a green tinge 
from the rising corn, and many orchards blushing 
with pink bloom, and white little cottages, and thc 
winding river, and many a silvery strcam which ran 
murmuring into it; but I nced not go on with the 
description. Ernest and Buttanlrank in its beauties 
as they did the cool breeze which blew on their 
cheeks, and thcn they looked round to try and dis-
cover the hounds. 

" I see them," exclaimed Buttar, after a long 
scrutinizing search. "There they are, just coming 
out of Beechwood ; they look no bigger than a troop 
of ants. W ell, we have got a fine start of them-
let us give them a cheer. They won't hear us, but 
they may possibly see us." Ernest agreeing to 
Buttar's proposal, they got to the top of the highest 
pinnacle, and taking off their hats they waved them 
vehemently above their heads, shouting at the same 
time to their hearts' content at the top of their voices, 
Hurra, hurra, hurra; once more, hurra 1 They did 
not expect, however, that the sound could possibly 
reach their friends, so they shouted, it must be 
owned, for their own satisfaction and arnusement. 
Having shouted and waved their hats till they were 
tired, they agreed that it should be time to com-
mence their homeward way. They accordingly pre-
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pared to dcsccnd from thcir lofty pcrch to thc worl<l 
Lclow. Thcy did uot go down by tlie staircasc, Lnt 
by the ruggcd projcctions in thc wall, whcrc a wille 
brcach cxistcd, madc citlicr Ly tlw ha11<l of ti1nc O!' 

by Oromwell's canuons in thc timcs of tlie Cavalicrs 
and Roundheads. 'l'licy laughcd vcry m nch as tliey 
stuck bits of papcr into thc crcvices in tlic walls, 
and scattcrcd thcm on evcry spot whcre thcrc ·was 
a chancc of their rcmaining. Thcy \';erc not Ion~ 
in rcaching the bottom, for thcy werc fcarless 
climbcrs, and madc littlc of dropping down tcn fcct 
or so to a lcdgc Lclow thcm, provitlc<l they feit surc 
tlmt they could balaucc themsclvcs whcn thcrc, aml 
not go hcad forcmost lowcr still, as carclcss climLcn, 
are apt to do. After this cvcry stcp would bring 
thcm ncarcr home ; but still thcy crnlcavomcd to 
make the coursc as iutcrcsting as possible. Having 
taken a turn round thc towcr, aud dropped the scent 
thickly in their track, off they again set. Along thc 
uppcr edge of the dowus they went at an easy jog-
trot, aud thcn when compclled at last, with rcgret, 
to leavc the brcezy hills, they took their way across 
a succcssion of fields where oats, and turnips, and 
rnangcl wurtzel were wont to grow, till they dc-
sccnded into the richer pasture and wheat-producing 
lands. Still they had many a stream and decp ditch 
to leap. 

"How do you feel, old fellow ?" said Ernest, after 
thcy had made good play for a couple of rniles or 
more without stopping. 

" As fresh as one of the daisies wo are treaL1ing 
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011," answered Buttar. " Do you know, Braccbridge, 
I ncvcr like treading on wild flowers ; it seems such 
wanton destruction of some of the most beautiful 
works of nature. I feel all the time as a doukcy 
who has got into a flower-bed ought to fcel,-that I 
am a very mischievous animal. I would always 
rather go out of my way than injure them, espccially 
such graccful gems as the wood anemone, or thc wild 
liyacinth, or the wood sorrel, or primroses and cow-
slips. I fcel that I could not restore one of the hun-
dreds my careless fcet have injmed, even if my lifc 
depended on it." 

" The same sort of idea has crossed my IUind, I 
own," replied Ernest; "but then I bethought rne, 
that they have been given in such rich profusion 
that, although hundreds or thousands may fall vic-
tims to our careless steps, as you remark, thousands 
and tens of thousands remain to show the glory of 
God's works, and that year aftcr year they come back 
to us as plentiful and lovely as ever. But I say, old 
fellow, it won't do to stop and philosophise. ·w e are 
hares for the nonce, remember, and the hounds are 
in hot chase after us. By the by, apropos to the 
subject, I remember reading a capital Irish story of 
Lover's, which made me laugh very much. For some 
reason or other, a fox walks into the cottage of a 
keeper, who is absent, and sits down on a chair be-
fore the fire, putting his feet on the fender, and 
taking up a newspaper, resolved to make himself 
comfortable. ' A newspaper !' exclaimed the Irish-
wan to whom the story is being narrated. 'vVhat 
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did he want with that?' ' Faith ! how clsc could 
he teil wherc the hounds werc going to mcct in thc 
morning ?' is thc answer." 

Buttar laughcd hcartily at Earncst's anccdote. 
"Do you know timt I c:mnot hclp fccling somc• 

timcs, as I am running along, as if I wcre rcally and 
truly a two-leggcd harc," obscrved thc latter. 

"\V oll, so do I," replicd Buttar. "And whcn I 
have bcen doing a l10und, I havc so complctcly fan. 
cied mysclf one, as I have bccn scrambling through 
hedgcs and ditchcs, tlrnt I havc feit rnorc iucliucd to 
hark than to spcak, and sltouhl ccrtainly have claimed 
fellowship with a harricr liad I cncountcrcd one." 

" Howcver that may bc, as I do not foel inclincd 
to sup on grass or raw cabbagc, und should much 
rather prefer a good round of bccf and somc brcad 
and checsc, lct us now takc thc shortcst cut homc," 
observed Ernest, who was gctting hungry. 

"Agreed l agrecd !" cried J3uttar. "I <lon't think, 
though, that the hounds can be far behind us. It's 
my belief, when thcy come in, that they'll all declare 
they never have had such a day's run since thcy 
came to school." 

The huntsman, and whippcr-in, and hounds were 
left on the lcdgc of rock, looking out for a way by 
which to reach thc bottom of the cliff At last Tom 
Bouldon espied a bit of paper sticking iu a crevice 
above where they werc standing. He climbed up 
to it and seeing another, and another, clearly defined 
the path the bare had taken. 

" Tally ho ! tally ho ! " he shouted. 
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"Tally ho ! tally ho !" cried the huntsman, and 

sounded his horn. 
In an iustant, like shipwrecked sailors escaping 

from a wreck, all thc boys werc scrambling along 
the face of thc cliff. Thcn they began to drop down, 
onc after thc other, fearless of broken limbs, and 
very soon thcy were assembled in the valley below. 
Once more they burst away in full cry. Across many 
a marsh they bad to wade, and over many a stream 
to jump, into which more than one tumbled, and had 
to be hauled out by the rest. Indeed, had not Tom 
kept them up to their work, several of the hounds 
would lrnve given up and turned back. Then Lemon 
cheered thern Oll with his horn, and waved before 
them his fiag, alld, shouting together, they sur-
mounted all difficulties, and seldom for more than a 
minute at a time lost the scent, till they came to the 
passage of the river. Rere for a few minutes they 
were fairly puzzled. They got into the island, but 
how to get out again they could not tel1. Round · 
and round it they ran, till the scent was discovered 
by Lemon on the stem of the old willow. 

"Tally ho ! tally ho !" he shouted, springing 
along the leaning stem, and disappearing among the 
branches. 

Tom whipped in the hounds, wondering what had 
become of their leader, till he was seen Oll the grass 
ou the opposite bank, having come down, not having 
discovered the rope, rather more rapidly thall he in-
tended. Same had already descended in the same 
rapid way, corning down on all-fours, or with all-fours 
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11pwards, and thcrc lay on thc soft grass, kicking 
and sprawling in dclightful confnsion, Lcfore the 
rope was discovcred. Thc rcst got down by thc 
rope, followcd hy thc whippcr-in, and thcn thcy all 
pickcd themsclvcs up, and sct off at full spcrd aftcr 
the harc. I ncetl not follow thcm. Oontinually this 
indcfatigable whippcr-in hatl to krcp thcm np to 
thcir work, and very oftcn had to hclp out those who 
hacl tumbled into ditches and trcnchcs, or stuck fast 
in hcdgcs. 

Once, on coming out of Beechwood, Lemon fan-
cied tbat he could make the hares out on the top of 
Fairway Tower; at all cvcnts, he tlwught he saw 
some figures moving thcrc ; ancl it was voted very 
good fnn to have to climb to the top, though how 
they werc to gct down again withont infringing thc 
laws of tbe game, and crossing their path, was :t 
puzzle. The basc of the downs was at last reachcd. 
At the hill they all bravely wcnt, mounted to the 
top of the old tower, waved their hats and checrcd 
merrily, then down the rugged sicles they scramblecl, 
and off again they rushed towarcls the plain once 
more. 

"\Vell, I do declare we never have had such a run 
since I came to school," cried Tom, enthusiastically. 
"Bracebridge deserves a cup, that he does." 

The sentiment was echocd by all ha11ds, from 
Lemon downwards. 

" N ow, let us see if we can catch hrm before he 
reaches home." 

Vain was the notion. The active bares kept well 
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ahcad of them, an<l. when they rcacl1cd the school, 
not a littlc tirecl, :md as lnrngry as honnds shonltl bc, 
wcre foum1, scrrtcd at fable, in clean dry garmcnts, 
und cnjoying a hearty suppcr. The two bares werc 
spccdily joincd by huntsman, whippcr-in,and hounds; 
und thc Doctor ancl two or thrce of thc biggcr boys 
camc in to superintcncl the fcast, and to hcar thcm 
"fight thcir battlcs o'cr again." The hares said vcry 
littlc of their exploits; but it is snrprising what 
wondcrful accounts some of thc hounds gavc of what 
thcy had clone, what hair-breaclth escapes they had 
bad, what hills they had climbecl, what strcams and 
ditches they had leaped. At all events, thanks to 
Erncst Braccbriclgc ancl John Buttar, the clay was 
marked as one of thc most interesting in our school 
annals. 
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CHAPTER IV, 

Em.ost's !il.ow Fri.en.d. 

~,.rr.l. FTER the Easter holidays, scveral ncw boys fJ{i\'i~ came. One of them was called Edward 
Ellis. He had a remarlrnbly quict and 

subdued manner. Thc gencral rcmark was, that l1c 
looked as if he was cowcd. He was ccrtainly out 
of spirits. He spoke very little, avoided making 
friends, or, at all events, confidants, and seldom en-
tered into any of our games. He secmed prepared 
to suffer any amount of bullying, even from little 
fellows, and if he was struck, he never struck again. 
He had becn at school before, but he ncver said 
where. Probably, however, he had been thcre for 
some time, for he was already fourteen, though not 
big or strong for his age. With such a disposition 
and habits as I have described, of course he could 
not be a favourite with any one; at the same time, 
it could not be said that he was positively disliked. 
Ernest, seeing how solitary and melancholy he ap-
peared, compassionated the poor fellow, and never 
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lost an opportunity of speaking kindly to him. This 
conduct lrnd its due effect, and Ellis took pains to 
show his gratitnde. 

Ernest h,td no little difficulty in defending his 
ncw friend, both from attacks made with the fists 
and those levellcd with that still sharper weapon, 
the tongue. Ellis was much cxposed to the latter, 
cspecially on account of his ungainly appearance and 
uncouth manncrs. Of course Blackall took especial 
delight in bnllying him, as there was no fear of a 
rctort, by word, Iook, or deed. This conduct espe-
cially cxcited Erncst's indignation, and he resolved 
to defend Ellis, at every personal risk, from the at-
tacks of the bully. 

" Oh, I have always been an unfortunate, unhappy 
fellow !" excbimed poor Ellis one day, in the bitter-
ness of his spirit, after he had been more than 
usually bullied. "Unfortunate I have been, and 
unfortunate I expect to be to the end of my days !" 

"Oh, nonsense !" answered Ernest. "lt is posi-
tively wrang to give way to such feelings. Just 
rouse yourself, and come and play lilrn other fellows, 
and practise your lirnbs, and run and leap, and you'll 
soon get on as well as anybody else. Put yourself 
under tbe drill sergeant and gymnastic master, and 
learn to dance, and you'll do as well as anybody." 

"Me dance l" cried Ellis, with a doleful expres-
sion. "Tell me, Bracebridge, did you ever see 11, 

bear attempt to practise the Terpsichorean art. I 
should be very like the monster if I were to try it. 
But it is not that-there is something I cannot teil 

F 
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you aboutwbicb makcs mc so unhappy, that I ncvcr 
expect to get over it. Nobody hcrc knows anything 
about it, but somc day thcy may, and thcn I shall 
be worsc off than I am now." 

" Vv ell, I don't want you to tel1 rnc," rcplicd 
Ernest, for he hacl an innate clislikc to pctty confi-
denccs. " But, I repcat, comc and join us in our 
games. Just practisc crickct, for instancc, cvcry day 
for a month or so, with single wickcts, :md you'll 
be able to join in our matchcs, and play as wcll as 
any one, I dare say." 

"Oh, no ! I'vc no hopcs of mysclf. I'm surc I shall 
never play crickct," said Ellis, shaking his hcad. 

"vVe'll see about tlmt," observcd Ernest, laughing 
at bis friencl's lugubrious cxprcssion of countcn::rnce. 
"But I'll tel1 you what you can do; you can play a 
gamc of rounders. lt is not oftcn that I play now, 
but I will get up a gamc for your sakc." 

Ellis was easily pcrsuadcd to accept Erncst's offor. 
They went out into thc playground, and thc lattcr 
was not long in finding plcnty of players ready to 
join the game. Everybody was very much snrpriscd 
when thcy saw Erncst select Ellis on his side. 

"Why, Bracebridge, you'll never do with that fol-
low ; hc'll be out directly," cried sevcral boys. 

"Never mind; he'll play better than you supposc 
in a little time," was the answcr. " Everybody must 
make a beginning." 

Five of a side were chosen, and thc grouncl was 
marked out. Five sticks werc run into the earth, 
about sixteen yards apart, the lines bctween them 
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forming the sides of a pentagon, with one stick in 
the centre. The centre was the place for the feeder. 

"Those are what we call bases," said Ernest to 
Ellis, pointing out the spots where the sticks werc 
placed. Then he drew a circle rouud one of them, 
which he pointed out as the " harne." 

Buttar, Bouldon, Dawson, and other fellows of the 
same age, were playing. Bouldon was on one side, 
Ernest on thc ,other. The latter selected Buttar, 
and the formcr Dawson. They tossed up who was 
to go in first; Ernest won. He went in first; Tom 
had to feed him. Dawson kept a sharp look-out be-
hind him, as did the other three players in different 
parts of the field. There is more science in the 
game than many people are aware of, though not, of 
course, to be compared to cricket, any more than the 
short bat which is used is to a cricket bat. 

"Now, Bouldon, give me a fair ball, you sly fox," 
cried Ernest, for Tom was notorious for his tricks 
and dodges of every sort. lf a good hoax was 
played on the school, or on any individual, its 
authorship was generally traced to him. To do him 
credit, they were never ill-natured. He generally, 
when found out, bore his blushing honours meekly, 
and if not discovered, contented himself by laughing 
quietly in his sleeve. 

".All fair and above board," cried Tom, bowling. 
" Look out !" 

Ernest hit the ball a fine blow, and sent it flying 
away over the heads of all the out-players. .Away 
he ran from base to base. He had already reached 
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the third from the home-two distauccs morc only 
had to be run-when Rcynolds, a Loy who could 
heave as far as any onc in thc schoo1, got hold of 
the ball. One morc run hc thought hc could 
attcmpt, for Reynolds could scarccly hit him at that 
distance. Rcynolds, scizi11g thc ball, rushcd on 
with it. Ernest rcached thc fourth basc. He 
wished to make Reynolds heavc it ; hc prctcnded to 
spring forward; Reynolds thrcw thc ball; Erncst 
watched its coursc, and as it boundcd by him, hc 
changed his feint into a rcality, and rcachcd thc 
homc. The next time hc hit thc ball still hardcr, 
and ran the wholc round of thc bascs. 

" N ow, Ellis, you may lrnvc to go in bcforc long," 
he sang out. " Don't attempt a roum1cr, thougL. 
Get to thc first or second base easily ; that will do. 
Come, feed away, Tommy." 

Bouldon fed him, and though he scnt the ball 
to a good distance, he only reached thc fourth basc. 
When he got there, he called out to Ellis to go in. 
Ellis seized the bat with a convulsivc clutch, as if 
he was about to fight a battlc with it, or was going 
to perform some wonderfnl undertaking. Evcn 
Ernest could scarcely help laughing at thc curious 
contortions of countenancc in which he indulgcd. 
However, rcmembcring Erncst's ad.vice, he kcpt 
his eye on the ball, and hit it so fairly, and with 
such good force, that he sent it flying away to a 
considerable distance. 

"Capital !" cried Ernest, clapping his hands at the 
success of his pupil. "Run! run !-two bases at least." ' 

1 _/ ________________________ !_ 
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f Ellis did the distance with ease, and Ernest 
sprang into the home. 

"N ow look out, old fellow, to run right in, or, 
at all events, to the fourth base," he sang out to 
Ellis, whose spirits rose at his success ; and he 
looked as eager as any one, and ready for anything. 
Tom tossed the ball to Ernest in a way somewhat 
difficult to hit, and when he struck it, he was nearly 
caught out. He, however, ran over a couple of 
bases, and Ellis stoppe<l short at the fourth. This 
brought in a new player at the home. He sent the 
ball but a short way, and Ellis was very nearly 
struck out. The ball gruzecl him, but he was well 
in the home. Rad he been struck out, he very 
likely would never have played well again. Tom 
now fed him. He hit the ball, and with all bis 
might, and sent it as far as Ernest or Bouldon had 
evcr clone. 

"Capital ! well done, Ellis !" shouted many of 
the fellows, both players and lookers-on; and away 
he ran, ancl performed a whole circle. 

Ernest detennined to play his best, so as to keep 
Ellis in as long as possible. He was sure, from 
what he saw, that his success woulcl give him 
encouragement, not only to play other games, but 
to rnix more sociably with his schoolfellows. Ernest 
played capitally, but Ellis scored almost as many, 
to the surprise of those who fanciecl that he coulcl 
not play at all. Few would have believed that he 
was the same awkward, shy boy, who was usually 
creeping about the play-ground, as they saw him, 
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with a high colour and füll of animation, hitting 
ball after ball with all his might, and cutting away 
round tl1e bases. At last, one of their side was 
caught out, and Buttar went in. He was a good 
player, and added considerably to the numbers 
scored by his side. Still, as both Dawson and 
Bouldon were capital players, and so ,vere most of 
their side, Ernest did his utmost to get as many 
runs as possible, at the same time that he wanted 
to make Ellis fcel tlmt hc hall himself contribute<l 
largely to the vietory. Every time Ellis madc a 
good hit, he praised him loudly, and eertainly fclt 
more pleasure than if he had done weil himsclf. 
Poor Ellis had never been so happy sinee hc was 
a child. He began to feel that, after all, hc need 
not faney himself less eapable than his eompanions 
to enter into thc usual sports of the sehool. At 
last, Buttar was struck out, and so was another 
player, and Ernest and Ellis alone were kept in. 
The !atter could scarcely believc his senses, whcn 
he found himself the only pcrson to help Ernest 
to keep up the game. Ernest was in the home; Ellis 
was on the base at the opposite side. He lrnew 
that he must run hard, or he would put Ernest out 
as well as himself. 

" N ow, Tom, two fair hits for the rounder," 
exc-laimed Ernest. 

The proposal was agrecd to. Bouldon kept 
tossing the ball several times, but Ernest rcfuscd 

j to hit. At last he hit, but did not run, and Ellis ! very nearly got out by attempting to do so. The 
1 
i -,-----------------------1 
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next time he hit, and hit hard indeed. Away flew 
the ball further than ever, to the very end of the 
field. 

"Now, Ellis, run ! run !" he sang out. 
Ellis moved bis legs fiister than he had ever 

before done, and shouted and shrieked with delight 
when Ernest made the ronnd in safety. Thus the 
game continued. Ellis appertrcd to hrtve a charmed 
existence as far as the game was concerned. 
N othing could put him out. l\Iore than once his 
balls seemcd to slip through the very fingers of those 
about to catch them. 

" I say, Bracebritlge, are you going to be out 
or not, this evening 1" exclaimed Tom, getting 
positively tired of feeding. 

" Not if Ellis and I can help it," was the answer. 
",v e've taken a fancy to have a long innings, do 
you see 1" 

So it seemed, in truth; and the tea-bell positively 
rang while they were still in. By the custom of 
our school, a game of that minor description was 
then considered over ; and the two new friends 
went into the tea-room together in a very triumph-
ant state of mind. 

" I told you, Ellis, you could do whatever you 
tried, just as well as other fellows," said Ernest, 
as he sat by him at tea. "N ow I must show 
you how to play cricket, and hockey, and football, 
and fives, and all sorts of games. To-morrow 
we'il have a little quiet practice at cricket with 
i,ingle wicket, and I'll wager by the summer that 
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you'll be able to play in a match with any follows 
of our size." 

Ellis thanked Ernest most warmly. He feit a. 
new spirit rising in him-powers hc bad never 
dreamed of possessing coming out. He might yct 
stand on cqual terms with bis companions at school 
and with his fcllow-meu in the world. 

" As I told you before, old fcllow, what you want 
is a coursc of drilling. Our old sergcant will sct 
you up and make you look lilrn a soldier in a very 
few months. Just go and talk to thc Doctor about 
it. He'll be glad to find you wish to lcarn. Y ou'll 
like old Sergeant Dibble amazingly. It's worth 
learning for the sake of hcaring him teil his long 
stories about his campaiguing days-wlrnt his 
regiment did in the Pcninsular, and how thcy 
drove all Napoleon's generals out of Spain and 
Portugal." 

Ernest grew quite enthusiastic when ~peaking 
about Sergeant Dibble, with whom hc was a grcat 
favourite. He succcedcd in iuspiring Ellis with a 
strong· dcsire to learn drilling. · 

" "\Vho knows but what aftcr all I may one day be 
considered fit to go into tbe army!" exclaimcd Ellis, 
after listcning to a somewhat lang oration in praise 
of Sergeant Dibble. 

"I wish you would go into it," said Ernest. " I 
believe that I am to be a soldier, but my father will 
never tel1 any of us what professions be intends us 
for. He tells us we must get as mueh knowlcdge 
as we can obtain, and that we must perfect ourselves 
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in all physical exercises, and then that we shall be 
fit to be bishops, or generals, or lord cbancellors, or 
adrnirals, or alderrncn, or whatever rnay be our lot 
in life. Of course, he is right. My elder brothcr 
carne out Senior ,vraugler at Cambridge, and pulls 
one of the best oars and plays cricket as well as any 
man in the University. If I can do as well as he 
has done I shall be content. He is now going to 
study the law, and then to look after the family 
property. I have to makc my own way in the 
world sornehow or other." 

"Well, so have I to make my own way," observed 
Ellis. " I don't fancy that I shall ever have any 
property coming to me, and I thought that I should 
never get on, but always have to stick at the bottom 
of the tree ; but do you know, that from what you 
h:we said to me, I begin to hope that; I may be able 
to climb like others, if not to the top, at least to a 
comfortable seat among the branches 1" 

"Bravo! capital ! that you will!" cried Ernest, 
who was delighted to find the effect his lessons were 
producing. He was not himself aware of the benefits 
he was reaping from having some one to watch over 
and assist. Ernest was undoubtedly very clever, 
but he was very far from perfect. He could not 
help feeling that he was superior to most-indeed, 

1 l to all the boys of his own age at school. This did 
i not make him vain or conceited in any objectionable 
1 way, but he was somewhat egotistical. He thought 
1 a good deal about himself-what people would say 
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pcrhaps rathcr ambitious of shining simply for the 
sake of shining-a very i11Suflieient rcason, all must 
agrec, if they will lmt consi<ler how very yery pale a 
light thc brightest gcnins can shcd forth when his 
lmowlcdge comes to hc rncasured with that which 
is required to comprehend a tcnth part of the glorics 
which thc universc contains. 

The half drcw on. BlackaJl did not relax in his 
tyranny ovcr thc younger boys, though more than 
oncc it brought him into trouble. At last the 
Doctor heard of his bullying, aml hc was confincd 
within bounds for a month, and had no end of 
impositions to get up. He promiscd amendmcnt; 
but the punishment did not eure hirn, and in a 
short time he was as bad as ever. He bcgan, 
as usual, upon those less likely to complain, and 
Ellis was one of his first victims. Ho secmcd 
to take a peculiar dclight in making tho poor 
fellow's existence miserable, and every day he found 
some fresh means of torture. Erncst saw this going 
on day after day, and at last feit that hc could stand 
it no longer. "I must get Ellis to stick up to him, 
or I must do so alone," he exclairncd to himself. 

Although Ellis fäncied that he could not play at 
games, he was very ingenious, and could rnake all 
sorts of things-little carriagcs of cardboard, with 
woodwork, and traces and harness complete, which 
he painted and varnished; and boats and vessels, 
which he cut out of soft American pine, and scooped 
out and pnt decks into them, and cut out their 
sails, and rigged them with neat blocks. Sometimes 
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the blocks had sheaves in them, and the sails were 
made to hoist up and down, and his yachts sailed 
remarkably well and could beat any of those opposed 
to them. Thcn he made little theatres capitally, 
and painted the sccnes and cut out the characters, 
and stuck tinsel on to them ; and if not as good as 
a real play, they afforded a vast amount of amuse-
ment. These talents, however, were not discovered 
for some time. 

W e did not disdain to fly kites at our school, but 
they were vcry large, handsome kites, and we uscd 
to vie with each other in trying which could get the 
largest and strongest and most finely ornamented, 
and make them fly the highest. 

Our French master, Monsieur Malin, was a great 
hand at kite-flying. He did not like cricket, or 
football, or hockey, or any game in which he might 
get hurt, because, as he used to say, "Vat you call 
my sins are not manufactured of iron. You petits 
gar9ons don't mind all sorts of lmocks about, but 
for one poor old man like me it is not good." Rad 
he been an Englishrnan, we might have despised 
him for not playing cricket or football, but we 
thought it was only natural in a Frenchman. As 
he played rounders, and prisoners' base, and hoops, 
and every garne of skill, in capital style, and was 
very good-natured and ready to do anything anybody 
asked him, which he had it in his power to do, he 
was deservedly a very general favourite. It was 
great fun to hear him sing out, " Chivie ! chivie ! 
chivie ! " when playing at prisoners' base, and to see 

_l ______________________ _ 
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bis legs with short steps moving along twice as fast 
as anybody else. 

The weather was getting rather too hot for mmt 
of our running games which wc playcd in thc spring 
and autumn-with t1ie cxception, of coursc, of crickct, 
the most delightfnl of all summer amuscmcnts-
when Monsieur :M:alin proposed a grand kitc-flying 
match. Two different objects were to be tricd for. 
There were two equal first prizcs. Onc WilS to bc 
won by the kitc which rase thc highest, or rathcr, 
took out thc langest linc; thc othcr prizc was to hc 
given to the owncr of thc kite which could pnll tl1c 
heavicst weights thc fastest. Two othcr prizcs wcrc 
to be bestowed, onc 011 thc handsomcst kitc, and thc 
other to the most grotcsque, provided tlwy wcrc not 
inferior in other qualitics. 

For two or three wccks bcforc, prepamtions wcrc 
being made for thc matcb, and cvery day parties 
were seen going out to thc neighbouring hcath 
to try the qualities of the kites they hacl rnanu-
factured. Clubs were formed which had one or two 
kites between them, for the cxpense of the string 
alone was considernble. lt was necessary to havc 
the lightest and strongest linc to be procurcd, which 
would also run easily off the reel. 

.Monsieur l\falin was working away at his kite in 
his room, and he saicl that he would allow no one tC' 
see it till it was completed. Many of the biggcr 
fellows condescended to take an interest in the 
matter, as did Lemon and Ernest and others, and 
even Black.all gave out that he intended to try thc 
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fortune of his kite. He stated that he shonld not 
bother himself by making one, but that he hacl 
written to London to have the largest and best 
ever made scnt down to him. Many of the fellows, 
when they hen.rd this, saicl that they tbought there 
would be vcry little use in trying to compete with 
him.. Dawson especially remarked that he should 
give up. '' Blackall has everything of the best, yon 
know, always in tip-top style," he remarked; "and 
you see, if he gets a. regular-made kite from a first-
rate London maker, what chance can any of us 
possibly have?" Blackall himself seemed to be of 
the same opinion, ancl boasted considerably of the 
wonders his kite was going to perform. Monsieur 
Malin smiled when he heard him boasting ; Ernest 
said nothing, but looked a'> if he thought that he 
might be mistaken; while Buttar langhed and ob-
served tbat Bully Blackall seemed to think tliat a 
large amount of credit wa.s to be gained by buying 
a good kite. He might congratulate himself still 
more if he could buy at as cheap a rate a good tem-
per and a good disposition. 

Ernest, meantime, going on the principle he had 
adopted of doing his utmost to encourage Ellis, 
proposed to join him in the share of a kite. Ellis 
said that he sbould be very glad, and that he would 
undertake to make it himself. 

"What ! can you make kites?" exclaimed Ernest. 
" I never dreamed of that." 

" Oh, I have made all sorts of kites, and know 
how to fly them well," answered Ellis. " I have the 
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materials for one in my box now. I did not liko to 
produce them, becauso tho othcr boys would only 
laugh at mc for proposing to fly a kitc. I havo 
amplo line, though wc may add anothcr ball or two. 
All I want arc two thin but strong laths, ninc and 
eight fcct long." 

" What ! arc you going to nrnkc thc kitc nine 
feet high!" cxclaimcd Erncst. "That will bo big, 
indectl." 

" Yes; nine fect high, and cight from wing to 
wing," said Ellis. 

"Why, what a whacking big fcllow it will bc ! " 
t'xclaimed Erncst. "And I say, what a lot of paper 
it will take to makc it !" 

" Not a particlc," answered Ellis. " lt is all made 
of silk, which is lighter and stronger than any other 
material. Comc with me to the carpcnter's aud gct 
the htths, and wc'll have it made by the evcning, so 
as to fly it, if there is a breezc, to-morrow." 

"I'll go with pleasure to the carpenter's; but if 
you are prctty certain that your kite will do well, do 
not let us fly it till the day of trial. lt will astonish 
every one so much to sec you come out with a grcat 
big kitc, which, I doubt not, will beat all thc others." 

" Oh, no ! I'm afrnid that it won't do that. lt 
will scarcely be equal to Monsieur .Malin's, and 
probably Blackall will get something very grand 
down from London," answered Ellis, always diffident 
about anything connected with himself. 

" \Ve'll see," said Ernest quictly. "And now, as wc 
have so grand a kite, let us go and sec old Hobson 
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abont the carriage which we must make it drag. 
A.ny shape and any plan is allowable, remember, 
provi<led it can carry two. Now I have a design in 
my head which I think will answer capitally. You 
see old gentlcmcn and ladies steering themselves, 
with a person pushing behind, in an arm-clrnir. I 
propose lmving a sort of a skeleton of a chair, ,vith 
two big whecls and one small one in front, with a 
very long front part,-one seat behind for the person 
who managcs the kite, and one in front for the 
steerer. There must be a bar in front with a block 
to it, through wbich the line must pass, and then I 
would have a light pole with a hook at one end, 
while the butt-end should be secured to the centrc 
of the carriage. Suppose you were to sit in front 
and steer; I woul<l sit behind and have a reel to 
haul in or let out the line, and with the pole and 
hook I could bring the kite on one side of the carriage 
or the other, as might be reqnired to assist you to 
guide it. lt is my opmion that we can make the 
carriage go on a wind, as yachtsmen say. That is 
to say, if the wind is from the north or south, we 
may make the carriage go east or west. N ow, if 
other fellows have not thonght of that, and the wind 
should change a few points, we may be able to go 
on in our proper course while they may be obliged 
to stop, and so we shall win the prize." 

" Capital ! " repeated Ellis, clapping his hands and 
hugging himself in his delight in a peculiarly gro-
tesque way which always made his friend smile, 
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of the habit, and to advise him to get over it. 
" Oapital !" repeated Ellis. '' I've licard of some-
thing of the sort in Oanada, where, on the lakes ::md 
rivers, what are called ice-boats are used. They are, 
however, placed on great skates or iron runners, and 
have sails just like any othcr boats, only thc sails 
are stretched quite flat, like boards. They have a 
long pole out astern with an iron at the end of it, 
which cuts into thc ice and serves as a ruddcr. 
They sail very fast, and go, I understand, close 011 
a wind." 

""\Vhat fun to sail in them !" cried Ernest. '' I've 
often thought I should lilrn to go to Oanada, and 
that would be another rcason. Bnt, I say, Ellis, I 
fancy from the way you talk you know something 
about yachting. I'm vcry fond of it; you and I 
will have some sailing together one of these days." 

Ellis said that he had frequently yachted with 
some of·his relations, and that he should be delighted 
to take a cruise with Ernest·when they could afford 
to have a boat. They talked away till thcy got to 
the shop of old Hobson the carpenter. He was a 
clever workman, with a natural mechanical turn, so 
he comprehended the sort of carriage they wantcd, 
and willingly undertook to make it. 

"You see, young gentlemen, you don't want any 
paint or springs, or anything expensive, and I can 
lend you a couple of big light carriage whcels, and 
a good wheelbarrow wheel just will do for the front 
one. I can knock up the frame-work for the matter 
of a pouuJ. or thirty shillings, and you'li get the 
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thing to answer your purpose just as well as if you 
spent twenty pounds on it." 

Ernest and Ellis were delighted with the old 
rnan's sensible suggestions, and left him to carry out 
their design, while they returned with a couple of 
light tough laths for the kite. Everybody was 
busy during play hours in getting their kites and 
their carriages ready for the race. A.11 the carpenters 
in the neighbourhood, and old Hobson, had several 
other carriages to make; but he insisted 011 everybody 
who ordered one bringing his own design, which he 
promised to carry out to the best of his power. 
Two or three especial favourites had seen Monsieur 
l\falin's kite, and pronounced it something more 
superb than ha,l ever appeared. 

G 
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l
mow AIWS the end of April, the rising snn 1ßj ushered in a fine breezy morning, with 

every promise of a strong wind during 
the day. lt was a half-holiday; but on grand 
occasions of the sort-for it was the day fixed for 
the kite-race-the boys were allowed to get up and 
begin lessons an hour earlier tban usual. The Doctor 
always encouraged early rising, and he was, besides, 
anxious to show us that he took an interest in our 
amusements, by making such regulations as might 
facilitate them. 

Ernest and Ellis had constantly been to old Hob-
son's to see how their carriage was getting on. 
,, Never you mind, young gen'men, it's all right," 
was bis answer for some days. "I won't disappoint 
you; but you see several has come here who wants 
such fine painted affairs, that I ruust get on with 
them. There's Mr. Blackall, now, who has been and 
ordered a carriage which I tells him will take six 

_j _________________ ,_, 
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horses to drag ; but he says that he has got a kitc 
coming which will pull one along ten rnilcs an hour, 
twice as big as this, so of course I've nothing morc 
to say." 

A ]arge föt case arrived in the morning of the 
race day for Blaclrnll, just as we werc going in to 
lessons after breakfost ; so he had no time to open 
it. lt was not as large as hc expected, but still hc 
was very confident that all was right. 

Lessons over, we wcnt in to dinner-aud that 
meal got through, with more spced than usual, we 
all assembled to see the kites and the carriagcs 
\\'hich had been prepared. 

The carpenters were in attendance with the 
vehicles they had got ready according to orders 
received. They were of all shapes and plans. 
Several, among whom was Blackall's, were very 
finely painted, but the greater number were mere 
boxes on whecls, put together at very little expense 
-which few boys were able to afford, even when 
clubbing together. · 

First appeared Monsieur Malin's kite ; it reprc-
sented a wonderful Green Dragon, twisting and 
turning about in the most extraordinary way-
the tail of the lüte being merely the small end of 
the tail of the dragon. lt bad great big red eyes, 
glowing with tinsel, and wings glittering all over, 
and a tongue which looked capable of doing a large 
amount of mischief. Loud shouts of applause 
welcomed the green dragon, as Monsieur Malin held 
it up like a shield before hirn, and moved about the 

7--------------··-
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playground, hissing, and howling, and making all 
sorts of dreadful noises. 

Tommy Bouldon had joined a club, which pro-
duced a rnagnificent Owl, with u lurgc hcad, and 
huge goggling eyes; and nevcr did owl hiss morc 
loudly than did their owl us it mct l\I onsieur l\1alin's 
terrific dragon. Thcy at last rnshcd at each other 
with such fnry, that Tommy's head very nearly went 
through the owl's body, which would cffcctnally huvc 
preventcd it from flying at the match. 

Lemon and Buttar had fratcrnised, and in front 
of thcm marched u Military Officcr, magnificcnt in a 
red coat, vast gold cp::mlets, and no end of gold 
braiding and trimming, which glittered finely in the 
sun, while his richly ornamented cocked hat, set 
across his head, had on the top of it a waving plume 
of feathers, und a drnwn sword in bis band shone in 
tbe sunbeams. He looked very fiercely at the dragon 
und the owl, as he did at everybody, for his eyes 
wcre large, and round, and dark. 

The Dragon roared, and the Owl hissed at him, 
when he growled out, "I'll eat you," which produced 
loud shouts of laughter from both of them, while 
thcy quietly replied, "Y ou can't." 

After the General had shown himself, Ellis walked 
in, bearing a long thin pole, wrapped round, it ap-
peared, by a flag. Ernest accompanied him, carrying 
a reel of fine but very strong twine. Some boys 
stared, and others laughed derisively, and asked if he 
thought tliat thing was going to fly. "Y ou'll see-
you'll see," he answered very quietly. 
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"Fly !-Dat it will-higher dan any of ours, I 
tel1 you, boys," observed Monsieur Malin, who had 
eyed it attentively. 

Emest and Ellis marched across the playground, 
into the field beyond, out of sight, and in less than 
two minutes returned, bearing aloft a magnificent 
Knight in silver armour, with a glittering shield on 
bis arm, a plume on his helmet, and a spear in his 
band. His visor was up, and his countenance, with 
a fine black beard and moustache, looked forth 
fiercely beneath it, while a band of roses, which was 
thrown over his shoulder, hung down and formed a 
very magnificent tail, glittering with jewels. No 
sooner did the gallant lmight make his appeara.nce 
than the derisive laughter and sneers were changed 
into shouts of applause. All were agreed that never 
had a more beautiful kite appeared. 

" All very well," cried Dawson, who was expecting 
Blackall's kite to come forth, '' but it is a question 
with me whether such a gimcrack-looking affair 
will fly.'' 

Blackall had meantime been busily employed in 
u:npacking bis kite, which was to create so much 
astonishment, and do such mighty things. He undid 
the strings and brown paper, and laths, which sur-
rounded it, with eager haste. A nurnber of boys 
were looking on, all curious to see what was to be 
produced. Dawson was among the most sanguine, 
expecting that something very fine was to appear. 
At last Blackall was seen to scratch his head, and to 
look somewhat annoyed. 
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" Come, come, Blaclrnll," exclaimcd Sandford, one 
of the biggest fellows, and ccrtainly no fricnd of his ; 
"let us see this prccious kite of yours. Out with 
it, man." 

"Mind your own business, Sandford," answcrcd 
the bu1ly, sulkily. "I'll show thc kitc whcu I fccl 
inclincd." 

"Ho, ho, ho ! " rcplied Sandford, lang hing; and 
lmowing pcrfectly wcll that Blackall darcd not rc-
taliate, stooping down, he liftcd thc kitc, and hcld it 
up to the vicw of thc wholc school. Therc was a 
picture of a big ugly boy daubcd in thc commonest 
ochre, and bcaring evident marks of its toy-shop 
origin, though Tommy Bouldon and othcrs declared 
that thcy recognised in it a strong likeness to Blaclrnll 
himself. Blackall seemcd to think: that somc trick 
had been playcd him, though it was very clear that 
the likencss was accidentaL 

"It's pretty plain who's got the ugliest and most 
stupid looking kitc," said Buttar, as he passed by. 
"V cry like himself. I wouder if it will fly." 

"Yes, if it can find a small kite up in the sky to 
thrash," observed Bouldon. "But, I say, let us give 
thrce cheers for Blackall's toy-shop kite. I wouder 
if he will take it as a complimeut." 

A boisterous, if not a hearty, cheer was quickly 
mised, which barely served to cover a chorus of 
hisses and groans uttered by a number of little 
fcllows, who had been in the habit of receiving 
gratuitous kicks and cuffs from thefr amicable com-
pauion. 
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There were scvcral ordinary kites, remarkablc 
chicfly for their sizc, being rnade of ncwspapers ; 
but there werc others contributing an ingcnious 
variety of devices-bats, and frogs, and fish of curious 
shapes. The flying-fish especially looked very natural 
as they glittercd in the sunbcams, only peoplc could 
not help inquiring how they came to be up so high 
in the air. 

At last all were ready to set forth ; some pushed 
the carriages, and others carried the kites. Ernest 
and Ellis rolled up theirs, and carried it along very 
easily. The Doctor led the way, accompanied by 
two or three of the biggest fellows; but he would 
every now and then stop, and call up some of the 
smaller ones to have a talk with them. 

The ground chosen for the trial of the kites was 
a high, downy tab]e-land, with a fine flat surface. 
lt was a very pretty sight to see all the boys, with 
their carriages and gaily-coloured kites, assembled 
together. There were nearly fifty kites, for many 
brought small kites, with which they had no inten-
tion to contend for a prize. .All the masters, and 
several friends of the Doctor's and some of the boys, 
attended to aet as umpires. At last everything was 
arranged. 

The kite-flyers formed one long line, with the 
wind in their backs. The first point to be decided 
was the beauty of the kites. Lemon had his horn, 
which was to be used as a signal. He blew three 
shrill blasts. At the sound of the third, up they 
all flew, some starting rapidly upwards ; others 
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wavcring abont bcforc asccnding; a fow refusing 
to mount a1togethcr beyond a fcw yanls off the 
ground. Howevcr, the greater numbcr mountcd 
rapidly, their brilliaut colours flashing in the 
sunbeams. The spectators clapped their hands 
loudly, as a mark of thcir approbation, and thcn 
set to work to makc notcs, that they might de-
eitle when callcd on to dcclare on whom the prizes 
ought to bc bestowed. 

Monsieur Malin's Green Dragon came in for a 
!arge sharc of praise, so did the General Officer; but 
Ellis's Knight of thc Silver Shield was dccidcd to 
be the most elegant and beautiful of all the kitcs, 
and the owner was called forth to receive his meed 
of appluuse. 

Many were surprised when thcy saw Ellis, with 
his awkward gait, s1mffiiug out from among the 
crowd; and, more especially, when he announced 
himself, in a hesitating tone, not only as the maker, 
but as the designer of the Knight of the Silver 
Shield. 

One kite went up some way, just sufficient to 
exhibit its ugliness, but wavered and rollcd about 
in the rnost extraordinary manner, evidently show-
ing that it was lop-sided. It receivcd shouts, but 
they were not of applause, ancl they were accom-
paniecl by hisses, which the Doctor, however, rc- i 
pressecl. The kite receivecl in this unflattering way 

1

1 
was Blackall's boasted toy-shop production. He 
was highly inclignant, and walked about stamping l 
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Buttar and Bouldon were much amused, and ex-
pressed a bope that he would expend his fury on his 
kite, and cut it to pieces. He drew out bis knife, 
evidently with that intention, but he bad not the 
heart to attack it. 

"I'll tel1 you wbat it is, Bobby," said be to Dawson, 
who was standing by not a little disgusted, "it pulls 
terrifically hard, and in my opinion, if it is altered a 
little, and has a heavier wing put on the right side, 
it will yet do magnificently, and make all those 
howling monkeys change their tone. That dolt 
Ellis, and that conceited chap Bracebridge, will soon 
find that their finely-bedizened macbine is cut out. 
l\Iy carriage is, I know, such a first-rate one, that it 
will go along with anything." 

Dawson was in great hopes that Blackall was 
right, for he had staked bis reputation, as be said, 
on the success of bis patron and bis imported kite, 
and he had no fancy to find himself laughed at. In 
what Master Bobby Dawson's reputation consisted 
he did not stop to inquire, and certainly anybody 
else would have been very puzzled to say. 

The rest of the kite-flyers troubled themselves very 
little about Blackall and bis ill success. They were 
all intent on making their own kites perform their 
best. After the kites bad flown for some time, the 
Doctor advanced from the group of spectators and 
umpires, and surnmoned Ellis and Monsieur Malin, 
and, with an appropriate address, bestowed on them 
the two first prizes, complimenting them on their 
design, and tbe beauty of the execution. 
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And now the time arrived to try which kites could 
fly the highest. All were hauled in, and the boys 
stood as before in a row. The signal was given by 
Lemon, and up they went, soaring far away into the 
blue sky. This time Ernest bad a kite as well as 
Ellis. It was a good large kite, with remarkably 
strong string. The device was that of a man-at-
arms, with a gleaming battle-axe over bis shoulder, 
or, as Ernest called it, the Squire. 

" Why, Bracebridge ! wbat do you expect tbat kite 
to do, eh?" exclaimed Lemon. " It is too heavy-
looking to fly, and not large enough to drag a car-
riage." 

" I hope that at all events he will do bis duty, and 
prove a faithful Squire," answered Bracebridge. 

"I wonder what he means?" said several boys who 
overheard him. 

Away soared the kites; some of them appeared 
as if they would never come down again. The Green 
Dragon rose very high, and must have astonished 
the birds and beasts of the :field, if it did not the 
human beings in the valley below. The Silver Knight 
also played his part well up in the skies, so did the 
General, and many others. U p, up went the Green 
Dragon, and high soared the Silver Knight; Excel-
sior was bis motto ; but high as he went, the Green 
Dragon went higher. -

" Hilloa, Bracebridge, you and your friend should 
have chosen a different motto for your knight, for 
the Green Dragon is beating him, and the old Owl 
is not far behind," exclaimed Lemon, who, while __ ,__ 
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manreuvring his kite, found himself not far from 
Ernest. 

" Stay a bit," answered Ernest, in a good-natured 
tone ; "perhaps our lmight may yet prove that his 
motto was not ill-chosen. '\Ve have not yet got to 
the end of our line." 

Monsieur Malin kept easing out his line, and his 
monster ,vent slowly upward, but it was evident 
that the weight of string it had already to bear was 
almost too much for it, and that it would not carry 
much more. It was a brave dragon, however, and 
in the French master's skilful hands, it is extraordi-
nary how high it got up. At last it was evident 
that it was stationary, and required a great deal of 
manreuvring to be kept at the height it had at-
tained. 

"Now, Bracebridge," cried Ellis, who had worked 
the Silver Knight up almost as high, "let me have 
your line." 

"All right," answered Bracebridge, hauling down 
his kite till it was within thirty feet of the ground. 
"Hook on." 

On this Ellis brought the end of his line up to 
Bracebridge, who fastened it to the string of the 
Squire, which immediately shot upward, while higher 
and higher flew the Silver Knight. He reached the 
Green Dragon, and floated proudly past him. Up 
he went, higber and higher, till a glittering spot 
could alone be seen in the blue heavens. Shouts of 
applause broke from the spectators. 

"Now," cried Bracebridge triurnphantly, "has not 
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. our knight chosen his motto with ju<lgmcnt, Excel-
sior? See, up hc gocs higher and highcr." 

Higher he did go, indced; and in a short time the 
glittering spot was lost to vicw. 

"We could easily gct our Squire out of sight aho, 
if we could find a line light enough and strong 
enough to bear the strain of thc two kites together, 
but no string we havc got herc could bear thc strain 
that would be put upon it," observed Erncst to thosc 
who came round to observe the wonder which had 
been wrought. 

Some declared that it was not fair, and that they 
had no right to fasten the string of one kite to that 
of another. 

" Oh ! that's all nonscnse, and you follows know 
it well," answered Ernest. " The question to be 
decided is, which kite can reach the farthest from 
the earth, and ours has done so. U nless another 
gets higher, we shall win thc prize." 

No other kite got even so high as the Green 
Dragon, so the Silver. Knight was most justly de-
clared to be the winner of the prize. 

"Froggy :Malin's and those fellows' kites may fly 
high, but they will not be able to pull anything 
along," growled out Blackall. "Before they think 
that they are going to carry off all the prizes, let us 
see what my kite can do. He looks likc a strong, 
tough fellow, who can pull hard at all events." 

Dawson and a few of Blackall's admirers echoed 
these sentiments, fully believing that he did not 
boast without reason of what he would do. 
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The carriages were now brought forward from a 
chalk pit, where they had been concealed, and formed 
a line in front of the spectators. Blackall's was cer-
tainly the largest,, and not the least gay and gaudy, 
but more than one person smiled at the notion of its 
being dragged along by a single kite. None of the 
carriages could boast of much beauty, but some were 
very finely painted, and were admired accordingly. 
When Ernest brought out his vehicle, it was much 
laughed at, for it had such an odd, spider-like, skele-
ton look. Still the knowing ones acknowledged that 
it might have a great deal of go in it. 

Most of the line of the kites was now hauled in 
and wonnd up. Ernest and Ellis got down the 
Silver Knight, and fastened some light lines to each 
of his wings, and brought them down to the car-
riage. Two or three boys stood round each car-
riage holding it. At a signal, given by Lemon 
on his horn, to prepare, they all jumped in. At 
another, all hands were taken off the carriages, 
and away most of them went at a fair speed. 
One did not move-it was Blackall's. Who conld 
picture his wrath and indignation 1 He pulled 
and pulled at the line; the kite rose somewhat, but 
wavered about terribly : now it darted to one side, 
now to the other. 

" Come along, Blackall, come along," shouted 
several of the racers, as tbey moved on, and left him 
trying all sorts of useless experiments to make the 
kite pull and the carriage move. N either one nor 
the other could be accomplish. Shouts of laughter 

1 
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reached his ear, and he was conscious that they were 
caused by his ill succcss. This only increased his 
rage and bittcrness. He stamped in his angcr and 
impaticncc till he knockcd his fect through the boards 
which formed thc bottom of his carriagc. He lost 
all command over himself. He halloocd ; he shoutcd 
at his kite; and thcn hc swore great, horrible oaths 
at the kitc, and the carriagc, and at the wind, till 
the voice of the Doctor soundcd in his ear, ordcring 
him sternly to get out of the carriage and dr::ig it 
out of the way. He snlkily obeyed, and "·ound up 
the string of his löte, and bctook himself to the 
background, trembling lest the Doctor should have 
overheard his exprcssions. 

"I say, Dawson,-I say, Smith,-do you think 
the old one heard what I said 1" he askcd, as he 
was going off, and thcy stood, not likiug to descrt 
him altogether, and yet wishing to go 011 and see 
the fun. 

" I believe you he did, my boy," answered Smith, 
who had but little of the milk of human kindness in 
bis composition. "You spoke loud enough to be 
heard half-a-mile off." 

"But I say, Bobby, do you think so? Did he 
hear rne? By J ove, I shall get a prctty jobation if 
he did ! " excl::iimed the bully, appealing in a whin-
ing tone to Dawson. 

The wretched, cowardly lad forgot that there was ! another-a great Omniscient Being-who, at all 
, events, heard him ; and that every evil word he had 
1 uttered bad assuredly been registered in a book 
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whence it would never be erased till the Day of 
Jmlgment, when it would be made 1rnown to thou-
sands and tens of thousands of astonished and mourn-
ing 1isteners. But such an idea never crossed 
Bhckall's mind. Had it, perhaps it might have 
prevented him from uttering the expressions ofwhich 
he so frequently made use. 

Fearful only of the immediate disagreeable con-
sequences should the Doctor bave heard him, he 
retired by himself from the ground; while Dawson, 
and the few other boys who had hitherto adhered to 
him, set off in pursuit of the racers. 

With shouts of laughter the racers went on. At 
first the Green Dragon took the lead, followed 
closely by the Owl, for both the carriages were very 
light, and the kites were skilfully managed. Each 
of them had a second kite attached ; for, unless 
there had been a very strong wind, one would scarcely 
have dragged them on. Monsieur Malin had selected 
two boys to manage his carriage, and he ran by their 
side to direct them; for his own weight would have 
been too great for it. The Knight and Squire fol-
lowed closely on the first two carriages. They were 
flying, on starting, somewhat too high ; but Ernest 
hauled in the lines, and the effect was soon per-
ceptible. On went their daddy-long-legs, as he 
and Ellis called their car, and soon got up to the 
Owl. 

" To-hoo, to-hoo, to-hoo ! " cried the directors of 
the Owl, but the Knight and his Squire pulled 
nway, and the Owl was left astern, and very soon 
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! ! the Green Dragon was overtaken. They, of course, 
1 were assailed with the most horrible hisses, and 

roars, and strange noises of all sorts ; but these did 
not daunt the Knight and his Squire, who went 
bravely on. 

"Excelsior I excelsior ! Hurra! hurra!" shout-
ed Ernest and Ellis, as their car took the lead. 
Gradually, but surely, it increased its distance 
from the rest. Monsieur Malin did his best to 
manoouvre his kites; so did Lemon and the rest; 
but they could not manage to overtake the Knight 
and his Squire, though they hisscd, and roarcd, 
and shouted with merry peals of laughter between 
the intervals, calling them to stop, and not go ahead 
so fast. 

"Old Hobsou did not deceive us," observed Ellis; 
"really this carriage goes along capitally." 

"He has done us justice, certainly," answered 
Ernest. "But remember, Ellis, our success is entirely 
owing to your talent and judgment. You think too 
little of yourself. N ow, hurrah ! we shall soon be at 
the winning-post if the wind holds." 

N ever were there more merry or noisy racers ; 
except, perhaps, in a donkey race, when the winner 
is the donkey which comes in last. 

" Very easy to win that sort of race," some one 
1 

will say. 
! Not at all, though. 
1 In ordinary races, each jockey wishes the horse 
, he rides to win ; but, in donkey races,-which I 1 , hold to be superior to all others, whether at 
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Goodwood, or Ascot, or Epsom,-each jockey rides 
his opponent's donkey, so each is anxious to get 
in before the other, and, if possible, to leave his 
own behind. 

The wind blew fair; the kites drew capitally; the 
Green Dragon was, after all, not very far behind the 
Knight and Squire; and the Owl came too-hooing, 
close upon the Dragon's tail; while the General 
0ffi.cer seemed in a great hurry to catch the Owl, 
and kept singing out "Halt! halt! right-about-face," 
and other expressions evidently from a somewhat 
scanty vocabulary of military terms. The rest of 
the racers came up pretty thickly one after tho 
other. 

As they reached the winning-post, where one of 
the masters stood ready to mark the time of their 
arrival, there was a general shout for Blackall and 
bis fat boy. 

"Oh, he was last seen in the chalk-pit, hacking 
him to pieces with his knifo, while he seemed in-
clined to treat his wonderful carriage much in tbe 
same way." A boy who had just come up gave this 
news. 

A few expressions of commiseration were uttered 
by Dawson and others ; but in their hearts no one 
really pitied the bully. How could they? What 

\ had he ever done to win the affection, or regard, or 
\ esteem of any one of his school-fellows? Certainly, 
1 to those with whom he associated and whom he 
l 
l patronised, he had ever done far more harm than 

good; and of this most of them were aware at the 
H _, _____________________ _ 
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time, though they might not bc willing to acknow-
lcdge it to thcmselves; and bitterly were thcy con-
scious of it bcfore many years wcrc past, when they 
reaped the fruits of his pcrnicious example. Scveral 
sunk into early and dishonourcd graves : others 
lived, ruincd in health :md constitution, to bemoan 
thc fate which thcir folly and vice had brought on 
them. Dnt to return to our merry racers. 

Tliey werc caJ!cd up forthwith to receive their 
prizes. The most valuable were some serviceable 
fisbing-rods, recls, lines, fishing-baskcts, a conple 
of bows, and the various accontrements required in 
archery, a good bat or two, and similar things valued 
by boys. 

The Doctor made a very neat speech, and com-
plimented thern all on the skill and talent displaycd 
both in kites and carriages. 

"Especially I must compliment you, Bracebridge, 
on the beauty of your kites, and the skill with which 
you have managed them." 

"Not me, sir, but Ellis deserves the praise," 
answered Ernest in a clear, loud voice, so that cvery 
one might hcar. "He is a very clever fellow, sir, 
only he does not know it. He thought of the 
carriages and the kites, and, indeed, of evcry thing; 
I merely helped him. I joined him because I kncw 
that by himself he would be too diffident to carry 
out his own plans. I was his assistant, that was 
all." 

"I am glad to hear you thus spenk of Ellis, 
but you equally deserve the prize, although you 
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on1y aided him in carrying out bis plans. I have, 
therefore, to prcsent you witb this bow, and 
all the equipments complete; and you, Ellis, 
with this fishing-rod, and all the accornpanying 
gear." 

Ernest, who was perfectly free from timidity, and 
always expressed himself well, made a very appro-
priate reply; and, at poor Ellis's earnest request, 
spoke for him also, and said a great deal more in 
his favour tlrnn he ·would lrnve done himself. 

Monsieur :l\Ialin seemed as much pleased at 
getting a prize as were a.ny of the boys. A capital 
fishing-rod was presentecl to him; and he invited 
all who had rods to accompany bim some day on a 
grand fishing expedition. Altogether, the kite-flying 
was most successful; ancl a stout olcl gentleman, 
one of the umpires, expressed a hope timt next year 
they might all enjoy a similar treat; ancl that he 
was not at ttll certain tliat he should not try to 
get half-a-dozen kites and a carriage, with which 
he might join in the race. Several merry voices 
shouted "W e hope you will, sir,-we hope you 
will." And that made him so enthusiastic tbat 
he promised, if he possibly could, to do as be had 
proposed. 

They all went back to a capital, grand half-
holiday tea, .vhich was very different to the ordinary 
meal of bread-and-butter; and consisted of cakes, 
and sandwiches, and meat-pies, and sausages, and 
all sorts of substantial productions likely to satisfy 
the appetites of hungry boys. 
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The only person who did not enjoy the day was 
Blackall. He camc back cxpecting cve1-y instant 
to bc callcJ up by the Doctor; but Led-time came, 
and he was not summoncd. As hc was on his way 
to his room he met Ellis, who was aLout to pass 
him without looking at him, or in any way taking 
noticc of him. 

" What do you mean by grinning at me, you 
young scamp ?" cxclaimed Blackall suddenly. 

"I did not intcntionally alter a musclc of rny 
countenancc," answercd Ellis quietly. "Did you, 
however, addrcss mc ? " 

"If that's intended for impudence, take that," cried 
Blackall, dcaling a heavy blow with his fist 011 Ellis's 
hca<l. "I allow 1w young jackanapes likc you to 
treat me with contempt." 

"But if wc foel contempt, how do you expect to 
be treated ?" cxclaimed a, brisk, confülent voice close 
at his elbow. 

Blackall turned round to see who had dared thus 
to bcard him. He saw Bracebridge standing close 
to him, in an attitude which showed tliat he was 
prepared for an attack. 

" Y ou want to get it, do you?" exclaimed Blackall, 
furiously, at finding his authority disputed by a boy 
of Ernest's size. "You shall bave nwre than you 
expect." 

"N ow, run off, Ellis; run off," cried Ernest; '' I'll 
tackle tbis fellow." 

Ellis did not run, though Blackall let bim go 
and advanced towards Ernest; but Ernest's un-

l 
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daunted bearing completely staggered him. He 
stood irresolute ; while bis opponent fixed his 
eye boldly on him. He feared some trick. He 
thought that some big fellow must be behind, ready 
to back up Bracebridge ; or that he lmew the 
Doctor was coming. He judged of other people by 
what he knew himself to be. He had no concep-
tion of the existence of the spirit which animated 
Ernest. 

"Weil, what are you going to do ?" said Ernest, 
as he stood with clenched fist before him. "If you 
are going to strike me, do it at ouce, and get it over. 
I have no wish to stay here all night, waiting to be 
attacked by you." 

While Ernest was speaking, Blackall was con-
sidering what he would do. At last, seeing no one 
coming, he plucked up courage, and made a dash at 
Ernest, who, springing aside, adroitly, warded off the 
blow. 

Poor Ellis, meantime, stood by, trembling with 
agitation. He knew from sad experience that 
the bully hit very hard ; and every blow he saw 
aimed at bis friend be felt as if it bad hurt him 
ten times as much as if it bad been strnck at 
himself. 

They were in one of the many passages leading 
to the bed-rooms, through which neither the masters 
nor servants often passed, so that Blackall knew 
that he was pretty secure from interruption. Ernest 
was aware of the same fact. He cared nothing at 
all about the thrashing he should get, and was only 

1 
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anxious to save Ellis. Ellis, however, would not 
move, and J3laclrnll lookcd as if he would thrash 
both of them. 

Still more angry at being banlked of his rcvcnge, 
Blackall again struck at Erncst, and triecl to catch 
him, but in thc Iattcr ohject he <lid not succeed, 
though he hurt Ernest's arm, so that he could with 
<lifficulty dcfend himsclf ; and now blow succeeded 
blow with considerable rapidity. 

Bracebridge disdained to fly, and as he conld 
not hope to rctnrn the blows with much cffoct, 
he contented himsclf at first with standing on 
the defensive, waiting his opportunity to hit his 
powerful opponent in the eye or fäce, where 
he might leave a mark not casily effaccd. He 
knew that if he succeeded, he should still fnrther 
enrage the bully; but he also knew that it was 
vcry likely to prevent him from ever attacking 
him again. As Blackall hit out, he sprang 
back along the passage, then suddenly stopping, 
he leaped forward again, and put in the blow he 
desircd. 

Blackall's eyes struck fire, but he was too well 
accustomed to the use, or rather the misuse, of his 
fists to allow his opponent to escape him. Ernest 
was again retreating. Blackall caught him under 
his arm, and was about to inflict the most severe 
and disagreeable of punishments, by gibbing him, 
when poor Ellis, who had hitherto stood trembling 
at a distance, in obedience to Ernest's directions, 
could bear it no longer ; and, throwing himself 
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forward, leaped on Blackall's back, and held bis arms 
with all his might and main, butting away at the 
same time, likc a ram, with his heacl, ancl kicking 
fnriously with his long legs, biting, it was said, the 
bully's ears and cheeks. However that may be, 
Blackall was compelled to let Ernest go, for the 
purpose of shaking oft' his new and ferocious 
assailant. This was not very easily dune, for Ellis 
bad remarkably long and strong arms, and held on 
like a vice. Ernest seeing this, i'esolved to bring the 
bully to terms. 

"I say, Blackall, if Ellis lets you go, will you 
promise faithfully not to hurt him in any way, by 
word, look, or deed ?" exclaimed Ernest. 

Blackall did not deign to reply, but continued his 
impotent efl'orts to shake oft' his old man of the 
woods. He jumped and leaped, and backed against 
the walls, but to no purpose ; he could not manage 
to get rid of his burden. 

"W ell, what is your determination?" asked Ernest 
again, advancing in a threatening attitude towards 
Blackall, on whom he could now, bad he chosen, 
have inflicted a very severe punishment. "Will you 
promise faithfully, by all you hold sacred, not to 
touch or hurt Ellis in any way for this ?" 

'' I shoulcl think you had better try to make a 
bargain for yourself first," said Blackall. 

"Not I !" said Bracebridge, proudly; "I can 
stand a thrasbing far better than Ellis. I am 
pretty well accustomed to your lickings, ancl they 
don't hurt me much. Therefore, again, I ask you, 
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will yon promise, or will yon not?" As be spoke, 
he doubled bis fists, and ad vanced on Blackall, 
whose face was completcly exposed to an attack, 
while Ellis kept battering away at his head, and 
grasped his arms tighter than evcr. 

"\Vhat might have been the consequences I do not 
know; Bracebridge, in all probability, wonld pretty 
severely have Irnndled the bully, and, his anger 
being excited, would have left some marks not 
very easily eradicated on his countenancc: when 
a light was seen in the passa,ge, and a quick step 
advanced towards thern. Bracebridge disdained to 
fly, and Blackall could not, so they waited the 
result. 

"Ah ! vat you gan;ons do there 1" exclaimed 
Monsieur Malin, for it was the French mastcr, 
holding up his candle. "Let me see ! Ab, I under-
stand ! Y ou, Blackall, are one very bad boy. Y ou 
go to bed now. Bracebridge, Ellis, you come with 
me." 

Ellis on this jumped off Blackall's back, and glad 
he was to do so, for bis arms were beginning to 
acbe terribly with his exertions. 

Blackall sneaked off, vowing vengeance in bis 
craven beart on his adversaries; and tbe kind-
hearted Frenchman led the other two away, and 
urged them to keep clear of the bully. When, 
however, he beard how the affair had taken place, he 
was very much inclined to go and inform the Doctor, 

\ to try and get Blackall expelled, but they entreated l nim not to do so, and declared that they did not fear 
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him, and wonld not run the risk of thus injuring bis 
prospects. 

"Ah, you are brave gan;ons, brave gar<;ons !" 
e:rclaimed Monsieur Malin. 

At all events, they were true, right-feeling English 
boys. 
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0 ur lfJlili tnrl} !~xor.cis.os, 

mRAOEBRIDGE had to press his advice on 
Ellis more than once before he could 
induce him to apply for lcave to drill and 

to lcarn fcncing and the broadsword exercise. All 
these sort of lessons were classcd among the extras, 
so that the Doctor did not insist on the boys learn-
ing them unless by the express wish of their parents. 
If they themselves wished to learn them, they had 
to write home and get leave. This system, I fancy, 
made these branches of education far more popular 
than they would otherwise have been. The several 
masters, lmowing that the number of their pupils 
depended on the interest they could excite in their 
respective sciences, did their utmost to make them 
attractive. They generally sncceeded. 

Monsieur Malin would, at all events, have been 
popular. He was a gentleman by birth and by 
education, of polished manners, and very good-
natured, and as everybody liked him, everybody 
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wished to learn French. Old Dibble, our drill-
sergeant, was vcry unlike him in most respects, but 
still he won all our hearts. He was a kind-hearted 
man, aml had an excellent temper, and he took great 
pains to teach us our drill and to make us like it. 
He was the very man to turn us all into soldiers, 
and, as Bracebridge had said of him, he never grew 
weary of recounting his deeds of arms to all whom 
he could find ready to listen. He was a tall man, 
somewhat stout, with a bald patch on the top of 
bis head, and grey hair and whiskers, a thoroughly 
soldier-like hooked nose, and fine piercing grey 
eyes. Good-natured as he was, he would stand 
no nonsense or any skylarking; and we all agreed 
that when he was in the army he was certain 
to htwe kept all the men under him in capital 
order. 

0ur dancing-master was Mr. J ay. He was a 
pro-ficient in his art ; and though he might not have 
been able to jump as high or to spin round on one 
leg as long as an opera-dancer, he was able to teach 
us to dance like gentlemen. He was also a professor 
of fencing and gymnastfos, and a very good instructor 
he was. He understood thoroughly what the human 
body could do, and what it might do advantageously. 
He also taught boxing. 

The Doctor was a great encourager of all athletic 
exercises, and allowed all the boys who wished it to 
take lessons in boxing once a-week for half-an-hour 
at a time. The greater number availed themselves 
of the permission, and most of the school were very 
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good boxers. The result was that, as a rule, we 
were a most peaceable set of boys, and I bclieve 
that fewer quarrcls took place than among any equal 
number of boys in England. W e had a riding-
master, who used to come every Saturday with five 
or six ponies, and give us lessons in a paddack 
attached to the school-grounus. The Doctor used 
to say that bis wish was to educate our hearts, our 
minds, and our bodies as far as he had the power, 
and that he found from experience that the greater 
variety of instruction he could give us, the more 
perfectly he could accomplish his object. He him-
self gave us instruction in swimming. I have 
described the pond in the grounds. He used a 
machine something like a large fishing-rod. A belt 
was fastened round the waist of a young swimmer, 
and by the belt he was secured to the end of a line 
hanging from the rod. The Doctor used to stand, 
rod in band, and encourage and advise the boy till 
he gained confidence and knew how to strike out 
properly. He was anxious to prevent any one from 
getting into a bad way of striking out, for, as he 
used to say, it was as difficult to get rid of a bad 
habit as to acquire a good one. He was, therefore, 
always waging a deadly warfare against all bad 
habits from their very commencement, not only 
with regard to swimming, but in every other action 
of life. As soon as a boy had learned to strike out 
properly, he turned him over to the instruction of 
one of the bigger boys, who had especial charge of 
him in the water. He had always four or five boys 
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whom he bad taught to swim thoroughly well, and 
he made them swimming-masters. They benefited 
by having to give instruction to others, and by 
learning to keep their tcmpers. Nothing, perhaps, 
tries the temper so much as having to teach dull or 
inattentive boys. Blackall had been made one of 
the swimming-masters, but at the commencement of 
the bathing season the Doctor called him up, and 
without a word of explanation told him that he 
thought fit to dismiss him from the post. He lost, 
in consequence, several privileges attached to the 
office. To a person of Blackall's character, the mode 
of his dismissal "·as a considerable punishment. It 
showed him that the Doctor was aware of some of 
his misconduct, but of hciw much he was still left in 
ignorance, and he had to live on in fear that some 
more severe punishment was still in store for him. 
I am glad to say that there were very few other 
fellows at all like Blackall in the school. There 
were, of course, some few bullies and blackguards, 
or who would speedily have become so if left to 
their own devices, and there were cowards, and boys 
who carelessly told an untruth, or were addicted to 
the too common vice of prevarication. There were 
also vicious boys, or who would have been vicious 
had they not been watched and restrained. These 
were exceptions to the general rule. The Doctoi< s 
system, embracing the law of kindness, answered 
weil, and brought forth good fruits. 

"Come along, Ellis," said Ernest, one Saturday 
afternoon, when he found his fri1end hnsily working 
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away at the model of a vcsscl he was cutting out of 
a piecc of American pinc; "therc's Sergeant Dibble 
in the playground; I'll takc you up to him, and tel1 
him that he nrnst turn you into a soldier before the 
holidays. He'll do it if you obey his dircctions." 
Sergeant Dibble was found in the middle of the 
playground, surronnded by a number of boys, who 
wcrc listening cagerly to one of his stories with 
which he was amusing them till thc hour to com-
mence had arrived. 

"'l'he reason why we conqucred was this, young 
gentlemen," he was saying. "Every man, from thc 
highest to the lowest, knew his duty and did it. If 
they didn't know it and didn't do it, Lord W clling-
ton sent them about their business, no matter who 
they were. Remember that when you grow np. 
Your duty, I take it, is to do your best in wlrntever 
station you may be placed ; what you arc ccrtain 
will produce thc best results and forward the objects 
in which you arc engaged. lt is not enough to say, 
'Such were my orders ;' you must try and discover 
the spirit of your orders. Above all things, you 
must never be afraid of responsibility. N evcr be 
afraid of being found fault with when you lrnow 
that you've done what's right. I was going to tel1 
you how we crosscd the river Douro, in Portugal; 
how we surprised Marslrnl Soult, and lww Lord 
vVellington ate the dinner which had been prepared 
for him and his staff. V{ e very nearly made him 
and his whole army prisoners, and we followed them 
up so closely that they had no time to rest till they 
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were clcar out of Portugal ; but the hour is up. 
Fall in, young gentlemen; fall in 1" 

Ernest took this opportunity to go up to the 
Sergeant aml to explain timt he would find Ellis a 
very willing though, perhaps, a very awkward pupil, 
ancl bcggcd that he would treat him accorJingly, 
ancl not suppose that his awkwardness arose from 
carelessness or idleness. 

Sergeant Dibble lookecl at Ellis for a few rnornents. 
"No fear, Master Bracebridge," he answered; "I've 
macle a first-rate soldier out of far worse materials. 
If he's the will, he'll soon get them long anns and 
legs to do their duty. It's rather hard work to get 
a person who has no ear to march in time, but that's 
to be overcome by perseverance, ancl the eye must be 
made to do the work which the ear cannot. Fall 
in, Master Ellis, if you please." 

Ellis had no notion of what falling in rneant, so he 
slrnffiecl about from place to place, looking up in-
quiringly at the Sergeant. " Take your place, I 
mean, in the awkward squad, Master Ellis." 

"'fhat's where I shall always have to he," thought 
poor Ellis. "\Vhich are the awkwarclest squacl; 
Sergeant?" saicl he, looking up. "lt strikes me 
that I should go there." 

Whatever Ellis thought of himself, there were 
several other boys just as awkward, or at all events 
as unapt to lcarn military manners. Little Eden 
was one of them, that is to say, he always forgot 
what he had learned during his previous lesson. 
Gregson was another. He was not awkward in his 
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movcmcnts, but whilc instruction was going forw,ml 
lrn was always thinkiug of somcthing; clsc. Onc 
reason that Bracebridge succecded so well in wh.tt-
ever he undertook was, that he had the power of 
concentrating his attentiou 011 whatevcr he was 
about; in tlw school-room or play-room, in t!tc 
cricket-ficlcl or 011 thc para<lc-grn1111tl, it was tlic 
samc. It w,ts his grcat bleut. He lind mauy othcr 
talcnts, and he also had, from his carlicst days, becn 
wcll trained. !fad hc bccn an only son, hc might 
have been spoilcd, but hc had many brothcrs, am! 
his temper had bccn tricll, aml he had bccn taught 
to command hirnsclf, and whilc hc rclicd on his ow11 
energies for success, to obey his elclers and to trcat 
alt his follow-creatures with respcct. Sergeant 
Dibble very soon prononnccd him his bc,;t drill. 
The awkward sqtud had bccn stantling by them-
selves for some rninutes, looking vcry awkwanl, 
indeed, when Sergeant Dibble exclaimcd,-

" Fall out, Mr. Bracebridgc, and take chargc of 
that squad. Exercise thcm in the balance strp, 
and put them förough thcir facings." 

Ernest, not a littlc proud, obcycd, and while thc 
rest of the yonng soldiers wcrc rnarching up and 
down, taking open order, wheeling to the right or 
left, and going through a variety of manomvres, 
he placed himself in front of the boys I lrnse 
described, with others, making altogether about a 
dozen. His first aim was to awaken them all 
up. "Attention l " he exclaimed in a sharo tone, 
which made them all SJJring up sudJenly. He 
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then explained very clearly what ho wanted them 
to do, :md put himself in the required attitucle, 
taking care that they all did the same. Very few 
could not do the balance step. Chivey and other 
hopping games had taught them that. He kept 
them at it a very few minutes, and then telling 
them to practise it by themselves, went on to teach 
them their fäcings, explaining the object of each 
movement. He did it all in so patient and good-
natured a manner that every boy in the squacl 
expressed a hope that Bracebridge might be set to 
teach them again. 

"I'll teil you what we will do; we will work away 
every day in the week, and when Sergeant Dibble 
comes next week we will show him what we can 
do." The idea was taken up enthusiastically, and 
cven the least apt of the squad made great progress. 
In two or three weeks they were fully equal to those 
who had been drilling all the half. Sergeant Dibble 
was delighted, and foretold that if Master Brace-
bridge went into the army he would distinguish 
himself. 

"I don't know what I am to be," replied Ernest; 
" I know that I am to do everything I am set to do 
as well as I can." 

There were some twenty boys or more who wero 
very far from perfect in their drill in the larger 
squad, and Sergeant Dib~le managed to persuade 
them to put themselves, during the week, under 
Ernest's instruction. Some few, at first, kicked at 
the notion, but finally all agreed to obey his orders 
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on the parade-ground dnring onc hour cvcry day. 
Others, of their own accord, joincd, aml in a short 
time he hau quitc a !arge anuy of volnntecrs. He 
spared 110 pains to pcrfcct them. He got thc Ser-
geant to bring him a "l\Ianual of Drill Instrnction," 
and evcry spare moment hc spent in stadyiug it 
attcntively. 

In a fow wccks Ernest's squad surpassed that 
composed of thc older boys in thc accnr,tey aml 
rapitlity of thcir movemcnt; aml Sergeant Dibble, 
whcn hc camc, exprcsscd liis astonislunent and de-
light on finding what could bc donc wheu all sct to 
work with a will to do it. 

Erncst, too, gaincd grea,t popubrity, and many 
"ho hacl bcfore rathor cnviecl him now frankly 
acknowledgod his talcnts and excollcut qualitios. 
He himsclf also bolmve<l very wcll. He did not 
set himsclf up abovc thc rcst in conscquoncc of 
what he ha<l done an<l thc applausc ho ha<l gained, 
but the momcnt tho drill was ovcr ho becamc lilrn 
0110 of the rost, and took bis hat, or his fishiug-rod, 
or his hoop-though, by thc by, hc was gctting 
rather out of hoops-aud went off shouting and 
lnughing with all tho mcrry throug. 

The grcatest possiblc ch:mgc was workcd in Ellis. 
He no longer lookocl liko the samc boy. Thc altora-
tion in his appearancc was almost as striking as 
that which takcs place in a country clown caught 
by a recruiting sergcant, half clrunk at ,i fair, as hc 
rolls on, looking every moment as if he was going 
to topple over, from public-house to public-house, 
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and when he has been under the drill-sergeant's 
hands for a couple of years, and is turned into the 
trim, active, intelligent soldier. At first, few who 
saw poor Ellis's awkw,1rd attempts coulu possibly 
avoid laughing. How he rolled from side to side ; 
how he stuck out one foot, and changed it again 
and again, fincling that it was the wrong one ; how, 
wh(;n the word "to the right-about" was given, he 
invariably found himself grinning in the face of his 
left-hand man, unless by good chanee the latter had 
rnade the sarne rnistake as himself, when he became 
suddenly inspired with the hope that he bad, for a 
wonder, hit off the right thing. He soon found 
his hopes disappointed by being summoned to re-
peat the movement, with a caution to do it correctly. 
Then, on receiving the order to march, he nearly 
always started off with his right foot instead of his 
left, and when he did put out the left, he quickly 
changed it to the right, under the impression that 
he must have made a mistake. Still his persever-
ance was most praiseworthy. Bracebridge bad 
assured him that in time he would become a good 
soldier if he wished it, and a good soldier he 
resolved to be, whether he followed up the profes-
sion or not. He read as hard as he had ever clone, 
and found time to manufacture all sorts of things, 
and yet no one practised more than he did drilling, 
and games, and all sorts of athletic exercises. Before 
the change I have described was perceptible, the half 
was nearly over, and the summer holidays were , 
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somewhat abcad of cvcnts. Erncst had advised 
him to learn to dance anJ. to fcncc. 

"Come, comc, you arc joking now, olcl fcllow," 
was his reply, in his formcr mclancholy tone of 
voicc. "I may lcarn any rongh affair, likc drilling 
and gymnastics, and, pcrliaps, thc broaclswonl excr-
ciscs, and lcam cnongh to cut a follow':i hcad oll'; 
but to hop and skip about to thc sournl of a fitlcfü, 
or to handle a thin bar of stccl so as to prevcnt 
anothcr fellow with a simil::tr weapon rmming liis 
into mc, is totally bcyond my powers. I lrnow th,tt 
I coulcl not, if I was to try cvcr so mnch." 

"So you thought about gymnastics, aud so you 
thought abont drilling, and yet you havc succecdcd 
vcry well in both. Rcmcmbcr the motto of our 
Silver Knight. Push 011 up thc l1ill; work away at 
one thing, and then anothcr. It is cxtraorclinary 
how much ma,y be lcarnt in a short time, if pcoplc 
will but give thcir mincls to what they arc about. I 
know a good numbcr of thiugs, and I can clo a good 
number of things, and yct I lrnve not spcnt morc 
hours of my life with a book bcforc mc than lrnvc 
most boys of my age ; but then, when I have had a 
book before me, I lrnvc becn rcally busy, gctting all 
I could out of it ; I have not sat idling ancl fritter-
ing away my time as so many fcllows do. I don't 
fancy that I cannot do a thing becausc it is diffi-
cult; I always try to find out whcre the difficulty 
lies, and then see how I can. best get over it. I like 
difficulties, because I like to conquer them. This ! 
world is full of difficulties, which it is the busiuess 1 

1 ________________ ]_ 
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of men to conquer. .A farmer cannot get a field of 
corn to grow without overcoming difficulties. He 
must dig up or plough up the ground; he must get 
rid of the weeds; he must trench it, and after a time 
manurc it; and this he must do year after year, 
or it will not produce abundantly. .And so it is 
throughout all the works to be done in this world : 
then why shoul<l we expect to get knowledge, to 
cultivate our minus, to get rid of the weeds growing 
up constantly in them, without labour, and hard 
labour, too ? N ow, I dare say, my dear fellow, you 
think that I am talking very learnedly, or you 
may say, very pe<lantically; but I do not even clairn 
originality for my views. My father pointed them 
out to me and my brothers long ago. He threw 
difficulties in our way, and stood by till we over-
came them, telling us it was the best practice we 
could have in the world. I cannot tel1 you how 
much we owe to our father. He is the wisest man I 
ever met. I dare say there are manydeverer people; 
men who can talk better, and have done more, and 
have written more, and who are tbought much 
more of in the world ; but my brother and I agree, 
for all that, that he is the wisest, and if not the most 
talented, which we don't say he is, that he makes the 
best use of the talents he has got. Y ou must come 
and see him one of these days; I would say at once; 
but I think that you will like him, and that be will 
like you hetter by and by. I wrote to bim about 
you, I rnust confess that, and he put me up to some 
of the advice I gave you. My brotbers and I always 
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write to him just as wc writc to onc anothcr; 
indeed, wc gcncrally pass our lctters on to him, 
because we know tlrn,t hc likcs to licar everything 
that we are doing. "\Ve have no secrets from him, 
as I find some fellows here havc. "\V c al ways p;o 
to him for aclvice about cverything. He oftcn tells 
us to act as we think best, and to Jet him know what 
we have clone. Somctimcs hc teils us that hc thiuks 
we have acted very judiciously; at other timcs he 
tells us that, from thc judgmcnt he has been ablc 
to form, wo ought to liavc clone difforcntly. He 
has never kept us in what might bc c:illcd lcading-
strings ; but has placed the samc confidence in us 
that we do in him-that is to say, hc lmows wc 
want to do what is right. Depcn<l on it, Ellis, therc 
is nothing lilrn haviug thc most pcrfect conficlcnce 
between your father and yonrsclf. I assurc you 
that I shoulcl bc miserable if I hacl not, and if I <li<l 
not believe that hc is the best friencl I havc on 
earth, or ever shall havc." 

Bracebridge said a great dcal more to thc samc 
dfect. Incleed, whenever he got on thc suhjcct of 
bis father's cxcellenees, he was always enthusiastic. 
Not without ample rcason, I bclicve, for l\fr. Bracc-
bridge was a man possessed of very rare qnalitics; 
and Oaklands, his place, was onc of thc most 
delightful houses to visit at in the country, or 
probably, in all England ; that is to say, yonng 
men and boys, ancl incleecl young people, gcnerally, 
found it so. Ernest lmew that it would do poor 
Ellis a great dcal of good to go there. From what 

-!--------------, 
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he could make out, Ellis's father and mother wcro 
advancccl in lifo and grcat invalids, and Edward, 
their ouly son, had been considerably over-pettecl 
and ovcr-cocldled, though, as they had a goocl dcal 
of sense with regard to many important matters, 
they had uot spoilt him. They had corrected him 
as a child when he deserved it, ancl watching the 
growth of bad propensities, had endeavourecl to 
eradicatc them before they hacl attained any size. 
They wcre themselves very shy, diffident people, and 
thinking little of themselves, thought very little of 
their son, and brought him up to think very little 
of himself. Certainly, if they erred, they erred on 
the right siele. 

Ellis was not weak; he was not a boy at all 
likely to be imposed upou by a bad person ; his 
principles were, as far as could be seen, good, and 
his sympathies appeared to be always on the right 
siele. Thus he was undoubtedly particularly for-
tm1ate in falling in with a boy like Ernest Brace-
bridge, whom he could admire, and who could, at 
the same time, enter into his feelings, and take an 
interest in him. Still Ernest did not think that he 
was doing anything out of the way in encouraging 
him. There was something so natural and unpre-
tendiug about his character, and so free was he from 
anything like conceit or vanity, that he was scarcely 
conscious that he was superior to his companions; 
or, if he was conscious of the fact, that it was any-
thing on which he should be justified in priding 
himself. Of one thing I am sure, that he had not 
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found out tliat, by his own forcc of charactcr and 
talents, he had alrcady bccomc onc of thc most 
popular boys in thc scltool, and that, had hc madc 
the experiment, hc would havc had morc followcrs 
than any boy even in the first class. 'l'hc way he 
had tackled Blackall thc cvening of thc kitc racc had 
become known, though neitltcr hc nor Ellis had 
talked of it; and this gaincd him many admircrs, 
especially among thosc ovcr whom thc bully was 
accustomed to tyrunnisc. A.t last Blaclrnll bcgan 
to be twitted with it, cvcn by thc fcllows of his 
own age. It becamc at last a joke among his com-
peers to ask him how his cars wcrc-how hc likcd 
to have an old man of thc woods on his back, and 
how he could allow himsclf to be thrashcd by a 
fellow half a head shorter than himsclf, and so 
nrnch youngcr. He dared not attack cithcr Erncst 
or Ellis openly, but hc resolvecl to take his rcvcnge 
on them as soon as possiblc. He had not long to 
wait for au opportunity. Beforc our drilling lessons 
were over, Sergeant Dibble used to arm us all with 
basket-hilted sticks, which served the purpose of 
broadswords ; and, forming in two partics on oppo-
site sides of the parudc-ground, wc wcre ordered to 
advance ancl attack, and defcnd ourselvcs, delivcring 
or receiving so many cuts each time the two lincs 
passed each other. Blaclrnll, who pridcd himself on 
being a good swordsman, thought this would be a 
fine opportunity for inflicting a severe revcnge on 1 ! Bracebridge, whom lic dared not now bully as for- , 

1 

merly, and kick and cuff ,vhenever be 1net him. ! ______ !_ 
1 
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"N ow, young gentlcmen, prepare for the broad-

sword exercisc," the Sergeant sung out in his clcar, 
sharp voice. "Fall in line; fall in ! " 

Ellis had begun to learn the broadsword exercise, 
though it was a sore trial to him, for be found 
great difficulty in recollecting tbe proper guards or 
strokes, and be "·as always receiving some severe 
cuts across the bead or shoulders or legs, and get-
ting into trouble by giving the wrong strokes, and 
making his opponents, wbo were not prepared for 
them, suffer accordingly. Bracebridge had bit upon 
a plan to save bim somewhat from this, by taking 
bim as bis opponent; and when he saw him making 
the wrong stroke, be was ready witb the proper 
guard; and when he saw tliat Ellis bad not bis 
right guard, he either hit bim softly, or hit at the 
guard presented to him. This was very good prac-
tice to Ernest, though it maLle Sergeant Dibble sing 
out, every now and then,-

" Mr. 13racebridge ! Mr. 13racebridge l can you 
never remember to listen to the word of com-
mand, sir 1 When I say cut two, I often see you 
cut four ; and wben I say third guard, you are apt 
to use the first or second guard. How is this, sir? 
Mr. Ellis, you are not attentive either, sir, permit 
me to observe. When I say defend, draw up tbe 
band smartly, and from the first guard. Be smart! 
-second guard ! third guard ! Remember, if you 
have a big, ugly fellow, with a sword sharp · enough 
to divide a bolster, who happens to wisb to cut your 
head off, he doesn't stop to consider which is the 
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right guard to makc, or thrnst to delivcr. Ile'd 
whip off yonr hcad before yon had time to look 
round, and then what would you tl1iuk of yourself, 
I should like to know ? " 

Ernest ncver replicd, whilc cxcrcising, to thcsc 
or any similar remarks, but hc aud Sergeant Dibble 
soon understood cach other, and thc Sergeant was 
convineed that Emest wns a Letter swonlsman 
than he had snpposcd. 

"But, Mr. BraccbridgC>, it will ncvcr <lo to lct 
Mr. Ellis go on in tliat way. N ow tl1at he has a 
little more confülcncc, wc mnst make him rnn his 
chance with tlw rcst," hc urgc<l. "A few cut!:i "·ith 
a hazel stick won't <lo him any bann, and will makc 
him open his eycs a littlc." 

To this, of coursc, Ernest agrced, and thc prcscnt 
day was one of the first poor Ellis had to look out 
for hirnself. 

Blackr 11 had meautime watchcd Erncst ; and 
hearing him fonnd fault with, and sccing him and 
Ellis make a mcss of it, as he thougl1t, he hclcl 
his swordsmanship in vcry low cstimation. This 
made him confident that hc conld do what he likcd 
with him. It required somc managcmcnt to gct 
placed opposite to him, but lic succccdcd, and folt 
highly delighted at the thoughts of the rcvcnge hc 
was about to enjoy. 

"Draw swords, gentlcmcn ;" sung out Sergeant 
Dibble. "Both parties advance. Mr. J ones's party 
assault with the second cut; Mr. Smith's defend 
with the second guard. N ow hit hard and sharp, 

-.:------------------------: 
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gentlemen. If the proper guards are up you can 
do 110 harm." Blackall was in the J ones's party, 
and purposed fully to carry out the order. Bracc-
bridgc saw that he was opposite to him, and 
assumcd a look of pcrfect indifference. The 
bully cxpected to see him turning pale and look-
ing alarmed. "March !" sung out the Sergeant. 
"Double quick !" 

On rushed the two squadrons, for so they could 
not help fancying themselves, and, as I believe, 
the Sergeant for the moment fancied them also. 
They met with a hostile clash. Blackall, not 
knowing that the Sergeant's eye was on him, 
shifted to the third cut, hoping to give Ernest 
a severe blow across the legs, but Ernest's eye 
was as quick as his, and catching the movement 
of the arm, he bad tbe third guard ready to receive 
the hlow. 

The Sergeant made no remark, but kept a watch 
on Blackall's movements. "Very well, gentlemen ; 
very well !" he exclaimed. "Now let Mr. Smith's 
party assault with the fourth cut. Bravo ! per-
formed with perfect precision." And so he went 
on. Each time, however, that J ones's division had 
to assault, he saw that Blackall endeavoured to 
take some undue advantage of Ernest, who with 
equal n,gularity contrived quietly to foil him. 
Ernest kept bis eye on his opponent's, but said 
nothing, and in no other way showed that he was 
aware of his evil intentions. Blackall at length 
began to lose bis temper at his own failures; 
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he ground bis teeth and turned savage glances 
towards Bracebriclge, who mct thcm with a qnict 
look, free, at tho same time, from scorn or angcr. 
Not once did Blaclrnll succccd in inflicting a blow. 
and though Ernest at last rnight have bcstowcd 
several vcry severe ones, he rightly refraincd from 
so cloing. 

" I know pcrfectly well that cvcn had he hit 
me, I ought not to havc hit him back," he said 
to himsclf; "rnuch morc thcn ought I to rcfrain 
when he has not succceded in bis object. I should 
lilrn to try the plan of heaping coals of fire on 
his hcad. I might soften him, but I should have 
less hope with him than with auy one. I will 
try. It mattcrs not what may lrnppen to me, 
but I am resolved, at the same time, I will not 
let him go on bullying any fellow whom I can 
defend." When the drill was over, Sergeant Dibble 
called up Ernest. 

"I saw it all, sir," he said. "Yon did capitally. 
I never saw a young gentleman keep his temper 
as you did. Why he wants to hurt you I don't 
know, but I will put you up to a trick or two which 
will place him in your power. You are getting on 
famously with your fencing. He piques -himself on 
being a first-rate fencer. He is not bad; and he 
does very well when he fences with l\Ir. Jay, or any 
one he knows. N ow, though I do not teach fenc-
ing, I cau fence; and, what is more, I have learned 
several tricks which people do not generally know. 
I once saved a wounded Frenchman's life and took 

' t,---1------------------------, 
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hirn prisoner, and nursed him as I ought to havo 
done, and then I found he was a master of the 
science of defence and attack. I never saw a man 
who could use a small sword as he did. \Vell, as a 
mark of his gratitude, he taught me all he lmew, 
and, especially, how to disarm an opponent. lt is 
simple, but requires practice. There is no one in 
the fencing-room; come with me there and I will 
show it to you. Practise the trick till I come again, 
whenever you have an opportunity, either by your-
self or with a friend you can trust, like Ellis or 
Buttar. I'll answer for it that you will bc per-
fect in a couple of weeks at most. If you lead l Blackall to it, he is certain to challenge you beforc 

j lang. Disarm him three times running, and I do 
1 not think that he'll ever wish to attack you again 
\ in any way." 
, Ernest could not resist the o:ffer the Sergeant 
1 made him. He thought that the knowledge might 
'; 
i be of the greatest importance to him during his life, 
\ so he at once went with the Sergeant into the fen- 1 

l. cing-room. '' Y ou see, Mr. Bracebridge," observed •I 

. his instructor, "if you had a real sword in your 
hand, you would give your opponent such a cut 
round the mist that he would probably be unable 1 

., to hold a wcapon again for many a month aftcr-
wards." 

Ernest set to work at once in his usual way, and 
Sergeant Dibble taking great pains to instruct him, 
he quickly acquired the trick. 

" Y ou see, sir," observed the Sergeant, "though 
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a foil does not cut, the button, if the lcathcr is 
off, as I often sec is the case, will gi vc a vcry 
ugly scratch round thc wrist, and if tliis is rcpcated 
two or three times, a fcncer will rathcr stand clcar 
of the man who can do it. Just <lo you try it 
on Blackall, and you'll sec if my word don't come 
right." 

After the Sergeant was gonc, Ernest thought ovcr 
what he had said. He did not, howcver, half lilrn 
the idea of taking thc advantage which had bccn 
given him over Dlaclrnll. 

"No, no ! " hc exclaimed to himsclf. " I'Il tel1 
him beforehan<l what I am going to do. If I was 
going to engage with him in mortal combat, thc 
matter would be different ; I should fecl as if I was 
going to commit a munler; but now I focl as if I 
was going to inflict on him a very deserved punish-
ment and take down his pride a littlc. So Ernest 
set to work, and practised thc trick Sergeant Dibble 
had taught him. After a day or two he took Buttar 
and Ellis into his confidence, and they all pmctised 
it together. Ellis, however, could not manage to 
accomplish the turn of the wrist in a way to be 
effective, but Buttar, who had resolved tobe a soldicr, 
and took a decp interest in all ruilitaty excrcises, 
was nevcr weary in practising it. \Vhen Sergeant 
Dibble came again, he tnld Emcst that he would be 
perfoct in another week, and complimented Buttar 
also 011 his proficiency. 

Ellis, meantime, was making great advances in 
the use of the broadsword, and the Sergeant assured 
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him that if he would go on and persevere, he would 
very soon be far superior to many idle fellows who 
now sneered at him, and would not practise unless 
the master was present. 

Ernest, and Buttar, and Ellis, on the contrary, 
were never idle. They were always practising some-
thing, or discussing some subject, or reading some 
book from which useful information could be gleaned. 
I might almost be temptecl to say, that I do not 
believe there are any extraordinarily clever people 
in the worlcl. However, I will not go so far as that, 
but I will say that the success Ernest Bracebridge 
obtainecl in whatever he unclertook was very much 
owing to the system he aclherecl to of never throw-
ing a moment away. There was no bustle or hurry 
with him, but he went irnmecliately from one work 
to another, and gave his whole attention to whatever 
he was about. He made as rapid progress in his 
book-learning as he did in everything else. Then, 
again, he tried to understand whatever was put be-
fore him, and he was not content till he was sure 
that he did understand it. lt was not enough for 
him to make his master suppose he understood it; 
he appeared as if he was always as responsible to 
himself as he was to his master. Anything like 
cribbing or copying exercises he abhorred on prin-
ciple, as he did a falsehood or deceit of any sort ; 
but for his own sake also he would not have cribbed, 
however hard pressed he might have been. " I 
came to school to get knowledge; to be trained ; to 
overcome d.ifficulties," he used to say. "How foolish 
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I should be if I were to throw this advantage away, 
and just creep through sehool as if my only objcct 
were to get out of it !" However, I rnust own, that 
evcn among a. very good set, there were not many 
fellows like Ernest Bracebridge. 

_I 
r-------------------
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CHAPTER VII. 

i Fishing Exp.erliti.on, 

SAY, Bracebridge, we must try our new 
rod before we break up," said Ellis, one 
Saturday, just before the boys were 

going in to dinner. "lt,'s a capital afternoon for 
fishing, cloudy and soft. l'11 see about bait if you 
will promise to come. Buttar and Bouldon say they 
will, and so will Gregson ; so "·e shall be a jolly 
party, and shall gain something even if we don't 
catch fish." Ernest, who always appeared to have 
more spare time than any one else, consented to go, 
provided he bad half-an-hour's reading after dinner, 
to get up some work. Ellis had learned to be almost 
as eager as bis friend in anytbing be was about. He 
now hurried off to send Jim, a lame boy, wbo was 
allowed to go on errands for the young gentlemen, 
to prepare the baits for the fisbing-party. They all 
assembled at the appointed hour, with capital rods 
in hand, with the exception of Gregson, who declared 
that he always made his own rods, and that his, 
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thongh uncouth in appeamncc, would catch as many 
fish as all the rest put togethcr. Thc young fishcr-
mcn bad very littlc cxcusc for not catching fish. 
Tbcre was a largo pond, abont two milcs off, with a 
clear full stream running into it. In thc ,;tream 
wcre traut, grayling, roach, and dace, and tho poncl 
was full of fine carp, und tonch, and porch, whilc 
occasionally tho othcr fish from tho stream conde-
scended to swim into it. Thc fishing belonged to a 
gentleman in tho ncighbourhood, who took a great 
interest in the Doctor and his school, and always 
allowed a dozen boys at a time to fish there. Thcy 
had to go to the Doctor or one of the mastcrs for 
leave, and as seldom more than a dozcn wished to 
go at a time, it was not often that any werc disap-
pointed. Off thcy set, with their fishing-rods ovcr 
thcir shoulders, singing away as merrily as crickets. 
Therc were one or two ponds and streams in the 
way, where they proposed to try their fortunc for 
a few minutes, as it was reported that sorne-
times very fine fish were caught in them. The 
first they came to was a qniet dark pond, slrnded 
by trees. Gregson declared that he thought it 
must be full of fish, and he was considercd an 
authority on such matters. Ellis, whb knew also 
a good deal about fishing, rather doubted that such 
was the case. 

" Come and try," said Gregson; "there is no 
great harm in doing that, at all events." Gregson 
prevailed, and no one perceived a quiet chuckle in 
the tone of his voice. He persuaded them all to 
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' fish with very small hooks and red worms, which i 

he gave them. They had not fished long beforel · 
Bouldon exclaimed, " I've a bite, I've a bite ! " His ! 
fioat began to bob; down it went, and up he whisked 
bis rod. " A fine fish," he cried out; "but, hillo, it l 
has legs-four legs, l declare ! Why, it's a monster; 
a terrible monster. Hillo ! Ellis, Gregson, Buttar, l 
come and help me. Will it bite, l wonder ?" Greg-
son ran laughing up to Bouldon to see what was the 
matter. 

"Why, it is a water-newt ! " he exclaimed. "A 
harmless, curious little creature-there, don't hurt 

, it ! It has not swallowed the hook. I'll put it into 
' my basket and take it home. lt will live in a tub 

of water for a long time. Look ! it is something 
like a lizard, ·but it has a fiat tail made for swim-
ming. What curious little feet and legs ! N ow, 
though the newt has four legs, it lays eggs ; and to 
guard them from injury, wraps them up in the 
leaves of water plants, with its four paws. When 
the young newt is hatched, it is very like a tadpole. 
lt is like a fish, for it breathes through gills ; but 
as it increases in size the gills go away and the 
front legs appear, and then the hind ones, In a 
frog-tadpole the hind legs appear first, and then 
the front ones." 

"Curious sort of fellows," observed Tom Bouldon, 
who had been Iistening attentively to Gregson's 
account; "but, I say, l thought fellows, when they 
grew bigger, took to gills instead of throwing them 
aside." 

,-----------------
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"Oh ! Tommy, Tommy, what a pun ! " was the 
general cry. 

"What a good pun, or what a bad one?" asked 
Bouldon with perfcct simplicity. "But, I say, 
Gregson, are there any other fish but your friends, 
the newts, in this pond, do you think ? becausc if 
there arc not, I vote we movc on." 

"I never heard of any; but J wanted a ncwt, 
and so I proposcd that we should fish hcrc." 

On hearing this, there was a gcneral proposal that 
he should be left behind to catch ncwts by himsclf; 
but he promised faithfully to sl10w them where the 
best fish were to be caught, if they would forgive 
him. On these conditions he very easily obtained 
pardon for his trick. 

"I say, did you ever catch a fresh-water lobster?" 
asked Gregson. No one had, and no one belicved 
that there was such a thing. "I'll soon show you 
one," said Gregson; and when they came to a 
shallow stream with highish banks, pulled off his 
shoes and stockings, tucked up the sleeves of his 
shirt and the legs of his trousers, and was soon 
busy feeling under the banks, just below water. 

"\Vhy, he has got one; he has indecd !" shouted 
Bouldon, as Gregson produced, by the antenn::e, a 
crayfish, which, to prevent himself from being bitten, 
he caught by the back ; its claws, though they 
stretched wide open, as if thcy had the cramp very 
badly, being utterly harmless. 

" This is a crustacea," cried Gregson, holding him 
up in pride; "and if not a lobster, it may well be 
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called one. I have often caught two or three dozens 
of them, and found them capital for tea or breakfast. 
In my opinion, if a person has his senses about 
him, and will but study natural history, he would 
be able to live entirely on the herbs and fruits of 
the field, the birds of the air, and the animals of the 
earth and water." 

"Ho, ho ! a pretty sort of existence that would 
be !" exclaimed Bouldon. "I suppose you would 
have us to eat grass, like sheep or cows, or snails, or 
vermin, or tadpoles." 

"No, no ! Tom, but I will undertake to place a 
capital dinner before you; and, except the trouble 
of catching the animals, it shall cost nothing be-
yond a halfpenny, which I will expend in mustard 
and pepper. I cannot grow the pepper, so I shall 
buy a farthing's-worth of that and a farthing's-
worth of mustard seed, which I would grow, and 
could then give you rnustard to eat, and also a 
salad." 

"What would you do for salt?" asked Buttar. 
"I would make that very quickly by the seaside. 

A few pails of salt water thrown into any clean 
hollow of a rock would soon evaporate and leave 
some excellent salt," answered Gregson. " Then I 
would give you several sorts of fish, and crayfish, 
and, if I can get to the sea, fish of all sorts, and 
lobsters, and crabs, and shrimps, and oysters, and 
every variety of shell-fish, and sea-weeds also, some 
of which are excellent and very nutritious ; but I 
can do very well without · going to the sea. Of 
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animals in England thcrc arc not many ; but I can 
snare rabbits, and so I could hares, but that would 
be poaching, and thercforc I cannot givc you harcs; 
but you shall have all sorts of birds-larks, and 
blackbirds, and sparrows, and young rooks, and 
wildfowl, und many othcrs; and thcn thcrc is no 
end of vegetables. Ncttle-tops, when weil boilecl, 
are excellent, and so are a numbcr of othcr plants 
which are looked upon as wceds; aud you have no 
idea of the number of roots which grow in the 
fields, and hedges, an<l hill-sides, which arc fit to 
cat. Then, to give flavour to our birds and rabbits, 
I can find mushrooms in alnrndancc, and, indccd, 
several flavoury seeds and roots. \Vhile I think of 
it, I can do without pepper ; we have some native 
pepper. I can make several tcas which have a very 
llice taste, and I can produce very fair coffce from 
the root of the dandelion. If I was in Canacla, I 
could manufacture excellent sugar from the maplc-
trec. Herc I could make it out of beetroot, but it 
would be troublesome. I can give you as a dessert 
some delicious strawberries, and raspberries, and 
filberts, and I could get plenty of chestnuts, and no 
one would accuse me of stealing them ; indeed, with 
a little considcration and trouble, I could place be-
fore you a first, second, and third conrse, which 
ought to satisfy the taste of the most fastidious. 
For my own part, I do not object to frog's legs 
and snails; and if I was hungry, and could get 
nothing else, I would eat a snake without hesitation ; 
but I do not ask others to entertain my views." 

i-
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"Oh, oh ! Greggy, you cannibal ! you would eat 
grubs and caterpi1lars, I suppose 1 Why, you are 
no better than an Australian savage," exclaimed 
Eouldon, with a look of ineffable disgust. 

" That is the worst of you, Gregson, you go into 
extremes," observed Ernest. " W e tried once, at 
home, for curiosity's sake, just the dinner yöu de-
scribe, and a very good dinner we had, though it 
was more suited to a Frenchman's than an English-
man's taste. My father says that if people studied 
the subject, many more things would be found fit 
for food than are now used. For instance, if two 
people were cast on shore on an uninhabited island, 
or were travelling through the wilds of America or 
Australia, one might starve from ignorance of what 
was fit to eat, while the other, from having a thorough 
knowledge of botany ancl natural history generally 
might find an abundant supply of nutritious food. 
When fruits are not in season, there are nearly 
always roots tobe found under ground, and various 
herbs, and even the leaves, and gum, and stems or 
hark of trees. The inhabitants of Terra del Fuego 
live on mushrooms which are found growing on the 
stems of the evergreen beech ; indeed, I might 
multiply instances without end. The naturalist not 
only knows that such things exist, but, from having 
studied their habits, knows exactly where to look 
for them. I have often read of poor fellows starving 
in the midst of plenty, simply from their ignorance 
that food was close around them. Others have been 
afraid to eat what they found for fear of being 
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poisoned. 1 tel1 you what, Gregg:y, I think that 
you aro pcrfectly right, only you slwuld take care 
not to disgust peoplc by talking of bcing ready to 
cat thiugs for which they may lrnve an antipathy. 
We know that locusts, and sea-slugs, and birds' 
ncsts, arc considercd grcat dclicacics in some coun-
trics, and so arc <logs by several people, and really 
I do not see why a dog should not be as delicate as 
a pig." 

"Woll! I declaro that it is next door to canni-
Lalism to oat a dog, man's faithful friend and pro-
tector," cried Buttar, who was more of a sportsman 
than any of the rost of the party. "I would sooner 
starve than eat my old dog, Ponto." 

"I am not at all an advocate for the practice of 
dog eating," said Erncst. "But I do argue that 
civilizcd and educatcd people, as wo profcss to be, 
sl10uld obtain a far grcater knowledge of the pro-
ductions of the carth than we possess." Gregson 
was glad to find himself so well supported, and the 
rest finally agreed that they would get books and 
try and pick up some lmowledge on thc subject. 

"Books are all very well, and vcry important 
imleed; but they alone won't do; you must stmly 
and examine for yourselves. Books will, by them-
selves, never give you a practical k11owlcdge of 
natural history." This conversation lasted till the 
merry party arrived at the strcam where they pro-
posed to fish. They all set to work, each in bis own 
way. Ernest was the only fly-fisher of the party. 
There was a light breeze which just rippled som.e of 
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the deep pools in the stream, and as he walked up 
it, passing his cornpanions one after the other, he 
seldom passed ten minutes without getting a rise 
and catching a fish. 

" Hillo, Gregson," said Bouldon; "I thought you, 
with your stick, were going to catch more than 
any of us. There's Bracebridge far abead of you 
already; you'll be beaten, old fellow." 

"W ait a bit," answered Gregson quietly. "My 
fish have not begun to bite yet. I am thinking of 
trying the pond for an hour or so. I ground-baited 
it as I came by, and I have no doubt I shall catch 
something." Bouldon, who was the worst fisherman 
of the party, in consequence chiefly of his want of 
patience, accompanied Gregson in the hopes that he 
might benefit by the ground-bait. 

"What is it you put in?" he asked. The young 
naturalist showed him sorne balls which lookecl like 
balls of clay with some red seams, but they were 
composed of clay and bran, and gentles, and red 
worms, and one or two other ingredients, which 
Gregson averred would attract all sorts of fish. 
"You must not interfere with my sport, but you 
shall have a spot to yourself; and I'll answer for 
it before long that you will have plenty." Gregson 
himself, as he spoke, threw in his line, and as Tom 
looked on, caught several perch and roach in rapid 
succession. 

"Oh, I can't stand that; I must go and see what 
I can do," exclaimed Bouldon, moving on. 

"Very well, just go a little on this side of that 
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willow," said Grcgson; "you. will find a deepish hole 
thcre. Throw in your grounu-bait, and before long 
you are very likely to get some bites. See; I've 
caught anothcr. What a whacking big perch ! 
Three pounds' wcight, I should say. I'll have him 
out soon ; don't stay for me, I can tackle him." 
This success of Gregson's maue Bouillon still more 
anxious to be off to try anu catch some fish. 
llithcrto hc had got nothing. Having thrown in all 
the grounu-bait he hau got, he baitcd his hook with 
the full expectation of catching a basket-full. He 
cast in his line and stood patiently watching his 
fioat. lt would not hob. He altered the depth of 
the hook sevcral times ; the worm wriggled, as at 
first, nntouchcd. He began to grow very impatient. 

"This will never do," he muttered; "I must shift 
my ground till I find the fish more inclined to be 
caught." He looked round towards Gregson, who 
was pulling up fish as fast as he could. "His 
basket must be already nearly füll, and I have not 
caught even a wretched gudgeon." 

On this Tom went round the pond, throwing in 
his line here and there with the same want of success. 
At last he got a bite ; "A big :l.ish," he thought to 
himself. " I'm sure it is ; hurra! perhaps my one 
fish may weigh as much as all Gregson's and Brace-
bridge's together." He hooked his fish, which after 
one or two tugs, pokcd his nose to the surface just 
to see who was at, the other end of the line, which 
somehow or other had got hold of his lips. 

"A grand, magnificent pike l" shouted Tom with 
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deliaht lettin()' go his reel as the fish be0()'an to pu11, 
0 ' 0 

and darted off into the centre of the pond. Bouldon 
stood ready to turn him as soon as he began to 
slacken his pace. Never had he felt so eager about 
catching a fish, for never had he helcl a bigger one 
at the end of bis line. lt would have been better 
for him had it been nmch smaller. There was a 
quantity of weeds in the pond; and numerous largo 
flat leaves of the beautiful white water-lily floating 
near, moored to long tough stems, among which he 
was in a dreadful fright that the fish would get, 
when he felt sure it would contrive to carry liue 
and hook and float away. The pike, if pike it was, 
seemed fully aware of the advantage it posscssed, 
and darted about in every direction. 

"The hook must have caught the very edge of 
the upper lip, or it would haYe bitten through my 
line long ago," thought Tom. "What can I do? I 
wish Gregson were here to help me. He woulcl 
know some dodge to get this fellow on shore. I'm 
sure I don't. Hillo ! Greggy ! Ellis ! Do come 
and help me. Any of you fellows there?" He 
dared not for a moment turn his eye away from the 
water, lest the fish should take the opportunity of 
getting off. 

"Hillo ! does no one hear? Hillo, I say ! Oome, 1 

my good fellows, lend a hand to land this monster ! " 
! No one answered. The fish hacl run out with 
j
1
: the whole of his line ; the rod was bencling almost 

double. He advarnmd to the very edge of the pond ; 
1 he thought that he might give a little more scope by 

7--t 
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going to the right band, whcrc there was what he 
supposed to bc a projcction of thc bank. So there 
was, but it was only of grass, and had nothing under 
it. He put his foot on it; the fish pulled harder 
than evcr; hc nevcr drcmncd of lctting go his rod, 
and ovcr hc went, the impctus of his fall, and the 
1mlling of the fish, carrying him a considerable dis-
tancc from thc shorc. His head wcnt under water, 
arnl he got a good quantity of it in his mouth; but 
at last he came up to thc surface, spluttcring and 
blowing, and trying to strike out, but still, like a 
true Briton, kecping fast hold of his rod. He now 
shouted out with all his rnight, his shout becoming 
a slrnrp cry for help, for hc feit vcry truly tlrnt life 
was in imminent danger. Thc water was cleep; he 
bad thick heavy shoes and trousers on, and he could 
not make up his mind to lose his rod. For some 
time he positively swam away from the shore, not 
knowing what he was about, but fortunately at last 
he found out what he was doing, and tried to get 
back. His hcart sank within him when he found 
how far off hc was from the land. His clothes were 
pressing him down, and the lang slimy sterns of the 
weeds begau to twist and turn round his legs. '' Oh, 
I shall be drowned-I shall be drowned ! " he cried 
out in an agony of fear. "Help-help f---help, oh 
help ! " he shouted, struggling to keep himself above 
water. His eye looked on either siele of the poncl. 
He saw some one approaching the spot where he 
had stood, but coming leisurely, and evidently not 
aware that he had tumbled into the water. '' Help, 
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help ; " he again shouted, and he felt that in another 
minute he must go down, for the more he attempted 
to approach the shore, the more his legs became 
entangled by the fatal weeds. He thought that he 
recognised the gaunt figure of Ellis. 

"Oh, if it had been Bracebridge now ! he swims 
so well, he might have got me out," he thought to 
himself; but he had very little confidence that Ellis 
would help him. Just then his last cry must have 
reached the ear of the person approaching, for he 
set off running towards the spot as fast as his legs 
would carry him. Bouldon began to hope once 
more that he might be saved. Then he saw that 
it was Ellis. 

'' Keep up, keep up !" shouted Ellis; "I'll be with 
you." He disencumbered himself of his basket as 
he ran, and the moment he reached the spot hc 
threw off his shoes and his jacket, and, rod in hand, 
having broken off the hook from his line, plunged 
into the water without an instant's hesitation. All 
the time, however, he shouted, "Help ! help ! help!" 
He swam out bravely towards Bouldon, poking his 
rod before him till the end reached bis struggling 
school-fellow. "Catch hold of this-catch hold of 
this ! " he sang out lustily. Bouldon heard him, but 
bis senses were becoming confused, and he could 
not exert himself to reach the point of the rod. 
Ellis swam on still further, but he saw the weeds, 
and he 1rnew that, should his 1egs once become en-
tangled in them, he should be unable to hclp his 
friend, and should probably lose bis own life. 
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"Oh I come nearer, come nearer ! " gasped out 
poor Bouldon, making vain efforts to get free. 

Ellis, against his better judgment, generously 
made the attempt. He instantly felt that he, too, 
was among the weeds. He tried to get back. His 
only consolation was to see tbat Tom had got hold 
of the end of his rod. Ellis exerted himself to the 
utmost. Move forward he dared not ; but tbrowing 
himself on his back, be lifted up bis legs, and 
endeavoured to disentangle them from tbe weeds 
wbich were round them. At last he felt that be 
could strike out with them ; and paddling with one 
hand at the same time, he gently pulled on his rod, 
so as to tow Bouldon towards him. The weeds bad, 
however, got so completely round poor Tom's legs, 
that Ellis found that he was not moving him. 

" I'm sinking, I'm sinking ! " Tom cried out. 
Ellis struck away with all his might. " Hold on 

to the rod, whatever happens, that's all," he cried 
out, tugging and tugging away. "I'm moving you, 
I'm moving you ! " 

So he was, but it was only so far as the weeds 
would allow him to go. Tom had followed his 
example, and thrown bimself on bis back. Just 
tben a shout was heard, and soon afterwards Ellis 
caught the words he bad been himself using, "Keep 
up, keep up !-never fear !" He tbought it was 
Bracebridge's voice; so it was. He was up to thern 
in an instant. 

N ow, Bracebridge, by bis fatber's ad vice, never 
went out on any expedition witbout a supply of 
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stout twine. Producing some from bis fishing-
basket, he fastened one end of it to a drooping 
brauch of the willow-tree, wbich overhung the pond, 
and the otber on to his own rod, and, having 
thrown otf bis clothes, be boldly plungecl into the 
water, knowing tlmt the weeds would have mucb 
less power over his naked legs, than if he bad kept 
on his trousers. He reachcd poor Tom with thc 
end of his rod just as he was sinking. Tom 
grasped it convulsively, and Ernest holding on to 
the part of the line made fast to the tree bad 
sufficient force to drag him out from among thc 
weeds. Ernest, meantime, told Ellis to try and gct 
to sbore, so as to be able to help him to draw 
in Bouldon. Ellis was not long in doing so ; ancl 
climbing up tbe bank, he hauled in tbe line Ernest 
had so tboughtfully made fast to the tree. In a 
short time, by careful pulling, Bouldon was bauled 
elear of the weeds, and Ernest was able to take 
hold of his arm, and to support bim while Ellis 
towed them both up to tbe bank. By this time 
Bouldon was unconscious, but, notwithstanding, be 
still witb one band held fast hold of the butt end 
of bis rod, and the rod bad evidently something 
else at tbe other end of it. They drew him up the 
bank still holding on his rod. 

The change of atmosphere from tbe warm water 
of the pond, perhaps, to the cooler air, revived him, 
and opening his eyes he looked up at Bracebridge. 

"You, Ernest ! I thought it was Ellis. Is he 
safe 1" 
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"Y es, ycs ; all right, old follow ! " answcrcd 
Ellis. 

" Oh, thank you, thank you ! Thon do try an<l 
gct my fish on shorc," wcrc thc first worlls cx-
changcd bctwccn thc party wl1cn thcy had got safo 
to land. 

Ellis did not appcar much thc worsc for his 
wctting, and thc cxcrtion hc had gonc through, but 
Tom lay on thc grass unablc to movc. Still hc 
insistcd that Braccbridgc shoultl try antl fand his 
fish for him. Erncst was too kccn a sportsman, 
whcn oncc hc wcnt at thc work, to rcfusc, and 
taking thc roll, he wound up thc linc on thc recl, 
gradually drawing in thc fish. Dy going along the 
cdge of thc pond to thc Icft, hc got clcar also of 
the wcods, and now tho fish camc in roadily cnough. 

"It's a whacking big pike, that I know," cried 
Tom. "Oh ! Braccbridgo, don't lct him go; that's 
all." 

" I only hope no strangor will come ncar and find 
mc, like a picturc in the 'Boy's Own Book,' fishing 
in statu qua," saicl Erncst, laughing, "But quick, 
Ellis_. bring thc lancling-nct ; I shall havc him 
diroctly, I belicvc." 

There was a broad laugh ns Ellis put the net 
nndor tho fish-for fish thcrc uudoubtcclly was. 
"·why, Tommy, your big pike lms turned into 
a perch aftcr all," criod Ernost ; " a good-sized 
onc thongh. But how did you come to fancy it 
a pike 1" 

" Bcoauso hc pullecl so horribly ; and when r saw 
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his big jaws above water, I thought nothing but a 
pike could possess such a pair of gills," answered 
Tom, with much simplicity. 

Ernest and Ellis laughed heartily at Bouldon's 
pike. Ellis took off his clotbes, and wrung them 
dry, and assisted Tom, who was getting rapidly 
well, to do tbe same ; and while Ernest put on 
some of his garments, be lent the remainder to 
clothe his companions, while theirs were drying. 
They very quickly got their fisbing gear to rights 
again, and were soon, as eager as before, engaged 
in tbeir spart. 

The disturbance they had made in tbe water bad 
not frightened away the fish, and tbey each of them 
caught several large percb. When they at last got 
tbeir clotbes dry enough to put on, and worked their 
way up to where Gregson v.--as fi.shing, they found 
that he bad actually filled bis basket completely full; 
fulfilling his promise tbat with his old stick, as he 
called it, he would catcb more fish than all the rest 
put together. He bought his hooks, tbougb he coulcl 
make tbem; but tbe rod, line, and float be bad en-
tirely manufactured himself, as he bad all the rest 
of tbe gear, and tbus he certainly had reason to be 
proud of bis achievements. 

He was horrified when he heard bow nearly two 
of his companio:ns had lost their lives, wbile all the 
time be bad been so close at band. Wben, bowever, 
they were joined by Lemon and Buttar, and Bouldon 
described the way Ellis had come to his rescue, every-
body was loud in their praises of hun except Ernest. 

L 
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He said uothing at the time, but as thcy were walk-
ing homc, hc took Ellis's harn1, and prcssing it 
warmly, remarked, "You have bchavecl very gallantly 
to-day, my clcar fcllow. I was certain that whcn 
thc opportunity offcrcd, you would do so. No one 
could havc done bcttcr, or shown more coolness or 
conrage. I-fad it not bcen for you, Bouldon would 
lrnve lost his life; of that I am ccrtaiu. He was 
almost gone when I came up." 

"Why, Braccbridgc, I considered that you saved 
both our lives," exclaimed Ellis, in a tone of snrprise 
at hearing himsclf so praised, "Had you not come 
up, we should both have been lost." 

"Oh I I only used a little jm1gment, and followed 
one of the mauy bits of good aclvice my father has 
given me from time to time," said Ernest. "l 
neither ought nor will take any of the credit which 
belongs to you; so pray, my dear fellow, do not talk 
of what I have done." 

Ellis, however, argued the point; but Erncst took 
care that the way he had behaved shoulcl be thoroughly 
known and well understood by all the boys, as well 
as by the Doctor. 

The fishing party had a very pleasant walk home, 
ancl seldom hacl fuller baskets of fish been brought 
to the school. 

That evening, after prayers, the Doctor called up 
Ellis, and, placing him on his right hand, saicl that 
he wished to compliment him, among all his com-
panions, for his bravery ancl coolness, which had 
enabled him to have the inestimable gratification of 
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saving the life of a fellow-creature, a school-fellow, 
and a friend; "and," added the Doctor, turning to 
Ernest, "l feel that you, Bracebridge, deserve not 
less credit for the generous w11,y in which you have 
acted in the matter." 

Ernest did not obtain less credit, and Ellis found 
himself in a very different position to what he had 
before held in the school. 
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Th-0 Trials .of Edwntd Ellis-
ct\- Game nt G.olf. 

HE summer holidays were over, and nearly 
all the boys had collected at school. Most 
of them loved their homes; but really our 

school was so pleasant a place, that very few regrettcd 
returning to it. Several new boys came. One of 
them was called Andrew Barber. He was somewhat 
of a noisy overbearing character, and showed from 
the first a strong disposition to bully, and to quarre! 
with those who did not agrec with him. He liad, 
however, a box full of valuables, and a couple of bats, 
a set of wickets, and two first-rate foot-balls, and a 
set of hockey sticks, so that with a pretty large class 1 
he was rather popular. Dawson very quickly made 1 
up to him, and Blackall condescended to allow him l 
to cultivate his acquaintance. I write about him i 

! from recollection. Perhaps when he first came, the ! 
1 defects I recollect in his character may not have 1 

[ been so apparent. Bracebridge came back quiet and ! 
1 164 J_ 
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gentlemanly as ever. He bad not been idle during 
the bolidays. lt is extraordinary bow much he bad 
seen, and done, and learned. He had been reading 
pretty bard both Greek ancl Latin, and Mathematics. 
He bad made a tour tbrough the manufacturing dis-
tricts, the commencement of a series his father pro-
rnised to take hirn, to show him tbe true source of 
English wealth. He bad had a very pleasant yacht-
ing expedition, and bad learned a good deal more 
about a vessel, and how to sail her, than be had 
before known. He bad becorne a proficient in 
archery, and had filled a book full of sketches. Then 
he had read through a History of France, and made 
a synopsis of the work, as well as two or three 
biographies; and he had fished and ridden, ancl 
botanised and geologised, and seemed to have seen 
and talked with a great number of interesting people. 
Even Buttar, to whom he gave this account of him-
self, was surprised; and yet Buttar was one of the 
hardest readers in the school. 

"How I can possibly get through so much, do you 
ask?" said Ernest. "Why, I will tel1 you. I am 
never idle. I always arrange beforehand what I 
want to do, and when I am at work, I give all my 
mind to that work, and never allow rnyself a moment 
to think of anything eise. I have the gift, and 
a valuable one it is, I feel, of being able to concen-
trate rny thoughts on the particular subject in which 
I am engagecl, while I never allow them tobe drawn 
off by anything else. I believe that my mind is so 
constituted that I should do this of my own accord; 
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but my fathcr has strongly urgcd on me thc import-
ance of the habit, and I accorclingly practise it 
systematically. "\Vheucvcr I find my mind wander-
ing away from thc subjcct on which I am engaged, 
I bring it back forcibly, just as if it wcre a truant, 
or a dcsertcr from his colours. Somc pcople can 
think of two things at the samc momcnt; bnt rny 
fathcr says it is much bcttcr to think of one thing 
wcll at a time, as likewise to do onc thing wcll; so, 
as you may have observcd, I nevcr attcmpt more. 
The consequence of this system is, that I gain some 
creclit, more or less, for nearly everything I under-
take." 

"Indeed, you do," exclaimed Buttar enthusiasti-
cally. "I wish that I were like you; but my thoughts 
arc constantly wool-gathering, whatever I am about. 
N ow, Ellis is like you. He can keep bis mind fixed 
on bis work, whether mental or physical; and see 
how rapidly he has got on. I wonder whcn he is 
coming. lt is extraordinary bow I took to liking 
tbat fellow; I quite long to have him back among 
us." 

"He wrote me word a few days ago that be ex• 
pected to be here to-morrow. He tells me that 116 
looks forward to coming back witb grcat pleasure, 
though formerly it was always with pain and drcad 
that he approachcd the school." 

"l am glad of it," rcmarked Bnttar. "Thcrc is a 
good deal iu tliat fellow. I did not fancy so at first, 
but I am now convinced that he could beat most of 
us at anything he tries. He is a right honest good 
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chap into the bargain. I hope that he will be here 
soon." 

Poor Ellis wou1d have had his spirits much raised, 
had he been aware how those whom he most estecmed 
among his schoolfellows talked of him. 

The Doctor made a rule of examining all the boys 
whcn they returned after the holidays, to ascertain 
wlrnt progress they had made during the time. They 
had also a holiday task; but they all, except the very 
idle ones, found it a very easy matter. 

Ernest found himself at once put up a class, and 
the very first day he went up, he took a good place 
in that class. Bracebridge could not be otherwise 
than a favourite with the Doctor, and with all the 
masters. Monsieur Malin especially liked him. He 
took so much pains to acquire French, and to pro-
nounce it properly, and would repeat words over and 
over again till he bad caught the right sound: then 
he at once understood the necessity of attending to 
the idioms of the language, and did not fancy tbat 
he was speaking French when he literally translated 
English into French, as did most of his companions. 
He moreover (and the Frenchrnan fully appreciated 
his delicacy) never allowed a smile to appear on his 
counteuance, however absurd the mistake his master 
might make when speaking English. 

Monsieur J\falin was a great linguist, and took a 
pleasure in irnparting a knowledge of his attainments 
to Ernest, who in that way began to study Italian, 
German, and Spanish, and found, to his surprise, a 
wonderful ease in picking them up. He always 
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carried in his pocket a little book, in which hc cn-
tercd the words he wishecl to lcarn. "\Yhen he walked 
out, he used to learn as rnany of thesc words as hc 
could remcm ber. One day he clevoted to one lan-
guagc, one to another, and l1e founcl that he acquired 
all thrcc with very little morc excrtion of miml than 
was ncccssary to learn one. He had learncd Latin 
and Grnek with his father in the same way, and at 
an carly age he had had a very ]arge vocabulary; 
indeed, there was s<Mtrcely a worcl in English which 
hc could not rcadily translate into those languages 
when be came to school. In consequence, directly 
he learned a rule of grammar, he was able to apply 
it. Otlier boys, following the old system, wcnt ham-
mcring and hammering away at their grammar with-
out understanding it, and without being able to 
apply its rules, and lost their own time and patience, 
and that of their unfortunate rnasters. 

Howevcr, I am not writing an account of the 
lesson hours of my schoolboy days, but rather of the 
play bours. At the same time, I believe tliat they 
are more connected, and the importance of the latter 
is greater than some people are apt to suppose. 

Bracebridge, Buttar, Boulclon, and Gregson were 
waiting to welcome Ellis when he got down from the 
coacb, which passcd through the village, Jialf-a-mile 
from the house. They all, as they walked homc, 
had a grcat deal to say, and a great deal to tel1 him. 
Eaeli on@ was eager to describe where he had been, 
aud wlrnt he bad done in the holidays, and to know 
all tbat bad bappened to Ellis during the same 
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period. They then had to tel1 him of all the changes 
which bad occurred at the school. 

"W e have loads of new fellows," exclaimed Boul-
don. ''There is l\Iilman, and Bishop, and Lloyd, and 
Taylor, and a fellow named Barber, and Oooper, and 
Lindsay; and there are five or six little fellows, 
whose names I don't know, and several more are 
coming, and they say two or three big fellows, who 
will be especially under the Doctor. A capital in-
crease for one half, though, to be sure, several have 
left in the upper class. It shows, however, that the 
school is getting up." 

"I know that I wish one fellow had left," said 
Buttar. "The school suffers in consequence of him. 
I wouldn't have a younger brother of mine come 
as long as he is here, that I lrnow, to be bullied 
by him; tobe kicked, and cuffed, and abused is bad 
enough, but to hear him talk-to have to listen to 
his foul language and stories, and all sorts of ideas 
which come into bis abominable mind, is infinitely 
worse." 

"You are right, Buttar," exclaimed Bracebridge, 
warmly. "That fellow Blackall and his tongue is 
a pest to society. If he simply bullied he could do 
very little harm ; but, I say, what is the matter with 
Ellis? how pale and wretched he looks I" 

"Bracebridge," said Ellis, coming round to him 
1rnrried1y, "who is this fellow Barber? Where does 
he come from? Do you know? Oh, tel1 me !" 

"From Doctor Graham's at Hampstead. I know 
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Braccbridge. "Bnt, my <lcar fcllow, what is the 
matter with you ?" 

"Oh, Braccbridgc, you'll know too soon," Ellis 
gasped out. They had dropped a littlc behind the 
rcst of the party. "Y et you'll not think ill of me. 
You'll not believc what hc says, will yon? Promis0 
rne that, without proof, without bcttcr proof than he 
can givc. However it may appcar, I am not guilty; 
indeed I am not." 

"\Vhat are you talking about? " cxclaimcd 
Ernest, thinking that poor Ellis had gone mad. 
"I have never heard a word against you. Nobody 
lrns said anything of which you might compfain. 
I-Iad anyone, I would not believe him, and I am 
sure your other friends would not. Evcrybocly 
who really lmows you likes you, trnsts you, and 
believes you to be an excellent fellow. Y ou lrnvc 
taken some fancy into your hcad. Get rid of it, 
do." 

"lt is no fancy, indeed it is not," said Ellis, more 
calmly. "Perhaps I was wrong to say anything 
about the matter. I know that there is a French 
saying, Qui s' excuse s' accuse. I'll not excuse my-
self more than I have done to you. Shoulu any-
thing be said against me, I may rest sure of your 
friendship at aU events. More I do not desire." 

"Indeed, my dear fellow, you nrny. '\Vbatever 
others may say, I will not believe you cupable of 
doing anything of which you need be ashamed," said 
Emest, warmly pressing his friend's hand. 

"Thank you, thank you ! " repliecl Ellis; "you make 
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me fcel lcss miserable. Still your friendship will be 
sorely triccl. Of that I am certain." 

Ernest, during all the time Ellis was speak-
ing, was <lebating in his mind whether or not he 
was luboming under some strange hallucination. 
"Whatevcr it is that you fear, do not talk about 
it," he said, as soon as Ellis had ceased speaking. 
"It will do no good, and can only make people 
think things which are very likely far from the 
truth. I would advise you not to talk even to 
me about it. Come and have a good game of 
crickct, or take a turn at fencing, or broadsword, 
or come and learn golf. There is a Scotch fellow, 
1\Iacgreggor, who has come this half, and has under-
taken to tcach us, and it has become all the rage. 
It's a capital game for summer, and gives one 
plenty of exercise. One game or the other will 
soon knock all such notions out of your head." 

Poor Ellis smiled faintly as he replied, " I am 
afraid not, but I will try to follow your advice. 
I will keep up my spirits, and perhaps matters 
will turn out better than I have a right to expect. 
I shoulcl like to learn golf, if you are doing so. I 
have once or twice seen it played at Blackheath, 
and I should think that it would suit me better 
even than cricket." 

"That's right, that's right," said Ernest. "I 
say, you fellows, Ellis has a great fancy to join l; 
us in learning golf. He is like me ; he dislikes 
the same routine of games year after year, 11owever • 

l good they may be. We'll get l\facgreggor to give j J' _______ ,_ 
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us a lesson this evening. He seems to be a very 
good-natured fellow, tlwugh he is so big ancl olcl." 

Macgreggor was a private pupil of the Doctor's, 
who had lately come to prepare for Cambridge. 
He was a good specimcn of a Highlandcr, who 
bad llever beforc bcen sonth of the Tweed. He 
spokc strong Scotch, but not broad Scotch; that 
is, Lowland Scotch, with tbe full forcible exprcs-
sions which are to be found in such abundance 
in the language. He was a truly lwnourable, 
high-spirited fellow, and most kind-hearted and 
generous. Had Blackall's misdeeds come to bis 
notice he would have doubled him up, as our 
Yankee cousins would say, in no time. The rest 
of the party willingly agreed to the proposal. As 
soon as they reached the housc, Ellis had to go 
and present himself to the Doctor, who was struck 
by his grave and pale countenance. 

'' My dear boy, what is tbe matter with you ?" 
asked the Doctor kindly. 

"N otbing, sir; nothing," was the ans wer. "It 
is not because I am sorry to come back to school, 
because I am very happy to find myself here." 

The Doctor looked pleased, and he lmew that 
Ellis was not a boy to make a set speech for the 
purpose of paying a compliment. He was. glad to 
find also that he had not spent his holidays in 
idleness, but had studied quite as hard as was wise, 
and had read a number of useful works. 

"You have done very well indeed," said the 
Doctor. "If every boy would follow your plan, 
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and read attentively a good history during the 
holidays, they would become very fair historians 
at a small expense of labour, and they would save 
their time wbich is now, in most instances, so 
miserably squandered. Most boys during their 
school-life have from fourteen to sixteen bolidays, 
each about six weelrn in length-in fact thcy arc 
idle for two whole years of tbe rnost valuable period 
of their existence for acquiring knowledge. During 
that time they might acquire a thorough Imowledge 
of the history of the whole world." 

Ellis thanked the Doctor for his advice, and saill 
that he would follow it, and try to persuade some of 
his schoolfellows to do so likewise. 

Dinner was over, so some was sent in for Ellis, 
and then he and his fri.ends set off, with Macgreggor 
and several other boys, to the neighbouring heath, 
where they were to play golf. 

Macgreggor bad brought with him a supply of 
golf sticks or bats, which he generously distributed 
arnong those who wished to play. He soon fixed 
on Bracebridge as being likely to prove one of the 
best players, and told him that he should be his 
opponent on this occasion, although he had received 
only tbree or four lessons from him. 

Ernest chose Buttar, Ellis, and Knowles, who 
played already very weil, and Macgreggor took 
Bouldon, Gregson, and Jackson, anotber not bad 
player, considering that he had only just taken a 
golf stick in hand. As the ground over which they 
had to play was very irregular, they marked their 
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tl1rce holes m a triangle about a qtrnrtcr of a mile 
apart. 

"Sec, Ellis, what a bcautiful golf stick Mac has 
givcn mc," said Braccbriclgc, sl10wing bis golf club. 
lt was a formidablc:-looking weapon, about thrce 
fcct long, formed of ash, curvcd and massive 
towards the end, which was madc of a lump of 
becch, thc handle bcing neatly covcrcd with vclvet. 
Tbc thick end of thc club was loaded with four 
ounces of lead, and faced with hard hone. Al-
togcthcr no wea1Jon could havc bccn designed bctter 
adaptcd for hitting a small ball with a powerful 
stroke. Thc golf ball itself was vcry small, not 
biggcr than a small hen's egg. It was formed of 
white leather, which bad bcen soaked in water, 
and stuffed full of fcathers by means of a stick 
till it bccame perfectly hard. It was afterwards 
covercd with four coats of fine white paint to 
increase its hardness. 

"You observe, Ellis," said Bracebridgc, "the 
great object is to get a ball both hard, light, strong, 
easily seen, and which will not be the worse for 
a wetting. All these qnalifications are possessed 
by this little fcllow. Why golf has gone out so 
much in England, I don't know. Two centuries 
ago it was a fashionable game among the nobility; 
and we hear of Prince Henry, eldest son of James 
the First, amusing hirnself with it. In those days 
it was called 'bandy-ball,' on account of the bowed 
or bandy stick with which it was played. We 
now only apply the term bandy to legs. Still 
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farther back, in the reign of Edward the Third, 
the game was phycd, an<l known by the Latin 
name of Oambuca. Now, arc we all ready?" 

Macgreggor, who had jnst come np with liis 
companions, replied that all his party wero ready 
to begin. Each sido was accompanied by two boys, 
carrying a number of other clubs, one of which was 
of iron, and some were shorter, and some langer, 
to enable the players to strike the ball out of any 
hole, or rut, or other place in which it might have 
got. 

" These extra c1ubs are called putters, and the 
men who carry them cads, or caddies," Ernest 
remarked to Ellis. " This heavy iron club is, you 
see, to knack the ball out of a rut, which would 
very likely cause the fracture of one of our wooden 
clubs. N ow you understand all about the matter. 
Follow me ; I'll tel1 you what to do when Mac-
greggor is not near ; otherwise, though he is playing 
against us, he will advise us what to do:' 

The ball was thrown up, and the game began. 
:Macgreggor had the first stroke. He sent the ball 
a considerable distance towards the nearest hole. 

Ernest had then to strike his ball. If he struck 
it very hard it rnight go beyond the hole, which 
would have thrown him back ; and if he did not 
send it as far as the ball first struck, Macgreggor's 
party would have had the right to strike twice before 
his would again strike the ball. 

Ellis at first thought that there was nothing in 
the game, but he soon perceived that there was a 
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good deal of science reqnireJ, and tliat nothing 
but constant prn.ctical experience could make a 
person a good player. He, however, as Bracebridge 
,vas doing, gave his mind entirely to it, and by 
fütening to the remarks made by Macgrcggor, he 
lcarned the rules and many of the manccuvres golf 
players are accustomcd to practise. He very soon 
got deeply interested in the game, as diJ, indeeJ, 
all the party; aud perhaps bad they been asked 
at the moment wlrnt they considered one of the most 
delightful things to do all day, they would all have 
pronounced in favour of playing golf. 

Golf is a most difficult game to describe. I should 
liken it, in some respects, to billiards on a grand 
scale, except that the balls have to be put into holes 
instead of pockets; that they have to be struck with 
the siele instead of with the end of a club, and that 
there is no such thing as cannoning. 

Bracebridge sent his ball very cleverly a few yards 
only beyond Macgreggor's, which called forth the 
latter's warm approval Then Gregson struck the 
ball, and sent it but a very short distance. Buttar 
next sent theirs nearly up to the hole, and Bouldon 
then going on, and being afraid of going beyond 
the hole, sent it not so fär, as Buttar had struck 
their ball. 

" Two, two," shouted Bracebridge. " N ow, 
Knowles, hit very gingerly, and let me see if I 
cannot send our ball in." 

Knowles rolled the ball within a few feet of the 
hole, and Ernest, who, in consequence of Bouldon's 
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miss_, was now allowed to strike, guided by his 
correct ancl well-practised eye, sent it clean into the 
hole, to the great delight of Macgreggor, who was 
pleased at having so apt a pupil. 

Bracebridge now took his ball out of the hole, 
and struck it on. l\facgreggor, however, was not 
long in catching him up, but Tom Bouklon was 
a great drawback to Macgreggor. He bad not 
calmness enough to play the game well. He was 
continually missing the ball, or sending it beyond 
the hole, while l\iacgreggor, and Bracebridge, and 
Ellis especially, always considered how far it was 
necessary to send it, and took their measures accord-
ingly. 

Few games show the character of a person more 
than does that of golf, although all, more or less, 
afford some index to those who are attentively 
looking on. A boy, when playing, should endeavour 
to keep a watch over himself as much as on all other 
occasions, and he should especially endeavour to 
practise that very important duty of restrainiug his 
temper. Boys are too apt to fancy that they may 
say and do what they like, and often they abuse 
each other, and make use of language of whicL, it is 
to be hoped, they would be ashamed when out of 
the playground. 

While the game was going on, and drawing near 
its completion, Bracebridge being ahead, a number 
of boys came out to see what was going forward. 
From their remarks, there was not much chance of 
the game becoming popular. There was not enough 
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activity anu bustlc in it to plcasc thcm. lt was not 
to be compared for a momcnt with cl'ickct, or 
rackcts, or football, or cven hockey. 

Among thc spectators werc B!aclrnll anu Dawson, 
aud the new fellow, Barbcr. His cyc was rauging 
ovcr the hcath. Erucst and his party wcre thtn 
at a distance, playing up towanls thc last hole. 

""\V cll, to rny mind, after all, it is only Iike a 
game of marbles, played with a littlc lcathcrn ball 
instcad of a stonc, aml a stick instcad of onc's 
knuckles," sneered Blackall. 

Dawson echocd the sentimcnt. "How that fellow 
Draccbridgc can find anything to likc in it, I do 
wondcr," hc remarked. "In l\lacgreggor, who has 
been bronght up to it, it is a different affair." 

"Hollo ! who is that fellow?" exclaimed Barbcr, 
as the players drew ncar. 

",Vhich do you rnean ?" said Dawson. "That 
natty-looking fellow, who is taking the ball? He's 
a gcnius; and if you werc to take him at his own 
valuation, there is not such another fellow in thc 
school, or pcrhaps in the world." 

Dawson never lost an opportunity of having a 
fling at Bracebri<lgc, who bad passed so rapidly 
by hirn in the school, and had beat him at all thcir 
games. 

"No, no; I mean a lankey-limbed, long-faced 
fellow, who looks as if his face was made of butter. 
I think I know him," said Barber. 

"Oh, you mean that miserable wretch Ellis," 
snarled Blackall. "He's a fellow born to be licked. 
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He is of no other earthly use. I'll give you leave 
to thrash him as much as you like ; it will save me 
the troublc, and I shall be much obliged to you." 

lt might wcll save Blackall trouble; for had he 
ventured to touch Ellis, he knew füll well that he 
should have got into it. 

"Yes ; if Ellis is his name, I am certain it is 
him," observed Barber, as Ellis drew nearer. "He 
was at my last school, and I wish you fellows joy of 
him." 

"Why, do you lmow anything against him ?" 
asked Blaclrnll, eagerly, thinking that he might 
have the satisfaction of annoying Bracebridge, and 
Ellis's other friends. 

"Oh ! you know we never say anything against 
a fellow out of school, however bad he may be," 
said Barbcr, looking virtuous. "All I can say is, 
he is not the sort of chap I should choose for my 
associate. He may have altered, you know. Few 
fellows remain always the same. When I see a 
fellow get into rows, smash windows, screw off 
knockers, and show that he has some spirit, I 
always have hopes of him ; but that fellow was 
always a sneak, and, in the end, proved something 
a great deal worse. I '11 not say anything more 
about him." 

"Oh, I wish you would ! " said Blackall. "If 
there is anything against a fellow, I like to lrnow 
it. I am rather particular in my company; and 
though I do not associate with him now, I might 
be tempted to do so if he came back some week 
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with a box füll of grub, or with anything elsc worth 
having." 

This sally of wit was fnlly apprcciated by his 
auditors, who laughcd hcartily, or I should rathcr 
say loudly, at it. 

Poor Ellis mcantimc had bcen so intcnt on watch-
ing the game, that he had not observcd th<:it· ap-
proach, till the voiccs rcached his car. He looked 
up, and then he saw Barber watching liim, with a 
sncer on his countenance. He recognised him at 
once as his old schoolfcllow. 

Bracebridgc was standing ncar. "I'll go and 
spcak with him at once," hc said quietly, " lt rnay 
be that he will not think it neccssary to repcat the 
vile story that was told of me at our former school. 
If I pass him by as a stranger, it will make him 
more inclined to think ill of me." 

Ellis actcd according to the impulse of the 
moment. He walkcd up to Barber, and, putting 
out his hand, said, " Don't you remember me, Bar-
ber ! " 

"Perfectly," said Barber, with great emphasis, 
aud a sneer on his lips. "One remem bers people 
sometimes whom one would rather forget." 

"vYhat do you mean, Barber ?" said Ellis. "You 
are not so cruel, so unjust, as--" 

"Put what construction you like on my mean-
ing," answered Barber. "I am a straightforward 
fellow. I say what I think ; and of all the char-
acters I have ever met, I hate most that of a 
canting hypocrite. I never trust such an one. ; 
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You know best what such a fellow is capable of 
doing." 

Ellis stood by listening calmly, but not unmoved, 
to tbis cutting speecb. He turned pale and red, 
and seemed to bave di:fficulty in drawing bis breath. 
He looked for a moment imploringly at Barber, 
but saw only a sneer on bis countenance; so gulp-
ing down all the feelings whicb were rising in bis 
bosom, and whicb, had be allowed tbem to break 
forth, would not have tended to barmony, he turned 
away and rejoined Bracebridge, who was waiting 
for him. 

"There he goes," sneered Barber. "Just like him. 
Had any fellow spoken to me as I did to him, I 
would have knocked him over with my golf club; but 
he did not even move bis band as if he would have 
struck me." 

After hearing these remarks, Blackall, Dawson, 
and other boys of that set, tbought Barber a very 
fine spirited fellow, and came to the conclusion 
that Ellis was not only a regnlar sneak, but that he 
was probably a convicted thief, or liar, or something 
fully as bad, if not worse. He said nothing aftcr 
rejoining his friends, but his spirits sank lower than 
Bracebridge had ever before seen them. He seemecl 
incapable even of doing his orclinary lessons in the 
way he hacl been accustomecl to get through them. 
Even the Doctor and the masters observed the 
change. By degrees, too, many of the boys with 
whom he bad been accnstomed to join in their vari-
ous games began to look shy at him. One declined 
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to play with him, and then another, and another, 
till at fast he found that he was cut by the whole 
school, with the exception of the threo or four 
fricnds who gcncrally sidcd with Draccbridge-
Duttar, Doulclon, Grcgson, an<l littlo Eden. Poor 
fcllow ! it was a sore trial. "\Vhatevcr tho fault of 
which ho bad bccn guilty, ho hacl Jong ago hcartily 
ropcntcd of it. Of that, at all evcnts, thcro could 
be no doubt. It seemecl harcl that he shoulcl be 
compellccl to suffcr, supposing cvcn that he was 
gnilty, whcn a new sphere was opcn to him ; and 
thc bettcr disposecl boys, even though they mostly 
wcnt with the ticle, could not help fccling that Bar-
her had actcd in a very ungencrous way in bringing 
tales from one school to another, and in injuring the 
character of one who had always provcd himself so 
harmlcss and kindhearted a fellow. 

Bracebriclge did not hesitate to show his opinion 
of Barber on all oocasions, and took every oppor-
tunity of marking his regard for Ellis, and in show-
ing his disbelief of the tales current against him. 
Thus the last half of the year drew on, and winter 
was once more approaching. 

' -i--------------------1-
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CHAPTER IX. 

l\n J;\tt.cmpt fo lntt.o.ihtc.c Fagging-
J;\ Gam.e at 1;1.o..ch.ey. 

HE half-year specl on much as usual. Not 
a gleam of sunshine hurst forth to dispel 
the clouds which hung lowering over the 

fair fame of poor Ellis. He was either too proud 
or too indifferent as to what was said of him to take 
any notice of the various tales-different versions 
of the same story-flying about the school to bis 
discredit. Now and then Bracebridge heard of 
them, but he invariably replied that he believed 
them to be utterly false, and he always treated the 
boy who ventured to begin to narrate them to him 
with the scorn which a talc-bearer cleserves. The 
tales at last reached the ears of the rnasters, but in 
so indefinite a form that they could take no notice 
of them, much less report them to the Doctor; but 
they had the bad effect of making them look upon 
poor Ellis as a black sheep, and of inducing them 
to treat hirn with suspicion. Wrong motives werc 
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assigncd to all hc did, and, with onc exccption, no 
onc spoke kin<lly or cncourngiugly to him. The 
cxception was l\fonsicur l\falin. Ellis's clever con-
trivance with the kitc and carriagc had won his 
regard ; and tbough, to Le sure, his reasoning might 
have becn very incorrect, he could not fancy that 
so ingcnious a boy could havc beeu gui!ty of the 
conduct alleged against him, and which had brought 
him into such general disrepute. He talkcd the 
subjcct ovcr with Braccbridge, who was delighted to 
find that Ellis had so powcrfnl a :rriend. Monsieur 
l\falin determined, thercfore, to support Ellis. He 
called him up one d1ty, and asked him if he would 
1ike to 1earn French. 

Ellis said, "Yes, of him; if hc could gct leave." 
"'\Vel1, if you cannot get leave, I will teach you 

myself in the play hours, or at any odd timcs. You 
stay in so much, and play so litt1e with the other 
boys, that you will not mind that, I know," he said, 
in a kind encouraging voice. "You will learn soon, 
I know, and then we will walk together, and talk 
Frencl1, and you will learn more rapidly than any 
one else." 

"Thank you, sir ! indeed, thank you ! " said poor 
Ellis, the tears coming into his eyes. "It is very 
kind to take so much trouble with a person lilrn me. 
I will do whatever you tel1 me." 

[ 

i 

"Then write home, and gct leave to learn, a.nd I 
will tel1 you what you shaU do in the meantime,'', 
replied the French master. " Get into your head as 
large a vocabulary of words as you can collect. Put 

1 
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down in a little pocket-book the French and English 
of everything you can think of. Thus: write down, 
a boy, a man, a book, a desk, and I will show you 
how to pronounce them properly. Here is a book; 
accept it from me ; I got it on purpose for you. 
Now write down a boy; now the French, garc;on. 
The c you hear is soft. Roll the r well in your 
mouth. Repeat it frequently." Monsieur Malin 
made him write down numerous other words, and 
repeated them over to him frequently till he had 
caught their exact sounds. "Now, my boy, you 
have learned your first French lesson," he observed. 
"Every day add as many words as these to your 
vocabulary. Begin -with the substantives ; go on to 
the adjectives, next the verbs ; then study the con-
struction of the language; the simple rules of gram-
mar; and lastly, in the same manner that you have 
learned single words, co1lect the idioms of the lan-
guage. Read constantly aloud, and learn by heart 
interesting portions of modern French writings_ 
especially the speeches of the best orators of the 
present day, and I can promise you that in a very 
short time you will become a very fair French 
scholar." 

Ellis saw the wisdom of Monsieur Malin's advice. 
and implicitly followed it. Bracebridge helped him, 
and they in a short time were able to converse 
together. In the meantime Ellis got leave to learn 
French, and some of the boys were very much sur-
prised, and rather indignant, to find him put in one 
of the upper classes, 
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"That's the fellow who prctcndcd that hc did not 
know ]french, ancl has all thc time bccn listcning 
to us, and ovcrhcaring all wc said," rcmarked 
Blackall, whose own knowlcdgc of thc language 
was so limitcd that, at all cvcnts, it wonld have 
pnzzlcd a Frcnchman to liave comprehendcd him. 
"It's just lilrn the sncak," hc continucd. "I woncler 
how a chap likc Braccbridge can patronise him, or 
how a big fcllow like Lemon can condcsccncl to 
speak to him." 

Thongh thcsc remarks, as it was intendcd they 
should, rcachcd thc cars both of Erncst and Lemon, 
thcy took no notice of them, and thus thcy dicl Ellis 
no further harm. It is very sad that I should not 
have to recount the pleasant sayings and doings of 
my schoolfellows; but as in the world thc worst, 
actions of people often come most promincntly for-
ward, so they do at school, ancl generally make the 
dcepest impression. I know, however, that even at 
this time there were many pleasant things said, ancl 
amusing things done ; that there was much good 
fellowship among us; that we entcred into our 
games with thorough heartiness ; that we made 
very satisfactory progress in our studies, and were 
generally happy and contentecl. Indeed, the school 
was thoroughly well-conducted and . ably ruled. 
The dark spots I have been picturing arose entirely 
from the bad tempers, dispositions, and ill-conduct 
of those ruled. So it is with this world at ]arge. 
lt is admirably ordered, beautifully fashioned, ruled 
with unbounded love, regularity, and justice. l\Jen, 
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and men alone, have made all the blots and stains 
to be found in it; they have causecl all the irregu-
larities and clisorclers which abound; all the misery, 
all the suffering, all the wrctchedness ; we see they 
have thernselves and themselves only to blarne; that 
is to say, man alone is at fault ; man, and sin which 
man introduced, beguiled by Satan. But up, boys ! 
Do not suppose that you are to yield to this state 
of things ; to say that so you find them, and that so 
you will Jet them be. No ; far from that. Y ou are 
sent into the world to fight against thern, to over-
come them, to strive with Satan, the prince of sin 
ancl lies, and all abominations, with all your might 
and main. lt is a glorious contest; it is worth 
living for, if we did but understand it aright. The 
knights who went out, as we are told of old, arrned 
cap-a-pie, to do battle with enchanters, and dragons, 
and monsters of all sorts, had not half so glorious, 
so difficult, so perilous a contest to engage in. The 
writers who invented those fahles had, I suspect, a 
pretty clear notion of what is the true destiny of 
man. The enchanters were the spirits of evil; their 
necromancies the works of Satan; the dragons and 
monsters, the ills, the difficulties, the obstacles to all 
good works which have to be overcome. lt was not 
the fashion to speak out great truths plainly in those 
days, as it has happily become at the present time; 
and so philosophers who held them wrnpped them 
up in fahles and allegories, the true import of which. 
only the wisest and most sagacious could comprehend. 
The great truth that all men are sent into this 
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world to work, to fight, to strive with might and 
main, the Doctor tried to impress on his pupils. 
He found it difficult, however, to makc them under-
stand thc matter. Many of them thought that they 
knew bettcr than he did on that subject. Same of 
them had been told at home, by ignorant servants 
or injudicious fricnds, that they were born heirs to 
good fortunes; that they were to go to school, and 
be good boys, and get through their lessons as weil 
as they could, and then they would go to Oxford or 
Cambridge, because most gentlemen of any preten-
sion went there; and then that they would be able 
to live at home and amuse themselves for the rest 
of their lives. Of course, such boys thought that 
what the Doctor was saying could have nothing at 
all to do with them, and could only refer to the 
children of poor people, who bad nothing to give 
them. The Doctor, suspecting what was in their 
thoughts, surprised them very much by propound-
ing the doctrine that no one was exempt from the 
rule; that all mankind, from the sovereign on his 
throne to the peasant in the field, are born to labour 
-to labour with tlrn head or to labour with the 
hands, often with both ; or if not, strictly speak-
ing, with the hands, at all events with the mind and 
body. 

"And what, think you, is the labour all men 
ought to engage in? What is the great present 
object of labour?" asked the Doctor. "Why, I 
reply, to do good to our fellow-creatures, to ame-
liorate their condition by every means in our power." 

-!---------------------
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No boys took in these truths more eagerly than 
did Bracebridge and Ellis. They talked them over 
and over, and warmed with the glorious theme. 
To the former they were not new. His father had 
propounded the same to him long ago, but the 
Doctor's remarks gave them additional strength and 
freshness. 

" lt is grand, indeed," exclaimed Ernest, "to feel 
what victories we have to achieve, what enemies to 
overthrow ; that if we do our duty we can never be 
entirely defeated; and that, though success may be 
delayed, we rnust be victorious at last; that there 
can be no hanging down of the hands, no lassitude, 
no idleness, no want of occupation through life, no 
want of excitement. I don't care what grumblers 
rnay say; I maintain, with my father, that this is a 
very glorious world to live in, with all its faults; 
and still more should we be grateful that we are 
placed in it, when we remember that it is the step-
ping-stone to eternity." 

Ernest was, perhaps, somewhat beyond his years 
in his remarks, but it must be remembered that he 
was an unusual boy, and that there were not many 
like him. Still he was but a boy. Anybody ob-
serving him would probably have remarked that he 
was a good-looking, intelligent boy, but might have 
failed to discover any super-excellencies in him. 
Indeed I think that I have before remarked that he 
owed his success at school to the fact, that all the 
talents be possessed by nature had been judiciously 
cultivated, and allowed a full and free growth. 
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Certainly no boy stood higher in the estimation 
both of his master and schoolfellows. He could 
not help discovcring this, and he resolvcd by all 
means to maintain and descrve their good opinion. 
He had sometimes a difficult task in keeping to his 
resolntion. 

I have said that Blaclrnll for somc weeks had 
appeared to bc much less dictatorial and inclined to 
bnlly; but by degrccs his former habits rcturncd 
"·ith grcater force, from lrnving bccn put under 
some rcstraint for a time. Ellis aml Eden, and cven 
Bouldon and Buttar, came in for a share of his ill-
treatment; so did a new boy, John Dryden by namc, 
a sturdy, indepcndcnt little fellow, who, for his size, 
was as strong as he was brave, but, of course, could 
not compete with a boy of so much grcatcr bulk 
and weight. 

A considerable number of fellows vowcd that thcy 
would stand this conduct no langer; yet what could 
they do? Blackall alonc might have bcen managed; 
but sevcral big fellows had united with him, and 
had taken it into their heads that they should like 
to introduce fagging. They got, indeed, two or 
three fellows-Dawson, Barber, and others-to un-
dertake to be fags, just to set thc system going, 
those young gcntlemen hoping very soon to bccome 
masters themselves. They talked very big about 
the matter; they thought it would be a very fi.ne 
thing : their school was fi.rst-rate as it was, and if 
fagging were introduced it would bc fully equal to 
any public school. Of course, the affair was to be 
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kept a great secret. There could be no doubt tlrnt 
the Doctor would approve of it ultimately, but at 
first he might be startled; though he never hesitated 
to introduce any alterations which were improve-
ments, he might possibly look upon fagging without 
that reverence which it deserved as a time-honoured 
institution. He could not fail to aclmowledge that 
fagging was a very good thing; but then his school 
was not a public school, however first-rate it might 
be as a private establishment; and he might not 
wish to make it like a public school. Thus the im-
portant subject was discussed for somc time, till at 
last it was decided that it would be wiser · to begin 
quietly, at the same time in due form. The big 
fellows who had resolved to be the rnasters deter-
mined to draw up a paper, which the intended fags 
were to sign, agreeing to do duty and to serve their 
masters as fags, according to the custcm established 
at all public and :first-rate schools. Barber, Dawson, 
and other advocates of the system, signed the precious 
document willingly enough, and they managed to get 
some twenty other boys to do the same. 

But when it was shown to Buttar and Bouldon, 
they turneu it over and over, ancl asked what it 
rneant. 

"Oh, don't you know?" exclaimed Dawson. "It's 
a plan we have got up for becoming a public school." 

"I'll tel1 vou what," answerecl Buttar burstiiw 
J ' 0 

into a fit of laughter, "I lock upon the affair as a 
bit of arrant tom-foolery; and so you may tel1 the 
donkeys who drew it up." 

-·,;!----------------------1--
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Dawson grew very red; lrnt hc had a respcct for 
Buttar's lmuckles, and so hc held his tongue. 
l3onldon had, meantime, recognised niackall's 
handwriting, ancl having a considerable amouut of 
contempt for tlwsc wlwsc siguaturcs wcrc attached, 
he cxhibited it in an unmistakablc, though cer-
tainly an unrcfiued manner, by holding up the 
papcr, aud spitting into thc middlc of it. Thcn he 
folclcd it up, aml crammecl it iuto Dawsou's pocket. 
Dawson ancl hc lrncl had a set-to fight a littlc time 
bcforc, ancl though Dawson was thc biggest fcllow 
of thc two, hc had ultimately dccliucd continuing 
thc combat. The action pcrformcd by Bouldon 
was cquivalent to a declaratiou of war to the 
lmife with Blackall and all the big fcllows who 
supportcd thc system he wished to iutrocluce. 
Dawson turned rcdder than cvcr, ancl looked 
very fierce at him; but Tom closed his mouth, 
planted his feet firmly on the ground, and doubling 
his fists, said-

" You'd better not attempt it, Dickcy; you know 
me now." 

Dawson did know him, and so he blustcrecl out-
" You're a beastly fellow, that I know; and so 

I'll go and tel1 Blackall what you say." 
" Go, Dickey, and say I sent you," cried Bouldon; 

and, unclaunted by the threat which had been 
utterecl, he bestowed a parting kick of very con-
siclerable force on the portion of Dickey's bocly 
then turned towards hirn. Dawson ran off, vowing 
vengeance. 
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"You shouldn't have done that, Bouldon," saicl 
Buttar, who was a very gentlemanly, refined fellow. 
"The actions were expressive, and could leave no 
manner of cloubt as to what our course of action 
must be ; but perhaps we might have succeecleu 
better had we left them in doubt, and waited till 
they commence operations." 

" I dare say you are right, Buttar," said Bouldon; 
"but, in truth, all my English spirit was roused 
within me at the preposterous notion of those few 
big fellows proposing all of a sudden to make slaves 
of the rest of the school. However, what is to be 
clone now?" 

"Let us go and talk to Bracebridge, and hear 
what he says," said Buttar. 

They soon found Bracebridge, and told him all 
that had occurred. He was just as indignant as 
Tom was, and he could not help laughing at the 
way in which he had exhibited his feeliugs, though 
he agreed with Buttar that a less demonstrative 
mode of proceeding might have been v,iser. He 
was decidedly of opinion that immediate steps 
should be taken to put a stop to the proceedingß 
of the big fellows, and that a counter-resolution 
should be drawn up, and sent round for the signature 
of those boys who had resolved not in any way to 
submit to fagging. He and Buttar immediately 
went into the schoolroom, and drew up the paper 
which they considered rnet the object. lt was very 
temperate, and couched in the most simple language, 
as such documents always should be to be effectual 
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lt ran, us far as I rcmelllber, mueh in the following 
words:-

" \Y c, the undersigncd, undcrstanding tlrnt an 
uttcmpt is being madc by some of the big boys to 
introduce n, system of fag~ing into the school, bind 
ourselves to resist such a proceeding by every 
means in our power, and under no consideration 
to obey· any boy who may order any of us to fag 
for him." 

"That will do," observed Bracebridge. "The 
sentcnce might be better rounded, but the docu-
ment is short and explicit. We will see what 
cffect it will have. Let Dawson have u sight of 
it before it is generally signed. Here, you and 
I will sign it, to show from whom it emanates. 
They will not begin to try on their tricks upon 
us, I suspcct. They will not know who clse has 
signed it; and we will put the little fellows up how 
to act, us circumstances may show us to be most 
advisable." 

" Oapital ! " exclaimed Buttar, affixing his signa-
ture in a clear bold hand to the document. 
" \Vould it not be better to tel1 Lemon what we 
have done?" 

"I think not," said Ernest. " The resolution 
emanates from us, so let us carry it out. There 
is nothing lilrn independence and freedom of action 
to ensure success. Lemon will not "'ish to make 
anybody fag for him; but being a big fellow, he 
may not see the matter in the same light we do. 
If we bravely resist the attempt, he is much more 
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likely to assist us in crushing it at the end, than 
if we were to go whining to him now for aid and 
advice." 

Buttar agrced in this point also with Ernest, and 
undertook to let Dawson immediately have a look 
at the document. Dawson said he should like to 
show it to some of the big fcllows. 

" Catch a weasel asleep, and draw bis teeth," 
answered Buttar. "No, no, Dickey ! You may 
take a copy of it in pencil, and show it to anybody 
you lilrn. You may say also, tliat all the school, 
with thc cxception of a few miserable sneaks, likc 
some who shall be namcless, will sign it and stick 
by it. And now, just go and tel1 the fellows what 
you have seen." 

Off went Da,non with the copy of the protest to 
bis masters. They laughed scornfully. 

"'l'hat upstart, conceited young monkey, Brace-
bridge, is at the bottom of all mischief," observed 
Blackall ; and the opinion was echoed by two or 
three other fellows. 

"I'll tel1 you what," said Blackall; "the only 
way will be to begin fagging at once, and to 
crush this proposed rebellion in the bud. We 
must parcel out the boys of the lowcr classes, so 
that each of us may have four or five fags apiece. 
You see we have already each of us got a willing 
fag. They shall be head fags, and assist to keep 
the rest in order. W e'll tel1 them that, and then 
they will help us to bring the rest under sub• 
jection." 
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Blackall's plan was willingly assented to by the 
rest of the big boys who bad entered into this 
conspiracy against the liberties of tbeir younger 
schoolfcllows ; and minor details being arranged, 
they considered everything ripe for carrying out 
their plans. All this time neither the Doctor nor 
masters suspected that anything out of the way 
was taking place. During the school hours matters 
went on in their ordinary routine. Same of the 
boys, who had been thinking over what was to be 
done, were less attentive than usual, and bad more 
faults in their exercises. Games were got up and 
carried on by the boys with their aceustomed spirit. 
Hockey and football had now come in. The Doctor 
did not prohibit any games, but be insisted that 
all sbould be played with good temper; and a few 
he only allowed to be played in tbe presenee of a 
master. Hockey was one of tbese, and consequently 
it was not often played, except when a large number 
could join in it together. A great game of bockey 
was to be played one Saturday afternoon in Novem-
ber. Blackall came forward as the chief on one 
side. He called over the names of a number of 
boys, but only a few of the younger ones joined 
bim. He remarked that tbey were entirely Dawson's 
companions. Anotber big fellow stood up to lead 
on the opposite side, but so few consented to play 
that he was obliged to throw up his leadership. 
Then Bracebridge, urged by several standing round 
him, stepped forward, and be instantly bad forty 
or fifty boys ranged under him. Those who had 
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previously ranged themselves under the other big 
fellow, Haddon, went over to Blackall. 

The sides were now more equal, but still Blackall 
had not enough on bis side. He cried out for 
followers, but still no one would go over to him. 
Bracebridge had at last to send off some of his side 
to make both parties equal. There were thus about 
forty on each side. Everybody knows what a 
hockey-stick is like. lt is a tough fellow, made of 
oak or crab-apple tree, and turned up at the end 
in a crook, flattened somewhat at the convex side. 
lt is a formidable weapon, and it is very disagree-
able to receive a blow from it on the shins. In 
some places a cork bung is used, but l have always 
seen and played with a light ball made on purpose, 
and covered with leather. ·w e were very particular 
at Grafton Hall about our hockey balls. Though 
late in the year, the weather was fine, so we played 
in the cricket-field. lt was a fine wide extent. A 
line drawn twenty yards in advance of tbe hedge 
on either side formed the respective boundaries. 
lt was nearly due north and south. Ernest's party 
were on the north side, and their goal consequently 
on the south side of the field. Bracebridge and 
Blackall tossed up to settle which side was to begin. 
"Heads !" cried Ernest. The shilling came down 
with the head up. lt was considered low by the 
big boys to employ halfpence on such occasions. 
Blackall looked daggers at his opponent. Brace-
bridge took the ball, and placed it about a third 
of tbe distance away from his line. His side were 
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arranged behind and on either band of him. He 
planted his feet firmly, and lifting his stick above his 
head, cried "Play !" and, looking first at the point to 
which he intended to send it, gave a steady blow to 
the ball. Blackall and his side watched its approach, 
and rushed forward "to take it up," or, in other 
words, to impede its progress, and to send it back 
in the direction whence it had come. They were 
boldly met by Ernest's party, who once more "took 
up" the ball and drove it energetically back. 

All Ernest's party were young boys. Few were 
more than a year or two older than he was, and 
scarcely any were taller or more active; indeed, 
he was the acknowledged best player of his set. 
On Blackall's side, on the contrary, were a number 
of big fellows, and all those who had undertaken 
to act as fags, as well as other hangers-on and chums 
of the big fellows, patronised especially by them 
because they were well supplied by injudicious 
friends at home with hampers of cakes and game, 
and hams and tongues. I've heard people say, 
" I'll send poor Tom a basket of good things, 
because it will enable him to gain the friendship of 
some of the bigger boys." N ow, I will tel1 those 
silly friends that it will do no such thing. It will 
make some of the worst boys make up to him as 
long as his grub lasts, or while they think that 
he is likely to get any more ; but they will do him 
much more harm than good, and their friendship 
he wiil not get. No ; send a boy to school fitted 
as much as he can be, and let him win friends 
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and work his way onward by his own iutrimic 
merits · but never let him think of buying favour 

' with gifts of any sort. But we are in the rniuclle 
of a game of hockey. lt was, however, necessary 
to explain the class of boys who were ranged on 
either side. Those hockey-sticks looked formidable 
weapons as they were flourished about in the hamls 
of the opposing parties. Again Blackall's party 
met the ball; a dozen hockey-sticks were at it, and 
one boy, calling off tbe others, struck it so clear a 
blow that he nearly sent it up to the goal across 
Ernest's line. However, he, Buttar, Bouldon, and 
some other of tbe most fearless and active boys 
rushed at it with their sticks, regardless of all the 
blows aimed at them by their opponents, and drove 
it back again into the middle of the ground. Then 
on they flew to drive it back still farther. Both 
parties met in the centre. There was a fierce tussle. 
The hockey-sticks kept striking each other, but 
none struck the ball. Blackall had gone farther 
back to catch the ball, should it be driven past the 
front rank of his party. Ernest had retired behind 
his friends for the same purpose. His eye, however, 
neYer left the ball. He saw a stick nplifted which 
he thought 'Vould strike it. So it did, and the ball 
came flying towards him. His quick eye saw it 
coming, and with unerring aim he struck it over the 
heads of both parties, who, not knowing what had 
become of it, broko asunder, and enabled him to 
pass between them. He reached the neighbourhood 
of the ball at the same moment that Blackall, having 
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scen it coming, got close up to it. They eyed the 
ball, allrl they eyed each other for some ruoments; 
their eyes flasbed fire. 

" Out of my way, you rebellious young scamp !" 
shouted Blackall, irritated by what he considered 
Ernest's daring coolness. Ernest did not even look 
at him, but threw bimself into a position to strike 
the ball. His eye was at the same time on Blackall's 
stick. He saw him lift it to strike, not the ball, but 
him. He bad not learned tbe use of the single-stick 
for nothing, and throwing bimself back, he warded 
off the blow, and then, quick as ligbtniug, struck 
tbe ball, and sent it past bis cowardly opponent. 
Blackall, not in tbe least ashamed of himself, 
attempted to repeat tbe blow while Ernest was 
ullable to defend bimself; but before bis stick 
descellded anotber actor bad come into the field. 
lt was Ellis, who had been close at band, and now 
springing forward, he interposed bis own stick, and 
saved bis friend from the effects of the blow, 
drawing, of course, all Blackall's rage upon bimself. 
Rad any body seen bis countenance, tbey could not 
have failed to observe the smile of satisfaction whicb 
lighted it up as Blackall sbowered heaps of virulent 
abuse Oll bis head. 

"Go oll, I doll't fear you; remember that," said 
Ellis quietly; and then burried on, in the hopes of 
assisting Ernest to drive the ball on to tbe goal. 
Tbe keen eye of Monsieur Malin, who was tbe 
master Oll dutv Oll tbat afternoon, bad observed 
this little piede of by-play. He noted it, but 
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triumphantly over the line."-p. 201. 
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said nothing at the time. lt required all Ernest's 
activity and the energetic support of his party to 
make bead against the big, strong fellows of the 
opposite side. When he had very nearly driven 
the ball bome to the goal, several of them threw 
themselves hefore him, and drove it some way back 
again; bnt Buttar, Bouldon, Gregson, and some 
others bad now come up, and even little Eden 
rusbed heroically in to stop its course and to drive 
it back, so that Ernest might once more get it within 
the power of his unerring stick. The big fellows of 
Blackall's party had rushed on, separating widely, 
and not observing, or rather regarding, little Eden, 
whom had they seen they would not have supposed 
daring enough to attempt to hit the ball. He 
did not hit it very far, certainly; but yet his 
strake was one of the most important which had 
been given, for it enabled Tom Bouldon to send 
it up very nearly to the goal. Ernest saw it 
coming. He sprang forward; and almost before 
it had stopped, his stick had caught it and sent 
it triumphantly over the line. The big fellows 
,Yere astonished when they saw how and by whom 
they had been defeated. Blackall especially was 
enraged. 

"That young scamp, Bouldon, and that little 
shrimp, Eden, onght not to be allowed to play. 
There is no guarding against their sneaking, under-
hand ways," he observed. I believe, indeed, he 
made use of still more opprobrious epithets, with 
which I do not wish to defile my pages. Even some 
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of his own side laughed at bis anger, but still no one 
thought of rebuking him. 

"N ever mind, we'll beat them well the next turn," 
answered Rodwell, a big, good-natured fellow, on his 
side. "N ow, young Bracebridge, you, sir, look out 
for yourself. 1N e are not going to let you run over 
the course in this way again." 

"Oh, we are not afraid of you; we sha11 do our 
best to win again, at all events," said Ernest, taking 
up the ball, and walking off with it to his side of 
the grouncl. "N ow look out, old fellows." 

"Wbat's that the impudent young scamp says?" 
exclaimed Blaclrnll. "We '11 pay him and his sneak-
ing set off before long, so let him look out.'' 

Ernest heard what was said, but took no notice of 
the remark. He appeared to be entirely absorbed 
in considering in what direction he should drive the 

, ball. He eyed the position of the various pl~ym, 
both on the other side and on his own. He called 
ßouldon up to him, and whispered various directions 
to him. Bouldou ran off, and immediately several 
of his siele changed their places. 

"Ab ! that boy was born to become · a general," 
observed Monsieur l\!Ialin, who was looking on at the 
game with deep interest. 

The opposite side were ratber astonished. They 
were not accustomed to so systematic a way of play-
ing, still less to see dircctions issued by one boy so 

i implicitly obeyed by others. They could not make 
l it out. Ernest Jifted up bis stick, and struck thhe 
l ball. Off it fiew in a direction away from all t e ! 
! --i-------------r-
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best players on the opposite side, but some of the 
most active of his party ran on, and hitting it before 
them, one after the other, drove it right through the 
ranks of their opponents. So quickly did one striker 
succeed the other, that none of Blackall's boys could 
get a strake. He ran to the rescue, but this was 
one of the many occasions, as he frequently found to 
his cost, when mere animal strength could avail but 
little. The ball was carried on, struck rapidly past 
him, followed up by relays of Ernest's friends, ancl 
finally sent by Buttar, accompaniecl by a loud cheer 
from all his side, over the bounclary. Such a victory 

j could not have been expected under ordinary cir-
1 cumstances, had even the big boys been the con-

querors, but the latter were doubly astounded, till 
\ Rodwell sang out-
' " Bravo, young Bracebridge ! You have had a 
l,. lucky chance, but we'll lick you soundly next time, 
\ so look out." 
l "Chance! yes, it was only chance," repeated 
J Blackall, glad to find a plausible excuse for bis 

defeat. A third round was to be played, but the 
younger party were so cocky that they proposed 
having four rounds. To this, of course, the others 
were too glad to consent, under the belief that they 
could at all events make it a drawn battle; while 

i Ernest's friends gloried in the hopes of beating 
their big opponents three to one. 

Blackall having observed that Ernest placed his 
men according to a certain plan, thought he would 

, do the same. He, therefore, with not a small 
i 
' 

-i,--------------L-
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amonnt of pretentious formality, ordered the boys 
on bis side to look out in different directions, and to 
follow a certain course. Some went where they 
were told, but others proceeded to where they them-
selves considered that they should be better placed, 
and instead of obeying the orders of their leader, 
acted according to their own judgrnent, which, to do 
them justice, was fully as good as that of Blackall. 
Bracebridge watched the proceedings of his oppon-
ents, and smiled as he pointed them out to Buttar. 
He very soon made his own arrangements. Blackall 
thought that he was going to act precisely as he had 
done in the previous game. He had no such inten-
tions. Handing the ball to Bouldon, he told him to 
strike it up, while he, Buttar, Ellis, Gregson, and 
several others went scattering up before him. The 
big fellows looked at him, and gathered thickly in 
his front. They took no notice of Ellis, who was 
away to the right. Bouldon looked towards Brace-
bridge ; then, turning suddenly, struck the ball in 
the direction of Ellis, who followed it up ably as it 
came by him, and turned it towards Buttar. Buttar 
had in the meantime broken through tlie big fellows. 
and though several of them, hurrying on, tried by 
reiterated blows to stop it, he carried it once more 
successfully up to the goal. Blackall and some of 
his party literally stamped with rage at tlie idea of 
being beaten three times running by the younger boys. 

"At all events, that puppy Bracebridge had 
nothing to do with the affair this time," lie ex-
claimed, showing the feeling which animated him. 
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Ernest's party cheered again and again-they 
could not help it. Both sides agreed to play out 
the fourth game. Ernest managed his friends 
equally weil as at first, but his oppouents were more 
alive to his tactics. Tbe battle was very hotly con-
tested; several times be got the ball nearly to tbe 
goal, and it was again driven back. This game bad 
already taken as long to play as the other three-
defeat would be almost as honourable to the younger 
party as victory-they kept up the game by sheer 
activity and good play; not that tbe bigger boys 
played ill, but tbey wanted combination and a good 
leader. Blackall bad now completely lost his head 
and his temper. Once or twice when Bracebridge 
came near he felt very much inclined to strike him, 
but Ernest watched his eye, and was very quickly 
out ofhis way. At last, Blackall found himself with 
the ball directly before him; he lifted up bis stick, 
expecting to strike it right ahead up to the goal. 
He looked at the point before him to which he in-
tended to send the ball, and he looked at his stick, 
and he looked at the ball, but he did not look on 
one side-had he done so, he would have perceived 
Bracebridge springing along with his stick ready to 
strike. Strike lrn did too, and away flew the ball 

1 out of Blackall's very clutches. Blackall's rarre now 
1 burst forth-twice he struck Ernest across th; shins 

and though the latter managed to break the force of 
tbe blows, he was much hurt. Then the bully · 

! 

lifted up his stick and struck Ernest on the arm \. 
more than once. He was about to repeat the blow 

-\----------}-
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! on his victim's hcad, and the effect would have been 
' very serious, whcn he folt his own ears pulled lustily. 

"Ah, you big coward-is dat de vay you play 
your games? I'm ashamed dat any boy at de school 
vare I teach should behave so," exclairned the voice 
of Monsieur l\folin. "If I do not take you instantly 
before de Doctor it is because it is too bad to tel! 
him of, so I will pull your ears myself. Bah !" 

Right heartily did the good-llatured French master 
tug away at the bully's ears till they were red to 
the very roots. He lrnew tliat he himself was doing 
what in spirit was probibited, for no master was 
allowed to strilrn or punish a boy. Ile might bare 
argued that pulling the ears was not striking, and 
that punishing meallt flogging or caning. Blackall 
Oll another occasion might have resisted, but now he 
feit that be bad been guilty of so cowarclly an action 
that no one would support him, so he submitted 
tamely to the infliction. 

"Go, get out of de groulld, you shall not play-
you are not worthy of it," colltinued the French 
master, pulling him away by the before-spoken-of 
appendages of his head. 

l\Ieantime the games went oll. Ernest, though 
much hurt, tried to exhibit no symptoms of his suf-
fering. He and his friends strove hard, but the big 
fellows resolved not to lose this last game as they 
bad done the others, and finally hy strenuous exet-
tions drove the ball up to the goal. Never was a 
game at hockey at our school more hotly contested. 

1 A great deal came out of it. 

-1-----il-
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CHAPTER X 

Th.e l1h:t111}ts lrunishm.ent. 

HAT game of hockey caused a great deal of 
ill-feeling among the less generous and 
most ill-di.sposed of the big fellows towardfl 

the younger ones who had so thoroughly beaten them. 
Blackall bullied more tban ever, and several otbers 
imitated bis example. They bad also already begun 
to carry out tbeir precious scbeme of fagging. Some 
of tbe little fellows tbougbt it very good fun at first 
to obey a bigger one, provided be did not order 
them to do anything very di:fficult, or likely to bring 
punishment down upon themselves. Grown bold by 
impunity, the faggers resolved to divide the boys of 
the classes below them among themselves as fags by 
lots. Of course it was the very warst plan that 
could have been devised; indeed, tyrants generally 
do form very clumsy and very bad schemes for keep-
ing those weaker than themselves in subjection. 
The younger boys might willingly enough have 
served older friends who had been kind to them and 
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had protected them, but it was preposterous to sup-
pose that without force they would obey any big 
boy who rnight choose to order them. It was some 
time before this scheme became known to Ernest 
Bracebridge and bis friends. As he never listened. 
to the tales and tittle-tattle of the school-indeed, he 
found that the current stories were generally absurd 
exaggerations of the truth-he might have remained 
some time longer ignorant, bad not Bouldon come 
to him one afternoon, after school, in a state of great 
indignation, saying that Blackall had called him up 
and ordered him to go to a shop two rniles off, to 
buy him a tongue, some rolls, and other eatables. 

"When I expostulated, he hacl the audacity to telJ 
me that I should clean his shoes if he wished it," 
exclaimed Tom, witb a savage laugh. "And what 
do you think? that I was bis fag, that I was awarded 
to him, and tbat he intended to work me thoroughly1 
I asked him by whom I was awarded to him? He 
replied, by a vote of my seniors and betters; and 
that if I clid not work willingly I should be com-
pelled to serve him by force. I don't remember 
what I said at first-I know that he called me an 
impuclent young scamp for my pains ; I concluded 
by telling him that I sbould consult you and Buttar 
and other follows, and that if you consented to be 
fags, I should not bave a word to say." 

"You were perfectly right-I am glad you said 
so," observed Ernest. "Find Buttar, and Ellis, and 
Gregson, and we'II talk the matter over. We'll 
mention tbe subject to Lemon; I know füll well 

------~-----1 
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that he will not wish to fag any boy, yet perhaps 
for the sake of a quiet life he may not be inclined to 
interfere with the plans of the other big fellows. 
However, I do not want him to interfere; whatever 
we do, we should do ourselves; fortunately, we are 
well prepared for the emergency. We number fifty 
fellows staunch and true. Go round and tel1 them 
tobe prepared-that something is going to happen. 
That will put them 011 the alert. When Blackall 
finds that you have not obeyed his orders, ancl that 
he will have to go supperless to bed, he will probably 
attack you. Tell Eden to watch you-never for a 
moment to lose sight of you, and directly he sees 
Blackall attack you, to come up and tel1 me-I'll 
have all our fellows ready, and we'U rush to the 
rescue." 

"Oh, excellent," exclaimed Bouldon, rubbing his 
hands; "I wish tbat he 'd just begin trying it on. 
Won't I aggravate bim by what I say and do; I '11 
tel1 bim my mind more tban he ever before hearcl it 
in his life." 

"No, no, don't enrage him; that's not right," 
observed Bracebridge; but Tom, as be went off, 
shook his head as if he intended to follow his own 
ideas on the subject. 

While Bouldon, followed at a distance by Eden, 
strolled about the playground and fields as usual, 
hopi:ng that Blackall would meet him, Ernest went 
round to a number of boys who bad combined with 
him to resist any ao-aression which the bio- fellows 00 0 

rnight make upon their rights, and told them to keep 
0 
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together, some in the gymnastic court, and the rest 
in the fencing-room. l\foantime he and Buttar, and 
a few others on wl10se judgment he most relied, wet 
together and consulted as to the best course to pur-
sue under the present emergency. 

"I've an idea," said Buttar ; "let us get sowe 
ropes and bind our tyrant. He dare not interfere 
with me now, but I am determined that he shall not 
treat others as he treated rne." 

Some ropes were easily found which had been 
used to lash up their play-boxes. Ernest and Buttar 
were to be the leaders. Ernest went to the fencing-
room to take command of the boys there; Buttar to 
the gymnastic court. They did not remain there 
idle. One company began twisting and turning and 
Jeaping on the poles, while Ernest got his folloirers 
to practise with their basket-sticks and single-sticks. 
'.l.'hen he proposed a drill, and they all fell in and 
went through their exercises with as much precision 
as if Sergeant Dibble himself had been present 
They rnarched and wheeled, aud formed in close 
order and extended orcler, and various other simple 
manamvres, in very good style. While they irere 
thus en "a"ed, Eden rushed into the room, exclaiming, 

0 0 • , 

"Blackall has cauaht Bouldon, and is half-Inllmg 
him; he says tbat "'he will teach him to disobey his 
orders. Haste-haste, or I really believe he will 
do him an injnry. I never saw a fellow in such 
rage." 

No one needed a second summons. Bracebridg:e 
put himself at the head of his companions, who hept 

I 
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their ranks, and, marching out in good order, they 
met the party in the gymnastic court, whom Eden 
had likewise summoned. 

"Double quick march," cried Bracebridge ; and 
the two bands rushed on towards the extreme end 
of the grounds, where Eden told them the bully had 
encountered poor Tom. The spot towards which 
they were hurrying was separated from the rest of 
the grounds by a thick coppice. Several tall trees 
grew about it, and it was by far the most secJuded 
place in the grounds. It was a favourite resort in 
the summer time of some of the ruore studious boys, 
who went there to read, and, at other seasons, 
Gregson and a few other boys, who were fand of the 
study of natural history, used to go there to search 
for specimens, as Tom Bouldon used to say, of bird's 
nests, beetles, bees, and wild flowers. Blackall, also, 
and two or three of his class, occasionally retired 
there, but neither to read nor to study na,tural history, 
but to smoke and to drink, when he could procure 
liquor. Bouldon ascertained that he had gone there 
on this occasion, and, anxious to bring rnatters to a 
crisis, went round that way, passing directly in front 
of him. 

Blackall, who was sitting alone by himself, looking 
at the grass, saw his shadow slowly pass along 
before him. Lifting up his lack-lustre eyes, they 
fell on Tom. He immediately started up, and 
seized him by the collar. "Ah, my fine fellow, 
I've caught you at last, and all alone. I wanted 
to find you, and now I'll pay you off with a 
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thrashing which you will remember to the end of 
your days." 

Bouldon looked up and down to see if anybody 
was coming to his help. He had missed Eden, 11"ho 
had, however, seen him through the trees in the 
hands of Blackall, and then scampered off as fast as 
his legs would carry him, his irnagination somewhat 
supplying the particulars of the thrashing which had 
not even yet begun. Bouldon strnggled hard to 
release himself when he found that Blackall had got 
hold of his collar, for he bad no wish to become a 
martyr unnecessarily, as he knew from experience 
that his persecutor hit very hard and cruelly when-
ever he had the power. 

"I'll give you a chance yet," said Blackall. "füll 
you fag for me, or will you not?" 

" Most certainly not," answered Tom, firmly. 
" 1'11 see you at Jericho, and ten thousand leagues 
further, rather than lift a finger to obey one of 
your commands. There, you've got my answer." 

" Then take that," exclaimed the bully, bestow-
ing a thundering lick on poor Tom's ear. "How 
do you like the taste of that? Will you obey 
me now ?" 

Blackall generally played with his victims as a 
cat does with a mouse before destroying it. 

"Not I," answered Tom briefly, compressing_his 
lips. 

Another heavy box on the ears followed close 
upon this answer. 

'' Will you now ?" agaiu asked Blackall. 

-!---------------------1,~ 
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"No," bawled out Bouldon. 
Several cuffs and blows now descended on his 

head and shoulders. Again Blackall asked him 
if he would fag. Bouldon did not deign to answer. 

"Do you hear me? Are you deaf?" thundered 
out the bully. 

Bouldon rnade not the slightest reply to this ques-
tion either by word or look. The consequence was, 
that the bnlly began striking away at him right and 
left, till Tom felt that he was gettiog very severely 
punished, and he could not belp wishing that some 
relief was at band. He struggled as much as bis 
strength would allow, and at last, forgetting all the 
rules of prudence, he broke away, and instead of 
endeavouring to escape, he clenched his fists and 
struck at the bully in return. The consequence was, 
that he was soon knocked down on the grass. He 
was not very much hurt, so when he saw Blackall 
about to kick him, he sprang up in time to avoid 
the blow. 

"Ab, you arrant coward, to think of kicking a 
fellow half your size when he is on the ground [" 
he exclaimed, standing at a distance, however, so 
that he might have time to leap out of Blackall's 
way. Under any circumstances he would not have 
deigned to run ; that is not the fashion of any 
English boys I have ever met. On the contrary, 
he was :mxious to keep near Blackall, and to spin 
out the time till his friends could arrive to his 
assistaoce. He would particularly have wished 
them to find him on the ground, and BlackaU 
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engaged in kicking him. Of course Tom's look, 
and attitude, and words very much increased the 
exasperation of the latter, who now, springing after 
him, caught him again by the collar, and began 
pummelling him with all his might about the ribs 
and head, till bis face was one mass of bumps and 
bruises. Still Bouldon would not cry out for mercy, 
or give in. Whenever he bad an opportunity he 
broke away from his persecutor, and once more stood 
on the defensive, returning, when be could, blow for 
blow. He was soon, however, again knocked down 
with a blow on the forehead, which almost stunned 
him. He saw the bully advancing with bis foot to 
kick him. 

" Oh, don't, don't; you'll kill me," sang out poor 
Tom, who really did dread the force of the big 
fellow's heavy shoe, given with the full swing of 
his leg. 

Blackall heeded him not, and would have exe-
cuted his barbarous purpose, had he not that instant 
felt a heavy load · fall down on his back, and a pair 
of arms encircling his neck. He had once before 
been treated much in the same rnanner, but who or 
what his present assailant was he could not teil 
The nails were long, and the hands not a little 
grimy, while the knees of his assailant kept pressing 
his ribs in a most unpleasant manner. Blackall's 
look of horror showed that he fully believed that :ie 
had been seized by a big baboon, or some monster 
who might strangle him. 

" N ow at him again, Tom, and don't !et him 
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go till he has promised never to attack you more," 
said a voice, which Blackall recognised as that of 
Gregson. 

However, Tom was this time too much hurt to 
get up, and he lay moaning on the grass, anxiously 
wishing that some one would come to his rescue. 
Gregson had, it appears, been up in a tree hunting 
for young squirrels and various insects. He had 
remained a spectator of the fight for some time, 
thinking that he could not do much good by his 
interference. When, however, he saw how bard 
it was going with Tom, he resolved to go to bis belp. 
Descending a tree, he climbed along one of the 
Iower branches, from the end of wbich be had easily 
dropped down on tbe bully's back. There he clung, 
Iike the old man of the sea who clung to tbe back of 
Sinbad the sailor. But, as l have said, Blackall was 
a very powerful fellow, and after he had got over his 
terror at this sudden assault, he used every means 
to get rid of his assailant. Re could not shake him 
off; and Gregson did not flinch from all the pinches 
and blows behind his back which he received. At 
last, Blackall bethought him of backing against 
a tree. Unfortunately for the young naturalist, 
one with some stout branches grew near, and 
Blackall backed up to it, till he bumped it with 
such force that he very nearly broke both his 
back and his head, and he was very soon fain to 
let go. No sooner was he on the ground than the 
bully v~nted all his fury on him, and knocking him 
over w1th a blow of his ox-like fist, kicked and 
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cuffed him till he was even in a worse condition 
than Bouldon. 

"I'll teach you to play your pranks on me, you 
young scoundrel," he exclairned. "However, you 
could not have chosen a bettcr place, for there 
is 110 one likely to come here to interfere with 
us, and I intend to pay you both off in a way 
you will not fancy, let me tel1 you that. My fists 
are rather heavy, so I do not intend to use them, 
lest I should kill you outright, but I have a colt 
about rne, of which you shall now have a taste." 
Saying this, the bully pulled out of bis packet 
a piece of hard rope, covered from one end to the 
other with hard knots. Seizing poor Grcgson, who 
lay on thc grass even more hurt than Bouldon, 
Blackall dragged him along, and placed him near 
his friend, and then flourishing his formidable colt, 
was about to rnake it descend first on the back of 
one and then on that of the other of bis victims, 
when a lond shout arrested his arm, and, looking 
up, he saw from both ends of the glade a strong 
body of boys, in military order, advancing towards 
him. 

" Hold your hand, you big coward. If you 
dare strike either of those fellows, we'll not leave 
a particle of skin on the flesh of your back, let me 
tel1 you," shouted a voice in a loud tone. 

One of the parties was led by Buttar, the othtr 
l by Bracebridge. The latter had spoken. Buttar 
l uttered a similar caution; but Blackall, seeing that 
t only younger boys composed the approaching bands, 

1 1 -r--------------r 
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and _fancying that they would not venture to int~r-
fere with him, resolved for very pride not to des1st 
from his purpose, and down came his weapon on 
the backs of the two prostrate victims of his 
tyranny. It was equivalent to a declaration of war 
to the knife. 

"On, on, on," shouted Bracebridge and Buttar. 
Their followers required no second appeal. 
"Remember what I told you," shouted Ernest-

"Each man to his duty." 
The bully turned round and gazed, first on one 

side and then on the other, at the approaching bands. 
He was observed to turn pale, even though he 
flourished his colt above his head, and uttered loud 
threats of vengeance against any who rnight dare 
to approach him. A scornful laugh was the only 
answer he received, as the two bands advancing 
in double quick time completely surrounded him, 
and then with a shout threw themselves upon hirn. 
Some seized his neck, others his arms, and others 
his legs, in spite of his kicks and blows, while 
others passing a rope round his body he was 
speedily tripped up and hauled down to the ground. 
He swore, and shouted, and threatened rnore Ioudly 
than ever. 

"Gag him, gag him," suggested Buttar. "Don't 
let the fellow talk blasphemy." 

" I'll half„ mu:der you some day for this, you 
Buttar, you, cried the bully, glarinO' fierce]y at 
him. 0 

"Pooh, pooh," was all Buttar deigned to reply. 

----~--------

t 
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" Here, quick, a handkerchief, and that piece of 
wood." 

The rnateria1s for the gag were handed to Buttar, 
and though the bully made several attempts to 
bitc his fingers, he succeeded in most effectually 
fixing a gag in his rnouth. Still Blackall struggled 
furiously ; but though not one of his assailants was 
half his size, they succeeded in dragging him to 
a tree, to the trunk of which they secured him 
with the rope they bad passed round his waist, 
Then they lashed his hands as if he was clasping 
the tree, with his face to the trunk, while his 
ankles were placed in a still more uncornfortable 
position. 

" He cannot abuse ns, or kick, or strike, but he 
can see," suggested sorne one. 

The hint was forthwith taken, and he was quickly 
blindfolded. 

"vVe will draw lots to settle who is to colt him," 
said Ernest. "You understand, my friends, that it 
will be better he should not know who have been 
his executioners." 

Lots were forthwith drawn with some ceremony. 
Four boys were chosen, and they, nothing very loth, 
began to flourish the very weapon with which he 
had just becn striking their friends. 

When Ernest and his party came up they found 
Bouldon and Gregson on the ground, both of therr. 
so much hurt as to be scarcely able to rise. Ernest 
with two or three other boys, having seen Blackall 
safely secured, went to attend to them. They got 
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water from the pond and bathed their temples, and 
undid their shirt collars, and in a little time set 
them up on their legs. As may be supposed, the 
first use they made of their restored strength was 
to go and watch the proceedings taking place with 
regard to Blacka!L Their feelings revolted at the 
thought of thrashing one who had been so lately 
ill-treating them. They felt that had they done 
so, they would naturally be accused of being in-
fluenced by vindictive feelings; whereas they wis.hed 
that he should understand that the thrashing he 
was receiving was a Iawful punishment for the 
cruelty he had so Jong inflicted Oll others. The 
boys who had been selected as executioners set to 
work very much in the fashioll of youllg boatswain's 
mates on board of a man-of-war. After one had 
given five or six strokes another came on, till at last 
some one declared that he had fainted. So he 
had, but it was chiefly through rage and indignation. 
However, they took the gag out of his mouth, but 
the first use he made of his restored power of speech 
was to abuse and threatell them so dreadfully, that 
they came behilld him and agaill clapped the gao-
into his mouth. In vaill he struggled. He wa~ 
too securely boulld to get free. Ernest had Iearned 
as every boy should, how to knot and splice pro~ 
perly, and was unlikely to allow any slip knots to 
be made. When Blackall showed that he was 
completely recovered, the boys who had been 
appoillted to flog him, once more made ready to 
go Oll with the operation, but Ernest stopped 

~----------------!.-
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them. His feelings revolted at thus punishing a 
schoolfellow, however richly he might have deserved 
punishment, who bad been rendered so utterly 
helpless. 

"Stay," he cried out. '' He has had enough to 
show him what we have the power of doing, and 
the pain he has suffered may teach him in future 
not to inflict pain on others. Take the gag out 
of his mouth, and let us hear if he will promise 
to behave properly in future towards all the younger 
boys of the school, to beg pardon of Bouldon for 
his unwarrantable attack on him, and especially 
that he will promise to abandon bis absurd attempt 
to fäg any of the boys of the school. You hear 
what has been said, Blackall. Will you consent to 
these terms ? Take the gag out of his mouth and 
let him answer." 

Blackall had heard every word that was said, and 
had he been wise, he would have yielded to the force 
of circumstances; but instead of that, he began as 
before to abuse and tbreaten Ernest and Buttar, and 
all tbe boys whose voices he recognised, and to 
declare tbat he had a perfect right to fag one and 
all of them if he chose. 

"The gag ! the gag ! Treason ! treason ! " was the 
reply, accompanied by loud laughter from all the party. 

The gag was quickly produced ; but as Blackall 
found it being adjusted, his courage, or rather hi; 
obstinacy, gave way. 

""\Vhat is it, do you say, that you want of me, you 
fellow ?" he asked, in a very mucb humbled tone. 

1 1 , _____________________ .__ 
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Ernest repeated the terms he had before pro-

posed. 
'' As to that, I do not mean to say that I am not 

ready to agree to your terms," he replied ; "only just 
mark me, you fellows. I don't think that I am a 
greater bully tban others, ancl if you fancy that I am 
goino- to ao-ree not to lick a fellow who is impudent, 
you "'are ~istaken. I'm not going to promise any 
such thing. Fagging is not in vogue, so 1'11 give 
that up for the present, but I don't know what other 
big fellows will do." 

; This speech of the once for1nidable bully was re-

li ceived with loud shouts by most of the younger 
boys, but Ernest, who knew something more than 

1 they did of human nature, did not put much confi-
\ dence in what bad been said, still he saw that it 
\ would be politic to release him while he remained 

\ in ~~~:~u:~:;~:::~~; said Ernest ; " we are all 

\ 

glad to hear what you say, and we intend to rely on 
your prornise; but remember that we are all united 
to resist aggression, and that the moment you break 

l your promise, we shall take steps to punish you. 
\ N ow release him." 
\ In obedience to the orders of their leader, some of 

the boys cast off the lashings which secured their 
prisoner to the tree, but they wisely took care to 
keep him blindfolded to the last, that he might be 
unable to injure them. His hands and leo-s beino-o o 
set free, tbey all hurried back to their ranks, where 
they stood in two compact bodies as before, bidding 
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defiance to any attack he might venture to make on 
them. 

" Y ou may take your handkerchief off your eyes 
and go free," said Ernest. 

Hearing this, the humbled bully began pulling 
away at the handkerchief round his eyes, much to 
the amusement of the lookers on, for he had con-
siderable difficulty in untying the knot, and getting 
it off bis head. His first movement showed clearly 
that he was much inclined to break the articles of 
peace, but when he saw the formidable array ofboys 
drawn np on either side of him, with Bracebridge at 
the head of one party, and Buttar at that of the 
other, discretion prevailed, and with a sulky, down-
cast look, he turned round and walked away across 
the fields in an opposite direction to that which he 
saw the hostile armies were taking. Ernest sup-
pressed the commencement of a cheer in which bis 
supporters very naturally showed an inclination to 
indulge. 

"Let him go, and treat him with the silent con-
tempt he deserves," he observed. "He has got a 
lesson which he will not easily forget; but at the 
same time we shall all do well not to trust him. 
He will not let the matter pass without trying to 
revenge himself on some of us." 

Blackall heard the first part of Ernest's remarks. 
He turned round as if to give vent to his feel· 
ings ; but not finding words to express himself, he 
stamped with his foot, and continued on in the 
direction he was going. 
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'· I wonder whether he will go and complain to the 
Doctor of the thrashing we have given him," ex-
claimed Bouldon, as they were marching homeward. 
"I certainly did not expect to see him take it so 
tamely. I expected that he would have fought and 
struggled to the last, like the rover's crew the song 
talks about. Instead of that, he struck his colours 
in a wonderfully short space of time." 

"Oh, those bullies are always white - livered 
rogues," observed Buttar, "so are nearly all the 
tyrants one reads about in history. Conscience 
makes cowards of them all. Depend on it that he 
will hold his tongue, and neither tel1 the Doctor nor 
any of his own special chums." 

lt was to be seen whether Buttar was right. The 
boys who had not united with Ernest were surprised 
to see so many of his friends marchiug about in 
order the whole afternoon; and even when tea was 
over, never less than five or six of them were to-
gether. They looked about for Blackall, but he did 
not make his appearance. The elder boys were ex-
cused from coming in to tea on half-holidays, so 
there was nothing remarkable in this, and none 
of his friends seemed to notice his absence. Of 
one thing all Ernest's companions felt certain, that 
no attempt to fag them would succeed while he 
remained at school. 

_j 
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ü.l:IAPTER XI. 

Bln.chnll's llev.eng.e nnd its ~sults, 

VERYBODY remarked the sullen angry 
expression which Blackall's countenance 
bore after the event I have just described. 

When any of his associates talkcd to him· about fag• 
ging, he frowned, and, putting out his lips, declared 
that there was no use attempting to coerce the 
young scamps, for that the advantage to be gained 
was not worth the trouble it would cost. This was 
very true, but at the same time it was not an opin-
ion anybody would have expected from him. When-
ever he met Bracebridge, he always looked at him 
with an expression of intense dislike, which he was 
at no pains to conceal. 

The Ohristmas holidays were now approaching, 
and a long course of bad weather kept the boys in 
more than usual. They consequently amused them-
selves with their indoor exercises. Their broad-
swords and foils were constantly in their hands 
during their playhours. 

224 
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One day Ernest and Buttar were fencing together. 
They had been at first equally matched, but Ernest 
,ms never content unless he was perfect in every 
exercise he took up, and so he had practised and 
practised, and thought the matter over, till he could 
beat his friend thoroughly. Buttar took his defeats 
very good-naturedly. 

"I cannot manage as you do, old fellow," he used 
to observe. "You always contrive to send my foil 
fiying out of my hand when I fancy that I am going 
to play you some wonderful trick at which I have 
been practising away for the whole of the last 
week." 

A match was just over when Blackall entered the 
fencing-room. His eye fell on Ernest. Just then 
something called Buttar out of the room, and Ernest 
was left without an antagonist . 

. , Come, young gentleman, you are both good 
fencers. Try a pass of arms together," said Mr. 
Strutt, the fencing-master. "Oh, you must not 
draw back ; I shall fancy you are afraid of each 
other if you do. Come, take your foils and begin." 

Blackall hesitated. He bad not exchano-ed a 0 

worcl with Ernest since the day he had received his 
fiogging, and he hoped never to have to speak to him 
again. 

"Perhaps Blackall would rather not fence with 
me, sir," obsuved Ernest to the fencing-master. 

"Oh, nonsense, nonsense. Take up your foil and 
begin," was the answer he received. 

" I am ready to fence with you. Oome here in 
p 

-1-------------------- -
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this corner of the room, out of the way," said Black-
all suddenly. 

Ernest followed him. He remarked that there 
was a peculiarly evil look in his eye. He did not, 
however, unfortunately, observe what he was about 
with bis foil in tbe corner. 

"Now, young gentlemen, attention," cried M:r. 
Strutt to some of bis pupils, whose exercise he was 
superintending, and tbe words Quarte, Tierce,Seconde, 
Demi-circle, Contre de Quarte, Contre de Tierce, and 
so on, were beard resounding througb the room. 

" Come, let us begin, and bave no child's play," 
exclaimed Blackall wi th Yehemence, throwing him-
self into the attitude to engage. He made several 
rapid passes, which Ernest parried dexterously. As 
he did so, he observed that his adversary's foil had 1 

no button on it. Still be thought tbat it was the 
result of accident ; and as be had very little fear of 
Blackall's hitting bim, be did not deign at first to 
take notice of it. Something, bowever, he observed 
in the expression of bis opponent's eye made him 
doubt tbe wisdom of this delicacy. 

"Blackall," be cried out, parrying a desperate 
thrust at bis breast, "your foil bas no button. Were 
you to bit me, you might injure me very mucb." 

""\Vbat care I ? " answered Blackall. "I'll pay 
my debts, depend on that. Take that--and that-
and that !" As he spoke he lunged rapidly at Ernest, 
who as rapidly turned aside the point of his weapon. 
Still Blackall was no bad fencer, and Ernest bad the 
greatest difficulty in defending himself. Now he 
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bad to guard against a straight thrust, now against a 
disengagement, now the beat and thrust, now the cut 
over the point, and now the double. He saw that 
it would be too dangerous to attack himself; indeed, 
bis only wish was to disarm bis adversary, and then 
to refuse to fence with him any longer. This Black-
all seemed to suspect, and to be on his guard against, 
while his aim was too clearly to wouncl, if not to kill, 
his opponent. Ernest under these very trying cir-
cumstances kept perfectly cool. He had parried 
every thrust which Blackall bad made, but the latter 
at length pressed him so hard that he had to retreat 
a few paces. Once more he stood his ground, and 
defendecl himself as before. As he did so, suclclenly 
he feit his foot slip, and, while he was trying to re-
cover himself, Blackall pressed in on him, and sent 
his foil completely through his shoulder. One of 
the boys had just before dropped a lump of grease, 
wbich had been the cause of the acciclent. Ernest 
felt himself borne backwards, and, before any one 
could catch him, he fell heavily to the ground. The 
blood flowed rapidly from the wound ; a sickness 
came over him, and he fainted. Blackall pretended 
tobe very much grieved at what had occurred; but 
the fencing-master, looking at him sternly, asked 
him how it was that he could use a foil without 
knowing tl1at the button was off. 

"And what is the meaning of this, let me ask ?" 
he said, stooping down, ancl with his knife hooking 
out the end of a foil from a chink in the boards. 
" The point was broken off on purpose. You bave 
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tried to kill that young lad there. I know it; and 
I shall take you before the Doctor, and !et hlm judce 
the cttse." 0 

"What makes you say that?" asked Blackal4 tnrn-
ing very pale. " Why should you suppose I shou!d 
wish to hurt Bracebridge ?" 

"I know it-I know it," was the only anmer 
he got, while Mr. Strutt witb several of the bon 
was engaged in lifting Ernest, and bimling up his 
shoulder to stop the bleeding. B!ackall knelt down 
to assist, but the fencing-master sternly ordered him 
to stand back. 

"I ·will not trust you," he exclaimed. "Yon are 
a bad fellow ! I believe it now. I see it all clearly. 
I ought not to have allowed such an one as you to 
fencc dth him. If he dies, you mll be his 
murderer; remember that. Yon shaU know the , 
truth fromme, at all events." Thus did the excitab!e i 

but kind-hearted fencing-master rnn on. 
As he and some of the boys were about to li/t 

Ernest of!' the ground, to carry him upstairs, Mon-
sieur Malin came in. When he bad ascertaincd the 
state of af!'airs, he immediately sent oft' Buttar lo 
summon the surgeon who attended the school, which 
it seemed no one eise bad thought of doing. The 
presence of a medical man would, he knew, save tl::e 
Doctor a great deal of anxiety. Having done this 
he walked up to Blackall, and put bis band on h's 
shoulder. 

"Things do not take place in this school 11ithout 
my hearing of them." he remarked. ")lr. Strntt 
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thinks you wounded Bracebridge on purpose. I 
believc tbat you are capable of any crime: but come 
with me to the Doctor; we will hear what judgment 
he prononnces on the subject." 

Blackall would gladly have got away or shrunk 
into bimself; but when he found that he had no 
channel of escape, he seemed to screw up his 
courage to face out boldly the charges brought 
against him. 

lt is a very unpleasant subject. I would rather 
not have bad to describe Blackall and bis misdeeds ; 
but as his character is so odious, I hold him np 
as a warning to some not to imitate himJ and to 
others to avoid, and on no account to trust to or 
to form any fricndship with such a person when 
they meet him. 

There was in the house a strong-room, in which 
occasionally very refractory boys wore lockcd up. 
Oonfinement in it was looked upon with peculiar 
dislike, and considered a great disgrace. lt was 
fnrnished with books and slates, and pens, ink, 
and paper, ancl the boy who was put in was always 
awardcd a task, which he bad to perform before he 
was Jet out. Any of tbe masters might put a boy 
in there, and incarceration in this place was the only 
punishment they 1\'ere aJ!owed to inflict on their own 
responsibility. 

"There, go in there; translate and write out for 
rne these five pages of Englisli into Frencb, and learn 

[ these füty lines of Racine," said Monsieur l\fa)in as 

~--h•_p_u_t_B_i_•c_k_a_ll_in_,_a_n_d,_l_oc-k-in_g_t_h_• _d_o_or_, -to_o_k_a_;_"Y_..j..._ 
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the key. "I will report your conduct to the Doctor, 
an<l hcar what he has to say to it" 

Blaclrnll was left in a great frigbt. He did not 
know vdiat part of Ms conduct ruight be reported, 
aud he felt conscious tliat he was guilty of rnany 
tliings whicl1, if known, would cause him to be ex-
pellcd. He knew also tliat l\Ionsieur Malin would 
not cxcusc him his task, so be tried to get through 
with it; but all his elforts were in vain. He could 
do nothing, and his thoughts would turn to the act 
of which he bad jnst been guilty. "I did not want 
to hurt l,im-I did not want to kill him," he said to 
hirnsclf; but each time that l1e said so conscience 
replicd, "You did; youknow you did. Oou·ardly 
mean-spirited revenge induced you to commit the 
act, and it shall not go unpunished." 

The Doctor was not told of what bad occurred till 
the mcdical man had arrived and examined Ernest's 
wouncl. He bad him at once put to bed, and washed 
and dressed tbe wound, and then be gave him some 
cooling medicine, but he said that be must see him 
a.gain before he woulcl pronounce on the matter. He 
might not materially suffer, but it might prove tobe 
a very da.ngerous wound. Tbis report got about the 
school. Buttar, Bouldon, and poor Ellis, and many 
other boys, were deeply grieved wben they heard it. 
Daring tbe evening tliere was ruuch anxicty and ex-
citement in the school. 

It was generally reported that Blackall bad en-
deavoured to kill Ernest; then that the wound had 
assumed a very dangerous aspect, that the surgeon 
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was very anxious about hirn, anil that there was 
. very little hope of his recovery. 

When the Doctor appeared m school in the even-
ing his countenance was very ~rave, nnd he seemed 
grieved and anxious. He spoke very little, and it 
was observed that while he was rcading praycrs hi.s 
voice faltered. 

There were many sorrowful young hearts in the 
school that night; for another sadder report than 
the first got about, and it was belicved that Ernest 
Bracebridge-the clever, the brave, thc spirited one, 
whom all then acknowledged to be withont a rival 
in the school-was dead. 

Naturally, the late attempt to introduce fagging 
was discussed, and the part Bracebridge had taken 
in suppressing it was openly spoken of. Thus, not 
only did all the boys in the school learn all about 
it, but it came to the ears of the masters, and, finally, 
to those of the Doctor himself. Monsieur l\Ialin 
had hcard of it before, but he had judged it best to 
let things take their course. The Doctor, having 
gathered all the information he thought necessary, 
collected several wituesses, among whom wcre Buttar, 
Bouhlon, and Ellis, and summoned Blackall into his 
presence. 

B!ackall appeared, led in by two of the masters. 
He heard all that had to be saicl against him, and a 
fuil account of bis barbarous treatment of Bouldon 
and Gregson, and the flogging which followed. 

"I do not excuse Bnttar, nor do I poor Bracebridge, 
for their conduct on that occasion. lt was tbeir 
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duty to rornc arnl cornp!ain to rnc, and not to takc 
thc Ja w iuto tl1dr owu Ji:nals; Lut I am fully 
willi11g to l,l,Jievc tk1t tlic·r actctl uni/er mistaken 
notions. Hnwcn,r, 1 do Jlot wi.-sh .it prcscnt to say 
:111ytl1i11,~ rnorc :1gai11st thcrn ; Lut tlicrc stands one 
wliosc wlioic co1Hl11ct I so scvcrc1y coBJcnm, tliat I 
cau :1l1ow Iiirn no lo11gcr to Lc an inmatc of this 
school. 'ro-wo1TOW morning I shail publicly expel 
l,im. Ilctirc till tl,m to your rcspcctive rooms. 

Althougl, Oll orJiJJary occasions the Doctor bad a 
g-rcat flow of b11guagc>, Jie ,-ras vcry brief when any 
sc>rions matter was unJer discussion, as if he was 
nfr.:riJ to trust liis fecJings in wor<ls. No one in tLe 
sclwol liad au opportunity of again speaking to 
Jlbckall. He W.JS sup11osed to bave passed the 
night in tirn solitary room, ns it was called. The 
ncxt moming, aftcr brcakfast, Jie was brought into 
the schoolroom bctwccn two of the mastcrs, and 
thcrc in due form publicly expellc<l tbe scbool. 

"Sir,'' said tlrn Doctor, "frorn tlrn numerons 
charges brought against you, and which you do not 
attcmpt to disprove, you will, if you do not alter 
your conduct, be a disgrace to any community in 
whicJ1 you nrny be found. You bave been constantly 
guilty of drunke1mess and tyranny, blaspbemy and 
swearing, idleness, and utter negligence of all rcligious 
and moru1 principle. I deeply regret tlrnt I was not 
sooner informed of your conduct; and I bumbly 
aclmowledge tbat I am much to blame in not lrnving 
more minutcly inquired into the character of every 
boy under my chargc. I trust tha.t you are an 
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exception to the general rule, and that there are no 
others ]ike you. Lead the unhappy lad away." 

Soon aftcr this a post-chaise came to the door ; 
Blackall with one of the masters was seen to get 
iato it, and from that day forwarcl no one ever heard 
anything positively about him. His conduct was 
undoubtedly worse than that of auy of bis compan-
ions. The way he had been punished utterly put a 
stop to anytbing like fägging, and even brought 
bullying into very great discredit. 

I have not mentione<l Ernest Bracebridge since 
he bad been wounded in so cowardly and treacherous 
a way by Blackall. The reports which flew about 
the school provcd to have been somewhat exagger~ 
ated. The surgeon very naturally ordered that he 
should he kept quiet, but he had not said that there 
was any danger. He speedily stopped the b]eeding, 
though, at the same time, he thought it safest to sit 
up with him, to watch that the wound did not break 
out afresh and allow him to bleed to death. In a 
few days even the slightest danger which might 
have existed was over; and in the course of a week 
he was able once more to resume liis place in school 
The Doctor bad a good deal of conversation with 
him with respect to his conduct towards Blackall; 
and thou;,;h he acknowledged that there were many 
extenuating circumstances, still, he pointed out, that 
he, as master of the school, would not allow the law 
tobe taken out of his Landsand exercised by another, 
however great the provocation. 

'
1 The sarue reasoning, rcmember, Bracebridge, 
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lrn1rls good in society ," 1ie oL.c;crve<l. " Prirate in-
di viUuals must ncver take upou themselvcs tl1c 
exccution of thc laws wliilc ,1 duly elected authoriry 
cxists. Ifappily, in England, a man nced only b1ing 
liis com plaiJJt Lcfore a magistrate, an<l he is ncarly 
ccrtain to obtai11 ample justice. Remember that, 
1ny dcar boy, wlwnevcr you are tempted to take the 
bw into your on·n hanJs. If you yield to passim,, 
or to your feelings, you will be acting against the 
l,ms both of God and man ; and do not suppose 
that it is a liglit thing to do tl1at." 

Emest tlw11kcd tlie Doctor for bis advice, and 
promiseJ to remember it. Only a couple of weeks 
rema.ined now before the J10Ii<lays were to begin-
tl10se jo11y Christmas h0Jid,1ys whicb, to boys Jiring 
in the country, generally afford so mucl1 amusement. 

The conversatiou Ernest bad bad with tbe Doctor 
made him feel more inclined to conflde in him tban 
he bad ever clone, and he resolved to opcn bis beart 
to him about Ellis, who, in spite of bis excellent 
conduct, and bis quiet amiable manners, w<1s as 
much as ever mistrusted by the boys in general. 
Darber, especially, turned up bis nose at bim, and 
never failed when talkllw with bis 01Yn pnrticular ' 
clmms, to throw out hints that, w-hen Blackall was 
expe1led, it was a pity tbe Doctor did not clear tlic 
schooJ of Ellis, and other canting hypocrites like 
him. 1\.fore than once tbese ungenerous remarb 
l1ad becn repeated to Ernest. He taJked tbe matter 
over with Buttar, who agreed tliat tbey ougbt not to 
be allowed to go 011 unnoticed. 
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"lf Ellis has done anything really disgraceful, 
he should explain his conduct to us, who have so 
long supported hirn through thick and thin," ob-
semd Buttar. "For rny part, I believe !hat he 
erer was what he now is, a higlily honourable good 
fellow; and if so, he ought to be dcfended, and his 
character placed in a proper light before the wholc 
school" 

"I have been lang thinking the same," said 
Ernest. "I would do anything to serve him; and 
the life he is now leading is enough to ruin him in 
health and rnind. He Iooks thin and carcworn-
like an old man already." 

That very evening Ernest went to the Doctor, and 
very brief!y to]J him all about Ellis; how fast he 
was improving, and how happy he bad become, till 
Barber came to the scbool and spread reports against 
bis fair fame. 

The Doctor asked Ernest wbat the reports were. 
Ernest told him. 

"Poor fellow ! how very unfortunate," he re-
markcd, "When he came here, bis father sent me 
a letter from bis former master, saying that he bad 
been accused of stealing some rnoney from another 
boy; but that, tbough the evidence against him was 
rery strong, and apparently conclusive, he fully 
believed bim guiltless of the offence, His fatber, 
who came to me on purpose, a.ssured me that his 
son was altogether ineapable of committing tbe 
crime of which he was accused ; at the same time, 
that he thought it right to mention the circumstance 
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to me, to accouut for liis low-spirited and retidng 
manner. I appreciated the fäther's motive, and 
acceptcd the chargc of his son, not supposiug that 
any boy from thc lad's former school would come 
herc to accusc liim. I have watched him narrowly, 
and I fecl surc, from what I l1ave seen of him, that 
hc is, at all cvents, now a most unlikely person to 
commit the crime of whicli he is accused." 

"I am very glad indeed, sir, to hear yon say this," 
replicd Ernest. "I would myself stake much on 
Ellis's l10nonr; but how are the other boys to be 
convinced of this, when one who professes to be a 
witness is arnong them, and constantly repeats the 
tale 2" 

·' I must think about it," observed the Doctor. 
"I may show my disbelief of the truth of the accu-
sations brought against him by honouring bim on 
cvery fitting opportunity; but unless hecandisprove 
the tales uttcred against liirn, I fear the less generous 
boys will continue to believe him guilty. However, 
I have said I will considcr the subject. And no,v, 
Bracebridge, believe me, I thank you for having 
introduced tbe matter to my notice." 

After this conversation, Ernest became rnuch hap-
pier about Ellis. For the Doctor, also, a ruucb 
warmer regard and respect arose in bis beart than 
he bad evcr before felt. He had from the first 
looked upon hiru as a kind, sensible, and just man; 
but he did not suppose that tl1ere was any sympatby 
between him and his pupils. He knew tbat tbe! 
came to school to be taught, aud tbat it ,ras b,s 
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duty to teach them; but he was not aware of the 
deep interest which he took in their eternal as well 
as in thcir temporal welfare; how he employed bis 
best thoughts and energies for that purpose ; how 
much toil and pains he had taken to bring the 
school into its present condition; and how much it 
grieved him to find that, with all the pains he had 
taken, there was so much to correct and arrange. 
The Doctor, however, lmew the world, and that in 
no human institutions can perfection be attained-
nor can it be expected that they should be without 
faults; but he lmew also that by care and attention 
those faults may be decreased, if not altogether got 
rid of, and he did not despair. 

Ernest, as I was saying, bad never before this 
thoroughly understood the Doctor. N ow he did, 
and he found him a kind, sympathizing, affectionate 
friend. Indeed, in my opinion, nnless a man is 
this to bis pnpils, he is not fit to be a school-
master. N either can a parent, unless he is his 
children's friend, expect to command their love 
aud obedience. 

Ernest now discovered the Doctor to be very like 
his own father in many respects, and therefore 
p!aced unbounded confidence in him. He gladly 
opened bis own heart to him, and with the frank-
ness of a warm-hearted boy, told him all his thoughts, 
and hopes, and wishes. 

The Doctor had al ways liked Ernest, and feit 
great satisfaction at watchino• bis rapid prorrress · 

0 0 > 
but now he discoverecl qualities and talents which 
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he bad not before surmised, and from that time 
he placed the most perfect confidence in him, and 
the intercst Emest cxcited was as great as if he had 
been bis own son. 

At the end of the year prizes were given, and, in 
spite of his accident, Ernest carried oft' several. 
One of the pcrformances which invariably created 
the greatcst interest was the speech-making. The 
speech given to Ernest's class was that part o[ 
Julius C.:esar where Cassius endeavours to persuade 
Brutus to join the conspiracy against Cresar. Buttar 
also spoke very well, and took the part of Brutus. 
All the neighLourhood were collected on the ccca-
sion, and a sort of stage was erected at one end of 
the play-room, which was ornamented with boughs 
of holly and other evergreens, and flags and coloured 
lamps. 

Altogether, it was a very pretty spectacle. In-
stead of painted scenes, a bower of evergreens and 
flags was erected on the stage, in which the boys 
performed their parts. 

Some of the bigger boys gained a good deal of 
applause, for the Doctor taught his pupils not only 
Greek and Latin, but what he looked on as of not 
less conseqnence-to write and speak their own 
language correctly and f!uently. 

Many who could scarcely express themselves so 
as to be clearly understood when they came to the 
school, had by the time they reached the upper 
classes become quite eloquent, and were able to 
write their themes with correctness and precision. 

- --~--------------r-
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Not mnch was expected from the younger boys, but 
"·hen Ernest began to speak, the attention of all thc 
guests was arrested : not a whispcr was heard ; and 
wheu he concluded, a loud and continued applause 
burst fortb, and even his school-füllows agreed 
that hc had surpassecl himself. Buttar also 
gained a fair share of the applause bestowed on 
bis friend, and he was not jcalous that be did 
not gain more. No one listened more attentively 
tban did Ellis, for he had declined to speak, 
though urged by Ernest to do so, and tears rushed 
unbidden into bis eyes at the success ,vhich Brnce-
hridge bad obtained. 

"I tel1 you, yon fellows, that there is not a fellow 
like him !" exclaimed Tom Bouldon, clapping bis 
hands vehemently. " He is as good, and brave, and 
clever as any fellow in the world. I always thought 
so, and now I am certain of it, &.nd don't mind 
saying so." 

Happily these rernaTks did not reach Ernest's 
cars. Gratifying as they must have been, they 
would have proved somewha.t dangerous, even to a 
mind so well balanced as liis was. He knew that 
he had achieved a success, but he was well aware 
that, after all, it was not a veTy great one, and that 
he bad many more far far greater to achieve before 
the victory would be won. 

I must not forget one of the amusements which 
generally terminated the winter half of the year. lt 
was a grand race on stilts. There was a wide extent 
of flat mead°'v land in the neighbourhood, intersected 
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with narrow ditches full of water. This was the 
ground selected for the spart. It was something 
like the Landes in the sonth of Franee. 1fonsieur 
l\Ialin bad introduccd the amusement. 

Boys when they first came to the school, who had 
not been accustomed to walk on stilts, were sur-
prised at the height of those nsed, and the rapidity 
with which the older fellows walked along on them. 
Many of them were ten feet high. The resting-
place for the feet was a piece of wood flat on the 
upper surface, with a strap to it which could be 
fastened round the feet or not. The upper ends of 
the poles were held by the hands, with the shoulders 
pressing against them. By this mode a boy could 
leap off his stilts withont risk. Some are used 
which da not reach above the knee, round wnich 
the end is secured by a strap, but a fall with these 
may prove a very serious matter, and the Doctor 
would not allow them to be used. 

It was good fun on stilt day to see the greater 
part of the school mounted up high above the 
ground, and striding away at a rapid rate over thc 
fields; to hear the shouts and shrieks of laughter, 
especially if any nnfortunate wight put the end oi 
his stilt into a ditch deeper than he expected, and, 
unable to draw it out again, dropped on his nose. 
Monsieur l\Ialin generally led the party, and no one 
cheered aud laughed more than he did, This year 
it was arranged that a steeple-chase should take l·. 

place ; so it was called; but in reality it was not a 
stecple wbich formed the goal, but a low object---a 
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white µ-:iu-, wliich could only Ue sccn from an e1cva-
tion; thcrdorc thc boys with the highest stilts were 
the best ahlc to kecp it in sight. 

Fancy upwarils of cighty boys col1ectcd on a fine 
clear frosty aftcrnoon, mountcd up five or six feet 
off the grountl, some cven more, stalking ~:nvay as 
fast as thcy rould go over the fields, shouting, and 
laugbing, aföl hallooing to each other. 

As usn:11, lfrncst was onc of thc most active. He 
and !luttsr took the lead, but thcy were closely 
followctl by Tom. Tiouklon, ,,,110 was very great upon 
stilts. The exercise suitcd his temperament. He 
had bcen nt the school ever since ::Monsieur }.Ialin 
intrnJucet.l thcm, anJ so he was we11 practised in 
their use. lle thus ha<l an adwmtnge .Ernest did 
not posscss. He wcnt ste,lllily on across hedges and 
ditches, aml across ploughed fields, and moist 
meadows an1l marshes, till hc ovcrtook Bnttar, and 
then he camc up with Ernest, who was beginning to 
fag, and then Le wen\ a-head, and finally p;ot 
in at the winning-post half a field's lcngth be-
fore anybody eise. ,vhen he got tbere, he sei 
up a loud crow, which could be heard by all 
following, and vrns answercd by all tbe cocks 
in the nei.g11bourhood; ancl then he thrcw up 
bis cap, and, in trying to catch it, toppled down 
on his nose, but he was not hurt, and he laughed, 
and so did everybody else; and he did not mind , 
all the jokes about pride having a fall, but he l 
pickccl himself up, and, standing on his stilts, l 
crowed louder than eve-r. No one minded being 
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beaten less than Ernest, and he was truly glad tbat 
Tom should be so pleased. 

Two days after that the school broke up, and tbe 
boys, in high spirits at the anticipation of the 
amusements they were to enjoy, started oft' in all 
directions to tbeir respective homea 
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CHAPTER XII. 

'!'he Christmns l101idn11s. $hnting nnd 
other UHnter imusements. 

RNEST liked his school very mucb, but he 
had good rcason to love his home still 
more, for such a home as his-or rather 

its inbabitants, which constituted it his home-was 
well worthy of all the affection of bis warm affec-
tionate heart. His fatl1er and mother were so wise 
and sensible and kind, so just and so indulgent. 
Thc exprcssion of their countenances and their 
general per.-;onal appearance at once showed that 
tbey werc above the ordinary run of people ; yet, 
noble as they looked, none but the base and evil-
disposed wcre afrald of them. lt was a p1easure to 
see the smiling foces and the affectionate looks with 
which they were receiYed as they walked about the 

i village, where they and their a.nccstors for several 
generations bad lived before them. Often and often 
they might bc seen simply, and, if the weather was 
batl, rougbly, dressed, going from cottage to cottage, 
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with a basket of mcdicincs, or provisions and cloth-
ing, for those poor neighbours who were, they well 
lmew, utterly unable to obtain them for themselve& 
Their daughtcrs followed their example. No more 
swect, amiable, and yet refined, girls were to be 
found in the country. Their brothers declared 
that no such girls existed in the world; and yet, 
though they could do all sorts of things, and ride, 
and fish, and even play cricket with them on a 
pincb, they were not in the slightest degree proud 
or conceited. They could sing and play, and when 
they went to balls, which was not very often, no 
young Jadies appeared to gTeater advantage, or were 
more lively or graceful. They were admired, and 
yet fully respected, by all who knew them. 

I have described what Ernest was. His brothers 
were bis equals in most respects. His eldest brother 
was a very fine young man, and bad ta.ken high 
honours at Cambridge. He was an excellent speci-
men of an English gentleman of the nineteenth 
century. Free from all affectation aud pedantry, 
still his wbole nature seemed to revolt from any-
thing slangish · or low. No oaths, nor anything 
wbicb wonld be considered one, nor any cant expres-
sions, ever escaped bis lips. Yet be was full of life 
and spirits, tbe soul of every society in wbich he 
moved. He bad numerous friends, and so mild and 
quiet was his disposition that be seldorn or never 
made enemies; or rather, I ma.y say, if he made an 
enemy, he quickly got rid of his enmity. All bis 
brothers looked up to him, and loved bim heartily. 
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"My brother John says so and so;' or "Jl!y brother 
John did so and so," was a constant pbrase of 
theirs, and it was always sometbing good he had 
said or done. He was at home, and so were indeed 
all Ernest's brothers. One was in the navy-
Frank. What a light-bearted and merry fellow be 
was. He had seen some hard service, had been 
highly spoken of in a dispatch, and bad a medal 
on his breast. He was a gallant, true-hearted 
sailor, and was as rnuch liked by bis companions 
afloat as bis brothers were by theirs on sbore. 
How proud their parents were of them ; indeed, 
tbey could not be otberwise. Tbey bad prayed, I 
doubt not, tbat tbey migbt bave grace and strength 
given tbem, wbence alone tbose gifts can flow, to 
bring them up aright, and they saw witb thaukful-
ness that their prayers had been beard, and that 
they were turning out all they could desire. Tbus, 
though thankful and happy, they were not vain. 
They feit tbat tbey bad not bestowed the talents 
their cbildren possessed, and therefore that they 
could not arrogate to themselves any virtue there-
from. They knew, also, that tbey must not relax 
in tbeir efforts to lead and direct their cbildren 
aright by precept and example; and they never 
ceased to remember !bat tbey were like a candle 
sei on a candlestick, wbicb sbould give light to all 
around. 

Such were tbe inbabitants of Oaklands. The 
bouse itself was a fine old snbstantially-built edifice, 
\rith thick walls, standing on a gentle elevation
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overlooking a wide extent of country. The grounds 
which surrounded it were !arge, and contained 
woods, and shady walks, and fishponds, or rather 
lakes, and ornamental flower gardens, and rich 
velvety lawns, and kitchen gardens, and green-
houses; indeed, it was a place which eontained 
witbin itself much to interest and amuse intelligent 
people from one end of the year to the other. For 
rainy weather there were all sorts of in-door 
amusements, and in one of the outbuildings 
was the gyrnnastic apparatus which bad enabled 
Ernest when he first weut to school to compete so 
successfully with his companions in all manly 
sports. 

Ernest bad kept up whi!e he was at school a con-
stant correspondence with his parents, and especially 
with his father, who thns knew all that was taking 
place, and not only the names, but the characters, 
of bis chief associates. 

A short time before the holidays, Mr. Bracebri<lge 
bad written to his son, desiring to have the ad-
dresses of several of them. What was bis reason 
for doing this, bis father did not teil bim. 

The bolidays began. What a happy Ohristmas-
day the whole fami!y spent together ! lt was spent 
as Ohristmas-day should be spent-in affectionate 
family intercourse, and not in a wild gaiety whieh 
is calculated to drive away all thought and recol-
lection of the great and glorious event it is intcnded 
to celebrate on that day. How happy everybody 
was both upstairs aud downstairs; what ]ong yarns 
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Frank spun of his adveutures in many lands, and 
his hair-breadth escapes ; how he made them laugh 
at some of his stories, and cry, if their hair did not 
stand on end, at otbers, so exciting or so full of 
horror did they appcar. I should like to repeat 
some of them, but I have not time to do so now. 
Of course everybody was wishing for a frost, tbat 
they might have skating. 

" Oh, how delightful it will be ! " exclaimed the 
midshipman. n I have not put on a pair of skates 
for the last five years. I have seen ice enough and 
to spare in tbe shape of icebergs, and floes, and fields 
of ice, but that is not the sort of iee suitable for 
skating. A big, thundering iceberg is a wondcrful 
thing ; we nearly got run do\vn by one, or rather ,ve 
nearly ran into one, if the truth must be said, when 
I was in the 'Stag,' only, of course, we always lay 
the blame on anything but ourselves; so in this case 
vrn blamed the iceberg for getting in our way, as if 
it had not just as much right to be there as wo had, 
and as if it had not been nur business to get out of 
its way. 1Ve were going round Cape Horn, aml 
the master thought fit to make a considerable offing, 
and to keep away to the southward. lt was my 
watch on deck. W e had a fair wind on our star-
board quarter. Jim Holdfast, whom I took out 
with me, and who promises to turn out a prime 
sailor, was forward. lt was a pitchy dark night. 
W e could barely make out our hands held out be-
fore us, and as to seeing across the deck, that was 
impossible. We bad three reefs in our tupsails, 
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and though it was not blowingvery hard-thatistosay, 
a man might opcn his mouth lvithout fear of having 
bis teeth blown down his throat----we were runnin, 
at the rate of nearly eight knots an hour through 
the water. By the way the stern of the ship liite~ 
and then by the feeling that she was gliding away 
downward into the depths of some watery valley, 
we knew tliat huge mountainous seas were rolling 
up astern of us. I frcquently looked astern to try 
und make them out, but I could only hear their 
loud surge or slush (I must coin a word), as they 
broke close to our taffrail. N ow and then, by keep-
ing my eye on the sky, a vast ominous darkne~ 
came up between me ancl it, and that I knew frorn 
cxperience was a giant billow, big enough, if it once 
broke over us, to swallow up us, or a ship ten times 
as !arge. l\Iy watch was nearly out. I was think-
ing that I should not be sorry to get below, and 
go fast asleep. N ow, 'you gentlefolks of England, 
who stay at home at ease,' will, I clare say, foncy 
that no one could go to sleep under such circum-
stances ; but for us sailors it would never do if we 
allowed a gale of wind or any such trifle to keep ns 
awake when it was not our watch on deck. The 
officer of the watch ha<l just ordered eight belis to 
be struck, that is to say, it was the end of the firnt 
,vatch, or twelve o'clock at night, when a voice from 
forward shrieked out-for it was not an ordinary 
hail, but a cry which showed that Iife or de,cil 
depended on the words bcing heard. 

"' Iceberg ahead ! Port tbe heim !-port-port-
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luff-luff ! Ease away the weather braces-haul 
taught the lee braces ! ' 

" I rccognised the voice as that of Jim Holdfast. 
I do not tbink the second-lieutenant, who had the 
watch, was aware who was speaking, but he was a 
sensible fellow, and instead of being angry, as some 
officers would have been at finding anybody ventur-
ing to give an order instead of themselves, he re-
peated it, and discovering th.at it was obeyed, 
burried forward to ascertain more clearly if possible 
the state of thiugs. I looked out to leeward. 
There rising, as it were, out of tbe ocean was an 
indistinct nrnss of luminous matter (I can call it by 
no other name), out of which proceeded a cold 
chilling air, piercing to our very marrow. High, 
high a bove us it seemed to tower. The seas roared 
against its base. Not a man on deck but held his 
breath, for no one knew what was next to happen. 
We were terribly near to it. The sea, as it dashed 
up the sides of the icy rock-for there was no doubt 
it was an iceberg-came toppling back in showers 
of foam, and deluging our decks. As the ship 
heeled over to the breeze, her mainyard, I verily 
believe, grazed the iceberg. Rad she been a few 
feet nearer to it, perhaps, I ruay say, a few inches, 
I <lo not believe \hat the gal\ant little sloop or any 
one on board would ever again have been heard of. 
The watch below bad been called, and they came 
tumbling up in a great hurry, not knowing what 
was the matter. I could teil by the exclamations of 
a few near me that they wished themse\ves any-

:---------------}-
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where but where they were. The dear little ship 
flew on, and in another minute the iceberg was left 
astern. Then a cheer from all hands arose, aud J 
believe many returned sincere, though silent, thanks 
to Hirn who had so mercifully preserved us. We 
hauled our wind and stood to the northward, for 
we bad no fancy to encounter another of those big 
ice mountains in that dark night, not but what we 
knew that even then we might still run agaiust one. 
You see, our sailor philosophy is to do our very best, 
and then not to trouble our heads more than we 
can help as to what are to be the consequences. 
When the excitement Lad calmed down, inquiries 
were made as to who had seen the iceberg, and so 
promptly given the order to 'port the heim,' through 
which the ship bad undoubtedly been saved. Jim 
Holdfast, when he heard the inquiries made, was in 
a great fright, thinking that he was going to be 
punisbed, or well rowed at all events ; and he never 
would have confessed that he bad ventured to give 
the order, bad not I gone to him and insisted on 
his coming forward, and saying how he had seen 
the iceberg, and bad lmown that, uuless what he 
had ordered was done, the ship would be lost. The 
next clay the sea went down, and we were able 
before night to hau! up permanently on our course 
for Valparaiso, tbe capital of Chili Well, after 
breakfast I got Jim to come aft with me to the 
captain, who, witlt most of the offi.cers, was on the 
quarter-Jeck. 

" 
1 I've found the culprit, sir,' said I. 'Here's the 
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man who first discovereU the iceberg, though he had 
never seen one before, and-1 

"' And gave the_order which saved the ship, and 
all om· lives, 1 saicl the captain, interrupting me, and 
smiling pleasantly. 'Holdfast, my man, you did a 
most seaman-like thing. I shall at once give you 
a higher rating, for you have shown yourself 
thoroughly Ucserving of it.' 

'· I nevcr saw a fcllow so thoroughly astonished. 
He pnlled away a lock of his hair, till I thought he 
woulu haul it out by the roots, for he, of course, 
held his hat in bis hand; aud he scraped away with 
his foot, and said that he didn't think he had dorre 
anything out of the comrnon way, and it was only 
his duty, and that sort of thing; but tbere was 
nothing like affectation in what he said. Still more 
astonisheJ was he when the captain continued-

" 'You sha]l come to my clerk every day, and 
perhaps he will give you some instruction which 
may be usefnl to you. If you go on as you have 
begun, I may hope somc <lay to see you on the 
qunrter-cleck.' 

"The captain said a good deal more to the same 
effoct. As I was saying, Jim was astonished. He 
said very little in rcturn, but only pulled away 
hardcr than ever at his hair. Though before tLat 
time I should not have supposed tbat he haJ a spark 
of arnbition in his soul, I after this observed a 
rnarkeJ chatwe in bis demeanour and character. I 
suspect bis ~ye was uever Üff the quarter-cleck. 
When not on duty, he ,vas always re~<l.iug and 
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writing, and talking on nautical subjects. He was 
neater, and cleaner, aud more activc than btfore i 
at the same time that he was just as respcctful as 
ever to all above him. He came home with us, 
am! as soon as the ship was paid oft', he went of 
his own accord to a nautical school to learn nariga-
tion, to enable him to do which he had saved up 
every farthing of Ms pay. N ow, I say tbat Jim has 
sct an example which many yonng gentlemen would 
do weil to follow. If onr captain gets a ship soon, 
he will take him with him; and when he hears how 
he has been employing his time on shore, I am very 
certain that he will keep his eye on him, and advance 
him if he can." 

Everybody present had listened with intense in-
terest to Frank's account of his ship's narrow escape 
from destruction, and this of course encouraged 
him to continue his narrations on subsequent even-
ings; but as my readers are not his brothers and 
sisters, and father and mother, who might possibly 
be somewhat prejudiced in his favour, I 1,ill not 
repeat tbem. 

The yonng men and boys were all looking out 
eagerly for a frost; and every night they went out, 
one after the other, to ascertain whether the smell 
of the air gave indications of_ one Jiaving set in. 
\Vho does not know that peculiar clear, fresh fcelir.g, 
so invigorating and exhilarating, which the air has 
when a frost has begun? Night a.fter night, boi;i;• 
e,·er, passed, and still tbe frost did not corumence; 
but as the atmosphcre grew colder and colder, every-

-,-------------------r j 
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body believed that their hopes would not long be 
delayed. Skates, which had lang lain dormant in 
tool-chests and cupboards, were got out and polished. 
Skating shoes or boots were greased, and straps 
were rcpaired. At last Ernest, in high glee, rushed 
in among the family circle assembled a.round the 
drawing-room fire one evening, and declared that a 
right honest frost bad, without the slightest doubt, 
sei in, and tbat in two days be feit sure the ice 
would bear. The anticipation of the pleasure they 
all so rnuch enjoyed put tbem into great spirits; and 
if either of the younger ones bad been asked what 
he considered the greatest misfortune that could 
happen to the world, he would very likely have 
replied, a thaw. When, however, they bad exhausted 
the subject, or at all events the patience of their 
bearer;;, their eldest sister proposed that those who 
were not engaged in any manual employment should 
read or teil a tale. The proposal was cordia\ly 
welcomed. Frank gave for bis share of tbe even-
ing's amusements a further account of bis adven-
tures; then a tale was read ; and at last Charles, 
Ernest's second brother, who bad lately returned 
from Gerrnany, undertook to give a terrible ghost 
story wbich he bad heard in tbat country, and wbicb, 
as he said, had the advantage of being entirely true, 
though be was not disposed to quarrel with those 
who would not believe it. 

1 

i 
"Is H an ancient or modern story, Charles?" 1 

asked Ernest; "I have no fancy for modern ghost · ' 
1 stories. They all end in so ridiculous a way tbat \ 

~\1----------~-- --- .~ 
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one feels vexed at baving taken the trouble of read-
ing them." 

"Oh, this is a true antique tale," said Charles; 
"but you shall hear it. Is everybody ready to 
attend 1 Weil, then. Once upon a time --" 

" No ! no ! no ! Don't begin a story in that old-
fashioned, obsolete way ," exclaimed Ernest. "I 
never can fancy that a story is worth hearing when 
it begins with 'Once upon a time."' 

"Heave ahcad ! and let us hear what it is about," 
cried Frank "Leave out the 'Once upon a time.' 
W e are all ready. Just plunge at once into the 
story-don't give us a long-winded prelude, that is 
all." 

"Very well, then ; I will leave out the objection-
able expression, and will begin at once by telling yon 
all about the hero and bis exploits up to the time my 
story commences. So once more. Listen-listen 
now ! Here goes :-

" Kurd von Stein was a gallant and adventurous 
knight; he cared not how far he wandered, nor 
what <langer lay in his path. He had travelled to 
all lands, and in all climates, defending !adies from 
insult, and the defencelcss from oppression. His 
love of adventure led him through wood and wild, 
over mountains and across seas; but it was in 
the night that he loved best to ride forth, when the 
soft moon shone on the silvery Iake and quiet forest; 
when the stars gazed calmly on the earth, as Ji 
seeking to penetrate its future, and mourning orer 
its past ; when the hoot of the owl and the cry 

---{---------,j 
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of the beast of prey were the only, sounds to 
be heard, besides the trca<l. of Ms own chargcr, 
whcn he Jeft the forcst gladc for the more Lcaten 
trnek. 

"The Oastle of Jauf, whose grey ruins rnay still 
be seen on a wootlcd height in the high country 
of the llhiue, was at that time " stately pilc, with 
battlements, towers, and walls of massive strcngth; 
but it was uninhahited even thcn, nnd in the 
country round strange tales were told of sights and 
sounds w11ich issncJ from it, not only at night, but 
even during the day. Spirits were said to hold 
their meetings thcrc, and the place was shunned by 
all mankind. 

u Sir Kurd, howevcr, knew nothing of thesc talcs; 
he bad come from a grc:it distance, and bcyond 
inquiring his way, anJ onlering his neccssary food, 
bad held no corrnnunication with the peasantry, 
whose dialect was with difficulty understood either 
by bis servant or himself. As he camc within somc 
hours of J auf, he desired his servant to procecd to 
the castle of a baron whom he hat! met in tl1c "·ars 
in Belgium, and ,vho lived at no great distance, 
while he himsclf turned into the forest in hopcs of 
rneeting with some adventure. On he rode, through 
the pleasant oak woods, arnl by rnany a wild crag; 
but he at last found that he had wandered out of 
the direction he mcant to have taken, and bad no 

; idea wh1:;re he was, or which way he ought to turn 
'i to find his friend's castle ; but he comforted himself 
i with the old proverb, ' tbat every road leails to 
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Rome, and cven out of the labyrinth you will l'each 
your destination.' 

" The last ray of sunset had disappeared as Sir 
Kurd entered a wide va!ley, and faintly tbrougn 
the deepening gloom descried a large building, 
sk1nding on a height at its further end-it was 
the Oastle of J auf. His horse was tired, and 
he himself both weary and hungry; he therefore 
determined on going to the castle, and asking for 
food and shelter for the night. He rode slowly np 
the hil! on which the castle stood ; but as he came 
near the wal!s, the darkness increased so suddenly 
that it was with difficulty he fonnd the entrance to 
the court. He called loudly, but no servant appeared 
at bis summons. His shout was given back by a 
dull echo from the wall.s, within which night and 
solitude alone seemed to reign. The court was 
ful! with long grass ; he !ed his horse across it to 
a tall silver pine, whose ontline he could faintly 
trace through the darkncss, bound him to it, and 
then sat down to rest. After a !ittle time be 
looked up,-and see ! A light shone frorn one 
of the windows ! He rose quickly, found a door, 
and feit bis way up the narrow spiral staircase. 
At the top of thc staircase was a door, which he 
openeµ, and found himself iu a !arge baronial hall; 
but he hesitated to advance when be saw that the 
only person in it was a girl, who sat by the long 
table. She wore a black dress, and a string of 
!arge pearls confined her soft brown hair; and her 
attention was so absorbed in a !arge book which was 
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open before her, and which she read by tbe light of a 
lamp, \bat she did not seem to be aware of the 
knight's entrance. She was very lovely, and her 
expression told of a gentle heart; but she was pale 
as a cloud, and some deep sorrow seemed to have 
robbed her cheek of its roses. 

"' Noble lady, I greet you we11,' said the knight, 
at length. 

"She looked up, and thanked him silently by a 
gentle inclination of her head. He continued :-

"' In my journey through this wood I have lost 
my way; may I ask for some food and a night's 
lodging 1' 

"She rose, and witb noiseless step left the halt 
returning presently with two dishes, one of venison1 

another of wild fowl; these she placed an the table, 
and again retiring, brought a goblet of sparkling 
red wine. Having arranged everytbing, she signed 
to Sir Kurd to eat, accompanying tbe sign wi~h 
a sad smile. He very willingly accepted her invi-
tation; and tbough he foumi that both bread and 
salt bad been forgotten, his modesty prevented bis 
asking for them. lt seemed strange, too, that 
not a single ward bad escaped tbe maiden's lips, 
and he dared not speak to her. But the spirit 
of the generous wine, which came from the sunny 
hills of Burgundy, began to assert its power over 
him, and prompted him to speak as fcllows :-

'" Much-hononred lady, may I be allowed one 
questi.on r 

"She bent her head. 
R 
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" ' I suppose you are the daughter of the bouse ?1 
"Again she bowed. 
"' And who are your parents 1' 
" She turned to the wall of the apartrnent, on 

which hung many portraits of knights and ladies; 
and pointing to the two last, she said, in a voice so 
soft, so melodious, that it, seemed like the sigbing of 
an lEolian harp-

" ' I am the last of my race.' 
" ' Here,' thought Sir Kurd, 'this may turn ont 

as good an adventure as ever knigbt rnet mth 
in an out-of-the-way part of the world. To be 
sure, they sometimes won a princess, sometimes 
a wicked fairy; but this maiden pleases me, and 
it is a splendid castle. Ah, poor thing ! no doubt 
it is grief at the lass of her parents which has paled 
her ~heek. Perhaps I may find means of comfort-
ing her.' 

" He advanced, took her band, and said-
" 'Believe me, lady, I grieve to hear that death 

has so early robbed you of your parents ; but ladies 
require the protection of knights. Have you-
pardon the liberty I take-have you chosen one to 
make you happy 1' 

" She shook her bead. He continued, modestly-
" · In tbat case, may Kurd von Stein-whose 

name may have been heard even here as that of a 
trusty Knight of the Empire, and as having distin-
guished himself in many wars-may Kurd von Stein 
c,ffer you his heart and band ?' 

"A gleam of pleasure lighted up the pale face of 

\ 
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the girl; such a one as you may have seen pass over 
a meadow whcn the moon shone suddenly from 
behind a cloud. She rose, and from a cupboard 
brought two gold-rings, set in black, and a wreath 
of sweet rosemary,* which she twisted arnongst the 
pearls iu her hair. She signed to tbe knight to 
follow, and went towards the door. As he passed 
down the hall, he wondered that neither male nor 
female attendants were to be seen ; but at that 
moment the door was thrown open by two old men 
in full boliday suil Their rohes were white, and 
richly embroidered with gold; their black barettes 
bad large silver ornaments. They placed themselves 
on either side of the knight and lady, and with them 
descended the long fl.ight of stairs, on which Sir 
Kurd's stcp alone was beard; the otbers seemcd 
rather to glide than walk. 

" Sir Kurd began to foel ve1y uncomfortable ; he 
did not like the style of thing at all, and half 
repented of having pledged himself; but it was now 
too late to retract, and an irresistible power seemed 
to draw him onwards. The old men led them to 
the castle chapel. Ligbts already burned ou the 
high altar; monuments of gleaming white marble, 
ornamented with weapons and golden inscriptions, 
rose ou all sides. lt was before oue of these that the 
lady stopped; the iron figure of a bishop rested on 
it; the eyes were closed, the hands folded. She 
touched the figure ; it instantly rose, and the 

* A wreath of rosemary fa worn by tl1e dead in many parts of 
Germany. 
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eyes sparkled, as you may have seen the north-
ern lights sparkle through the keen air of a 
winter night. He went to the altar, and stand-
ing before the bridal pair, said, in a deep and 
solemn voice-

"' Say, Sir Kurd von Stein, will you wed with 
the noble and honourable Lady Bertha von Win-
deck 1' 

"As the leaves of the aspen and tremulous poplar 
shiver when a chilly breeze toucbes tbem, so treIU-
bled the knight as the lady passed her arm ronnd 
him. He tried to say-he did not quite know 
what; but he could not utter a sound, his rery 
blood seemed curdled in bis veins. Hark !-the 
crowing of a cock. A storm swept through th, 
cbapel, and tbe castle trembled to its very founda-
tions. In an instant all had vanished, and Sir Kurd 
sank down in a swoon. On coming to hirnself, he 
lay-where 1 Amongst the long grass in the castle 
court, under the spreading brancbes of the silm 
pine, and by bis side stood bis faithful charger, 
while the cold grey light of morning began to appm 
in the east. 

'"Was it a dream 1 Did I really see these awful 
sights 1' said the knight to himself; and still the 
cock crew on. 

'' Sir Knrd mounted bis horse, quickly left tbe 
castle and without lookin er behind him, rode towards 

' ' b the spot where the cock was yet crowing. He , 
soon reached a hospitable farm-house, standing 
amongst the meadows in the valley, by the side of 

1 ____________ L-
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a clear stream. Here he dismounted, just as the 
sun rose, and while partaking of a hearty breakfast, 
of wbich he stood in great need, he rclated to the 
farmer all bis adventures of the past night, who, 
in bis turn, told many others of the same sort. 
Sir Kurd found timt his servant had been unable to 
reach the castle to which be had sent bim, and bad 
spent the night at the farm; so they soon alter 
started together, the knight feeling most thankful 
to be rid of bis ghostly bride." 

Cbarles's story rnet with perhaps more applause 
even tban it deserved. He confessed that it was a 
very free translation of a Gerrnan tale be bad read 
somewhere, but it was not admired tbe less for all 
that. 

Two days after this a carriage drove up to tbe 
door, and out of it stepped Buttar and Ellis. Emest 
knew nothing of their comin,s. lt was a surprise 
bis father wished to give hirn. The boys were 
delighted to meet each other, and kept shaking 
hands till they nearly dislocated each other's wrists. 
Buttar, who bad come from a distance, bad picked 
up Ellis on the way. The parents of the latter were 
glad to have him with a companion like Ernest, from 
whom, from his account, they believed he could reap 
so much benefit. 

Not long after another carriage arrived, and great 
was the delight of all parties when Lemon aud 
Tom Boule.on's fäces were seen looking out of the 
\viudow. 

~l--"-T_h_i,_i•-j-ol-ly-! -ho_w_d-el-ib_"h_t_fu_l_!--_h_o_w_ca_p_it_al_! ___ l-
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what fun ! " were some of the exclamations which 
escaped the boys' lips as they shook hands with 
each other. 

"And the frost has begun here, as I suppose it 
had v;,,ith you," added Ernest. "And the gardener 
says he is certain that the ponds will bear to-mor-
row, and if they do, we shall have some rnagnificent 
skating. There is not a particle of snow on the ice, 
and when it sei there was a perfect cahn, so that 
it is as smooth-as smooth-what shall I say?-ai 
ice can be. Oh, we shall have some first-rate 
skating, and hockey, perhaps, and sleighing also, 
such as people have in Canada. John has bad a 
sleigh built, such as he saw when he went om 
there in the last long vacation. He propo.,es to 
drive young Hotspnr in it. '\Ve shall fly over the 
ground at a tremendous rate if he does. There 
isn't a horse in the country like young Hotspur for 
going. My pony, whom we call Larkspur, is first-
rate of his sort ; but when I am riding out with 
any one monnted on young Hotspur I feel just as 
if I was on board a small yacht with the 'Alarm' or 
one of those large fast racing cutters in comp:my. 
You have all brought your skates I hope. If you 
have not, I dare say we have some spare on.es 
which will fit you. We have bad thern given to 
ns at different times, and most of my brothers hm 
outo-rown theirs so that I have no doubt .re shall 

0 ' find enough. Oh, Ellis, do yon say that you cannot 
skate 1 N ever mind, you will soon learn. You 
have learned many things more difficult. I'll under-
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take that you will be quite at home on your skates 
in the coursc of a week." 

So Ernest ran on, as he conducted bis friends 
round the house, to exhibit to them its nmnberless 
attractions, and to show them tbeir rooms. They 
could not fail to be pleased, for the house, although 
not fitted up with anything like luxury, contained 
within itself abundance of objects to afford amuse-
ment and instruction to the inmates when confined 
by bad weather. 

There was a first-rate library, in the first place, 
and a very iuteresting museum, illustrating all parts 
of the world. The articles in it were well arranged, 
and every one had a clearly mitten and full 
description attached to it. The articles from each 
country were placed together, and the countries 
W'ere arranged according to their respective quarters 
ol the globe. There were gocd maps, and many 
pictures illustrating the scenery or habits and cus-
toms of tbe inhabitants. Many hours might be 
passed profitably in it, which is not often the case 
with museums. At all events, I have never found 
that I co,ild carry away much information from one. 
At tbe same time, I own that I think very likely I 
may have a more correct notion of the forms of 
animals, and of the shape ol boats and buildings of 
loreign countries, than I shoudd possess had I not 
visited the British Museum, and others of less note. 
The most advan.tageous way of visiting a general 
museum is to go with a definite object each time, 
and to attend exclusively to that object. I have 
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never seen a museurn better arranged than tbat 
which had bcen formed by Mr. Bracebridge, aided 
by his sons, who were great collectors for it, and 
accordingly took a warm interest in its sucws. 
Howevcr, not only studiously disposed people found 
amusement in the hause. There was a billiard table, 
and foils, and boxing-gloves, and single sticks, and 
basket-sticks, and implements for all sorts of Im 
athletic garnes at which ladies can play. 

" Why, Ernest, you füe in a perfect paradise of a 
harne," exclaimed Buttar, as at last tbey reached the 
sleeping rooms which J\Irs. Bracebridge had appro-
priated to her young guests. 

".Thiy father and mother make it so," said Ernest, 
entlrnsiastically. " They regulate everytbing so Wc~ 

and yet we have such perfect liberty. Our father 
trusts us entirely. He tells us that there are certa'n 
things which he does not wish us to do-sometimes 
he gives us his reasons, and very good ones tbey are i 
at other tirnes he gives no reason, but simply says 
we are not to do certain other tbings, and we kuow 
that his reasons are good, so we do not thiuk of 
doing them. Frequently he leaves us to act accord-
ing to our discretion, and gives us only general rules 
for our guidance." 

Buttar could thoroughly appreciate the advantages 
his friend possessod, for tbey were advantages ol 
no ordinary kind, and were the cause of the supe-
riorit.y he possessed over tbe greater number of hJS 
companions. 

What a merry evening that was on which the 
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boys arrived ! Lemon had met Charles Braeebridge 
in Germany, t.hough it was only just before the 
holidavs be discovered tbat Ernest was his brat.her. 
He no"w came rnore especially to visit him. He was 
of a more suitable age tban Ernest for a companion. 

There was a Christmas-tree loaded with really 
useful prizes, so that all the boys were glad enough 
to obtain sorne of them, and tbeir distribution caused 
great fun; then they bad a ruost uproarious game 
ofbliudman's buff. Some of them dressed np in all 
sorts of costumes, so that wben they were caught, 
tbe bliud man could not tell who they were. 

Bouldon made a capital blind man. He rushed 
furiously here and there, over everybody and every-
thing, never minding where he went, shrieking with 
lau;hter all the time, but keeping his hands well 
out before his head, so that he ran no chance of 
knocking it against tbe wall. More than once Tom 
came head over beels down on tbe ground ; but 
amid tbe shouts of laughter, in which he himself 
heartily joined, having stood on his head for a 
minute, he leaped up, and rnade a desperate dash 
at some of the players. At last be caught Buttar, 
who also made a very amusing blind man, and 
thougb. he suffered several mishaps, never for a 
moment lost bis temper. 

Among ßuttar's very many good qualities1 a fine 
temper was one. Nothing ever put him out, thougb 
he was often much tried. He was good-ternpered 

! by nature, hut he was also good-tempered from 
ptinciple, He knew how wrong it is to lose temper, 

\ 
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and he despised the frivolons excuses often macle 
by people for doing so. The game of blindn:,an's 
buff lasted a wonderfully long time. At last the 
ladies began to tbink that it bad become almost 
too boisterous, and Lemon, who was a capital band 
at starting games, proposed the game of "haste tbe 
bear." 

" What' s that?" asked Buttar. " In all my ex-
perience I never heard of that game." 

"I'll show you, then. Who knows it 1 Do any 
of you?" 

Tom Bouldon acknowledged that he did. 
"Very weil, Tom; you must be tbe first bear. 

I'II be your kcepcr," said Lemon. "Properly speak-
ing, everybody ought to draw lots as to who sbould 
be bear, and the hear selects his keeper. Howcrer, 
we will suppose that preliminary got over. All tbe 
rest of the company are to tie their handkerchiefä 
into knots, with which to haste the bear. Now, I, 
as keeper, will fasten a rope round the waist of tbe 
bear, leaving a scope of about five feet. We take 
our position witbin a circle of about fire fcet in 
diameter, in the centre of tbe room. Here the 
circle is easily formed by tacking a little red tape 
down to the carpet. If I, as keeper, touch anybody 
without drngging the bear out of the ring, that per-
son must become bear, and may select his keeper; 
or if the bear catches anybody by tbe legs, and bolds 
him fast in the same way, he must take tbe bear's 
place. Now we are all ready. Very weil, then. 
hit away with all your might." 

1 

1 
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Tom looked very lugubrious M, taking up his 
position, he saw the preparations making for his 
basting. 

11 Oh, oh, oh! Don't, kind gent1emen, hit hard," 
he cried out in piteous accents; and then in a deep 
tone he added, "if you do, to a certainty 1'11 catch 
hold of some of you, and make you rue the day." 

Notliing daunted by Tom's threats, the party 
began to attack him vigorously ; but they ran no 
little risk of being caught by Lemon, who sprang 
out on them to the full length of the rope, now and 
then almost pulling Tom out of his line; Bouldon 
also was very active, especially when any of his 
schoolfellows came near him. He growled and 
roared in a very wild-beast-like way, sometimes 
springing at Ernest, sometimes at Buttar or Ellis. 
Frank, the rnidshipman, also came in for an eq_ual 
share of bis attentions, and he seemed to conside:i 
that he was much on a par with him. The moment 
Frank understood the game, he played as vehemently 
as anybody. He said that it was a capital game, 
and that he should introduce it on board the next 
sbip he joined. In spite of all his activity, Tom got 
many a hard lick, and still be rernained a bear. At 
last he pretended to be so weary of his exertions, 
that he could not attempt to capture one of his tor-
mentors. Those who were acqua.inted with Tom 
best, and saw bis eye, knew that he was not to be 
trusted. The midshipman, however, was not up to 
him, and rushing in, found himself grasped tightly 
round the knee by the seeming half-sleeping bear. 

1 
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"I thought !hat I should catch you, Frank," cried 
Duuldon, shoutlng in triumph. "Now please go 
and turn into a Lear, and take care that you don't 
get lnto a butter boat." 

Frrnk had tl1erefore to become the bear. He 
clwse Ellis as his keeper. N ever was a more extra-
ordinary bcar seen. He stood on his head; he 
jumpc<l about with his feet in bis bands, and ro!led 
rouud and round as a ball; and when anybody eame 
near to haste him, he jumped and kicked about in 
so wonderful a way that no one could hit him. 
Every one also saw that he was very likely to catch 
thern if they ventured near. 

At last Charles, the narrator of tbe German ghost 
story, got caught, and he chose his brother Jobn as 
bis keeper. They tried to catch one of their sisters, 
or some of the eldest of the family, but were my 
glad at lengtb, so pestered were they by Bouldon, to 
catch him, when in a daring mood he ventured near 
them. Thus the game went on, and ma11y other 
games succeeded, till bed-time at last arrived, and 
the boys exclaimed with one voice, " Well, we bare 
had a, jolly evening!" 
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CH AFTER XIII. 

€hristmas ljolidays and 1Minter 
imusements. 

mURRA! it was a terrifi~ frost Ia.,t night ! 
the ice bears, and the gardener says we 
might drive a coach and six over it," ex• 

claimed Ernest, rushing into Buttar's and Bouldon's 
room. "Up! up! Let us breakfast, and go down 
and try it. Get up, do, and 1'11 go and tel1 the 
other fellows. John has heen getting bis sleigh 
ready) and harnessing young Hotspur; so I don't 
doubt he intends trying the ice to-day." 

Sonn all the merry party were assembled in the 
breakfast-room. Just before nine Mr. Bracebridge 
made his appearance, followed immediately by the 
rest of the family, and read a cbapter in the Bible, 
and Morning Prayers. Tben, when everybody had 
selccted their places, he advised them to apply them-
selws to the cold viands, under which the sideboard 
literally groaned. With wonderful rapidity, eggsl \ 
and ham, and brawn, and veal pie, and tongues, <lis-

"' 
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appeared down their tbroats, mingled witb toast, 
and rolls, and mufilns, and slices from huge loaves 
of home-made bread, and cups of eoffee, and te~ 
and cbocolate. Bouldon did great exeeution among 
the viands, and he did not allow bis modesty to 
stand in bis way. At last breakfast was over, 
and tben girnlets, and bradawls, and spare straps 
were in great requisitioll, to ellable them to fit 
Oll their skates before they wcnt to the pond. Sorne 
bad spring skates, wbich were very quickly pnt 
on, the spring, which was between the sole of the 1 

boot and the sole of tbe skate, keeping all the 
straps tight, at the same time without any undne 
pressure. John Bracebridge was celebrated as a 
first-rate skater. His skates were secured to a pair 
of ankle boots, which fitted him exactly, and laced 
up in front. He put them on at the pond. There 
are two objections to that sort of skate. One is, 
that the feet get chilled from putting Oll a cold pair 
of boots, and if a person is skating away from home, 
he rnay not be able to find anybody to take care of 
his shoes. 

"Are all the skates ready 1 " cried Ernest. 
" All ! all ! " was the answer. 
" Then don't !et us lose rnore time of this precions 

frost," he added. "Rernember, it may very speedily 
be over ; so !et us rnake the best of it we can." 

In a laughing, merry body, with skates in handi 
they hurried down through the groullds to the pond. 
lt might weil have beell called a lake, for it was an 

1 extensive and very picturesque sheet of water, almost 
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entirely surrounded by trees, with now and then an 
opening bordered by a plot of grass, or a bend of 
the m:and walk which mn round it. Here and there 
-was° an island with a few birch-trees or willows 
growing on it, and over the trees could be seen, 
rising in tbe distance, a downy hill, now sprinkled 
with some snow which had fallen the night before 
the frost regularly set in, and which had thus not 
affected the surface of the lake. At the lower end 
the ground fell, and a long stream-like serpentine 
channel could be seen winding away, in one place 
overhung by trees, and in others between green 
meadows, till lost in the distance. The lower part 
was, in the summer, tbe favourite resort of anglers, 
for it contained some of the finest tench to be found 
anywhere in the neighbourhood. 

, No time was lost by those accustomed to skating 
' in putting on their skates. John and Charles 

Bracebridge and Lemon had soon theirs ready, and 
rising on tbeir feet, off they struck like birds about 
to fly, and away they went at a rapid rate, skim-
ming over the smooth mirror•like expanse. Ernest 
longed to lollow, for he bad his skates an, and 
skated almost as well as they did; but he saw Ellis 
sitting down, having just cleverly enough put on 
bis skates, but unable to move on them. 

" Come, Ellis ! up on your feet, my dear follow, 
arnl lean on me," he exclaimed, gliding up to him. 
"Take this stick in your right band. Be sure that 
you can stand on your feet; your ankles are as 
strong as those of other people, and your skates \ 

j _____________ \,_ 
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are as well put on. Look at Buttar, and Bonldon, 
aud I. Y ou will be able to skate as easily as any of 
us with a little practice. There is no necessity why 
you should tumble down. Y ou can balance your-
self off the ice perfectly, on the gymnastic poles, and 
in other wnys. Now, hurra !-off you go ! ,, 

Ernest knew that Ellis required all sorts of en-
couragement, so he said more to him than he would 
to any other boy. Ellis at last got np; bis ancles 
slipped about a little, but he was anxious to foilow 
his friend's advice. In a short time he felt that 
he could stand firmly on the ice ; then he slipped 
about, pushing one skate before the other. First 
he helped himself on with his stick, and then he 
baLmced himself with it, and in an incredibly short 
time could move about so as to feel little fear of 
falling. 

'' N ow," exclaimed Ernest, " I have set yon on 
your feet, I'll go and take a skim over the surfaco 
Remember, the more you practise, and the fasteryou. 
throw away fear, the sooner you will be able to do 
the same. Good-bye ! " 

Away went Ernest, fleet as tbe wind, holding bis 
right band up before him to balance bimself, aud 
disdaining any stick for tbe purpose. He did not 
stop to hear Ellis ntter bis tbanks and regrets at 
having kcpt hirn so long from commencing the 
graccful exercise in which he so much de)i;hted. 
Ernest certainly did not enjoy it the Iess from having 
first performed a good-natured action for bis friend. 
He, and Bouldon, and Frank looked on with admira-
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t.ion as he went gliding away over the ice; so easily, 
so gracefnlly be moved, now inclining to one side, 
now to the other, moving on apparently without the 
sliü"htest exertion. 

7, There is not another fellow like him in the 
nni-verse" exclaimed Bouldon, enthusiastically. "lt 
will be '• happy day when he is the cock of our 
school · and \hat he soon will be, for be could, if , 
he chose, thrasb many fellows twice bis size al-
ready." 

'' I'm glad to bear you say that," answered 
Frank, not 1ess warmly, " Ernest was always a pet 
of mine; we never quarrelled when we were to-
gether. I wish that I could have him to go to sea 
with me. He's just the fellow to be a general 
favourite in the navy, and to get an in it, too. He 
must do that." 

Ellis could scarcely trust bimse!! to speak, but he 
was not the less pleased to hear bis lriend tbus 
eulogised. He knew \hat he thought him supcrior 
to anybody eise, but he was not aware that he was 
held in such high estimation by his own family. 
Buttar and Lemon, corning up before the subject bad 
been changed, added their own meed of praise to 
that whlch the others had awarded. Meantime 
Ernest, unconscious of wbat was being said, after 
circling the pond with wbat is called the forward 
roll, changing it to the Dutch-so denominated be-
cause it is tlte movement employed by the Dntch 
peasants as they skate over their canals and lagoons 
on their way to market-tbeu becran makino- :firrures 
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of eight, the spread-eagle, the back roll, not to men-
tion many other figures and evolutions, which Fer-
fectly astouished Ellis as he lookcd at them. Frank 
had not skatcd for a long time; but, undaunted, he 
soon Lad on bis skatcs, and away he went, furiomly 
on, as if he bad suddeuly been converted iLto a 
batteriug-ram. So fast did he go that he eould not 
stop hiruself, and overtaking a staut gentleman, who 
was going delibcrately along, before he conld beg 
him to get out of his way he ran right up against 
him, and the consequence was, that he and the stout 
gentlemen came to the ice together, making a rery 
considerablc star, arrd a noise which was still more 
terrific. First there was the sudden crash and rend-
ing asunder of the thick ice, and then the noise 
went rolling and mumbling away to the other end 
of the pond. 

" Hallo ! young gentleman, we shall be in l we 
shall be in!" cried the stout gentleman, in an agony 
of fear. 

"I can swim, if we are," answered Frank, scarcely 
refraining his Iaughter. "But beg pardon, sir; my 

1 

skates ran away with me-they did indeed; and if · 
I hadn't fallen foul of you, they would have carried 
me right across the pond. I'll help you up, thongh 
Y ou are not hurt, I hope." 

" Not much, I believe. I came down on you, and 
you formed a soft cushion," answered the stout 
gentleman, good-naturedly. "But as to helping me 
up, do not, I pray you, attcmpt it on auy aceountj 
we shall both of us go in if you do. Let ns both 

--j:------·r 
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roll away in opposite directions from the crack 
before we attempt to get on our feet. See how I 
manage." 

As the stout gentleman spoke, he began slowly to 
roll hiruself over and over away from the centre of 
the star1 and Frank imitating hirn, they were both of 
them soon again on their Iegs. Frank was going off 
again at füll speed, having once more repeated his 
apologies for bis carelessness, when the stout gentle-
man stopped him. 

"We mnst not leave others to fall into the <langer 
from which we have escaped," he cried out. "I 
observed, just now, some triangles with labels on 
the top, marked cracked ancl dangerous. We will 
get one and place it over the spot." 

"I'll go and get the sign-posts you speak of." said 
Frank. "Don't trouble yourself, sir." 

"Then I will keep gnard round the spot, to prevent 
any unwary person from approaching it," said the 
stout gentleman. 

Frank, on his return, found him going round and 
round the star. 

"By to-morrow, I daresay, the vrnund will have 
healed," he remarked. "By pressing it gradually 
down, as I have been doing, the water will have 
risen into the interstices and have frozen the broken 
pieces together." 

"I hope, sir, !hat I shall not be so clumsy again. 
I may not always meet people ready to take a 
knock-down so good-naturediy as yon have done," 
said tbe midshipman. 
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Frank and the staut gentlernan became great 
friends alter this, and Frank obtained from him 
many useful hints about skating. Meantime, several 
other people assembled on the lake, which now pre-
sented a very animated spectacle. Frank having 
corne back to see how Ellis was getting on, fnund 
Ernest with him, giving him some further in• 
strnction, from which the pupil was rnuch bene-
fiting. 

'' '\Vell, Ernest," said Frank, "we have not bad a 
skate together for a long time. What do you say 
to a race round the pond 1 I have got the use of 
my legs, I find, pretty well, but I don't think I could 
come any of those twists and turns, and spread~eagle 
kind of things." 

Ernest said that he should be delighted to race 
bis brother Frauk, but advised him to curb his im-
petuosity. 

"Oh, never fea.r ! I've no other notion of going 
ahead but by putting on all the stearn. My engines 
don't work at half-pressure," answered the midship-
man. "Who'll start us 1 Buttar, will you 1" 

"With all my heart," answered Bnttar. "Now 
get in line. Remember, the course is right round 
the poud, in and out into all the bays, and between 
all the islands. N ow, once to make ready, twice to 
prepare. Once, twice, thrice, and-" Frank was so 
eager, that he was off almost before the word was 
out of Buttar's mouth-" away l" 

Off went the racers, the rest of the party follow-
ina but makincr short cuts so as to observe their "' 
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proceedings. The contrast between the two brothers' 
style was very arnusing. Ernest's was all science or 
art, which enabled him to move gracefully along 
without any apparent exertion. All he did was to 
keep bis hands waving slowly, to expedite his move-
ments as he swept round an island or into a bay, 
and to preserve his balance. Frank, on the contrary, 
had very little skill or science. All he did was by 
sheer rnuscular power, with a· determination to keep 
bis legs, and to go on ahead. The skates went 
deeply into the ice as he struck out, and he seemed 
rather to be running tban skating, with such 
rapidity did he put one foot before the other. All 
the time bis arrns were in violent motion, while he 
flourished a stout oak stick, thick enough to fell a 
buJfalo, and at the top of his voice kept shonting 
and shrieking with Iaughter, calling on Ernest to 
lleave to for him, or to port or starboard his helm, 
or to keep along in shore, and not atternpt to make 
short cuts. 

Ernest was very much amused at his nautical 
brother's mode of proceeding, and he could not help 
suspecting that Frank was assuming a considerably 
greater amount of roughness than he really possessed. 
However, Ernest found that he had to skate his vcry 
best to keep ahead of him, when going in a direct 
line, though he beat him hollow whenever they 
bad to make turns between the islands and the 
mainland, or to pass along the sinuosities of the 
bays. Still it seemed surprising, considering the 
little practice he bad had, how perfectly at home 
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Frank was on his feet. Ernest made a remark of 
that sort to him. 

" Not a bit surprising, old fellow," he answered, 
"lt is simply becanse I know the skates can do the 
work I pnt them to. A fellow who has learned to 
stand on the deck of a ship, rolling her gu11s in the 
water, and pitching bows under, and has had to furl 
top-gallant sails with a hurricane blowing in his 
teeth, can easily do anything of this sort, if he has 
the mind to do it. I am not like you, Erncst; you 
see I have been scorching under tropical suns, while 
you have had time to practise the art of skating," 

They could not, however, talk very much as they 
went flying round the pond. Buttar and Bouldon, 
and Ellis and others sung out, "A ra.ce, a race, a 
race ! " and attracted the attention of the rest of the 
people on tbe ice, who all stopped skating to look at 
them. lt seemed still a doubtful point which would 
get in the first. Perhaps Ernest bad not gone as 
rapidly as he might, that he might give Frank the 
pleasure of keeping up with him. There was a long 
clear run nearly from one end of the pond to the 
other. They were just about to do it. Ernest "'' 
a little ahead of Frank, so that hc could turn his 
head over his shoulder to talk to him. Ernest came 
gliding smoothly on. " Sknrry, skurry, sknrry; 
clatter, clatter ; ez-z-z," ca.me Frank. I cannot bd-
ter describe the noise made by his skates. Utter 
fearlessness was evidently the secret of his power. 
On he came as little fatiaued in spite of all his , a , 
exertions, as ,vhen he started. 
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"Heave to, old fellow, I say ; heave to ! Give u.s 
a tow, then, for I see how it is; yon intend to kecp 
ahead, though bow you do it I can't teil," be con-
tinued to cry out as be approacbed tbe end of tbe 
pond, where Buttar and tbe rcst stood ready to 
receive them. Ernest, as might be supposed, came 
in first, and gracefully wbeeled round after he bad 
touched Buttar's band. On came Frank, hurraing 
and shouting, "Second in, at all events." Toucbing 
Buttar's band, on he went. Was the bank to stop 
him? Kot it. Up it he went, across tbe gravel 
wallc

1 
tbrough the bushes, and down a bank into a 

meadow below, where was anotber piece of water, 
across which he shot, and then over anotber walk 
into the long canal pond, down which be wen\, 
sbouting and langhing louder tban ever. 

"Our race is to the end of tbe ponds, Ernest, 
remember that. Ponds, old fellow 1 wby don't you 
comeon1" 

Tom Bouldon, deligbted, went after him, as did 
\wo or three other boys from the neighbourbood 
who were not skating; but Ernest was afraid of 
spoiling bis skates, by giving them such rough usage, 
and lelt Frank to enjoy bis fun, and to boast that be 
bad beaten him in the long run. lt was some time 
before Frank returned, his exploit causing a great 
deal of amusemenl to all present. Some time before 
this a fire, with a large screen of matting to keep off 
the wind, bad been seen to blaze up, and now a horn 
sounding, the party on the ice assembled round it. 
Theyfound servants roasting potatoes under the ashes, 
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which were served out with plates of salt, and butter, 
and toast, to all who•aske,l for them, while at the 
same time bot puncb was banded about to the ,isitors. 

"CaJJital stuffthis !" crie<l Tom Bouldon smackin[I > , 
bis lips, after be bad quaffed a glass of it, and, turn-
ing to Buttar, "I wish that the Doctor would pro-
viJe us ,vith something of the sort in an afternoon 
in cold we,ither. It's warm lemonade, with a little 
wine in it, I suspect. I'll take another glass of it, 
if yon please.,, 

Of cour.se the servants handed Tom as many glasses 
as be asked for. Buttar took two or three. Away 
tbey skated, At first Tom got on very well, but in a 
few rninutes he declared that the ice had become more 
slippery than ever, and that be had the greatest diffi-
culty in keeping bis legs ; at the same time, that he 
feit a strong inclination to push on ahead. 

"I rny, Buttar, I believe that I could race the 
wind. Come, let us try; I don't mind what I do," 
he exclaimed, as he skated on furiously. "I don't 
mind wbat I do-do you 1 " 

Bnttar himself feit rather excited, but he suspectcd 
the cause, and rccommended Tom to come and sit 
down with him on the bank till they became more 
composed. lt was fortunate that they found out in 
time the strength of the punch, or they might have 
been, as some of the visitors to the pond were, by 
their own imprudence, completely overcome. 

Tom was very glad that he bad escaped commit-
ting himself, and much obliged to Buttar for warning 
hirn. He bad lmlly Il!ackall's career before bis eyei 
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to warn him of the effects of drunkenness, and 
dreaded by any chance being led into it. He more 
than once went np to the fire for a hot potato, bnt 
each time the punch was offered him he wisely 
declined taking it. By the end of the day everybody 
declared that never was known so perfect a first 
day of skating, l\Iost of the party, except the more 
practised skaters, were not a litle stiff and sore from 
the exertions and tnmbles. Ellis could scarcely 
move a limb, and Frank declared that he feit as if 
he had been fighting away the whole day. They 
bad, indeed, been on their feet from half-past ten in 
the morning till nearly dark. 

The next day much the same scenes were enacted. 
After luncheon, a jingling of bells was heard, and 

young Rotspur appeared, drawing an elegant Ameri-
can sleigh. John Bracebridge, who was driving, 
dashed fearlessly on to the ice. The steed seemed 
delighted to have so slight a weight after him. The 
sleigh-so it is called in Canada and throughout 
America-had a seat in front for the driver, and an 

1 easy sloping one behind for two passengers. A-
handsome fur ru.g hung over it behind, almost 
reaching the ground, while there were two or three 
bnffalo skins, in which those in the carriage might 
effectually wrap themselves up. Instead of having 
wheels, the carriage was placed on runners, two 
skates as it were, made of iron, with a frame-work 
lifting the boiy of the carriage about a foot, or a 
foot and a half, from the ground, aud giving it a 
,ery light appearance. The harness was ornamented 
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with little silvery sounding bells, and fringe, and tufts 
of red worsted, which rnade the whole turn-out look 
very gay. lt gained universal adrniration, and two 
ladies were easily persuaded by John Bracebridge to 
get into it, and tobe driven round and round the pond. 

"Yon may fancy yourselves transported suddenly 
to Canada, and whisking away over the St. Law-
rence," he observed, turning round as he drove on; 
"only I assure you that so smooth a piece of ice as 
this is rarely found to drive over. In Lower Canada 
especial1y, the sleigbs are driven on the roads over 
the snow; but tbe old-fashioned French Canadian 
sleigh, used by all the conntry people, is so low 
that the front part sweeps the snow before it, and 
thus ridges are quickly formed all across the road. 
Another sleigh following has to surmount the riJges, 
aud of necessity digs down on the opposite side, 
and scoops out more of the snow. Sometimes1 
also, they slide off either on one side or the other, 
and thus a succession of hills or waves, as it '\"l"ere, 
are rnade with slides, which send the sleighs nearly 
off the road on one side or the other, and make the 
driving away from the !arger cities very far from 
pleasant. About Quebec, however, the roads are 
kept in good order, and sleighing is there a very 
agreeable a.musement." 

As youn~ Hotspur could not go trotting round 
and round the pond all day, John at last drove him 
horne, and then Frank proposed a game of hockey 
on the ice. He bad provided a supply of sticks and 
a ball, and the proposal was welcomed with appbnso 
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The people present were not long in forming sides. 
Charles undertook to lead one side, Frank the other. 
Frank got his stout friend to be on his side, but he 
generally chose boys, He got Ernest and all his 
schoolfellows, except Lemon, who joined Charles, 
and there were several other boys who skated pretty 
well, and, as he said, looked plucky. A person 
must know how to balance himself well to play 
hockey on skates, otherwise, after having struck the 
ball, he is very likely to allow his stick to swing 
round, and to bring bim over. There were twenty 
people on a siele, big and little; but the shorter ones 
had decidedly the advantage, and ran away with 
the ball whenever tbey got up to it, driving it 
before them before any of the opposite party could 
overtake them. Ernest gave his brother some 1rneful 
hints, from which be profited. The same tactics 
which Ernest had ofteu employed at school Frank 
brought into play. The chief point in bis plan was 
to keep three or four boys together, one to follow 
up another. If the leader missed, then number two 
ran in; if he failed to strike, then number three, 
and so on. The staut gentleman also turned out 
to be a capital player. He went on the " sure and 
sieady wins the race" principle. Quietly yet rapidly 
he glided about alter the ball, and wben he got up 
to it, never failed to strike it, and to strike hard too. 
His exertions indeed rnainly contributed to the suc-

1 cess of Ernest's side, which triumphantly gained the 
day. Several games were played, and each time 
Emest's side was victorious, thongh the defeated 
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party took it very good-humouredly. Charles, how. 
ever, observcd that he bad received several lessons 
from his opponents, and that he thought they would 
not find him so easily beaten again. 

"Don't be too sure of that, Charlie," SUßO' out 
Frank. "W e also intend to-morrow to play 

0

twice 
as well as we did yesterday. Our motto is, 'We'll 
fight and we'll conquer again and again,'" 

The morrow came, and a great game of hockey 
was the absorbing amusement of the day; mn 
young Rotspur and the sleigh failed to attract so 
rnuch interest. The staut gentleman was in his 
glory. He appeared witb a bockey-stick of his own 
manufacture, and in garments whicb, if not graceful, 
precluded any of the youngsters from catching hold 
of Lis tails. There were the same sides as on the 
previous day, with several additional players; but 
none of them were very good, nor did they ade\ 
much to the relative strength of each party. Ernest 
was the first to place the ball on the ice to strike it. 
The instant bis stick descended, and the ball went 
whirling away over the smooth glass-like snrface of ! 

the ice, Frank, followed by Buttar, Bouldon, and ' 
Ellis, darted forth with tremendous speed in the 
hopes of reaching it before any of the opposite 
party, and of driving it horne; but before they could 
strike, Charles and Lemon were up to it, and sent it 
flying back again. The stout gentleman, however,, 
who had only moved s1owly on, saw it coming, and_ 
gliding np as it slid on towards him, struck it •· 
blow which sent it two-thirds of tbe way across the: 
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pond once more. Frank, Ernest, and Buttar were 
np to it, Bouldon and Ellis keeping a little wa_y 
bebind tbem : Frank struck the ball, and sent 11 
flyiug on, but it was into the midst of their oppo-
nents, who quickly drove it back again, when 
Bouldon, skating up, prevented it getting between 
Charles and Lemon, who stood prepared to drive it 
up to the goal, if, as they hoped, they could elude 
the rigilance of the stout gentleman. He, however, 
-was not asleep, and watching their movements, as 
Tom Bouldon observed, as keenly as a boa-con-
strictor, glided swiftly up lo the spot where they 
had driven tbe ball, and sent it spinning back, till 
once more Frank and Ernest got it within their 
power. Thus the g·ame continued fluctuating; but 
fiually, alter many a bandy here and there, and 
many a tussle between the opposing parties, not a 
few upsets and otber catastrophes, it was sent up to 
Ernest, who struck it a blow which sent it flying 
along between everybody, no1ody being able to stop 
it up to the goal 

The next game was, however, still more severely 
contested ; and at last, by desperate struggles, was 
won by Charles' party. Ellis had made wonderful 
progress in skating, thanks to Ernest's lessons, and 
bis own resolution to overcome all difficulties. Of 
course, he got several severe tumbles, but he always 
picked himself up and went away again as if nothing 
had been the matter. In a short time he overcame all 
fear, and obtained the complete mastery over hls feet. 

"I should like to have your friend Ellis with me 
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at sea for a. few months," said Frank to Ernest, as 
they watched him tumble down and get up again, 
and go several times in snccession to practise on tbe 
outside euge, undeterred by failures. "I lilrn the 
fellow's spirit, and I am sure that there is a great 
deal to be made out of him.'' 

"I am sure there is," was the reply. 11 At the 
same time, he is really so talented, and so good-
hearted and humble-minded. He is one of my 
greatest friemls. He trnsts me, and I trust him, 
and that is, I suspect,, the true secret of friendship." 

Another day, Frank, taking a hint from John's 
sleigh, rigged out one with ropes. lt was little 
more than a wide plank on runners, with seats for 
two people. The boys harnessed themselves to it, 
and invited the visitors to the lake to come and be 
dragged along. They bad many applications for 
the honour, and it was a source of great amusement. 
No one seemed weary of dragging the sleigh, or of 
being dragged in it. Round and round the pond 
they went, often at so tremendous a pace that those 
being dragged shrieked out with terror; but their 
alarm could not have been very great, for when they 
were asked if they would go on again they never 
refused, or if they dir!, it was to Jet some sister or 
friend take their places. The next day tbree similar 
sleighs appeared, but tbey were covered with cloaks 
or rugs, and each had a flag of a different colour 
flying in front of it. As each sleigh re"quired several 
persons to drag it,, nearly all the gentleruen skaters 
were in a short time turned into horses, while the 
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fadies were all eager to be dragged along ; so away 
they all went, skating round and round the lake, 
and those who looked on could distfoguish where 
their friends were by the colour of the f!ags. Some-
times they raced, and then the excitemeut was 
tremendous. Howevcr, one of the sleighs was up• 
set1 and the passengers thrown out, and the skaters 
sent here and there, some on their backs, and some 
on all fours, to the alarm of those at a distance, 
and to the great anmsement of those near, ancl who 
knew that no one was hurt. ]Ir. Bracebriclge, after 
this, prohibited racing with sleighs, for fear of acci• 
dents of a more serious character. 

It is impossible to describe minutely all the 
amusements of those memorable Christmas holidays. 
A fortnight passed away, and though the glass-like 
appearance of the ice had somewhat disappcared, 
owing lo the innumerable cuts its surface bad 
received from careless skaters, the skati.ng was con• 
tinued with unabated ardour. Then came down a 
heavy fall of snow, which complctcly covercd the 
ponds with a thick coat. Passages, were, however, 
swept across the ice, but the interest of skating was 
somewhat diminished. l\Iore snow followed, and 
then, except on small patches and walks which, 
with some exertion, were kepl clear by the gar-
deners, there was no room whatever for skating. 
Notwithstanding this there were abundant sources 
of amusement. Tbc younger gucsts were fortunate 
in having so good a ma.ster of the revels as Frank, 
the midshipman. 
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"Hurra., boys, a bright ideal" he excJaimed, one 
morning at breakfast, when some of the party were 
Iarnenting tbe destruction of the ice. "We'll build 
a castle of snow; not a puny little affair, but a 
castle with high walls and parapets, and a deep 
ditch and outworks, such as cannot be captured 
without hard fighting. However, as we don't really 
wish to kill each other, instead of cutlasses and 
bayonets, and swords, and pistols, and all those sorts 
of deadly weapons, we will use good honest snow-
balls. We'Jl bnild the castle first, and choose sides 
afterwards, so that no one will know whether they 
are going to defend or attack it, and no one inclir.ed 
to be treacherous wilJ leave any weak places. There 
is a high mound in Beecb-tree meadow, wbich will 
make a capital foundation, and save a great <leal of 
labour. Who is for it ?" 

Of course, all the younger guests were deligbted 
with Frank's proposal. l\1r. Bracebridge also entere! 
into it. "You sbalI have the assistance of all the 
gardeners, who can do nothing during this weather," 
he observed; "I wilJ teil them also to engage half-
a-dozen men thrown out of work; they with their 
barrows will much expedite the operation." 

c, Thank you, papa; thank you, sir," exc]aimed 
tbe boys; and as soon as breakfast was over most 
of thern jurnped up ready to go to the scene of 
action. Ernest, however, said that he Lad bis holi-
day task to go tbrough, and that he must_ give one 
hour to that while he was fresh, and before he 
allowed liis thoughts to be occupie<l with the amuse-

7!-----------L 
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ments of the day. This reminded Buttar and Ellis 
that they bad their tasks, to which they had as yet 
paid very Iittle attention. Bouldon was inclined to 
think tbis proposal to study a vevy s!ow proceeding, 
as he bad been in the habit of not Iooking at his 
task till the last week of the holidays, and often he 
did not finish off learning it till he was on his way 
to school Now, however, as Ernest and others set 
the example, he began to think that he ought to do 
something. 

"Very well," observed Frank; "we will not start 
for an hour and a quarter ; that will give you time 
to get out your books; and if you all read hard, 
you will do something. I'll go to school, too, and 
rub up my navigation." 

Emest, followed by his guests, accordingly repaired 
to the study. Tom Bouldon, on looking into bis 
portmanteau, found that, by the most unaccountablc 
11egligence, as he said, the servant had not packed 
up any of his school-books, but had put in instead a 
copy of "Robinson Crusoe," "Tom Oringle's Log," 
and the "Boy's Own Book," However, Ernest and 
EJfu between thern were ablc to su pply him; so 
Master Tom, having no excuse for idleness, set to 
with a will, and was surprised with the progress 
he made, and the satisfaction it afforded hirn. 

"Well, I really think I will do a bit of my task 
every day till it is finished," he exclaimed, as Frank, 
pulling out bis watch, told the party that time was 
up, and that they might set off for the scene of action. 

When they reached Beech-tree Meudow, they 
T 
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found a quantity of snow already collccted from a 
distance in the neighbourhood of the mound. On 
one side, a little way off, was a miniature castle, 
which Frank said he had got up early in the morn-
ing to construct, so that everybody migbt see what 
they were about. The model was much admired, 
and Frank acting as architect, the work proceeded 
with wonderful rapidity. Some carried the snow; 
others acted as masons, and piled it up and 
smoothed it off, he, standing in the middle, aiding 
and directing. A circular tower of fully twenty 
feet in diarneter was quickly raised, and fully fifteeu 
feet high, and finished off at the summit in a 
castellated form, with a parapet; aud then there 
was an.,puter wall with a deep ditch; bctween them 
and the tower was a gateway, and a bridge, con-
structed partly of snow and partly of planks, led 
to it. lt really had, when finished, a very imposing 
appearance, and looked as capable of resisting a foe 
as one of the l\Iartello towers which guard the 
coasts of Great Britain. 

Frank bad, in the morning, despatched an invita-
tion to all the boys he knew of in the ncighbour-
hood to come and join in the spart, and by thc 
afternoon a !arge army was collected. Everybody 
was too eager in the work to go in to luncheon, 
rn it was brought out to them. At last all ,ras 
ready. Lemon nndertook to be the leader of oue 
party; of course, Frank acted as general of the 
other. Ernest, and Buttar, aud Ellis were on 
Frank's side; Bouldon, with Charles, and some of 
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the other Bracebridges, joined Lemon. There were 
besides some twenty or more boys on either side, 
so that there were fully fifty combatants. They 
tossed up as to which side was to defend and which 
to attack the castle. Lemon got the first choice, 
and undertook the defence of the place. A flag on 
a pole was hoisted in the centre, and till this was 
hauled down the castle was not to be considered 
as captured. As soon as these preliminaries wcre 
arranged, all hands set to wor·k to manufacture 
snowballs. Scveral piles were made at short dis-
tances surrounding the castle. These might be 
captured by a sortie. There were also flags on 
staffs stuck about which might be takcn. On the 
outworks ol the castle and on the walls were scveral 
flags. Piles of snowballs were placed inside the 
castle walls, and there were also heaps of snow out 
of which others could be manufactured. Lemon had 
brought his horn, and the besiegiug army had a 
couple among them, which had a very fine effect. 

Frank, having marshaJled his troops, formed them 
into three divisions, which were to attack simnl-
taneously on different sides. Ernest !ed one, Buttar 
another, and Frank commanded the third party in 
person. These arrangements were made out of 
sight of the castle ; and, to give more effect to the 
attack, the army marched through the woods sound-
ing their horns, which were answered by a note of 
defiance from the castle. 

"lt is getting somewhat cold," exclaimed Buttar, 
who was practical in his notions. "The fellows 
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inside must be colder still, waiting for us. All our 
valour will be frozen up. Let us begin to warm up 
our blood." 

" Certainly, Colonel Buttar," answered Frank, 
laughing. " A very sensible rema.rk. On, brave 
army to the attack ! Death or victory ! Don'\ 
mind the snowballs. Turn your heads into bat-
tering-rams, and your pockets into arsenals, and the 
place will quickly be ours. Now, Colonels Brace-
bridge and Buttar, lead round your men to the 
positions allotted to you." 

"Too-too-too !" sounded the horns louder than 
ever, and the three divisions burst at the sarne 
moment out of the woods, and advanced to take up 
their positions near where their ammunition had 
beeu piled up, of the existence of which the 
defenders of the castle were supposed, till that 
moment, not to be aware. 

"Too-too-too l" again sounded the horns, and 
while a sentinel remained to guard each pile of 
snowballs and their respective fla.g-staffs, the rest of 
the army, having loaded themselves with ammuni-
tion, rushed bravely to the attack. Tben began a 
regular snow-storm. The besiegers and bcsieged 
pelted away with tremendous energy, till the former 
were covered with snow from head to foot, while 
the !alter could scarcely show their faces above the 
walls. Undcr cover of this heavy fire, or rather 
snow-storm, Ernest attempted to cross the bridge, 
which had been allowed to rernain, and to force the 
door. He was followecl closely by Ellis and two 
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other boys; bnt tbey were almost overwbelmed with 
the heaps of snow showered down upon them. 
Still tbey battered away with their fists and shoul-
ders, as they wcre unprovided with other weapons; 
but tbe door would not yield. In fact, it bad been 
completely blocked up from within, so that no force 
could have opened it. l\Ieantime, Buttar, by Frank's 
directions, was shelling the castle from a distance ; 
but as this produced no effect, aud only supplied 
the besieged with ammunition, he was ordered to 
draw nea.r to assist in a gencral escalade. Frank's 
plan of dividiog bis forces bad prevented the be-
sieged from making a sortie. He now ordered a 
general escalade. Scaling ladders were not to be 
used, but the backs of the combatants were to serve 
for the purpose. No sooner was the order given 
than, rnshing up together, with masses of snow they 
filled up the ditch ; and then one sprang on the 
back of the other, and others mounted above them ; 
then Ernest, seeing a good ladder formed, climbed 
up it to the top, thougb be was nearly knocked over 
by the shower of snowballs which assailed him; tbe 
top of the castle, also, was so slippery that he bad 
the greatest dif!iculty in getting hold of it, and bis 
position was anything but pleasant. l\feantime, 
Tom Bouldon, one of the besieged, who was burning 
to distinguish himself, seeing all the rest of tbe party 
engaged, telling Lemon that he bad a dodge, and to 
look out for hlm, slipped over tbe parapet amid a 
shower of snow, so that he was unseen, and tben, 
climbing np the side of tbe ditch, scampered oft' to 
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get hold of one of the standards of the enemy, tbe 
sentinel left to guard it having deserted bis post 
that he might join in the attack. He seized it, and 
was hurrying back, scarcely restraining a shout of 
triumph, when Ernest saw him. 

"Tom, you traitor, let go thatt" be snng out; 
but as he was mounted on the backs of four other 
boys, and figbting away at the top of the wall, he 
could not enforce his commands. 

Tom, hearing him, scuttled away to the other 
side, where Buttar was endeavouring to effect a 
breach. Two boys made chase after him, but he 
got up to the wall before them, and throwing the 
flag into it, he sprang up on the backs of some of 
the besiegers, who did not find out in time that he 
did not belong to their party ; and Lemon being 
on the watch for him, lent bim a helping band, 
and got him safe into the castle. Then he seized 
the flag he had brought so gallantly off, and went 
ronnd the castle walls, waving it in the faces of 
the besiegers, and crowing as Iustily as any young 
cock. Frank, when he discovered what ha<l been 
done, feit like a general who has unwarily allowed 
bis camp to be attacked ; and now, seeing that the 
other two standards were unprotected, sent back a 
guard to each. 

It may appear strange tbat Bouldon should have 
so easily got into the castle; but in his case he bad 
a friend to help him, while in the case of the be-
siegers every body was opposed to them. So strong 
was the castle, and so manfully was it defended, that 
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it appeared as if it would effeclually hold out to the 
end of the day. 

Time alter time Frank returned to the assault, 
and as often he and his troops were tumbled over 
into the ditch. This1 also, was Ernest's fate; indeed 
he at last gave up all hopes of taking the castle in 
the way proposcd. Telling the rest of his followers 
to continue pelting away with all their migh t, he 
called Ellis to his councils. Ellis at once advised 
an attempt to undermine the walls. He had run 
his head into a soft place, and he thought he might 
get through. The idea was a bright one. Ernest 
immediately went round and got some men from 
Frank and Buttar, to assist by the warmth of their 
snowballing to cover their proceedings, and then he 
and Ellis set to work to bore their way through. The 
other two commanders were all the time to keep 
up a series of incessant assaults, which migbt fully 
occupy the attention of the enemy. No one within 
the walls suspected what was taking place. They 
went on firing away with their snowballs as furiously 
as ever. No one seemed wearied. There was some-
thing very inspiriting in the work. lt was far pleas-
anter than real fighting, because all the combatants 
might hope to live to fight again, for whichever side 
fortune might declare itself. 

Lemon seemed to think, at last, that things were 
growing rather tarne, so he seized his horn and 
began "too-tooing" away with all his might. It 
was answered more loudly than before by the horns 
of the besiegers, followed by a hotter sho,ver of 
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snowballs than ever sent by them into the castla 
\Vhile Lemon and bis followers were busily engage<l 
rcplying to it, they found their lcgs seized by Ernest 
and Ellis, and several otber boys, while Frank, 
monnting on the backs of some of bis troops, leaped 
over tbe parapet on the opposite side. Lemon was 
so astonished that he knew not what order to issue. 
Buttar-a messenger being sent to summon him-
came round with some followers to the same side, 
and forced his way with them through the hole. 
An attempt was made to tbrow tbe daring besieger; 
over the walls ; bnt they kicked and shoved against 
them so furiously that a ]arge breach was effected, 
up which the rest of the assailants poured; while 
Ernest and Ellis, overcoming all opposition, forced 
t}1eir way up to thc standard, and seizing the 
flag-staff, hauled it down at tbe moment that 
one side of the eastle feil with a tremendous 
crash, leaving it utterly defenceless. Lemon's 
horn sent forth a long wail of despair, while the 
other horns soundcd notes of triumpb, and the 
castle was dcclare<l to be truly and gloriously won. 

"lt is not your first military trinmph, and I hope 
will not bc your last," said Ellis to Ernest, as they 
,vere marching homeward. 

" N or yours either, and I hope will not be your 
last. If I go into the army, my great delight will 
be to find that you are going also." 

When the boys rcacLed the housc, ;il[ the visitors 
from tbe neighbourhood found that they were ex-
pected to dine and spend the evening. The com- i 
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batants did ample justice to the fare set before them, 
and it was announced that a conjuror would make 
bis appearance in the evening, to astonish them with 
his wonderful pcrformances. Ernest and Bouldon 
disappeared directly after dinner. Ernest said he 
bad to go and make preparations for the conjuror, 
and Tom, putting his hand to his heart, said that he 
feit it bis duty to go and help him. When the boys 
came up from dinner they found one end of the !arge 
drawing-room, in wbich there was a deep recess, 
fitted up as a theatrc, and in the centre a table, at 
11hich sat a man with a huge pair of spectacles, a 
1ong white beard and moustache, a high conical cap, 
corered over with all sorts of strange hieroglyphics, 
and many other curious devices. Round bis head 
was a turban. He wore a tight green vest, a red 
Eilk flowing robe over it, while a handsome sash 
bound bis waist, in which was stuck an ink-horn, a 
wand, a huge knife or daggcr, a pistol, and sevcral 
other articles. Altogcther, he was a somewhat for-
midable-looking character. By his sidc appearcd, 
when the curtain drew up, a curious-looking clown, 
with a huge faco, with all sorts of twists and curls 
in it, great big ears, a cock-up nose, and a short 
stumpy beard. This extraordinary physiognomy 
was covered "ith a high cap, which bad a tassel and 
bells. He wore also a party-coloured vest, huge füll 
brccches of all the colours of the rainbow, hose of 
yeJlow, ar.d long shoes with rosettes of vast size. 
He stood forth a veritable clown or jester of bygone 
days. 
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The magician rose. He seemed to be a very tall 
man, and contrasted strongly with his attendant, 
wbo was one of tbe ronndest, shortest, most punehy-
looking little rnen ever seen. A symphony was 
played on a piano behind the curtains, during which 
the magician waved bis wand, and tben in a deep 
voice he explained that he was about to perform a 
series of wonderful and unaccountable tricks, which 
no one bad ever equalled, or was ever likely to equal 
whilc the world ]asted; on which the elown clapped 
bis hauds and nodded his head in approval, exclaim-
ing, in the oddcst squeaking voice imaginable, "Cer-
tainly, certainly; my master speaks the truth; wbo 
can doubt him? If anybody does doubt hirn, Jet 
him take care of me." 

The conjuror hemmed, and, waving his wand, took 
up a pile of halfpence. "N ow, ladies and gentlernen, 
you sec thcse halfpenee, and you see this cap. The 
eap I will place on the table, and taking the half-
pence in my left hand, as you see, I will pass thern 
from under the table into the cap. Heigh, presto, 
fly !" Sure enough, he lifted up the cap, and there 
were the halfpence. "N ow I will pass them hack 
again into my band-listen." One after the other 
thcy were heard dropping into his band, and wben 
the cap was lifted they were gone. Then he put a 
die on the table, and covering it -with his cap, sent 
the halfpence back to take its place. There they 
were. He covered them up; they had disappeared, 
und the die took their place. 

He next produccd a round tea-caddy. He asked 
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a Iady for a cambric handkerchief. Several were 
tendered. He took one, and put it into the caddy. 
Drawing out one end, while examining it by a 
candle to obserre its texture, it caught fire. lt had 
burnt a aood deal before he could find thc cover to 
pul it mrt, No sooner bad he dorre so than, pro-
nouncing a few magic words, he opened the canister, 
and presented the handkerchief uninjured. Loud 
applause followed. "Now, ladies and gentlemen," 
he said, holding up a !arge silk pocket-handkerchief, 
"examine this handkerchief. lt has no double lin-
ing. It is a plain simple handkerchief. Watch me 
narrowly. I throw it over the table. I hold it np. 
See what comes forth." .A. whole stream of filberts 
feil from the handkerchief, "Here, Placolett, take 
them to the company," said the magician, and the 
round-faced dwarf, with many odd twists and 
bounds, handed them round. Again the magician 
spread the handkerchief, and this time produced a 
still !arger quantity of sngar-plums, sufficient, it 
seemed, to fill a hat. They also were handed round. 
Once more the handkerchief was spread, and pro-
duced a number of bouquets of beautiful flowers, 
some real and some artificial. These in like manner 
were distributed among the young ladies present. 

"Will any lady !end me a plain gold ring1" asked 
the magician. One was handed to him by Placolett. 
He held it up between his finger and thumb. 
11 Presto, fly !" he exclaimed, and tbrew it into the 
centre of the room. Everybody tried to catch it, but 
could not. lt had vanished. Placolett hnnted 
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about, aml at last found it under a cushiou at the 
furthest corner of the room. Again he handed it to 
his master, ,rho invited a little girl to take it; but 
before it reachcd her fingcrs it bad disappeared, and 
Placolett, as bcfore, hunting about, found it in tl1e 
heel of a boy's shoe. Now Placolett collected a 
dozen pocket-handkercbiefs from the company, anii 
the magician tied them up in a handkerchief, which 
he placcd on thc table. He ordered Placolett to 
bring him a basin und a jug, meaning, of course, 
that the jug sbould contain water, but tbere was 
none, so he sent Placolett again to fetch it, and 
ordered him to bring some soap. :Meantime he 
tbrew some black balls up to tbe ceiling, which never 
came down a.gain; and then he swallowed a mus• 
tard-pot, a sal~cellar, and a pepper-box; and then 
hc took threc cups and three balls, and made the 
balls pass nnder tbe cups, so that each cup bad a 
ball under it, and then he brought them all together 
under one cup merely by waving his wand over them; 
and finally some twenty cups in succession appeared 
out of one of them. At last Placolett came back, 
bringing some water, but it was cold instead of bot, 
and there vrns no soap, and then an iron was wanted. 
Beforc he went for tbem, bis master made him bor-
row two hats. One the magician placed above tbe 
other on the table. Then he took one of bis magic 
cups, and showing that there was nothing in it, 
turned it upside down. He lifted it, and, lo and be-
hold, there was a walnut inside ! This he put into 
the hat, and as oftcn as hc lifted tbe cup there was 
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a walnut, which, like the first, he transferred to the 
hat. At last Placolett came back. "Now," observed 
the macician "the hat is half-full of walnuts. Heigh, 

ö ' 
presto ! pass through the upper into the lower hat," 
he cried, and lifting the upper hat, that was found to 
be empty, while the lower one was half-füll of indu-
bitable walnuts, for the guests cracked several which 
were handed to them by Placolett. 

"Now, ladies and gentlemen, you gave me some 
handkercbiefs," observed the magician. "I shaU 
hare much pleasure in washing them for you." 
Saying this, he took the bundle on the table, and 
emptied its contents into the basin, and then began 
washing in a very unartistic, rough way, evidcntly 
tearing them; and one, before wetting it, he hel<l 
up to the candle, and carelessly set it on fire. Then 
he spread a blanket, and took them out, and hcgan 
ironing them; but the iron was too hat, and he was 
evidently singeing them horribly. "N ever mind," 
he exclaimed, " I have a magic ironing machine, 
which will do the work in a moment." He pro-
duced a box, with a handle like a churn, put the 
wet ha1f-singed bundle in, and giving one turn of 
the handle, produced the handkerchiefs all washed, 
neatly folded and scented, and sent them round by 
Placolett to their owners. 

lt would be difficult to describe all the clever 
tricks he performed. He pul a ring into a hand-
kerchief, and it disappeared. He passed an awl 
through a piece of wood and Placolett's nose, and 
then put a piece of whipcord through the hole, 
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working it backwards and forwanls, to the dwarfs 
evident agony ; and then he prodnccd a funnel, 
which he held at a boy's elbow, and by purnping 
away with the other arm, at Inst a strearn of wine 
flowcd out. Then hc put a !arge die on the table, 
and covcred it with a box and thcn with a hat.. He 
liftcd np the hat and then the box, and the die was 
gone. He produccd it, however, from under the 
taL!e, through which it had evidcntly gonc. 

I will not speak of many other rninor tricks 
which he perforrned with cards and other things, 
which elicited a fair share of applause. He next 
borrowed a sovereign, and produced an apple, which 
he sent round to the company. He bcgged some 
one to mark tbe sovereign, which was given back to 
him. He put it on the table, and covered it with a 
red cup. Then he took a knife, and holding up the 
apple, cut it in two, when the sovereign Wi.LS found 
to be in thc middle of it. 

"Ab, I forgöt ; I have still a trick or two more," 
he remarked. "Here is a bottle. Will any lady 
like port, or sherry, or claret, or whisky, or brandy, 
or liqueur?" Some said one thing, some said 
another, and Placolett handing a tray of small 
glasses, he filled one after the other with whatever 
was asked for. Once he !et the bottle drop, but it 
was not broken, as he was able to prove by handing 
it round to the company. Then, after considering a 
mornent, he showed a !arge glass bowl füll of ink. 
He took some of the ink out with a !adle, and put 
it into a plate, which he showed to the company. 

-J------r 
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Then he covered up the bowl with his silk hand-
kerchief, and on lifting it the ink had disappeared, 
and the bowl was secn to be full of clear water, 
with gold and silver fish swimrning about in it. 

"One exhibition more," he remurked; "and, 
ladies, wind up your nerves for a dreadful catas-
trophe. Here is a pistol, powder, and bullets. Ex-
amine thern. Will any one load the pistol 1 Sec 
that the powder is genuine." lt was done. The 
magician took the pistol, and put in some wadding. 
Then Placolett took it back, and sorne gentleman 
having marked three bullets, put them in one alter 
the other. More wadding was then put in, and 
rammed down. "Who will fire?" asked the magi-

holding up a plate at arm's length. Scarccly 
had the smoke cleared away when the rnagician 
hauded the plate with the three marked bullets 
rolling about in it. 

Everybody was expressing surprise at the interest-
ing performance they bad witnessed, and wondering 
where the magician had come from, ,vhen he and 
Placolett, with rnany bows, retired behind thc cur-
tain. Directly afterwards it was opened, and who 

, should appear but Ernest and Tom Bouldon, 
i while the magician and his attendant had dis-

appeared. 
Even Christmas holidays must have an end. The 

guests went back to their respective homes, all 
declaring that they had never enjoyed themselves so 
much as they had on this occasion since they first 
went to school 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

l:teturn to $JJhool-d',t Grand G-mM al 
Football. 

mERE wc all are again," exclaimed Tom 
Bonlilon, as he shook Ernest, and Buttar, 
and Ellis, and his other friends by the 

hand, as they first met at school after those memor-
able Christmas holidays. Of course they bad a 
great dcal to talk about; the fun tbey bad bad at 
Oaklands, and what they bad all done afterwards; 

1 

thcn tbey bad to discuss the changes in the school; 
the qualities of the new boys who had arrived, and 
what had become of tbe old ones wbo had gone 
away. 

Barber had got back, and was as conceited as 
ever, and as suporcilious towards his old school-
fellow Ellis, who still seemed always strangely cowed 
in his presence. In many respects Barber, un-
happily, bade fair to rival Blackall. He was not so 
great a bully, bul then he bad not the power of 
being so, as he was not so Rtrong, an<l not so high so, 
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np in tbe scbool. However, he seemed fully inclincd 
to exercise bis bullying propensities towards poor 
Ellis, and though he did not strike him, he never 
lost an opportunity of attacking him with the words 
1>hich wound far more than sharp knives. 

"This must never be," exclaimed Ernest, one day, 
wben be bad accidentally heard Barber abusing Ellis, 
and tbe latter bad walked away without retorting or 
attempting a defence. 

"Your friends, my dear Ellis, must for their own 
sakes, as well as for yours, insist on your taking 
notice of wbat that fellow says, both of you and to 
you. We must bring hhn to an explanation, and 
clear up tbe mystery. We are certain, as I have 
often assured you, that bis treatment of you is un-
deserved; and why should he go on insinuating 
all sorts of things against you, and not dare to 
speak out 1" 

"Oh, do not push things to extremities,'' answered 
Ellis, and tbe tears almost came into bis eyes. 
"That can do me no good. Barber do2s not act 
gencrously towards me, but I think that he believes 
that he has the rigbt to abuse me; aud if he really 
tbougbt me guilty of the crime of which I am 
accused, he would certaiuly be right in not associat-
ing with me." 

Ernest was not satisfied with Ibis reply, and 
Ellis's behaviour afterwards was so strancre he 

b , 
thought, towards him, that when he and Buttar 
t~ked the matter over together, they could not help 
allowmg a shade of suspicion to creep over their 
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own minds that all was not right. They tried not 
to Jet Ellis discover it, bnt hc was too kcen-siglücd 
and sensitive not at oncc to perccive that thcir fcol-
ings towards him wcre changcd, and that made him, 
in spitc of all thcy could do, rctire rnore tlrnn ever 
away from thcm and into himself. 

The wcathcr continued so cold that the ordinary 
gamcs could not be playod with any sa.tisfaction, 
and nonc but those roquiring a good deal of bodily 
exercise werc in vogue. Lemon, and some of the 
more actively disposed follows, determincd to get up 
agame of football, though it was generally played 
at our school ]atc in the autumn. There wcrc 
plenty of boys ready to join in it, but the cbief 
question was to decide who should form the sidcs. 
A number of the older boys were thought of, but 
they were not popular, or not active enough, or did 
not ,\:are enough about the game. At last it was 
decided to offer the command of one side to Emest 
Bracebridge. It was a high honour, considering 
the time he had been at school. He could not, nor 
did he wish to refuse it. He consulted Buttar, who 
of course agreed to be on his side, whom they 
should select. They asked Bouldon, and Grcgson, 
and several others among their immediate friends, 
and then began to pick out othcrs on whom they 
could depend, and who generally played with them. 
N either of them mentioned Ellis. It was the first 
time they had neglected to ask him to join any 
game that was to be played since he bad become 
what they called one of them. He happened io 
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pass by, and heard them calling out the names ol 
tl10se invited to play. He stopped a moment, 
]ooked towards Erncst, and then turned mvay. 

"I say, Buttar, do go and try and find him," said 
Ernest, in a low voicc, relenting in a moment. 
"Ask him-press him to join us." 

Buttar gladly set off on the mission ; but though 
he looked in every direction, and inquired of every-
body he ruet, Ellis was now here to be found. 

"It cannot be helped; I wish that we bad from 
the :fi.rst asked him to join us,'' remarked Ernest, 
when Buttar returncd to him with bis report. 

"01 whom do you speak 1" asked Selby, a biggish 
and very gentlemanly boy. 

" Of Ellis," said Buttar. 
"Oh, we are much better ,vithout him," answered 

Selby. "Thel"e cannot be a doubt that he is not a 
satisfactory person, and you two fellows lose caste 
a good deal by associating with him. The idea is 
that he imposes on you; not that you believe he 
has bcen guilty ol an act ol dishonesty, and still 
consent to be intimate with him." 

"An act of dishonesty!" exclaimed Ernest, with 
astonishment. "I cannot believe that." 

Buttar repeated almost the same words. 
" There can be no doubt about it. I heard tbe 

story this winter lrom a fellow who had becn at the 
same school with hirn, and whose veracity I cannot 
doubt. He told me tbat Ellis was always looked 
upon as a very quiet, rather sawny sort of a fellow, 
without any barm ; \,bat he kept much to himself, 
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and bad no intimate friends. He was also always 
poor, and sperrt no money in the way other boys 
were in the habit of doing. 

"There was another boy at the school wlw bad 
always a good deal of money, sometimes as much as 
thrcc or fonr pouuds. in his purse at a time. He 
was a very good sort of fellow, so he was thougbt, 
but rather soft. Ellis and hc becamc intimate, and 
were looked upon as great friends, till on one occasion 
Arden, on going to bis desk, found that his purse 
was gone, and, as he declared, with five pounds in it. 
A bunt was instituted in every direction; the masters 
were told of the loss, and the boys began to suspeet 
each other. Soon it was whispered about that one 
of the boys was the thief. It was very extraordinary 
that just at this time Ellis appeared to have a good 
dea] of money in bis posscssion. He spent more 
than be had ever before dorre. Oertainly, in two or 
more instances it was by giving it in charity. He 
bought also a microscope and sorne books, which 
another boy said tbat be bad heard bim remark he 
wisbed to bave, bnt had not the money to buy tbem. 
These of themselves were suspicious circumstances; 
and many said that they thougbt Ellis must bave 
taken the money. Same days afterwards snspicion 
grew into certainty when, on the master ordering all 
tbe boys to get up from their seats, that the scbool 
desks might be examined, a purse was found in Ellis's, 
wliich on being beld up was claimed by Arden as , 
tbat which bad beld bis money. Ellfa appeared to l' 

be struck dumb when be beard this. He stammered 
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out that be bad that very morning picked up the 
purse in tbe road near a hedge, and tbat he bad 
intended going round to discover wbether it belonged 
to any of the boys at the school. As it was empty, 
he knew that it would not be of much consequence, 
and that he bad forgotten to make the inquiries he 
proposed. Of course everybody believed this to be 
a very lame defence; but the master inquired into 
the matter, and to the surprise of the boys said that 
he was satisfied, and that Ellis had fully accounted 
to him for the way he had become possessed of the 
money and the purse. The boys seemed to think 
that the master was more easily satisfied than he 
ought to have been, because he did not want to lose 
a pupil; at all events, Ellis was looked upon as a 
thief, and sent to Coventry. This treatment affccted 
bis health, and he was soon afterwards removed by 
his friends from the school. That is all I know 
about the matter." 

"I am glad we did not ask him to play football," 
exclaimed Buttar. "The story is a very ugly oue. 
I do not like the look of things." 

Ernest gave a look of reproach at Buttar. "I am 
far from convinced that poor Ellis was guilty of the 
theft imputed to him," he remarked; "knowing him 
as I do, and as you ought to know him, Buttar, he 
acted on the occasion just as I should have expectcd 
him to do. However, while such stories are going 
about, it is certainly better for bis sake and ours that 
he should not play iu any of our gamcs." 

"Certainly," said Selby. "If he cannot offcr us 
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a proper explanation, I for one should object to play 
with him. Bnt never mind him at prescnt. lt is 
high time \hat we shou]d gct ready for onr game. 
lfave you prepared the football, Bracebridge 1 lt 
was your business to do so, or to get it done." 

"Oh, I can do it very weil myself," said Ernest. 
"I have two first-rate new ones hanging up in the 
play-room; tbey only want rcfilling. Come with me, 
and we will douse them in the pond." Ta·o !arge 
footballs, but very flaccid-looking, were brought out, 
and by tying a stone and a line to tbem tLey wern 
botb very soon thoroughly soaked. He then took 
tbem out, and bronght tbem into the bouse. First 
he took one, and undoing tbe lacing which confineli 
one side, be drew out a flaccid bladder. "This is 
the sort of football we use here," he said, holding it 
up to Selby. " lt cannot be easily rendered un-
scrviceable by thorn, nail, or spike of any sor~ II 
the bladder is injured, its place can be supplied for a 
few pence, and the leather casing will last for years. 
This is my blow-pipe," be added, producing a piece 
of tobacco-pipe. Undoing the mouth of the bladder, 
round which a piece of string was tightly fastcned, 
he inserted his pipe, and very soon filled it with air. 
Before this, however, he had pnt back tbe bladder 
into its case. Having complcted the filling of the 
bladder, he tiglitly laced np the ball so as to CO!ll· 

pletcly enclose it. "Y ou see," he observed, "sbould 
this get pricked, even while we are playing, I ean 
easily stop up the hole by forming a neck, and 
tying a piece of thin string round it. Buttar, do you 
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take charae of the other ball in case it is wanted. 
" lt is lligh time for us to be on the ground, to sec 

that the goals are properly erected." 
Ernest, Buttar, and Selby on this hnrried off to 

the park field where the game was to be played. 
The Doctor allowed football to be played, on the 
understanding that it would imrnediately be pro-
hibitcd should one boy intentionally kick another; 
and two of the masters were requircd to be prcsent 
to sec that the game was carried on properly. Tbe 
goals were about a hundred and thirty yards apart. 
Tbey were formed of two upright poles, eight feet 
from each otber, with a cross-bar to secure them at 
the top. The airn of the players was to pass the 
ball through their opponents' goal, and, of course, to 
prerent it from being passed through their own. 

Ernest could not help feelirrg proud when he fournl 
forty boys ranged under him, many older and biggcr 
thau himsclf. He forgot for tbe time all about poor 
E!lis as he ran with one of the big footballs in his 
haud to the ground where the game was to be played, 
followed by those who had placed themselves under 
bis leadership. Lemon and bis party were there 
bcfore him. Some of them, it must be owned, rather 
looked down upon him as a young upstart, and 
expected an easy victory. Lemon, hmvever, when 
he consented to have him as Opponent, knew well 
tLat he was one not to be despised, and endeavoure<l 
to impress upon his followers the necessity of playing 
tbeir best. 

''Those youugsters are sharp, active little fellows," 
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be observed. "You must keep your eyes about you, 
and your legs going, or tbey will get the better of 
us, depend on that." 

Ernest, on bis part, addressed the boys on his 
side, and pointed out to them that tbose with whoro 
they were about to contend were big and strong, and 
practised players, and tbat they could only hope to 
beat them by activity, watchfulness, and the exercise 1

·1 

of their utmost skill. 
These principles of action Ernest had learned from 

bis father ; they were such as bis own mind eagerly 
grasped, which he brought into practice in bis sub-
sequent career, and which were the main cause of 
bis success. 

Lemon and Ernest tossed up for the first kick. 
Ernest won. With the ball raised high in bis two 
hands, he walked rapidly into the middle of the 
ground. The sky was blue, the air keen and cutting; 
a brilliant glow of exuberant health sat on the cheeks 
of nearly all the players. A few only, who had 
begun to fancy themselves men, and to smoke and to 
drink, and to imitate other vices of lawless and 
ignorant youths-no longer boys, and yet unworthy 
of the true manhood they are assuming,-looked 
pale. There was a strange mixture of heights and 
sizes assembled together ; big fellows, like Lemon, 
Selby, Barber; and little ones, like Eden, Dawson, 
Jones, Tomlinson, and others whose names have not 
hitherto been mentioned. Ernest, Buttar, Bouldon, 
and Gregson came between the two sets as to size, 
but not far distant from the older ones as to intelli-

1 
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"Letting tbe ball drop, he kicked it with all his might in the 
direction of Lemon's goal."-p. 313. 
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gence and the respect in which they were ~eld. 
JJouldon would by himself have been classed differ-
rntl, but from associating so much with steady first-
ch,; 'boys-first-class as to estimation-by showing 
that he really wished to do right, he gained a good 
character among his superiors. 

"All ready ! " sung out Ernest ; and letting the 
b1ll drop, he kicked it with all his might in the 
direction of Lemon's goal. 

Kow the opposite party rushed in, and sent it 
! flying back over his head and the heads of several 

,tanding behind him; but Buttar and Gregson had 
fully expected this, and were prepared accordingly 
to defend their goal. They met the ball hopping 
along in füll career, and sent it back so far that, 
bdore anybody could rush in, Ernest had been able 
to gire it an expediting kick, and to send it very 
do,e up to his opponent's goa!. Now there was a 
general and terrific rush up towards Lemon's goal, 
rnd his followers found that they had good reason 
to dread the impetuosity and courage of the smaller 
boys. Ernest had chiefly selected his side from 
among those who possessed most pluck and endur-
ance. Fearless of kicks, overthrows, or crushes, on 
they dashed at the ball. Now and then a big fel-

, '.ow like Barber would try and get a kick at it; but 
1mmediately he was met by a dozen sharp-moving 
toes, which struck away so desperately that he could 
um get a fair kick. For a long time the ball 
hpt rnoring backwards and forwards near Lemon's 
toal, the attention of all his side being required to 

\ 
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prcvent it from being kicked through it. Several 
timcs it rose into the air, but was speedily sent back 
again; yet no one on Ernest's siele could manao·e to 

1:) 

send it back over thc hcads of their opponents. 
Buttar and Tom Bouldon were always in the mid,t 
of thc melee. More than once Bouldon was orer-
thrown, but he always picked himself up, and how-
ever much damaged, postponed, as he said, an in-
spection of his wounds till the game was orer. 
Emcst, as in duty bound, had to avoid a meUe, 
tlrnt when the ball came out of it he might be in a 
position to direct the movements of bis party. Greg-
son never got into one intentionally; but when he 
did, he sl10wed that he was as steady and fearless 
as any one; but his tactics were to keep moring 
about, to be ready to assist his chief, or to take up 
the ball when it approached the goal. Some called 
him the sluggish player; but Lemon's party found 
it difficult enough to send the ball through the goal 1 

when he was to be found anywhere near it. Daw-
son and three or four other big fellows bad got the 
ball between them, and were pushing it forward 
triumphantly, having completely overwhelmed Eruest 
and his immediate supporters by sheer strength, 
and were fully expecting to drive it without im-
pediment through the goal, when Gregson, who bad 
been standing a little on one side, saw them corning. 
Only little Eden and some other small boys ~rere 
near but they one and all if not for the honour of 

' ' ' the game, were ready to risk anything for the sake 
of Bracebridge. Gregson called them. They all 
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~a\\' what was required of them. Gregson rusheJ 
in, fully meeting the ball; with a swinging leg, he 
gare it a lifting kick, and sent it right over the heacls 
of his opponents. The little fellows rushed in be-
hind them, and began to kick on the ball. This 
compelled the big fellows once more to separate, and 
arrain to retroD'rade so as to front it. Gregson, 

0 0 

Eden, and their companions threw themselves im-
petuously on it. One after the other went over it, 
till the ball was hidden under a heap of boys. 
Barber, and some others, dared not kick, or they 
would have done so ; and while they were lifting 
up their opponents to get once more at the ball, 
Ernest, Buttar, Bouldon, and others came up to the 
rescue, and once more the ball was banded back-
wards and forwards as furiously as ever. For long 
the fortune of the day appeared as doubtful as ever. 
I have observed that big boys never play so well, 
when opposed to others evidently smaller, than 
themselves, as they do when their antagonists are 
of the same age and strength as they are. This, 
perhaps, was one of the secrets of Ernest's success 
in all the matches he played. He chose his side for 
cleverness, and activity, and daring, and, what was 
more, they all trusted in him, and were ready to do 
anything he ordered. Every now and then there 
,ms a loud shout and a tremendous rush and finally 

; the ball would come out of the melee, 'aud, left in 
' the power of 2- few trusted players, could be seen 

flying backwards and forwards between them each 
siele watching for a fävourable opportunity to' drive 

-----------------',-
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it at once I10me to the goal. Now, at length, Ernest 
has got it. lt was sent to the extreme right of the 
phyers. Tbis was done by a dodge of Gregson's. 
He was invaluable for any ruovement of the sort, 
and staunch as steel. Onward Ernest kicks the 
ball ; his side rush in to prevent the approach of 
their opponents, who have mostly been led off to 
thc ground. A few only are fully aware of what is 
about to occur. A few rush on desperately to stop 
the progrcss of the ball ; but the young ones are too 
energetic and too quick for them. They nrge it on; 
the rest stand for an instant aside, to let Ernest gire 
a last kick. lt is a grand effort of strength and 
skill, and the ball flies through the goal, amid the 
shouts of all bis side, echoed by the applause of the 
spectators. 

Lemon and many of bis supporters took their 
defeat very good-naturedly, and with sincerity con-
gratulated Ernest and bis side on their success. A 
few of the less amiably disposed were somewhat 
sulky, especially among those of his OIVIl size; so 
was Barber, who was afraid that he should lose the 
influence he wished to obtain from being beaten by 
the younger boys. This was only one of several 
games. Ernest was not always successful; tmce 
his side were beat thoroughly, but they made up 
for it afterwards and in the end won more games 
than the bigger 'boys, much to the surprise of the 
latter, who could not tel1 how it bad occurred. Some, 
like Barber, said. that there must have been some 
underhand play, and abused Lemon as the cause of L 
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their defeat. Lemon at last heard some of their 
rcrnarks. , 

"If biO' fellows will smoke, and boose, and over-
eat thern:elves, how can they expect to be as active 
and wide-awake as little fellows, who have not 
becrnn such follies ? " he remarked quietly. " lt 
m:tters little, let me assure thern, what such fellows 
say of rne." 

Both Ernest and Buttar bad thought a good deal 
about the matter of Ellis. After a lengthened con-
sultation, when their hearts relented towards him, 
they resolved to press him once inore to join their 
games; but he resolutely refused. 

"No," he replied. " Y ou have believed me guilty, 
or you would not have treated me coldly. I do not 
blarne you-far from it. If you heard the story 
about me, as I know it has been repeated, you could 
not have done otherwise, unless you bad thought 
right to believe my word before that of others. 
Should the time ever come when I can, to your satis-
faction, prove my innocence, we will then be on the 
>ame terms as before.'' 

"Oh, but we do believe you innocent, Ellis," said 
Ernest. "Not a shadow of doubt rernains on my 
mind that you are so, and I am sure Buttar thinks 
as I do." 

"Very well," answered Ellis, with unusual cold-
ne,s; "I rejoice to hear it. I have taken my re- l 
solution. I cannot bear fluctuations of friendship. 1 
If I am e-rer able to prove my innocence, as I ought ' 
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that wo shall stand on the same footing tbat we did 
bcforc." 

N othing any of his friends could say after tl1is 
altcrcd the resolution Ellis had formed of not play-
ing in any of the games with the other boys, or of 
associating on intimatc tcrms with any of them. 
Still hc hirnsclf was far from idle in his play-hours. 
He was a constant exerciser on the gymnastic 
poles, and never failed to practise, when he could, 
Loth with the foils and broadsword. He also took 
lcssons rcgularly in dancing and drilling, and seemed 
anxious to pcrfcct himself in all athletic exercises. 

Howevcr coldly others had treated Ellis, there 
was one person who ever turned a deaf ear to the 
stories told of him, and never for a moment altered 
bis conduct towards him. That was :Monsieur 
l\falin. From the time Ellis had begun to learn 
French of him he had become his firm friend. Some 
believed that Ellis had confided to him the circum-
stances of his past history ; but the less generous 
could not understand how he had managed to secure 
the regard of the French master, and fancied that 
he had invented some tale to gain his sympathy. 

Thus the half-year drew 011; the cold weather at 
last passed away. Spring commenced, the flowers 
bloomed, the leaves came out on the trees, the birds 
began to sing, the fish to dart and leap out of '.~e 
water. Ernest and Buttar were reminded of a mit 
they promised, long, long before, to pay to Joh_n 
Hodge. They agreed to make it a fishing expedi-
tion, and to try their luck in the wide stream they 
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had crosscd on that day memorable for their hare 
hnnt. They invited Gregson to accompany them. 

, Thcy wished to ask Ellis, but the moment school 
,,as over he had disappcared, and had not even 

' 11aitecl for tlinner. To absent himself he must have 
obtainctl leave from the Doctor ; so they set oif 
without him. They were very merry. Gregson was 
excessirely amusing, with his quaint anecdotes about 
animal life and the adventures which had happened 
tohim. 

"I ,rnultl rather go elephant and lion hunting 
for a year than become prime minister of England," 
he observed, Iaughing. "Nothing could compen-
sate me for not being allowed to live in the country, 
-the largest fortune would not, had I to spend it 
in London ; and I should prefer Australia or New 
Zealantl, or the wilds of the Cape Colony, or Natal, 
or the backwoods of Canada. Still I am a Briton, 
and wherever I might go I should like to live under 
the f!ag of old England." 

Ernest and Buttar echoed the last sentiment. 
" But," said Ernest, " for my part I should not 

11ish to live without the society of my equals in 
knowlerlge and intelligence. In my opinion, the 
interchange of ideas and inforrnation is one of the 
charrns of existence. In that way we get, in the 
rnost agrecable rnanner, at the pith and marrow of 
!iooks, at the opinions of other people, and at what 
B going forwanl in the world : don't you think so 
Buttar ?" ' 

Buttar, though a clever fellow, had not as yet 
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! thought much about the matter. He remarked 
110wever, that if he could get information by talking'. 
or rnther by hearing others talk, that it would be 
much pleasanter often than having to pore over 
books. But that was not what Ernest meant. "Ah, 
but thcre must be :, fair exchange of ideas and 
information, to make social intercourse as pleasant 
as it is capable of being. You must give as much 
as you take." 

" W ell, I never before thought of that," remarked 
Grcgson. "I have never yet fallen in with people 
willing to talk of my favourite subjects. Perhaps 
if I was to meet them I should enjoy their conver-
sation as much as you suppose you would those of 
literary characters or other well-informed persons." 

"Oh, I am not alluding to literary characters, as 
you call them," said Ernest. "I mean well-informed, 
intelligent, un prejudiced persons ; or, what would 
be still more agreeable, would be to collect people 
who have devoted themselves to different branches 
of science, and who are yet fully capable of under-
standing each other's peculiar subjects." 

So the schoolboys talked on as they walked 
briskly towards the scene they proposed for their 
sport. 

"But do not let us forget Hodge," said Ernest. 
"Hereabouts he dwells, I believe. Let us inquire 
ut this cottage." An ol<l woman came forth from 
the door where they knocked, and told them that 
John Hodge Iived better nor a quarter of a mile 
down the road, and be, poor man, was snre to be at 
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horne, for be bad met with an accident, and, she had 
heard say, was very ill, and had been out of work 
for many a long day. They thanked her and 
hurried Oll. 

"Ought we to go alld trouble him ?" asked Buttar. 
"Certainly, he may want assistance," was Ernest's 

thoughtful reply. 
A little child pointed to a neat cottage door. 

That was where John Hodge lived. They knocked, 
and were tcld to come in. They started back with 
rnrprise oll seeillg Ellis seated on a chair, reading 
earnestly to the man they had come to see, while a 
woman stood by, with her apron to her eyes, ancl 
five small children were playing about the humble 
brick-floored room. How changecl was poor Hoclge ! 
Thin and pale in the extreme, with an expression of 
care on his coulltenance, he sat propp.ed up in an 
old oak chair. lt was evident that he could not 
move, or indeecl breathe, without pain. Ellis was so 
absorbed in his occupation that he did not perceive 
at first the entrance of his schoolfellows. They 
:;topped at the threshold, unwilling to interrupt him. 
He was reading the Bible, and having read some 
rerses he began to explain their meaning. At last 
he fini.shed. 

"Sit down, young gentlemen, sit down, pray," 
s:rid füs. Hodge, offering them some three-legged 
stools, which she wiped rnechanically with her apron. 

Her word~ macle Ellis look up. The colour came 
into bis cheeks when he saw the new comers. They 
nodded kindly to him, and then explained tliat they 

X 
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had come in consequence of an invitation they ha:! , . 
rcceivcd long ago, and that they were sorry to find :! 
their host in so bad a state. John Hodge said that i 
he recollected them, that he was glad to see them, _I 
but he made no complaint, or spoke even of the 
cause of his illness. After they had sat and talked : 
a short time, Ellis got up to go away; Buttar and: 
Gregson accompanied him, but Ernest lingered 
behind, and taking out the contents of hls pnrse, 
offercd it to the dame. 

" Thank ye kindly, sir," she replied, motioning 1 

him to keep it; "but that young gentleman has 
given us all we want for some time. He says he 
gets it from his friends ; that we are not robbing 
him; and we couldn't be taking it from you or from 
any one, unless we wanted it very badly. .Ah, sir, . 
if ever there was an angel on earth he is one ; of ' 
that I'm certain." 

'' Well, well, when you do want you mustn't mincl 
taking it from rne. I owe your husband some money 
as it is," answered Ernest, putting out his hand to 
the poor woman, and then to Hodge. He took up 
the children, and gave a kiss to a little rosy boy, 
who smiled in his face, and then saying he would 
come back soon, turned after his companions. He 
felt much gratified at hearing such an account of 
Ellis. At once an idea struck him. In the story 
Selby had told him about Ellis, it appearecl th~t 
one of the causes of suspicion against him. was his 
beino- possessed of a considerable sum of money. 

0 ' 
Might not that have been giYen to him for tue 
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purpose of being bestowed in charity, as he un-
doubtedly had lately been furnished with funds for 
the same object? Ernest, though not over precipi-
tate usually, at once jumped at this conclusion. lt 
was very delightful to be able to think so, and the 
conviction that he had wronged Ellis in his thoughts 
caused him to be doubly anxious to make ample 
arnends without delay, and this added considerably 
to the warrnth of his manner when he overtook bim. 
He pressed him, as Buttar and Gregson had been 
doing, to accompany them on their fishing excursion. 
At length he said that he should like to go, but 
pleaded want of rod and fishing-tackle. 

Gregson laughed. "Oh, I can supply you with 
all you require," he observed. "My rod you can 
have, and I can replace it with one to suit my 
purpose in ten minutes. I have two spare tops, 
and tackle enough to fit out a dozen :fishermen. 
Come along, you have no excuse." 

Ellis agreed, and with light steps the party pro-
ceeded towards the broad stream they bad fixed on. 
The day was warm and slightly overcast, and the 
-water was not too clear, so tbat tbey bad a fair 

1 prospect of success. They were not disappointed. 
Never before bad they caught so many fish. They 
kept pulling them. up one after the other. Many 
were very fine trout. Ellis had never cauO'ht such 

0 

in his life before. They all agreed that fishing was 
one of the most delightful of occupations. Tbeir 
hearts as they walked homewards opened more than 
ever towards each other. Ernest at last spoke out :-

r--------~ 
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"Ellis, my dear fellow, we have been doing you r 
great wrong,-that is, Buttar and I,-I don't think, 
Gregson has. We were certain that you were, 
very sorry, and were quite changed, but we thought : 
you might have been guilty of the thing they talked, 
about ; now wo are certain you were not. The i 
money you were known to possess was given you: 
for a good object-to bestow in charity. 0ne proof: 
of your guilt falls to the ground." 

"Oh, Bracebridge, I am glad to hear you say so,"', 
auswered Ellis. " Y ou are right. I promised not : 
to say from whom I received it, and so I could not .. 
No one accused me to my face. The :Master knew · 
that I was innocent. What could I do? I now 
feel sure that all will turn up right in the end. I 
am so happy." 

https://doi.org/10.24355/dbbs.084-202003181052-0



CHAPTER XV. 

Th.e Summ.er ti.o.lidays-J,t lfi.c-ltli.c an<l 
its Is.o.ns.e4u.en.c.es~ 

."1. "· N event which made us all very sad took 
place at the end of tbat half-year. I re-
member it as well as if it were yesterday. 

It was the departure from the school of Monsieur 
fülin; yet for bis sake we 011ght not to have been 
sorry. He was going to quit a position which was 
undoubtedly very irksome to a gentleman, and to 
return to La Belle France to take possession of a 
property which bad unexpectedly been left him. He 
announced the fact to each of the classes as they 
came up to him during the morning, and aU heard 
the information with signs of evident sorrow. Ellis 
burst into tears. 

"Going away, Monsieur Malin; you, my kindest 
friend, going !" he exclaimed, and bis whole look 
and rnanner showed that he had an affectionate and 
grateful heart. 

The feeling was infectious. A number of the 
825 
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little fellows, who did not even learn French, ani: 
had very little to do with l\Ionsieur Malin, cried 
Some, however, had reason to be sorry at his goinf 
away, for often had his watchful eye saved then: 
from being bullied by the big boys; they, too, feH 
that they were about to lose a friend and protector, 
Why, it may well be asked, sbould tbe French 
master have gained so much more influence among'. 
the boys, and be so much more generally liked than.: 
any of the English masters ? lt was simply because, 
he exhibited so much more sympathy for othm., 
He made himself one of them. It was not that he 
now and then played a grand game of cricket with: 
them, but that he entered into all their minor sports, 
and amusements. He could show them how to: 
make models of all sorts ; be manufactured carriages, 
with cardboard, or cut out boats, or carved anirnais; 
in wood, or made little grottoes with shells; indeed ! 
it is impossible to describe all the ingenious thing,' 
he could do, and how kindly and patiently he taught: 
the boys how to do them. It made some of the '. 
English masters quite jealous when they observed ! 
the sorrow which Monsieur l\falin's departure camed 
amono- the boys. The Doctor remarked upon it, b , 
and said that it was the best compliment any master ·' 
could desire to have paid him, and he trusted 
that whoever suceeeded him might as richly de-
serve it. 

"Bracebridge, I wonder that you a~e not r m_o~~ 
sorry than you appear to be at l\Ionsieur lt"aun 
going," observed Buttar, the day that the event v.as 

i ___________________ _ 
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announced; "I thought that you were always one 
of bis greatest favourites." 

"I believe that there are no f ellows illre him 
better than I do," answered Ernest ; " I am very, 
my sorry, for my own sake, that he is going ; but 
really, when we come to consider that he is going 
a1rny from the bother, and trouble, and noise of a 
school, to go and live on a beautiful property of his 
01rn, in a delightful climate like that of France, I 
cannot but be truly glad to hear of his good fortune. 
He has been telling me all about the place, and how 
happy his mother and sister will be to go and live 
i,ith hirn; and he has invited me, during some 
holidays, or when I leave school, to go and pay him 
a visit; and when I told him that I was afraid he 
1rnuld forget me, he assured me that he would not. 
Really he is a kind-hearted, good-natured fellow, and 
I do feel excessively happy at his good fortune." 

Buttar agreed that Ernest saw the matter in its 
true light, and so did Ellis, and tben they bethought 
them how they could show him their regard. U n-
fortunately, as it was the end of the half, none of 
them had any store of pocket-money remaining ; so 
one proposed offering him a penknife, and another a 
pocket-comb, and a third an inkstand; indeed, there 
vrns no end of the number of small gifts which 
~Ionsieur 1Ialin bad pressed upon him. He was in a 
dilemma about the matter. 

"You see, my dear young friends, that I do not 
like to refuse, and I do not like to deprive you of 
these things; yet I am truly grateful to you for this 

'I 
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mark of your regard. What I will do is this; I will 
make a list of your names, and of all the things you 
desire to give me. Y ou shall keep the articles, all 
of which you can use, but I could not; and I will 
keep the list, and when I look at it, I shall be fully 
reminded of you all, of your generosity, and of your 
kindly regard towards me." 

Monsieur Malin had to go away a week or so 
before the school broke up. Just about that time 
Ernest wrote home, giving an account of the story 
he had lieard about Ellis, of the injustice that he felt 
that he himself had done him, of the strong evidence 
he had discovered in his favour, and consequently of 
his wish to make him all the amends in his po1ver. 
By return of post he received a letter from his father, 
enclosing one to Ellis, warmly inviting him to spend 
a portion of his holidays at Oaklands. Ellis could 
not fail to be gratified, as were his parents, who gave 
him leave to accept the invitation. Buttar's family 
were spending the summ er in the neighbourhood; 
and curiously enough, Tom Bouldon and Gregson 
had been invited to visit some friends living not far 
off. The schoolfellows thus found themselves near 
together during the early part of the summer holi-
days. No long time passed before tbey all met. 
How they did talk of fishing expeditions, of cricket 
ma.tches, of boating, of pic-nics, of riding, of archery 
meetino-s of bathing of sports of all sorts, in the 

0' ) 

water and out of the water, on sea and on land! 
Ellis talked a great deal of yachting also, but t~ey 
were too far from the sea to have any hopes of rn-
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dulcrincr in the amusement. He was much more at 
0 0 

horne in a boat than on horseback, for riding was 
not an accomplishment which he had enjoyed any 
opportunity of practising. One of the first amuse-
ments which Mrs. Bracebridge bad arranged for her 
young guest, and the other friends of her son, was a 
pic-nic to Barton Forest, a large and picturesque 
'll'Ood in the neighbourhood. There were long open 
glades, and green shady walks, through which the 
<leer alone were in general wont to pass, except on 
such an occasion as that at present in contemplation, 
or when an adventurous couple strayed into its re-
tired precincts. I ought to have spoken of the 
cordial way in which Ellis was received, not only by 
11Ir. Bracebridge, but by Mrs. Bracebridge and all 
the family, and the wish they exhibited of placing 
him at his ease, and making him quite at home. 
He showed how much he valued their kindness by 
looking far more lively and happy than he had done 
for a long time. The day of the proposed pic-nic 
broke bright and fair, with every prospect of the 
continuance of fine weather. Several families joined 
in it from far and near, and all sorts of vehicles were 
put in requisition : barouches, and pony carriages, 
and gigs, and even carts and waggons. The merriest, 
~nd certainly the most noisy party, went in a long 
spring waggon, and to their charge were entrusted 
several hampers, containing part of the provender 
for the rural feast. Ellis, Bouldon, Buttar, and 

\ others were of this party. Ernest, with bis brother 
1 Charles, rode, and frequently came up alongside to 
1 
i 
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have a talk with their friends. The boys gave way 
heartily to the excitement of the scene; they laughed 
they sang, they shouted to their heart's content-no 
one hindering them. Never, perhaps, have a merrier 
party ever collected in a waggon. Tom Bouldon, 
and one or two others, only regretted that they had 
not pea-shooters with them, as he said, to pepper 
the passengers in their progress, but Ellis cried out 
against this. 

''No, no ! " he exclaimed; "it may, or may not, 
be all very well on a high road, where people expect 
such things when they see a parcel of schoolboys 
together, and if they don't like it, will not stand on 
ceremony about heaving stones in return; but in a 
country district they take us for young gentlemen, 
and would never dream of throwing anything at ns 
in return. The cottagers would only wonder wbat 
had come over us-perhaps would think us gone 
rnad ; at all events it would be very cowardly to 
attack them." 

Buttar agreed with Ellis, and they soon won over 
the rest to their view of the case. They, however, 
found plenty to amuse them as they drove along. 
The early days of the holidays are generally very 
jolly days-all the fun is to come; the amusements 
in store are almost uncountable; and though they 
may have been disappointed during a former sum-
mer, they are sure, so they think, not to be this. If 
they are, they will make amends for it next year. 
At last the pic-nickers reached the ground. Car-
riages drove up, and ladies and gentlemen, the fathers 
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and mothers, and elder brothers and sisters of the 
schoolboys. Some ladies and gentlemen came on 
horseback and ponyba0k, and several even, besides 
the boys, in waggons, while the provisions and ser-
vants arrived in spring-carts and dog-carts, and alto-
gether there was a very vast assemblage. lt was 
arranged that, having walked about a little, and seen 
some of the views which the wood afforded, and 
some old rnins within its borders, the party shonld 
dine, and then that various sports should take place: 
pony races, archery, quoits, nine-pins, skittles, throw-
sticks or batons, single stick; indeed, more than I 
can well remember; while swings were hung up be-
tween the trees, and two or three long planks had 
been placed on some felled trees, to serve as see-saws, 
so that all ranks and ages could find amnsement 
Never were better arrangements made. People may 
11ander the world around and not find more pleas-
ing, heart-enlivening scenery than England affords-
scenery more rieb or full of fertile spots, or which 
should rnake its inhabitants grateful to Heaven for 
having placed them in such a land. There were 
fields already waving with corn, and bright green 
rneadows full of fine cattle, some grazing, others 
standing under trees chewing the cud, or in shallow 
bends of the river, or in reedy ponds ; there were 
sheep scattered thickly over sunny hills, and still 
fnrther off doivns ; and there were copses of hazel, 
and alder, anu willow, and woods of beech, and oak, 
~nd birch, and tall elms dividing fields and orchards 
mnumerable, among which peeped many a white-
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washed cottage ; and here and there were pretty 
hamlets, with their village green or common; there 
was a bright sparkling stream, swelling as it advanced 
into the dimensions of a river, and high hills, and 
valleys, and glens branching off in all directions. 

"A fair and truly attractive scene," said Ellis, 
turning to Ernest, who cordially agreed with him 
as they gazed at it together. 

A gentleman who stood by turned round and 
watched the countenance of the speaker. "That is 
not a common boy, I am certain," he observed to a 
friend. "He is capable of doing much in the world, 
and I suspect will do it." 

Ellis could not help hearing the last remark, and 
it gave him great encouragement. 

N ow came the time to prepare för the rural ban-
q uet. It was great fun unpacking the hampers, and 
carrying their contents to the tablecloths which had 
been spread on the grass. What number of chicken-
pies, and veal-pies, and rounds of beef, and hams and . 
tongues, and cold chickens and veal, and fruit-tarts i 
and pies, and cakes ofall shapes and sorts, and what 
heaps of fruit, strawberries and gooseberries, and 
currants and raspberries ! indeed there was no lack 
of anything ; and what was most wonderful, nothing 
was forgotten, and there was a fair proportion of each 
joint or dish. I have been at a pic-nic where, from 
want of a preconcerted plan, everybody brought veal-
pies, or chicken-pies, or hams, and there was no 
bread, or salt, or mustard. Somebody bad a French 
horn or cornopean, and at its sound people came 
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trotting pretty quickly in from all directions through 
the woodland glades and up the avenues leading 
from the ruins, or bypaths coming from the side of 
the stream. The long drive and the exercise they 
had since taken had given them good appetites, and 
none lingered behind. The boys, especially, were in 
good time, and in the course of a few minutes every-
body was seated in every possible attitude convenient 
for carrying food down their throats. Not that any-
body sat quiet many minutes together. Somebody 
was always jumping up to help somebody else, or to 
go in search of some tongue for their chicken, or 
some chicken for their tongue, or for a glass of ale 
or wine, or for a piece of bread, or for some mustard 
or salt ; indeed it seemed wonderful how many 
things were wanted to make out a dinner which are 
procured with so much ease in a dining-room, as 
things of course, that no one ever thinks about them. 
In this way the first course lasted a long time. Just 
a~ the end of it the servants brought some dishes of 
hot potatoes, which had been cooked gipsy fashion, 
and then several people began again for the sake of 
eating them. The tarts and fruit-pies were very 
good, but the juice of some had run out, and one or 
two had been tumbled into, and Tom Bouldon, in 
jumping across the tablecloth, had stepped exactly 
into the middle of one of them, splashing his trousers 
~11 over with currant juice, and considerably damag-
mg the pie itself. lt was in consequence the last 
consumed, but a facetious gentleman helped it out 
to the people who sat at the further end of the table-
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cloths, and knew nothing of the catastrophe. Then 
there was champagne, which some of the boys in 
their innocence called very good gooseberry wine, 
greatly to the disgust of the gentleman who brouofa 
it : the truth being, however, that they liked goo

0

se-
berry wine just as nrnch as the finest champagne to 
be procured. Healths were drunk, and toasts were 
given, and sentiments and speeches were made, 
which, if not very witty, caused a good deal of 
merriment and laughter; and at last the dinner part 
of the pic-nic came to a conclusion. Then, of 
course, the servants had to dine, which they did at 
a little distance from the spot their masters had 
chosen, and seemed to enjoy the fun, for they also 
drank toasts in ale, made speeches, and laughed 
heartily at all their jokes. The ladies and gentle-
men, meantime, walked about, or sat down and ad-
mired the scenery, and the boys got ready for their 
games. Targets had already been erected. .After 
the grown-up people began to get tired of looking at 
the views, the gentlemen marked off the distance, 
and the ladies taking their bows, shooting began. 
Ernest, Buttar, and some of the bigger boys joined 
them, but they soon voted it very slow work, and 
Bouldon proposed taking a roving expedition. 

"We have not much time, so Jet us be off at 
once," said Ernest. "Nine shall be the game. A.re 
you all provided with blunt-headed arrows? That 
is right. Twelve a-piece we should have. Let us 
take half-an-hour's turn round the wood, and then 
be back for the races. By that time the servants 
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will have the dinner things cleared away and the 
ponies saddled for racing." 

Away went the party whom Ernest had enlisted 
right merrily. First they fixed on an old oak-tree 
for their butt, and at a word given by Buttar, who 
,ms chosen leader, every one shot from the spot 
,rhere they were standing. Some shafts hit the 
tree, others just glanced off, and others flew alto-
gether wide of it. Buttar had his note-book out, 
and the distance each shaft had fallen from the tree 
,ms measured by the length of the bows, every boy 
rueasuring with his own, and noted in the book. 
They again ran on. "Halt!'' said Buttar. "That 
elru, the third from the gate, shall be our target. 
Shoot ! " Every one shot his best, but Ernest 
and Buttar only hit; Bouldon's arrow glanced 
ofl'; no one else struck the tree. The distances 
being measured and noted, on again they went. 
A white post at a considerable distance was next 
fixed on as the mark. Ellis hit it, Ernest went 
near, and the shafts of the rest of the party flew 
,,ide or short of it. 

"Ab, I calculated the range," observed Ellis. " I 
shot ruy arrow with a considerable curve, for I saw 
that the mark was further than my bow could send 
it at point-blank range." 

"Why, Ellis, you will make a good artillery officer " 
rnid Buttar, laughing. " Whenever we shoot wi{h 
sides, I shall know who to choose. I had no idea 
you were a scientific archer." 

"I very seldom have shot before, but directiy 1 
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got a bow I began to study the subject, and to 
learn all that has been said about it," answered Ellis. 
" I al ways read what I can about it when I beain 

" anything which is new to me." 
'l'lie half-hour spent in roving passed very qnickly 

away. Those who had never shot before in that 
way agreod that it was far more amusing than 
shooting at a target, and that they found they 
learned to measure distances much better in the 
former than in the latter way. When they got back 
they found a variety of other sports going on. Some 
of their friends were playing quoits. lt is a capital 
game for exercising the arms. Two iron pins or 
hobs were stuck in the ground, about eighteen yards 
apart. Quoits, as everybody ought to know, were 
derived from the ancient game of discus. They are 
circular plates of iron, with a hole in the centre, one 
side being flat and the other rounded. The game is 
played often with sides. The aim of each player is 
to pitch his quoit on the hob, or, if he cannot do 
that, as near it as possible, the parties throwing 
from one hob to another. Charles Bracebridge and 
Lemon were playing on opposite sides when the 
archers came up. First Charles threw. One quoit 
was close to the hob, and tlie other quoits he sent 
were within a few inches of it, and of each other. 
Then Lemon threw. His first quoit was just out-
side Charles', but nearer than any of his other quoits, 
but his other quoits fell outside the rest. Thus both 
only counted one. Rad a second quoit of Lemon's 
fallen close to Charles' first, Lemon would have 
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counted two, though his other quoits might have 
fallen to a greater distance. The nearest, it will be 
understood, count and cut out all outside them. 
The servants were amusing themselves during the 
interval with skittles and nine-pins, so that every-
body of the party, high and low, old and young, 
were eno-ao-ed · and in that l consider consists the 

O O ' 
chief zest of a pic-nic of tlrn sort. Sometimes a pic-nic 
may take place at a spot of peculiar interest, where 
the party may find abundant matter of amusement 
1'ithoutgamesof anysort; or in other instances people 
merely meet in a pretty spot, to dine in a pleasant un-
restrained way in the open air, and generally manage 
to become better and more quickly acqnainted than 
they can at a formal dinner-party. The boys, how-
ever, were most interested in the proposed pony races, 
and a general cry of " The race !-the race !-the 
race ! " rose among them. lt was echoed by others, 
both ladies and gentlemen, and all the ponies, and 
horses, and, we may say, four-legged animals the 
party could muster, were brought forth. As the race 
1rns entirely impromptu, no arrangements had before 
been made. lt was first settled that everything was 
~o run. The larger riding horses were to have a 
longer distance to run, and were not to start so soon 
as the others; the carriage-horses came next, then the 
ponies, then the cart-horses, and lastly the donkeys. 
One very big, stout gentleman, who pleaded that he 
was not fit to be a jockey, and that his horse would 
run away with a lighter weight on him, under-
took to clear the course. That was settled. Then 
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came tbe question as to wbo were to be the 
riders. 

" All the boys, except a few of tbe little ones," 
cried a sporting gentleman. "Of course tbey can 
all ride. Oome up, youngsters. Mount-mount l 
let us see what you can do. You must bave your 
proper colours. W e can find scarfs and bandker-
chiefs enough to fasten round your caps." 

No one liked to say that be could not ride. l\Iuch 
less did Ellis, though he bad only mounted a quiet 
pony's back a few times in bis life: still he thought 
that he could manage to stick on for a short distance, 
and was unwilling to confess how litt1e experience 
he had had. 

" I congratu1ate you, Ellis," said Ernest, nodding 
to him when he saw him mounted. "You seem to 
have got hold of a clever little animal. He'll go, 
depend on tbat. If I bad not my own little Mousey 
to ride, I should like to have bad tbat pony. He 
belongs to Mr. Seagrave, does he? Oh! be always 
has good animals. If you do not win, you'll be in 
one of the first, I'm pretty certain of that." So 
Ernest ran on. 

Buttar came up and congratulated Ellis in tbe 
same way, and gave bim a hint or two how to 
sit and manage his steed, which he saw tbat he 
wanted. 

"Ah, ah, capital, capital ! " exclaimed Tom 
Bouldon, as be rode up on a big carriage-bom. 
"Really, Ellis, you are to be envied. That is just 
the little beast I should 1ike to have bad. How I 
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1 am ever to make my fellow go along I don't know. 
You won't change, will you ? " 

Ellis laughed. He certainly did not wish to 
change. At the same time, had it not been for the 
observations of his friends, he felt that it would have 
been wise not to have ridden the race at all. 

Instead of a bell, a horn was used to guide the 
proceedings. The horn sounded, and the steward 
of the course requested the spectators to arrange • 
themselves on either side of a wide, open glade, at 
the further end of which there was a clurnp of trees. 
Round this clump the racers were to go, and to come 
back to a tree near where the party had dined, which 
was to represent the winning-post. The next thing 
was to place the racers at their proper distances. 
All were at last arranged. Ernest, Buttar, and 
Bouldon, who could ride well, were in high glee, 
and it must be confessed that they thought very 
little about poor Ellis. The gigantic steward of the 
course having ridden over it, to see that all was 
clear, retired on one side, and taking his horn, blew 
a loud blast ; that was for the donkeys to star-t. 
Away they went, kicking up their heels, but rnaking 
good progress. Two blasts started the cart-houses, 
tluee the carriage horses, four the ponies. They, of 
course, afforded the chief arnusernent. Whips and 
heels were as busy in urging thern on as if the 
safety of a kingdorn depended on their success. 
The riding-horses came last. The owners had 
entered them rnore for the sake of increasing their 
numbers than for any wish to beat the rest, which 
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they believed they could easily do. A.way, away 
they all went; if not as fleet as the racers at the 
Derby, affording far more amusement, and as much 
excitement, in a much more innocent way. The 
:pony on which Ellis was mounted did not belie the 
good opinion Ernest and the rest had formed of him. 
As soon as the horn, the signal of the ponies to stai't, 
was sounded, off he set, and very soon distanced ill, 
except Ernest's and Buttar's steeds, which kept up 
close behind him. 

"Bravo," shouted Ernest, delighted at his friend's 
success. " Keep him up to it, and you'll win the 
prize. I knew you'd ride well when you tried." 

Ernest was, however, not quite right in his con-
jectures. Ellis stuck on very well, but as to gniding 
the pony, he had no notion of it. As long, however, 
as the donkeys, and cart and carriage-horses, were 
before them, he went very well, but they were caught 
up before they reached the clump of trees round 
which they were to turn. They reached the clump, 
but Ellis, to his friend's dismay, shot past it. The 
pony's home lay in that direction, and seeing a long 
green glade right before him, he got his bit between 
his teeth, and away he went, scampering off as hard 
as he could lay his feet to the soft springy grass. 
Ellis held on with all his might. He in vain tried 
to turn the pony's head. He felt tbat he was run 
away with, and had lost all control over the animal. 

Ernest saw the pony bolt. At first be was in-
clined to laugh. Then he recollected with dismay 
that there was a very steep hill just outside the 
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,rood, and a little beyond it a deep chalk-pit, with 
precipitous sides, down which he feared that the 
pony, if it became alarrned by anything, might in 
its excitement plunge. How to stop Ellis was the 
q_uestion ! To follow him he knew would only 
increase the speed of the pony. There was, he 
remembered, a short cut to the precipice through 
a green narrow path to the right. Without a 
moment's hesitation he galloped down it. Buttar, 
divining his object, followed. The rest, not seeing 
where they had gone, fancied that they had turned 
the clump, and continued the race. 

Mousey, Ernest's pony, behaved magnificently. 
On he galloped, as if he knew that a matter of im-
portance depended on his speed. Some boys run-
ning out of the wood fancied that he was running 
away, and, clapping their hands, tried to turn him 
aside, but he heeded thern not. The wood was at 
length cleared. Ernest looked up the road to his 
left, in the hopes of seeing Ellis coming along it, but 
he was afraid that he had already passed. On the 
ground were the marks of hoofs, which looked, he 
thought, very like those made by a pony at füll 
speed; so he and Buttar galloped along the road 
they thought he must have taken. Down the steep 
hill they went at full speed, keeping a tight rein, 
however, on the mouths of their little steeds. They 

1
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1 thought they made out poor Ellis in the distance. • 
1 "He sticks on bravely, at all events," cried Ernest; ! i ., He's a follmv to bc p,oud of as a friend. Oh! he , 
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Away they went. They thought that they were 
too far off to frighten Ellis's polly, alld as Ernest 
knew the country well, he hoped that they mio-ht 
still overtake him by cutting across some fields. 
The gate leading into them was shut, so they knew 
that Ellis had not gone that way. A boy was sitting 
whistling Oll a stile hard _by. Ernest asked him if 
he had seell a young gentlemall Oll a pony going 
fast along the road. He nodded, made a sigll that 
he was going very fast indeed, but showed that it 
had never elltered bis head to try to stop the pony. 
Ernest forced open the gate without waitillg for the 
laut to do so, and they galloped through alld along 
over the turf. There were two or three slight 
hedges, but they forced their way through them. 
The road, after willding considerably, crossed 
directly before the path they were taking. They 
heard a horse's hoofs come clattering along the 
hard road. They were just in time to be too late 
to meet Ellis. He passed them a moment before 
they could open the gate. His cap had fallen off; 
his hair was streaming wildly, and he was holding 
on by the mane with one hand, though he still 
tugged at the rein with the other. He saw them. 
He did not shout or cry for help, but his eye 
showed that he understood their object. N ow was 
the most dangerous time. They were approaching ; 
the chalk-pit. If they followed too· close they 
might frighten the pony, and produce the catas-
trophe they were anxious to avert. With great 
presence of mind they pulled suddenly up, alld 
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Ernest believed that their so doing had the effect 
of decreasing the speed of the runaway pony. They 
then trotted slowly on, till they trusted that Ellis 
had passed the point of extreme <langer. Once 
more they put their ponies to their füll speed. 
They almost dreaded to approach the spot, lest 
what they feared might have occurred. Ernest rode 
close to the brink of the pit. To bis joy, there was 
no sign of the pony having gone near it, and they 
thought that they saw him in tbe distance. On 
they pushed after him. 

Ellis himself, when he found that he was run 
away with, determined to do bis best to stick on, 
hoping that by going up some hill or other the 
pony might be brought up. He forgot bow high 
the forest was situated, and that it was chiefly down-
hill the pony would have to go. He did stick on, 
and bravely too, but very frequently he thought it 
would be in vain, and that he must be thrown off. 
He felt happier when he saw the attempts made by 
his friends to overtake him, even though they failed 
to accomplish their object. 

At last Ernest despaired of catching the runaway, 
when he saw him at the commencement of a long 
straight road, with no short cut to it, by which he 
could hopc to get ahead of Ellis. Still he and 
Buttar pursued. Ellis went on, how many miles 
he could not possibly tel1 ; he thought a great 
number. He was getting very weary; his knees 
ached ; so did his shoulders. The road was pic-
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houses ahead-a village, he thought. A boy in a 
field heard the pony coming along the road. He 
had on a white pinafore. As he jumped over the 
gate, it fluttered in the pony's face: that made him 
start, and poor Ellis was thrown with. considerable 
violence against some palings on the opposite side of 
the road. His foot remained in the stirrup. On he 
was dragged, when a gentleman, hearing the cry of 
tlie little boy with the pinafore, came to the gate 
at the moment the pony was passing, and caught 
his head. The little country-lad carne to assist, and 
held the puny while the gentleman disengaged Ellis's 
foot, and carried hiru into his cottage, which stoocl 
near the road. Not long after, Ernest ancl Buttar 
rode by. 

"Are you companions of a young gentleman 
whose pony ran away just now?" asked a voice 
from the shrubbery. 

They said yes, and were req_uested to come in. 
'' He is not materially injured," said a lady, who 

bad spoken to them as they dismounted. ":My hus-
band has gone off, however, for a surgeon, a clever 
man, who lives near, and my son is sitting by him 
while I came out to watch for you. His great 
anxiety was that you should not miss him. Now 
we will go in." 

They found Ellis already in bed. He complained 
of a great pain in the neck, and shoulder, and head, 
und the lady seemed to fear that he might have dis-
located his shoulder, and received a concussion of 
the brain, and injured his spine. 
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Ellis, however, seemed not to be alarmed about 
bimself, and only expressed bis regret tbat be WM 

giving so much trouble. 
After a Iittle time the surgeon came, and pro-

nounced that no bones were eitber dislocated or 
broken, though tbe patient bad been terribly 
sbaken, and ougbt not to be moved, but said tbat 
be tbought tbat in a day or two he would be all 
to rights. 

The gentleman and lady, wbo said tbat tbeir 
names were Arden, begged Ernest and Buttar to 
remain witb tbeir friend; but at last it was 
arranged that Buttar sbould ride back, to announce 
wbat had become of tbe otber two, and that Ernest 
should remain to belp to look after Ellis. 

In the evening, when Ellis went to sleep, the rest 
of the party, witb the exception of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden's son, wbo sat watcbing by his side, were in 
the drawing room. 

"You are not a stranger to us;' said M rs. Arden 
to Ernest. "W e have tbe pleasure of knowing your 
family; and, if I mistake not, my son and your 
companion are old friends. My son thought so 
when he saw him, but was afraid to ask, lest he 
should agitate bim. The meeting is most fortunate. 
My son, who was at scbool with him, has long been 
wishing to find him, but be could not discover bis 
address. He was the means of causing a most un-
deserved suspicion to be cast on your friend's cbar-
acter, though he had the satisfaction of knowing 
that bis master fully exonerated him. lt must be 
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acknowledged that there were suspicious circum- '. ' 
stances against Edward Ellis, but my son felt sure 
that he was altogether incapable of the act imputed 
to him." 

Mrs. Arden then told Emest all the circumstances 
which he had already heard from Selby. 

"N ow comes the part of the story most grievous 
to my son. Many months afterwards, he discovered 
the money he had lost in the secret drawer of his 
desk, where he put it that he might carry some 
silver in his purse. The silver he spent, and he has 
no doubt that he dropped the purse when pulling 
out his knife and some string from his pocket, 
exactly at the place where it was found." 

Ernest was overjoyed at hearing this. "1 am 
certain Edward Ellis would consent gladly to be 
run away with a hundred times, and have his collar-
bone broken each time, for the sake of hearing this," 
he exclaimed, warmly. 

After a time Henry Arden came down, and ex-
pressed his sorrow at his carelessness, and earnest 
wish to make all the amends in his power ; and 
Ernest told him that the best amends he could make 
would be to come to school, and thoroughly to ex-
culpate Ellis by telling the whole story. This he 
promised to do, and when Mr. and Mrs. Arden 
heard an account of the school, they declared their 
intention of sending their son to remain there 
permanently. . . 

I need not describe the heartfelt sat1sfact10n of 
Ellis, when he got better, at meeting bis old school-
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fellow, and hearing from him the explanation of the 
mysterious circumstance which had so long really 
embittered his existence. Those were truly happy 
holi::!ays, and he looked forward eagerly to the time 
when he might return to school, and lift up his head 
among his companions without a sense of shame, or 
the slightest slur attached to his name. 

J 
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OHAPTER XVI. 

Eto.n and its tm-us.ements. 

DWARD ELLIS feit very differently to 
- wbat be bad ever before clone wben be 

returned to Grafton Hall. He was one 
of the first. His particular friends bad not come 
back, but the other boys, not knowing what had 
happened to him, could not help remarking the 
change. He walked with a firmer step, he held his 
head more erect, and seemed altogether a changed 
being; yet he·was at the same time the like good-
tempered, kind, gentle, generous-minded fellow he 
lmd always been. In a few days the whole school 
were collected, and Ernest, and Buttar, and Bouldon 
and others welcomed him with even more than their 
usual cordiality. A new boy also had arrived,-it 
was said, indeed, several had come, for the school i 
was rapidly increasing ; they had been seen and /! 

judged of, but this one had not made his appear-
ance. At last it was known that be was an old 1 
schoolfellow of Barber's and Ellis's. The morning L 
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after bis arrival he entered the schoolroom, holding 
by the hand of the Doctor, who led him up to his 
desk. 

"Silence, boys," said the Doctor ; " I have to 
introduce to you a new pupil of mine, but before he 
takes his place in the school he bas made it an espe-
cial request that he may endeavour to make amends 
for a great wrang be was unintentionally the cause 
of inf!icting on one who bas for some time been your 
schoolfellow-Edward Ellis. He will now speak for 
himself." 

On this Henry Arden, in a clear distinct voice, 
repeated the account I have already given of the 
cause which led to the suspicion that Ellis had 
stolen his purse; blaming bimself, at tbe same time, 
for his own neglect and stupidity. 

"Since then I find," be added, "that the money 
of ,,hich he was possessed was entrusted to him by 
a 'lfealthy relative, wbo bad formed the highest 
possible opinion of bis integrity and judgment, that 
he might distribute it as he thought fit among objects 
of charity. From hencefortb I bope that you will 
all !hink as highly of Edward Ellis as those who 
know him best do. Three cheers for Ed ward Ellis !" 

Three cheers were given, tbe Doctor leading, and 
three hearty cbeers they were, such as the Doctor 
delighted to bear his boys give on fit occasions. 
Ellis tried to get up and speak, but his beart was 
far too full. After two or three brave attempts he 
was obliged to sit down. 

"Bracebridge," be said, " do you get up and tel1 

\ ' ---------- ·------'}-
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them all I feel. You know." Ernest got up, and 
made a very fitting speech for his friend, which was 
loudly applauded, and then three cheers were aiven 
for Erncst, as the "Favourite of the School." E~nest 
himself was somewhat taken aback at this, but he 
was very well pleased, and replied in a way which 
gained him yet further applause. From this time 
Ellis made still more rapid progress than before, 
and many people thought him not much inferior in 
talent to Ernest Bracebridge. He got up several 
steps, one after the other, but his success did not 
rnake him less humble than he had ever been. Out 
of doors, he made as great progress in his amuse-
rnents. Cricket was now in, and in that finest and 
most interesting of English rnanly games he soon 
gained considerable proficiency. He used to play, 
and then only occasionally, with two or three small 
boys at single wicket; now he entered boldly into 
the game, and played whenever he could. Ernest, 
who was becoming one of the best players in the 
school, always got him on bis side when he could. 
Soon after the commencement of the half there was 
to be agame between the six best players in Ernest's 
class and five others from any class except the 
highest, whom they might choose on one side, and 
five of the second class and six others from any 
other class below them. No school in England 
could boast of a better cricket-field than did that of 
Grafton Ha!l. It was, too, a lovely day when that 
game was played, anrl. there were a good rnany spec-
tators. Ernest and Ellis, Buttar, Bouldon, and two 

7-----------, 
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others of their class, together with several good 
players from other classes, formed their side. They 
'\l"ere all resolved to play their best, and to fear 
nothing. They bad the first innings. 

"Now, Ellis," said Ernest, "you remember our 
first game at rounders. You thought you could do 
nothing with that, but you tried, and did as weil as 
anybody. So you can with cricket. You have had 
fair practice, you know the principles, and you have 
no vices to overcome." 

"I'll do my best, depend on that," answered Ellis, 
resolving to exert himself to the utmost. He had 
thonght over and thoroughly studied the principles 
of the game, and as his eye was specially correct, he 
played far better than many who had infinitely more 
practice. To make a good cricketer, a person must 
have physical powers for it ; he must study the 
principles of the game; why he should stand in 
certain positions, and why his bat should be kept in 
a particular way; and also he should practise it 
frequently, so as to make his bands and arms 
thoroughly obeclient to the will. Buttar and Boulclon 
first went in. They macle some capital hits. Boulclon 
scorecl twelve by as many runs from four hits in 
succession. 

"Bravo, Tom 1-bravo, Bouldon !" resouncled on 
all sid.es. Boulclon got into high spirits ; he felt as 
if the whole success of the game depended on him, 
that he coulcl work wonclers. He made one or two 
m~re capital hits, but every instant he was growing 
vamer ancl more confident. He began to hit wilclly; 

l 
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to think more of hitting far than of where he sent 
the ball, or of how he guarded his wicket. Proper 
cantion and forethought is required at cricket as 
wcll as in all the other affairs of life. A ball came 
swiftly and straight for his wicket. He hit it-off 
it flew, but the watchful eye of one of the other side 
was on it, and ere it reached the ground it was 
caught. Tom threw down his bat, and declared 
that he was always out of luck; that having done 
so well he hoped to have stayed in to the end. 
Another boy took his place. He also did good 
scrvice to his side, but at Iength was bowled out. 
Dnttar, who always played coolly, remained in. He 
got several runs, but seldom more than two at a 
time at the utmost. Ernest now went in. He had 
become a :first-rate cricketer. He possessed strength, 
activity, eye, and judgment, all essential requisites 
to make a good player. Great things were therefore 
expected from him. He, of course wished to do bis 
best. He quietly took up the bat, weighed it for a 
moment, and :finding that he had a proper grasp, 
threw himself into the position ready for the ball. 
His first hit was a telling one. Often had he and 
Buttar played together, and they well knew what 
each could do. Tbey ran three without risk. They 
looked at each other, to judge about trying a fourth 
one, but it was too much, they saw, to attempt. 
Rad they, Ernest would have been out. Hit after 
llit was made, several, however, without getting runs, 
for the field was exertino- itself to the utmost. If 0 

they could put tbese two players out quickly they 
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might win easily; if not, they would have a hard 
struggle to beat them. Buttar played capitally, but 
at last he was growing weary, and a new bowler was 
sent in. The very first ball he delivered came curl-
ing round, and sprung in between the wicket and 
his bat, and down went his stumps. A very good 
player succeeded him, who, though he did not get 
many runs off his own bat, enabled Ernest to get 
them. He, however, after doing very well, made an 
imprudent run, and he was stumped out. Still 
Ernest kept in, and it was Ellis's turn to take the 
bat. .All his former awkwardness of gait was gone. 
He stood well up to his bat. His first stroke showed 
that he was no despicable opponent, and he got four 
runs. This awakened up the field again, who had 
been expecting soon to get in. The two played l 
capitally, and made their runs rapidly ancl fearlessly. \, 
They knew that the opposite siele must play well to . 
score as many as they had clone. lt was fine to see 
the two friends hitting away, and crossing each 
other as they made one run after another, almost 
insuring the success of their siele. However, the 
best of players must be out at one time or the other. 
Ernest was caught out, and ultimately Ellis was run 
out by the next player who went in. At last the 
other side got their innings, and played well ; but 
when the game was concluded it was found that 
Bracebridge's side scored thirty more than they had 
done,-an immense triumph to the lower class. 

His success did Ellis a great deal of good, and he 
now made even more rapid progress than before, 

z 
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both in and out of school. lt was the last time 
cither he, or Erncst, or Buttar played in that class, 
for by :Michaelmas they got another step, and by the 
Christmas holidays Ernest and Ellis got into the first 
class, distancing Buttar and Bouldon, who were only 
in the second. This rise was of the very greatest 
bcnefit to the school. The two first were now 
above Barber, and thus were able to exercise a con-
sidernble lnfluence over him and fellows of his sort. 
They could look down also on Bobby Dawson, and 
scveral others who were inclined to patronise them 
when they first came to school. They also received 
all the support they could desire from Selby and 
other gentlemanly if not clever boys like him, and 
from warm-hearted enthusiastic ones like Arden and 
Eden. They completely, in the first place, put a 
stop to anything like systematic bullying. Of 
course, they could not at all times restrain the 
tempers of their companions, or prevent the strong 
from oppressing or _striking the weak when no one 
was present. Bullies and tyrants, or would-be 
bullies and tyrants, are to be found everywhere; but 
when any little fellow complained to them, they 
never failed to punish the bully, and to bring to 
light any act of injustice, making the unjust doer 
right the wronged one. They did their utmost to 
put a stop to swearing or to the use of bad language. 
They at once and with the exertion of their utmost 
energy put down all indecent conversation ; and if 
they found any boy employing it, they held him up 
to the reprobation and contempt of their companions. 
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Falsehood of every description, either black lying or 
white lying, they exhibited in its true colours, as 
they did Jr dishonest or mean practices ; indeed, 
they did their very utmost to show the faults and 
the weak points of what is too generally looked on 
as schoolboy morality. The system of fudging 
tasks, cribbing lessons, deception of every sort they 
endeavoured to overtbrow. Same people might 
suppose that they undertook far more than they 
could perform, but this was not the case; all they 
undertook was to do their best. They did it, and 
succeeded even beyond their own expectations. Of 
course they at first met with a great deal of opposi-
tion. They knew well that they should do that. 
Some fellows even asked them for their authority in 
acting as they presumed to do. 

"Rere is our authority," answered Ellis, the 
colour comi.ng into his cheeks and his eye flashing. 
Re lifted up a Bible which he held in his hand. 
"W e are ordered to do all the good we can in this 
world : we are doing it by trying to improve the 
character of the boys in the school. W e are ordered 

\ 

to exert our power and influence to the utmost to do 

\\ 

good : all the power and influence we possess we are 
exerting for that purpose. You see we are doin(J' 

1
. ö 

not ung strange; only our duty." 
Same few of the boys sneered at Ellis behind his 

back for what he bad said, but they were the meanest 
and warst buys in the school. No one uttered a 
":ord Lefor~ his face ; the greater number applauded 

\ hiIU, and wished they could follow his example. 

_)! _______________ \ 
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lt is impossible to describe the various events 
which took place at Grafton Hall durinD' the time 

" Ernest was there. He gained more and more the 
good opinion of the Doctor, and of all the masters, 
and at length reached, more rapidly thau any boy 
1m<l before <lone, the head of the school. He gained 
this distinction by the employment to the best 
advantage of a bright, clear intellect; by steady 
application to study; by an anxious wish to do his 
duty; by never losing an opportunity of gaining 
inforrnation ; and more especia11y, by not fancying 
11imsclf a genius, and that he could get on without 
hanl reading. · Those were v01y liappy days at Graf-
ton Hall, both for him and his immediate friends, as 
also for the boys below him. 

Another Christmas passed by, and another sum-
mer drew 011. lt was understood that he would 
leave at the end of another half. As the boys rose 
t~ the top of the school at Grafton Hall, they 
had many privileges and advantages which, of 
course, the younger ones did not possess. They 
had separate sleeping rooms, where they rnight / 
study, and they enjoyed a considerable amount of 

1
. 

liberty. One day Bonldon came into Ernest's room j 
in high glee. 

1 
"Come along, Bracebridge; it's all settled ! You l 

are to go, and so is Ellis. W e are to be back in 
1
1 

four days ; but we will enjoy those four days , 
thoroughly." 

"I have no doubt that we shall," said Ernest 
qwetly, looking up from his desk. "But where 

l 
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are we to go ?-when are we to go ?-what are we 
to do? Tell me all about it ; you have not done 
so yet.'' 

" To be sure I have not! How stupid of me t" 
said Bouldon, laughing. " I forgot that you did not 
know anything about a plan I formed long ago. 
You know that I have a brother at Eton-a jolly 
good fellow-a year older than I am. Tbere is not 
a better brother in the United Kingdom than my 
brother Jack. Well, for the last two years, I should 
think, he has wanted me to go down to see him 
while be's at scbool ; but as our holidays are much 
abont the same time, I've not been able to manage 
it. Lately, he has been writing home about it; 
and, at last, he bas persuaded our father to get 
leave for me to go from the Doctor, and to invite 
two friends. 1 fixed on you at once, and it was a 
toss up whether I should ask Buttar or Ellis ; and 
I thought that tbe trip would be more novel and 
amusing to Ellis than to Buttar. The Doctor did 
not give in at first; but then he said you were both 
of you deserving of reward, and that if you wished 
to go you might. Of course, you'll wish to go; 
yon'll enjoy it mightily." 

Ernest thought that he should, and so did Ellis, 
who was quickly summoned to the conference; and 
the Doctor having been prepared to grant their 
request, gave them leave directly they asked it, 
giving them only some sound advice for their guid-
ance tluring their stay among strangers. In high 
spirits they all set off for London, and were soon 
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carricd by the Grcat Western down to Eton. Tom 
lrntl told his brothcr when to expect them, and Jack 
Bonldon was at thc 'Windsor Station ready to receive 
thcm. He fnlly answered the description which had 
bccn given of him. 

" I'm so glad you are come ! " he exclaimed. 
" W c havc a finc busy time of it-lots to do. I've 
lunchcon for you in my room. We are to dine at 
my tutor's, to meet onr father, you know, Tom; and 
aftcr it wc'll go and see the boating. I belong to a 
boat; but I havc sprained my arm, and mustn't pul!, 
which is a horrid bore. Come along, though." 

lt is cxtr:10rdinary how quickly Ernest and Ellis 
bcc;ime acquainted with their new friend, and how 
finc a f ellow they could not help thinking him, 
though he was scarcely older than either of them. 
They had not gone far when Jack stopped in front 
of Layton's the pastry-cook's. 

" Come in here, by the by," he exclaimed, pulling 
Ernest by the arm. "I ordered some refreshment 
as I came along; we should not be able to do with-
out it, do you see.'' 

The visitors required but little persuasion to enter, 
and as soon as they appeared a supply of ices and 
strawber;y messes were placed before them. 

"No bad things ! " they pronounced them. 
"No, indeed ! " said Jack, careles~ly. "They slip 

down the throat pleasantly enough. We don't 
patronise anything that isn't good at Eton, let me 
assure you." 

All present fully concurred in this opinion, the 
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food they were discussing being a strong argnment 
in its favour; but at last the strawberry me~ses 
came to an end, and they continued their walk mto 
Eton. Although the town itself did not exactly 
excite their admiration, they expressed their plea-
sure when they saw tbe college buildings, and 
the rneadows, and the rapidly-flowing clear river, 
and the view of Windsor Castle, rising proudly 
above all, a residence worthy of England's sove-
reigns. 

"N ow," said Jack Bouldon, " come along to my 
tutor's. You'll want some rest before the fun of 
the day begins." 

His tutor's house was a very comfortable, large 
one, not far from the college gates. Jack ushered 
thern into bis room. He was not a litt.le proud of 
it. lt was all his own, his castle and sanctum. lt 
was not very richly furnished, but it looked 
thoroughly comfortable. There was a turn-up bed-
stead, and washband-stand, which also shut up, and 
prevented it having too much the appearance of a 
bedroom. A good-looking, venerable oak bureau 
served to hold most of the occupant's clothes, below 
which, in the upper part, were his cups and saucers ; 
and in the centre his writing materials. In one 
corner was a ehest, containing a quantity of miscel-
laneous articles too numerous to name ; and in 
another was a cricket-bat and fishing-rod, while the 
walls were adorned with some prints of sporting 
scenes, one or two heroes of the stage, and anotber 
of the Duke of Wellington ; a table, an arm-chair, 
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and thrce eommon chairs complcting the furniturc 
of thc apartmcnt. 

"Yon arc cozy hcrc, Jack," said his brothcr, throw-
ing himsclf into :t scat, and pulling Erncst into the 
arm-chair. "Thcrc's nothing· lilrn indcpendcnce ! " 

'' As to tlmt, we havc enough of it, providcd we 
stick to rulcs," answcrc<l the Etonian. "However, 
I don't fiml rnuch difiiculty in the matter. I likc 
rny tutor, and he is vcry considerate, so I get on 
vcry well." 

"Dut, I say, ,Jack, what do you do? How do yon 
amusc yoursclvcs all the ycar ronnd?" askcd Tom 
Bouldon. " You Eton fcllows seemed to me, as far 
as I could make out, to do 110thing else but play 
crickct and boat. All othcr games you vote as low, 
don't yon?" 

"Not at all," answcrcd Jack " Let me sec. At 
tlic bcginning of the year, betwcen Christmas and 
Eastcr, we have fives. Y ou lrnow how to play it. 
\Ve havc very good fives-courts. W c play fifteen up. 
Then we have hockey ; that's a capital game. Yon 
pla,y it at your school, don't you? But, after all, 
thcrc is nothing like making up a party to go jurnp-
ing across country. lt is rare fun, scrambling 
through hedges, tearing across ploughed fields, leap-
ing wide ditches and brooks, and seeing fellows 
tumbling in head over heels. Then "·e have run-
ning races in the play-fields, of about a hundred 
yards, which is cnough considering the pace at which 
fellows go. Better fun still are our hurdle races; 
a.nd a fellow must leap well to run in them. But 

r 
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t11e grcatcst fun of all are onr stceple-chases, of 
nhout two antl a-half milcs, over a stiffish country, 
Jet me tel1 yon. Thcre are 110 eml of <litches, 
strcams, and brooks with muddy banks, into which 
half the follows who rnn manage to tnmble, and to 
come ont very like drowned chimncy-swecpcrs. 
Those are all good amnscmcnt,; for cold wcather. 
1''rom Easter to the end of July is onr grcat time for 
games. Of conrse, cricket :md boating are the 
chief. You undcrstand that our playing-ficlds arc 
dividcrl hetwccn different clubs. Evcry fcllow sub-
scribcs to one or the other of our clubs. The lowcst 
is callcd thc Sixpcnny; tlrnt bclongs to the lower 
hoys; thcy arc, you will undcrstand, all those in the 
npper school below the fifth form. Then there is 
tlie Lower Club, to '\Vhich those in the fifth form 
bclong who are not considercd to play well enough 
in the upper club. Only, of course, first-rntc playcrs 
can bclong to tbat. lt is the Grand Club to which 
the elcven belong, and those who play cqually well, 
nnd will some day become one of them. There is 
another club called the Aquatics, which belongs ex-
clusivcly to the members of the boats. Oricketing 
is fine work ; but, for my part, I lik:e boating even 
bctter. Here, before a fellow is allowed to go on 
tlie river, he is obliged to learn to swim. It is 
a very necessury rule, for formerly many fellows 
lost their Jives in consequence of being unable to 
swim. There are numerous bathing places on our 
river devoted to onr especial use, and at each of 
them is stationed, with bis punt, a paid waterman 
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belonging to the college, whose sole duty it is to 
teach the boys to swim. Twice every week during 
the summer one of the masters in turns examines 
into the swimming qualifications of the boys, and he 
gives a certificate of proficiency to those whom he 
considers can swim well enough to preserve their 
lives if capsized in a boat. After a boy is qualified 
he is allowed to boat on the river. The masters 
generally make him swim thirty-five yards up and 
down the stream, and then about ten across it, round 
a punt, and back again to the point from which he 
started. Some fellows very quickly do this, if they 
are strong ancl not afraid ; in fact, if they feel that 
they can do it. Others never gain any confidence, 
and if they were capsizecl could do very little to 
help themselves. In most cases, the first thing a 
fellow does when he wants to begin to boat is to 
agree with some chnm to take a boat between them. 
This costs them five ponnds for the summer-half. 
lt is called a lock-np, because when it is not being 
used it is supposed to be carefully locked up in the 
boat-honse. Sometimes fellows who do not care so 
rnuch about boating, and don't want to give five 
pounds, pay a smaller sum, and take any chance 
boat which may be disengaged. The boats we gene-
rally use are called tubs, tunnies, and outriggers. 
Besides these there are 'The Boats ' especially so 
called. There are seven of them, all eight-oared. 
Anybody can join these who is in the fifth form. 
There are three upper and four lower boats; that 
is, three belong to the upper and four to the lower 
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fifth form. Each has her captain, who fills up his 
crew from the candidates who present themselves. 
The higher boats have, of course, the first choice, 
according to their rank. Each crew wears a differ-
ent coloured shirt from the others, and have different 
coloured ribbons on their straw hats. On grand 
occasions, as to-day, we all appear in full dress, and 
a very natty one I think you will agree that it is." 

Ernest and Ellis listened attentively to the 
description, and could not for the moment help 
wishing that they also were Eton boys. Luncheon 
was soon over, for the ices and strawberry messes 
had somewhat damped their appetites. Then they 
went out into the playing-fields, where a cricket-
rnatch was going forward. Jack Bouldon pointed 
out some of their crack players with no little pride. 

"There'sJeffcott; he's at mytutor's," he observed. 
"The tall fellow with the light hair; he's just going 
m. Did you see how beautifully Strangeways was 
caught out? See! Jeffcott is certain of making a 
good hit. I knew it ! He'll get two runs at least. 
There's 0sbaldiston, the fellow who is in with him. 
It's worth watching him. He's even a better player 
than Jeffcott, though he is still so young. There ! 
I knew it ! What a grand hit ! Run ! run ! three 
times, you'll do it ! Capital ! He's at my tutor's. 
A first-rate fellow, and expects to be one of the 
eleven next half." 

So Jack Bouldon ran on, his companions heartily 
joining in his enthusiasm. Then they went back 
to his tutor's, as dinner was to be early, to be over 

1 
'
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in time for the boating in the evening. They tbere 
found Mr. Bouldon, who expressed himself much 
pleascd at mccting Ernest and Ellis, as frie-nds of 
liis son's. Dinner they thought the slowest part of 
thc day's amuscments, and were very glad when the 
time came for them to repair to the Brocas. That 
is thc name given to the field by the river whence 
the boats start. 

The Drocas prescnted a very gay and animated 
appcarance as the crews of the boats, and tbe otber 
hoys, and the visitors began to collect from all 
directions. As Jack Bouldon had said, the cos-
tnmc of tlie boats' crews was very natty. It con-
l'listed of a striped calico shirt of some bright colour; 
white trousers, with a belt round tbe waist; a 
coloured necktie, to suit the shirt; a straw hat, and 
a ribbon round it to rnatch the rest of the dress; 
silk stockings, and pumps with gold buckles. The 
ribbons round the hats had the name of the boats 
on them, with some appropriate device, and generally 
a wrcath of flowers worked on them. Nothing, in-
decd, could well exceed the neatness and elegance of 
the boatiug dresses; so Ernest and his friends agreecl. 

The crews now quickly took their seats in the 
ho:its. They went about the business easily, as if 
t11ey were going to take part in a naval review 
rnther tJian in any serious engagement. The boats, 
as tliey were ready, began to leave the Brocas, the 
Jowest boat going first, and laying off in the stream 
till all were ready. Then a signal was given, and 
away they started, the highest boa~ Ieacling, and 
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the rest in order taking one turn up and down 
before the Brocas, that the spectators rnight have 
the opportunity of admiring them. 

At about three miles from Eton is a place called 
Surly. Here a repast, on tables spread in the 
open air, was prepared for them ; and as the boats' 
crews were expected to be not a little thirsty 
after their long pull, some bottles of champagne 
were provided for each boat. After the boats bad 
been sufficiently admired by the spectators on the 
Brocas, off they started, as fast as the pullers could 
bend to their oars, with long and sweeping strokes 
towards Surly, accompanied by a boat with a band 
of music playing enlivening strains. 

Jack Bouldon, though he could not pull him-
self, had secured a boat for bis father and bis 
friend, and a crew to man her ; and as soon as the l 
boats had gone off, they all jurnped into her, that 1 
they might follow and see the fun. Each boat · 
had her sitter jealously guarding the exhilarating 1

1
_ 

beverage. 
They were not long in reaching Surly. The j 

crews landed, and lost no time in seatin(J' thern- l 
selves to enjoy their cold collation, or in °quench- i 
ing their. thirst in the hissing, popping, spar kling 1 
champagne. The viands were quickly despatched j 
and thoroughly relished, aided by music and charn- 1 
pagne, and good appetites; and then toast after 
to_ast succeeded in rapid succession, all drunk 
wnh the greatest enthusiasm,-" The Queen," and 
"floreat Etona," however, calling forth even a still. 
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grea!L·I' a11101111t of appl:tusc. Capacious as cham-
pa~11c bottles lllay Lc, thcir coutents will come to an 
e11d ; a111I tl1is co11~11111111atio11 havinrr occurred once 
111ore tlic erews e1111Jarkcd in thcir boats an/ com-
111e1H·c1I il1cir lw111cward voyage, rnusic, fun, and 
la11~l1tt•r e11lirrni11g tlw way. 

1 t ,ras 1l11sk as thcy awroached Eton, where, 
i11 tlic crntrc of thc river, a vesscl was moored, 
,rlivuee, as tl1cy Legan to pul! round her, hurst 
forth a lllng11ificc11t display of fircworks. Then the 
crcws of thc boats stood up, and, waving their 
ltats, cl1cercd vocifcrously. U p went the rockets, 
1-uno11111li11g thcm, as it wcrc, with a sparkling 
do111c of fire, and aftcrwards, in succession, hurst 
fol'tlt Catl1u-iuc wlwcls, spiral wheels, grand volutes, 
Lrilliaut yuv-trccs, and showcrs of liquid fire, and 
a 1111mLcr of other productions of the pyrotechnic 
art too numcrous to descriLe. 

'l'hc boats continued pulling slowly round and 
round thc vcssel all the time of the exhihition, 
producing a vcry pretty and enlivening effect. 

As Jack Bouldou and bis friends walked back to 
11is tutor's, of course he enlarged 011 the excellencies 
of Eton, and the amusements of the school. 

f " Oh, I wish that you would come back at the 
/ end of the half, and see our pulling matches, and 

/ 

swiurniing and diving matches ! We have several 
of all sorts. '\Ve have a grand race between two 
sides of college, the upper and lower boats. Tben 

/ t11ere is a sculling sweepstakes, open to all the 
j school. Tbe prize is a cup and a pair of silver 
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sculls, which the winner holds for a year, and on 
giving them up has his name inscribed on them; so 
that he has the honour of being lrnown ever after as 1 

\ 
1 

a first-rate scu11er. Then there is a rowing sweep-
stakes for a pair of oars, which is also open to all 
the school ; and eaeh of the houses have thcir own 
private sweepstakes, when they draw lots for pairs. 
The distance we row is about two and a-balf miles. 
Now I nmst te11 you about the swimming matches 
which we have at the end of the half. There is one 
prize for the best swimmer in the school, and 
another for the best swimmer of those who have 
passed that half. In the diving rnatches we dive 
for chalk eggs, and out of fifteen thrown in, I have 
seen as many as twelve brought up. I have brought 
up nine myself, and I cannot boast of being first-
rate. Another prize is given to the boy who takes 
the best header from a high bank; and those are all 
the prizes given. W e have anotb.er grand day, ca1led 
Election Saturday, the arrangements for which are 
very like to-day. The chief difference is, that the 
eight are chosen out of all the boats, and row by 
themselves, in their dress of Eton-blue shirts, and 
blue hat-bands and ties, as I have described to you." 

\ 

lt was nearly half-past ten when the boys got 
back to J ack's tutor's, and he had to leave them 
while they went to the inn with Mr. Bouldon, wh~ 
had undertaken to see them off the followinO' morn-
ing, on tlieir return to Grafton Hall. 

0 

1 
Th:y all declared that they never had enjoyed so 

amusrng a day as that spent at Eton. 

1 
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©.o.ndusi.o.n, 

m AD anybody told rne when I came to this 
school that three years would so rapidly 
pass by, I would not have believed them," 

said Ernest, addressing Ellis, Buttar, and Bouldon, 
as the four old friends were walking up and down 
the play-ground, ready to form for proceeding to 
church the last Sunday they were to spend together 
at Grafton Hall before the sumrner holidays. "I 
should have been glad to have remained here another 
half, or even a year, but my father wishes me to read 
with a tutor whose exclusive occupation it is to pre-
pare fellows for India ; so I am to go to him in a 
few weeks. I intend to read hard, for I am resolved 
not to be idle wherever I go," 

"Oh, I envy you ! " exclaimed Bouldon, " for I 
1rnow that you will get on; and I wish you may, 
that you may come back again safe and sound to 
old England." 

"Oh, I must not think of coming back for yearsJ 
368 
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I fear," answered Ernest. " The less one calculatcs 
in that way the bctter. I suspcct that people arc 
too apt to neglect the prescnt wben they allow their 
thouahts to dwell too mncb on the future. The 

C, 

great thing is, as my father says, to do onr dnty 
during the present, and to enjoy life as it was 
intended that we sbould enjoy it, and to allow the 
future to take care of itself. I do not mean to say 
that we are to neglect the futurc, but tlrnt we are 
not to fancy always that tbe future is to bring forth 
so much more bappiness than tbe present time can 
afford. You nnderstand wbat I mean, or rathcr 
what my fatber means. Now, Gregson is an ex-
ample to tbe point. See bow happy he ahvays is. 
He is happy in doing his lessons, because he gives 
bis whole mi.nd to tbem; and tbough his talents are 
not brilliant, he always does them well. Then the 

! moment they are done, he turns to bis favourite 
\ pursuits. Then he is as happy as he can desire to 
1 be in this life. He is not idle for a moment ; every 
1 book he opens on natural history gives bim pleasure; 

every walk he takes he finds something new and 
deligbtful. The birds of the air, the beasts of tbe 
field, the creeping tbings on the earth and under the 
earth, the trees, the flowers, their numberless inba-
bitants, all are matters of intense interest to him. 
He cannot look into a horse-pond without findinc, 
subjects for study for days together. Every strea~ 
is a mine of wealth; and as for the ocean the small-
est portion affords objects the study of which is in-
exhaustible. Depend upon it, that it would be 

2A 

---------------·-
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worth living for the sake ot' enjoying th;:i study o:! 
natural history alone. Then see what vast fields of 
intcrest does each branch of science exbibit. The 
more I inquire into these matters, the more con-
vinced I am that life oucrht to be a very delicrhtful 

0 " state of existence, and that it is our own fault if it 
is not so." 

Thus Ernest gave expression to his opinions. He 
laid considerable stress on mental occupation, but he 
did not altogether forget that man is susceptible of 
a very considerable amonnt of physical enjoyment, 
which he is too apt, through his own folly, to lose. 
It is not often that lads of Ernest's age think as he 
did, nor is it often that those who do have listeners 
so ready and eager to imbibe his opinions. 

The signal was given, the boys fell into order, 
and marched off to cburch. lt is matter for 
thought, and solemn thought too, when one feels 
that one is visiting a place of interest for tbe last 
time; but there should be something peculiarly 
affecting when one kneels for the last time in a place 
of worsbip where one has knelt for years, and offered 
up our prayers and petitions, and sung our songs of 
praise, to that great and good Being who is our life, 
our protector, our support, united witb rnany hun-
dreds of our fellow-creatures. Perhaps with not one 
of them may we ever kneel or pray again, but yet 
one and all of them we shall meet at that great and 
awfnl day when we stand before the judgrnent-seat 
of Heaven. How shail we all have been ernploying 
ourselves in the meantime? ,vhat will then be our 
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doom ? How vain, how frivolous will earthly ambi-
tion, wealth, or honours appear ! 

Such thoughts as these passed rapidly through 
Ernest's mind as he sat and listened to the good, 
the kind, and faithful minister of the parish. 

Ernest had rnany last things to do before he left 
school. He had to play his last game of cricket, to 
climb the gymnastic pole for the last time, to take 
a walk over his favourite downs, to pay many last 
visits to rich and poor alike. John Hodge was not 
forgotten. The assistance given by Ellis, and hirn, 
and Buttar helped the poor man along till his 
strength returned, and once more, to his great satis-
faction, he was able to resume work. Ernest could 
not feel altogether sad : that would not have been 
natural ; and yet he was truly sorry to part frorn 
his friends and schoolfellows, and from the old 
familiar scenes he had known so long. He had, 
however, plenty of work to keep his mind employed. 
There were examinations tobe gone through, speeches 
to be made, and prizes tobe bestowed. Tl1e parents 
of the boys, and the residents in the neighbourhood 
who took an interest in the school, were invited to 
attend. All the exarninations which admitted of it 
were viva voce, and took place in the lecture-halls, 
to which the visitors repaired as they felt interested 
in the subject, or in the boys who were undergoing 
their exarninations. Several people followed Ernest 
through the whole course of his examinations, and 
were much struck by the clear, ready way in which 
he replied to all the questions put to him, and the 

r 
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evidence he gave of having entirely mastered all the 
subjects he had studied. A.11 those capable of judcr-
• • 0 

mg were convmcod that, numerous as were the sub-
jects he had studied, he was in no way crammed, but 
was thoroughly g1ounded in them all. 

After the examiry1tions, the visitors and the boys 
assembled under a large awning, which had been 
spread for the purpose. A.t one end was a raised 
platform, where several of the most influential gen-
tlemen, many of them clergymen, and others, as weil 
as the head-master, took their seats with the boys of 
the first class, while the rest were arranged below. 
First an oration was spoken by several boys, candi-
<lates for a prize, to be bestowed on the best orator. 
Ernest, Buttar, Ellis, and several others tried for it. 
All spoke weil, but Ernest was found to have double 
as many votes as any other boy. Then the gentle-
man who had been placed in the chair got up, and 
expressed his approbation of the system on which 
the school was managed, and his satisfaction at 
finding the very great progress it had made ; and 
he concluded-" I consider those boys truly for-
tunate who are under such a master, and in so 
delightful an abode." Then the names of the boys 
who had gained prizes were called over, and one 
after the other, with looks of satisfaction, ascended 
the platform to receive them. Ernest came down 
literally loaded with prizes. He looked surprised as 
well as pleased. He was first in everything. The 
reason that he was so was simple enough. He had 
bestowed the same attention and energy on all the 

'------------------,, 
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subjects he had studied; he had given them his entire 
mind; all his talents had been employed on them·; 
consequently, he could scarcely fail to obtain a similar 
success in all. 

The prizes consisted chiefly of books, mathematical 
bstruments, and drawing materials. After they 
were distributed, the chairman once more rose, and 
congratulating Ernest on his success, complimented 
the Doctor on having educated so promising a pupil 
and on the admirable discipline of the school 
itself. 

The visitors and boys repaired to the large dining-
hall, where a handsome dinner was spread. 

"Why, Doctor, you have given us a magnificent 
feast," exclaimed Mr. Bouldon, who had come to see 
his son. " I suspect you youngsters don't get such a 
dinner as this every day." 

" But indeed we do," shouted out Tom Bouldon. 
" Ask the Doctor; he'll not tel1 you an untruth." · 

" Your son states w hat is the case," replied the 
Doctor, "except, perhaps, with regard to y_uantity 
-we have certainly the same quality of food every 
day, and served in the same way. My object is to 
make my boys gentlemen in all the minor as well as 
in all the more important points of breeding. I 
believe that it is important for this object to give 
them from the first gentlemanly habits which can 
never be eradicated. They all, I hope, love their 
homes for their domestic ties, but for no other reason 
do I wish them to prefer any place to their school. 
The resu.lt is, I rejoice to say, that we have no Black 
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l\Ionday at Grafton Hall, and that I see as happy, 
smiling faces in most instances at the commencement 
of a half-year as I do at the end of it, when they are 
about to quit me." 

Ernest had never made an impromptu speech 
before, but he could not now resist the impulse he 
felt, so rising, he exclaimed-

" ,vhat the Doctor says, ladies and gentlemen, is 
very true. I, as the head of the school, and just 
about to leave, may assuredly be considered good 
evidence. He has made the school a happy home 
to us all ; he has made us like learning by the 
pleasant way in which he has imparted knowledge 
to us, at the same time that he has shown us the 
importance of working out most branches of it for 
ourselves. He has invariably treated us justly; and 
while he has acted towards us with strictness, he 
has also never failed in his kindness under all cir-
cumstances, and at all times. He has always been 
indulgent when he could, and has done everything 
to insure our health, our comfort, and amusement; I 
cannot say more. lt is my belief that Grafton Hall 
is one of the happiest and best schools in England, 
and that Dr. Oarr has made it so. Heaven bless 
you, sir." 

Amidst thundering rounds of applause from all 
his schoolfellows Ernest sat down. . The Doctor 
was very much affected at the way Ernest had 
spoken. The party at last broke up. The next 
day the boys wont home, and Ernesf found himself 
no langer, properly speaking, a schoolboy. Still he 

1 l -1----------1-
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was in no hurry to shake off his schoolboy's habits 
and feelings. After spending a few weeks at home, 
he went down to his new tutor at Ryde, in the Isle 
of Wight. The hause stood high up, overlooking 
Portsmouth and Spithead, where England's proud 
fleets are wont to assemble at anchor. lt was the 
yachting season, and the place was full of visitors. 

The day after his arrival he went out, and one 
of the first people he encountered was Ellis. The 
friends were delighted to meet. The latter soon 
explained the cause of his being there. His father 
and mother had come to Ryde, and had secured a 
very nice little yacht for him, small compared to the 
large vessels which form the navy of the different 
clubs, but quite large enough to sail about in every 
direction on the waters of the Solent. 

"lt was one of my favourite amusements," said 
Ellis. "In truth it was the only one, till you taught 
me to like cricket and other games at school. Now 
you must come and learn about yachting with me." 

Ernest said that he should like it mucb, but tbat 
he must read hard with his tutor. 

" The very thing to belp your reading," pleaded 
Ellis. "Ask him, and if he is a sensible man he 
will tel1 you that if you take a trip now and then on 
the water it will refresh your brains, and you will be 
able to read all the better for it." 

To Ernest's surprise, his tutor fully agreed with 
the advice Ellis had given him, and it was not long 
before he found hirnself on the deck of the "Fairy." 
Such ·was the name Ellis had given to his yacht. 
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s~arcely bad Erncst stepped on board than he set to 
work to makc himself acquainted with all the details 
of thc vessel. Thc use of the helm and the way the 
wind acts on the sails he understood clearly. He 
liad stndicd theoretically t.he principle of balancing 
the sail.s with the wind, and also the mode in which 
thc water acts on the hull. He had read about lee-
way, anrl hcadway, and sternway; and now that he 
lrnd an opportunity of examining the practical work-
ing of thcse thcorics, he hopcd to master the subject 
thoroughly, so as nevcr to forget it, and tobe able, 
when callc(l on, to malm it of use. At first the ola 
sailor, who acted as the master of the yacht, and for 
that matter crew also, for there was only a boy be-
sides, sccmed inclined to look on Ernest as a green 
band, all(! to turn up bis nose at him. Ernest, how-
ever, did not show that he perceived this, and went 
ahout very quietly, gaining all the information he 
required. 

"What is this rope called ? " he asked of the oh! 
man while Ellis ,ms below, before he got under way. 

"The rnain sheet, sir," was the answer. 
Emest made no other rernark, but he examined 

,Yhere one end was secured; he ran his eye along it 
from block to block, and calculated how much of it 
was coiled away. 

"These are the shrouds, I know; and this ?" he 
asked. 

/ "The backstay, sir," replied the old man. / 
f He underwent a thoro1wh examination. 1 

l "And this, I see, must be the topmast backstay i / 

1 1 -1---------------------,-
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and this the forestay ; and that the topmast stay. 
Is it not so?" he asked. 

Thus he went on, rapidly learning not only the 
narnes, but the uses of all the ropes, and of every-
thing on deck. By the time Ellis returned on deck 
he was surprised to find that Ernest had already 
rnade himself at horne on board, and, as he said, was 
ready to lend a hand to pull and haul if required. 

"The tide will soon have made, and we shall be 
able to get to the westward," said Ellis, looking 
about him; "W e'll set the mainsail, Hobbs, and be 
all ready for a start." 

Preparations were accordingly made to set the 
mainsail. The throat was hoisted nearly up ; the 
peak was half hoisted; then the jib ,vas bent on, 
and hauled out to the bowsprit end. 

"Come, Ernest, bowse away on the bobstay," 
cried Ellis. 

Ernest was for a moment at fault, but when he 
saw bis friend hauling away on a rope forward, he 
took hold of it, and soon guessed its object. 

"Let us tauten the bowsprit shrouds a bit," said 
Ellis. Ernest, knew what that meant. The jib was 
hoisted and bowsed well up, then the backstays, and 
the topmast-stays were tautened. "Now, Hobbs, go 
to the helm; we'll get the foresail up." Ernest 
helped Ellis to hoist away on the fore-halliards ; 

\ the old master overhauled the main sheet while Ellis 
1 overhauled the lee-runner and tackle. 'l'he throat 
'i he settled a little, that is, he let the inner end of the 
\ gaff drop a little, and then he and Ernest gave all \ 
1 ! 
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thcir strength to hoisting the peak of the mainsail 
wcll up. Thc mainsail now stood like a board · tbe 

. l ' wmc \\'as light, so the gaff-topsail was set, and tben, 
as Ellis wished to cast off-shore, he watched till the 
wind came on the port or left side of the foresail 
Instantly he let go the moorings, and the Fairy's 
hcatl turncd towards the north, or across channel; 
the jib shcct was hauled in, so was the main sbeet; 
the forcsail was let dmw, and the little vessel, feeling 
thc full force of the breeze, glided swiftly along 
through the sparkling waters. 

Emest clapped his hands. "Oh, this is truly de-
lightfnl," he exclaimed, after they had been skim-
ming along for some time, enjoying the view of 
Spithcad, where several large ships were at anchor; 
of Ryde, climbing up its steep hill; of Oowes, to the 
wcstward, and the wooded shores of the Solent ex-
tending in the same direction as far as the eye could 
reach. The wind freshened up again, and they had 
a magnificent sail, looking into Oowes harbour and 
standing through the roads, where some dozen fine 
yachts wero at allchor, and some twenty more cruis-
ing about in sight. They passed Oalshot Oastle on 
thc north, and beat on till they sighted Hurst Oastle, 
at the entrance of the Solent passage to the west-
ward, while the little town of Yarmouth appeared 011 

the island shore, and Lymingtoll Oll the rnainland. 
" The wind is likely to fall towards the evening, 

and if you youllg gentlemen wishes to get home be-
fore night, we bad better be about," said old Hobbs, 
looking up at the sky Oll every side. 
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.Althou()'h Ellis was very fond of anchoring when-
o • 

ever he felt inclined, or the tide and wind made 1t 
convenient, and of sleeping on board, or of keeping 
under way all night, Ernest was anxious to get back 
to read during the evening ; the helm was therefore 
put up, the main sheet was eased away, and the 
"Fairy " ran off to the eastward before the wind. 

Ellis was at the helm. "As we are in a hurry, we 
will make more sail, and see how fast the little 
barkie can walk along; Hobbs, get the square-sail 
on her." 

"A.y, ay, sir," was the reply; and the sail being 
hauled up from forward, was bent on to its yard, 
and soon being swayed up, presented a fine wide 
field of snowy canvas to the breeze. Tims the little 
craft bowled along, till once more she approached her 
moorings off Ryde. Then the square-sail was taken 
in, and the jib being let fly, Ellis put down the helm, 
and shot her up to the buoy, which old Hobbs, boat-
hook in hand, stood ready to catch hold of and haul 
on board. 

"I have never enjoyed a day more," exclaimed 
Ernest; '' now I must go home and read as hard as 
I can to make up for lost time." 

"You will read all the better, as I said, and come 
as often as you can ; we will do our best to get back 
so that you may not lose all the day." This was saicl 
by Ellis as they partecl. 

The next time Ernest came down to sail in the 
·'Fairy" he found A.rden, whom Ellis havin()' met at 

' 0 Ryde, had invited to join them. Arden was a very 
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nice little fellow; the only and treasured child of his 
father and mother, and had always b·een delicately 
nurtured ; too delicately, I suspect, for he had been 
prevented from engaging in rnany of the manly 
exercises which are so important in fitting a boy to 
meet the rough usage of the world. He could thns 
neither climb nor swim, and as Ellis said, was very 
much like a fish out of water on board a boat, though 
he was very unlike one in the water. He was, how-
ever, now a.nxious to remedy some of his defects, and 
finding sailing pleasant, was glad to accompany Ellis 
whenever he asked him. 

The old schoolfellows got on board, as merry and 
happy as lads who feel conscious that they have been 
working hard and doing their duty can be. Those, 
I hold, who are viciously employed and neglecting 
their duty can never be happy. The wind was from 
the same q_uarter as the last time Ernest was un 
board, though there was rather more of it. The 
"Fairy" having been got under way, stood over to 
the north shore, and then tacked and stood towards 
Oowes. As she bounded buoyantly over the waves, 
the spirits of the three schoolfellows rose high. 
Ernest added considerably to his stock of nautical 
knowledge, while Arden was exercising his muscles 
by climbing up the rigging, hanging on to the shrouds 
by bis hands, and swinging himself backwards and 
forwards. All this time the breeze freshening, the 
gaff-topsail bad just been stowed; old Hobbs was at 
the helm, and Ellis himself was to windward, when 
Arden, in the pride of his new ly-acquired accom-
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plishment, as he was rnnning forward on the lee• 
side, as he said, to take a swing on the shrouds, his 
foot slipped, he lost his balance, and before he could 
clutch a rope, over the slight bulwarks he went, head 
foremost into the water. Ernest was sitting on the 
same side of the little vessel. Quick as thought, 
before Ellis, who had been looking to windward, 
knew what had happened, or Arden could cry out, 
Ernest sprang overboard. He knew that evcry in-
stant would increase the difficulty of saving his 
friend: he threw off neither shoes nor jacket; there 
was no time for that. Arden carne to the surface, 
and stretching out his arms towards him shrieked 
out, "Save me, save me l O rny rnother l" Ernest 
struck out bravely through the water towards him, 
while the little cutter flew on; it seerned leaving 
them far behind: such was not the case, however. 
Old Hobbs giving a look behind his shoulder to see 
where they were, put down the helm, that he might 
put the vessel about as rapidly as possible, and 
heave-to, while Ellis could jump into the punt to 
their rescue. 

Ernest had no time to consider what was to be 
done; his first airn was to get hold of Arden and to 
keepdhls head above water. The poor lad, unaccus- j

1
_ 

tome to the water, quickly lost all presence of mind, 
and was striking out wildly and clutching at the air. \ 
Ernest saw the danger there would be in approach- 1 

ing him, and therefore, instead of swimming directly 
f~r him, took a circuit and then darted rapidly at 
him from behind. Grasping him by the collar, by 
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a strong turn of bis arm be tbrew bim on bis back, 
and tben be beld bim wbile be bimself trod water, 
and assisted bimself to float witb bis left hand. 

" Don't be alarmed, now, A.rden, my dear fellow; 
keep your arms quiet and you will float easily,'' be 
exclaimed. " There, just look up at the sky; now 
you find that your face is perfectly out of the water; 
never mind if your bead sinks a little ; steady, so, all 
right, old fellow." 

With words to give confidence and encouragement, 
Ernest tried to calm poor Arden's fears; yet he him-
self turned many an anxious glance towards the 
yacht. 

The instant Ellis bad beard A.rden's cry and saw 
Ernest in the water, he leaped up and hauled the 
punt, towing astern, up alongside. 

"vVait, sir, wait till we are about," said Hobbs ; 
" you'll be nearer to them then, and on the same side 
they are." 

Ellis saw this, and as tbe cutter came round be 
jumped .into the punt and shoved off. Ernest saw 
bis friend coming. He began to feel more anxious 
than before. The punt was small, and he was afraid, 
sbould Arden struggle, she also migbt be capsized. 
He tberefore urged Arden to remain perfectly quiet, 
wbile Ellis hauled him in. The moment Ellis reached 
them be tbrew in bis oars, and wisely leaning over 
tbe bows, caught hold of A.rden's collar and lifted 
him partly out of tbe water, wbile Ernest swam 
round to the stern and climbed in over it. He now 
was able to come to Ellis's assistance, and together 
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they hauled in poor Arden, more frightened than 
hurt, over the bows. They soon :made him safe in 
the little cabin of the cutter, with his clothes stripped 
off, and he himself wrapped up in a blanket. The 
clothes quickly dried in the warm sun and air, and 
he was able to be the first to describe his accident to 
his parents, and to speak of Ernest's gallant conduct 
in saving him. 

"My dear Arden," replied Ernest, when the former 
was overwhelming him with thanks, "I learned to 
swim, and lmow how to retain my presence of mind. 
Had you been able, you would have done the same 
for rne; so say 110 more about it." 

Young Arclen did not say much more about it, 
nor did Mr. Arden to Ernest himself; but he had 
powerful friends in India, and when, after some 
months Bracebridge arrived there, he found himself 
cordially welcomed, and placed in a position where 
he had full scope for the exercise of his talents. 

For some time Ernest Bracebridge hacl not heard 
from any of his old schoolfellows. War was raging. 
His regiment, with others, was appointed to attack a 
stronghold of the enemy. He led on his men with 
a gallantry for which he had been ever conspicuous, 
hut they met with a terrific opposition. Almost in 
vain they struggled on. Again and again they were 
beaten back, and as often encouraged by their brave 
leader, they charged the foe. At length he fell. His 
men rallied round him to carry him off, when there 
was a loud cheer-a fresh regiment was coming to 
their support. Ernest looked up. They were Queen's 
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troops. He saw the face of the officer who led theru, 
as, wa ving his sword, he dashed by. Ernest shouted, 
"Ellis-Ellis !" The enemy could not stand the 
shock of the British bayonets. They fied in coufu-
sion. Ernest heard the cry, "They run-they run." 
Then he sunk, exhausted from loss of blood. 

At length the blood was stanched, a cord.ial was 
poured down his throat, and loolcing up, he saw the 
countenance of his old friend Edward Ellis bending 
anxiously over him. Ellis bore him to his tent, and 
uursed him with the care of a brother. Together 
in many a hard-fought fight they served their coun-
try, and of ten talked of their old schoolfellows, of the 
kind Doctor, and of the happy days they spent at 
Grafton Hall 

~-------------
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